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THE COVER
The Prou'y Family-three generations of a four
generation Pi Phi family were in Gatlinburg for the
dedication of the lolita Snell Prouty Ceramic Wing at
the Pi Beta Phi Craft Center at ttle 1966 Pi Phi Convention . From the left are granddaughter, Sara Shreve ,
Colorado Alpha , daughter Jane Perella Colorado
Alpha , Mrs
Prouty , Colorado Alpha , daughters ,
Evalyn Hickman and Coraline Shreve , both of Colo rado Alpha and granddaughter Tia Hickman Canada ,
Colorado Gamma . (Related Story on poge 26 of this
issue.)
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Adele Taylor Alford-Arrow Editor Emeritus
She served with Distinction, Loyalty and Devotion
her husband Thalbert Nelson Alford, a 1909 !lrad.
uate of the U.S. Naval Academy who died testlOg a
Navy plane in 1928.
She leaves two children, Adele Alford Heink.
California Delta PI Phi and Alumnre Editor of THE
ARROW and a son, Commander William T. Alford,
U.. N. ret., and seven grandch ildren . One of those
g randchi ldren, Adele Nelson Heink is a Wyoming
Alpha Pi Phi .
Over half of Adele Alford's fifty years of active
service in Pi Beta Phi were spent as editor of THE
ARROW, an ollice she filled with capabi lity and dedication from 1934 until 1960. Twenty·four of those
)ears she was a member of the Pi Beta Phi Grand
Cou ncil and in this capacity had a wise voice and
strong hand in shaping fraternity policy in an important period of growth and expansion.
She was elected editor of THE ARROW thirty years
after she had attended her first Pi Phi convent ion as
a sophomore chapter delegate in St. Louis in 1904.
In the interim she had been active not only in the
Washington Alumn~ Club but in several others in
areas where she and her husband had been stationed. She had been scholarship chairman of
Gamma Province and a province president for four
years in the ~ ~A J<appa Province.
The Eastern Conference, which owed so much of
its success to her leadership and planning, was that
gathering of active and alummr Pi Beta Phis, called
for the purpose of presenting the Howard Chandler
Christy portrait of the Pi Phi First Lady, Grace
Goodhue Coolidge, to the White House during the
administration of President Calvin Coolidge.
As editor of THE ARROW, she was a member of
the National Panhellenic Editors Conference twenty-five years and had served as its chairman.
Following her husband's death, she had settled in
California, and had twice served as president of the
San Diego Alumna: Club. In the later yearS of her
service she aided in the chartering of an alumnae
club in La Jolla, which was named in her honor.
The Historian's Program at the 42nd Biennial
Convention in 1960 was dedicated to this remarkable Pi Phi. Former National Historian, Marian
Keck Simmons, concluded that program with these
memorable words that will speak across the years in
fitting tribute to Adele Taylor Alford.
"As she has moved back and forth across the
continent, \ isiting clubs and chapters, the wisdom
of her counsel and the inspi ration of her mere pres·
ence: ha\ e been like strong threads which have
woven themsehes into the fabric of every life which
she has touched ."

Ad. l. Taylor Alford

Adele Taylor Alford, who served Pi Beta Phi
Fraternity for over six decades with singu lar dedica·
tion, died September 6, 1966 in San Diego, California. Funeral services were held there on September
9, and followed with bunal in Arlington Nal iona l
Cemetery in Washington, D.C., September 12.
Her final journey took her to a city that, in stveral ways, had been a focal point in her Pi Beta Phi
ca reer. She pledged D.C. Alpha Chapter of Pi Beta
Phi in 1902 as a freshman at Columbian University,
which later became George Washington University
and sixty years later in 1962, attended her last Pi
Beta Phi Convention in Washington. It was also in
the nation's capita l that she twice headed the Pi Phi
Alumna: Club and she led that Club in arrange·
ments for the 1924 Eastern Conference of Pi Beta
Phi that attracted 1 ,3~ O members, and which still
stands as a record gathering in the annals of Pi Beta
Phi .
Adele Taylor was the daughler of Sanford A.
Taylor and Jessie Radford Taylor. She was born in
ew York tate and mo\'ed to Washington as a
gi rl, g raduating from Western High School there.
Both of her parents are buried in Arlington, as is
2

Words of Tribute for a Great Lady
Above all else, Ad ele Taylor Alford, was one of
Pi Beta Phi's g reat ladies.

both fun and stimulating. Treasu red memories of
a true and dear friend."

N o sister who ever met her or shared the warmth
of friendship with her will forget that image which

MARIANNE R EID WILD

Grand PreJidell1 EmerilllI

so completely portrayed the finest elements of gra·
cious being.
That quality of g reatness came from many facets

of lit r being ...
· .. A mind that was quick and perceptive in
conversat ion . . . wise and reflective in thoug ht;
· .. A character that was moulded in a des ig n of
resolute strength, dedication to hig h principle and

belief in the possibility of the ideal.
· .. A personality g raced with warm affection, an
outgoing nature, a spontaneous wit and great inter-

"'To leave the members of every chapter I visit

prouder and happier to be Pi Phis because of my
time with them--.' With these words, Adele Taylor
Alford answered my question concerning officia l
chapter visi ts years ago. Of all my happy memories
of times spent with her, this bit of adv ice is one J
have thought of most often as I have served ou r
fraternity. For not o nly the chapters she visited but

all Pi Beta Phis who knew her-especially those

est in people.

privileged to wo rk with her-were prouder and

· . . A pattern for living cut along the lines of
selfless service, intense interest, sharing of talent,
and an unflagging enthusiasm for challenge.

happier in thei r membership because of the example

· . . A physical appea rance that commanded reo

she set; because of the way she devoted her keen
mind , her charm , her ever ready wit and her hig h
sta ndards of behavior to the fraternity she Joved. Pi

spect in its regal bearing and its aura of beauty.
Beauty that g lowed from an inner mirror which
reflects the only true and lasting love liness of worn·

Yet even as we are sorrowfu l in our loss, we know
that 'the joy o f havi ng known her wi ll last our

anhood .
W e had said of her once, "She is a Pi Phi sym·
phony, whose heart was 'pierced with arrow g leam,'

Beta Phi has lost a beautiful and a very great lady.
whole lives through.' "
ALICE W EBER J O H NSON

Grand PreJident

to light a flame which has burned steadily through
the years. A fl ame to warm our hea rts, melt our
fears and lig ht our way."

All who knew and loved her and appreciated her
generous gifts to Pi Beta Phi and the fraternity sys·
tem will miss the light of the living flame but the
g low of its memory will continue to furnish guidance and inspiration and to serve as a living tribute

to that g reat lady, Adele Taylor Alford.
DOROTHY DAVIS STUCK

"One of the most rewarding aspects of national
fraternity service is the opportunity to know and
work with the many fine women who devote their
time and talents to the fraternity system. Among
such women, Adele Al ford was a shining example.
In the small National PanheUef\ic Editors' Con·
ference, where the friendships are close and lasting. she was a favorite. Her g raciousness and
warmth, her keen sense of humor, and her vast

background knowledge added immeasurably to both
"The friends of Adele Taylor Alford were legion.

our serious deliberations and our lighter moments.

Her brilliant mind and sparkling wit made her a

By virtue of her personality and her years of ser·

welcome addition to any group. Of these qualities

vice, she had become "Dean" of the editors' group.
and her retirement left a void that will never be

and others she gave unstintingly to Pi Beta Phi.
During her twenty six years as ARROW Editor she
fashioned a magazine that informed , pleased the eye

completely filled .
Those of us who were privileged to know Adele

and furn ished that thread by which all clubs and

treasure the memory of a charming woman who was

chapters were woven together as a National Frater.

not only a devoted member of Pi Beta Phi but a

nity. Through her deft handling she also kept those
who had left their college days behi nd in touch

loyal member of an even larger circle, the fraternity
women of America."

with friends, and aware of the progress of Pi Beta

FRANCES PRIDDY McDONALD, " " "

Phi. Those she now leaves behind will recall inti·

Chairman, Nalional PallheJlellic
Editor! Con/trlllu

mate moments of association with her that were

o f f t.he
Fall wiU be headed into a winter sunset before this ARROW flies. Deadlines can run into some knotty prob.
lems at times and this was one of those times and your editor can only hope for a prodigal welcome.

+

-~

Our 1966 Convention was a short one but some of the information and most of the pictures needed for its
coverage in this issue were as long coming to the ARROW hook as the Convention was short.

We delayed a bit longer when news came of the loss of our beloved friend. Adele Alford. We felt her
friends, who are legion in Pi Beta Phi and the fraternity world, should have this word as soon as possible.
We are sure there are many of those friends who would have welcomed the opportunity to pay tribute to
her, had time allowed. We hope that those of us who have joined in that tribute here have expressed some

of the thoughts held in the hearts of all who knew Adele.
I know how much she would have appreciated the thoughts voiced by her friend of so many years. Harold
Bachmann of George Banta Company. when he said.
" It has always been my feeling that those of us who had the pleasure of knowing Adele over the years
profited greatly from her charm of personality. It just seems to me that we are all better people for having
known Adele and to have enjoyed the pleasure of her company."

+

+

+

A. friend who means a great deal to us is not properly "covered" in the convention news of this issue.
Olivia Smith Moore, our Grand Treasurer, whose weakness for shoes has become a delightful fraternity
legend , immortalized that weakness with a unique "silver slipper award" at this year's convention.
When the last batch of copy headed to the publisher. the picture of ·'Miss" Olivia making the first presen·
tatiun of this award to the Nebraska Beta delegate. still had not arrived. in spite of my repeated efforts to
obtain it.
So we're out of "Miss" Olivia's size in this issue-but we plan to re·order and slip that silver slipper award
picture in somewhere in the next magazine.

+

-+

+

Few, if any Pi Phis, have ever come to Gatlinburg, Tennessee for a first hand look at their Fraternity's en·
deavors there and not gone away with :1 new appreciation of the philanthropic project of thei r fraternity. For
those who attended last summer's convention there was a dual opportunity for this appreciation. One, in
seeing what has been accomplished across the years through the Settlement School project and envisioning the

broad field for new service in the Centennial project. which will be geared to developing an Arts and Crafts
Center.
A special word of commendation is due the Convention Committee guided by Helen Lewis and composed

of Jan Skinner. Eleanor Peebles. Kitty Sanders and Henrietta Huff. They did a truly admirable job of solving
logistical problems arising from housing conventionites in several hotels and in making a working convention
a pleasant experience for all.

+
As I joined other Pi Phis in looking to the future in Gatlinburg. I was privileged to have a look back across
our fraternity's fruitful years there through the eyes of some of the fine natives who have worked with us for

the past fifty years.
With Henrietta Huff as my guide. I found my way to the doors of Lucinda Ogle. Mrs. Josie Parton. Izora
Keener, the first Arrowcraft weaver, Mrs . Pearl Ownby and Lulu Mae Ogle. It was a morning of reminiscing

about children walking through woods to the Pi Phi school in the early days of this century and tnen as edu·
cated youth moving out into the world, sometimes to college and other times into business . .. about the heal·

ing touch and loving hea rts of nurses serving in tne Settlement School health center ... of happy commu·
nity socials when Pi Phi officers came to visit . .. and of the mutual benefit this warm association had provided for a community and a fraternity.

-+

-~

-+

One of Pi Beta Phi·s most fateful dates waits just around the comer of the calendar. On April 27. 1967.
this Fraternity will mark its tOOth anniversary and the celebration to mark that historic event is already in the
making as plans take shape for The Centennial Convention at the Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chicago, JlJinois.
June 2S·30. 1967.
-DDS-
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lucille Jennings and Jon Slcinne r try to get ready for
convention seating .

body for regislrotion

The Working
Grand Council called the three-day t966 Pi Beta
Phi Convention in Gatlinburg, Tennessee, a "working convention" and it was that. Yet, even with its
emphasis on meetings and wo rkshops instead of social and special events, it had those specia l moments
that also arise when siste rs of Pi Beta Phi come toget her in fo rce.
Much was accompli shed in tht wo rki ng sessiulls
... from the presentation of the panel of the Commi ttee to Study Recommendations Procedures guided so ab ly by Di rector of Membership Mary Jane
Derr inger . . . in the splendid workshop on standards led by Un ive rSIty of Okla homa Dean of
Women, Dorot hy Truex . . . in th e helpful workshop sessions conducted by delega tes and officers.
T he Convention also voted to recommend to the
1967 convention two nominees for Grand Council.
Dorothy Weaver Morgan, nominee for Grand President and Louise Rosser Kemp. nominee for Grand
Treasurer.
T he special moments began with the Sunday ded ication of the Lolita Snell Prouty ceramic wing of
the Craft house.. and they kept welling up. when

Grond President Allee Weber Johnson and Grand
Pre.ident Eme ritu. Marianne Reid Wild .

Aliu Johnson rece ives commiuion
Mrs . J. D. Abbott.

AlumnOl delegate. watch a Croft Workshop w e a ver.

6

0'

Notional Sup...... !sor
Chapt.r Histories
Ros. Dressl.r ... Islts with d.l.got.s.

Some "wor5ling con .... ntion" wortt.rs.

Conuention of '66
Marianne Reid Wild was honored with a resolution
giving her the title of Grand President Emeritus . ..
when that devoted Pi Phi Olivia Smith Moore
held high a handsome silver slipper that will be an
award ca rrying her name and made annually to an
outstanding chapter treasurer . . . when Grand President Alice Weber Johnson acquired a new honorary tit le, that of Kentucky Colonel .. . in the excitement and spontaneous joy that accompanied the
announcement of the 1966 awards.
It ended with that Awards Dinner that wasn't
hi lled as a banquet. 'Even so, its lovely appointments
provided by the Little Pigeon Alumn", Club und er
the leadership of Matt ie Huff Lawson and its candlelit aura climaxed with louise Kemp's special ceremony honoring the Founders made it a true banquet of Pi Phi pleasure . .. and made the work well
worth the effort.

Alumnat Judy Strohm sp.ails to d.legat.s
"Rush as ... i.wed by the olumnct."

Sist.rs shorin, a happy mom.nt, C.nt.nnial Coordinator
H.I.n Russell, Grand Vic. 'r.sid.nt E.... lyn ICy" . lolita
',outy, and Grand Tr.asur.r Oli... la Moore.

Can .... nllon·s "nal moment--th. Awards Dinner,
7

on

A Committee Reports to Convention on
A resolution adopted by the 1964 Convention of Pi Beta Phi led toa comprehensive study of the Fraternity's
recommendations procedu res that formed the basis of a high ly interesting and producti\ e report to the 1966
Pi Beta Phi Convention in Gatlinburg _
The 1964 resolution presented by Michiga n Bela read : "Bt It rtso lved that, the Directo r of Membership
eva luate the membership selection procedures and po li cies of the frate rnity and initiate an educat ional p rog ram for the alum n~ department and the act ive chapters. Be it furt her resolved that she be tmpowe red to fo rm
a committee to implement this recommend ation and make a report to the regular session of the next biennial
convention . Be it further resolved, that she be recognized as the office r to whom the communications concern·
ing membership procedures from active chapters should be addressed. '·
The 8-member committee, headed by Mary Jane Stein Derringer, Director of Membe rship, culminated its
eva lu ation and study (drawn from co rrespondence and based on discussion and research) in a panel presentation at a regul ar session of the J 966 Co nvention.
The discussions of four pa nelists, the Committee Recommendations and Convention action on those recommendations are presented here with the suggestion that they serve as a basis fo r active chapter and alumn.r
club programs.

->

+

From the chairman . . .
" The committee members represented al l
geographical a reas and all segments of the
fraternity st ructure.
" All comm uni cations received were ci rculated among committee members. Every
proposal, suggestion , and area of concern
of both active and alumn;r have been ca refully considered and eva luated. both th rough
correspond ence and in committee meetings.
" It is the hope of this committee that it
has fulfilled the intent of the resolution
and that its recommendations will recei\'e
careful consideration for action and implementation '"
Di ...ctor of Membenh lp Oerri"Sler

•

Pi Beta Phi Recommendation Procedures

The Committee
Member. of ,h. Comml"•• to study Recommendations Proudur ••

01

they appeared during the panel pr•• entalion . From

the I.ft:
Elizobeth Turn., O,r, O,egon Alpha , Omicron Province P.... ld.nt.
Pouli"_ Hock.tt Bums , illinois Eta, Kappa Alumnce Province Preslde"t.
Sue Kel •• y, New York Delta, chapt.r del.gale.
Judy Strohm, Iowa Gamma. We,'chest., County, New York AlumnG Club , Alumnca Delegate .
Mrs. Derringer, Illinois Epsilon, Director of Membership.
Susan Malone, Ohio Alpha, president, 1965 Balfour Cup chapte,.
Kathy Raymond, A,ilona Alpha, chapter altemate.
Sara Ruth Mullis, South Carolina Alpha, Georgia Alpha Alumn~ AdYisory CommiHee.

Recommendations made by the study group
At the concl usion of the panelists discussions,
Kathy Raymond spoke for the Committee as
follows:
"Jo summary, this Committee would like to
submit the following recommendations as a result of this study:
(I) That the practice of sponsorship of
prospective members be continued. *
(2) In reference to the current national
policy concerning legacies that: *
(a) There be a discontinuation of t!le cur·
rent policy that legacy who is invited to a
final or preferential party and accepts must
automatically be placed on that chapters
first bid list.
(b) We endorse the Pi Beta Phi policy

that each chapter has an obligation to see
that legacies are given every courtesy and
consideration during rush.
(3) That changes be made in the statutes
correlating with the proposed changes in ac·
knowledgment and notification of pledging. *
(4) That this committee report be published
in its entirety in THE ARROW and be used as
the basis for a required chapter and alwnn.,
dub educational program.·
(5) That the Recommendation procedure
and official recommendation blank be revised
as outlined in the Committee report. *
• Conv~Qtloo

r«ammendalions

•

action

affiCllled

or

adopted

thHc:

The Panel Presentation
of The Committee to Study Recommendation Procedures
Rush as viewed
by the Active Chapter

To cla ri fy this, a quote from N .C. Beta sums up
the situation which our committee found many
chapters are facing-" The present policy, however,
often·times works against its own intent and to the
detriment of the legacy. In regard to chapters not
on a deferred rushing schedule, the legacy must
rea lly pass sti ffer requ irements than the ave rage
rushee. She must know the members of th e active
chapter and win their unanimous consent a full two
parties ahead of anyone else."
Our committee recommends that this not be a required poli cy, since in actual practice it appears to
be forcing some active chapters to consider legacies
as a g roup and to consider them earlier than the
o ther rushees.
To avoid misunderstanding, our committee would
like to reaffirm that Pi Beta Phi believes that each
chapter has an obligation to see that the legacies
go ing through rush are given every courtes)" and
ca reful considerati on.

Su san Malone, Oh io Alpha
This committee has approached its responsibility
from the national viewpoint, recognizing the n«d
for a recommendati ons policy that will meet the de·
mands of our changing times, we felt this approach
was dictated by the enrollment explosion on tOOay'5
campuses and the sharp increase in the number of
college women participating in rush.
Our study conclusions and proposals are general
for the sake of adaptability to local situations. Each
chapter wiII ha\'e to resort to its own by-laws for
their implementation.
We feel that our findings in this study are not
on ly important as they relate to Pi Beta Phi , but for
the contribution they will make toward st reng thening the enti re Greek system.
The first poi nt that ou r commi ttee wishes to make
is that we endo rse the concept of sponsorship of
prospective members. Th e acti ve chapter is increas·
ing ly dependent on the a lumn a member and the
alumnre club for their support and coope ration in
recommending members. In a quote from D irector
of M embershi p on Sponsorshi p it states: "The Pi
Beta Phi policy is now and always has been one of
sponsorship. Pi Beta Ph i is an international
women 's social fraternity based on friendship. It is
a private, not public, \'o luntary organization. There
is no policy against any group; rather a pos iti ve pol .
icy which requires that a member-to·be must be
sponsored by a Pi Beta Phi alu mna." Contributing
factors to the need for this support are campus and
rushing trends towa rd sho rter rush pe riods, earlier
rush pe riods and the inc reasing number o f rushees.
Ru sh from the acti ve point of view centers on the
fact that the ultimate selection of members remai ns
the responsi bility of the ind ividual act ive and the
unanimous conse nt of the chapter.
The second area our committee studied conce rns
the legacy policy. V iewing th e current legacy policy
of Pi Beta Phi in relation to the chang ing rush situation, this committee feds legacies suffer an unnec·
essary handicap. Our present policy is "If a legacy
is invited to a final or preference pa rty, and accepts
her name automatically must be placed on that
chapters first bid list- " adopted by Grand Council,
November, 19~7.
Although ideally le~acies are considered on their
indi\-idual merit as all other rushees, realistically it
appears that often this present legacy policy works
against its own intent.

Rush as viewed
by the Alumnae
Judy Strohm, Westchester County (N.Y')
Alumn", Club
As an alumna! recommendations chai rman, I have
been made acutely aware of the rapidly inc reasing
numbe r of legacies participating in rush and would
like to poi nt out that in some instances the number
of legacies exceeds the chapte r quota and lhat in
many instances they comp rise ove r half the quota of
a chapte r. Recognizi ng the dilemma this poses both
for the chapter and the legacy, this committee feels
that it is wise to st ress legacy selection on indi vidua l
merit out of fairness to the legacy rushee and in the
best interest of fraternity strength.
One of the basic tenets of our fraterni ty orga ni .
za tion should be recip roc ity between the active
chapte rs and the alumn.e in all areas of joint con·
ce rn and particul arly in that of rush and membership selection. As alumna! we rese rve the rig ht of
hold ing confidenti al, that information concerning
" no consents." By the same token, we shou ld dis·
play a simi lar respect for our active members in
their reasons fo r choosing members and not hara ss
them conce rning their actions.
Recognizing the pressures created by the chang.
ing campus situation in relation to rush b)' the
shortened rush periods, deferred rush plans and the
demands on the active members' time arising from
academic acceleration, this committee feels it neees10
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sary to eliminate some of the paper work involved
in acknowledgement of recommendations.
Therefore, we recommend that sections 'e' and 'f
of Section 2 of Article III of the Statutes of the
Fraternity read as follows :
"That the chapter rr.embership chairman send,
within ten days after every pledge day or after
any other pledging to the rushing recom·
mendation chairman of the alumna! club concerned a list of all gi rls pledged from the town
or towns under the alumna! club's jurisdiction.
tn the instance of individual recommendations,
they shall be similarly acknowledged:'
This cha nge in the Statutes, if adopted, will elim·
inate the acknowledgement of recommendation
blanks but will still insure proper notification to the
clubs. If the girl receives on ly an individual recommendation, that notice will go to the individual.
Aware that the findings and recommendations of
this committee couJd represent changes in present
policies that will need full understanding for the
most effective implementation, the committee would
like to recommend that this report bejublished in
its entirety in THE ARROW, and be use as the basis
for a required chapter and alumna- dub program.
In the past yea r approximately 20,000 recom·
mendations were sent by alumna- clubs to active
chapters. Approximately 3100 girls pledged Pi Beta
Phi and this number represented virtually th e maximum number of gi rl s who could be pledged under
the quota system.
These figures ~int up the interest of alumnaclubs and their Willingness to give of their time, energy and effort to support the active chapters. Obvi·
ous ly alumme members would appreciate a simplified recommendations form in view of the steadily growing number of prospective rushees.
As an alumna member, 1 would li ke to see Pi
Beta Phi in the vanguard of those groups meeting
the demands of our changing times with effective
policies and procedures. In essence, it is my conviction that when we strengthen our own fraternity we
make a vital contribution to the strength of the entire fraternity system.

Official Recommendation
Blank Revision
Sara Ruth Mullis, South Carolina Alpha
It has been pointed out that twenty thousand rec·
ommendations were sent to Pi Beta Phi chapters in
the past year. These were, of course, in the form of
our official blank. Since not only the time of the
alumna! sending but also, the active chapter receiving and processing th~ recommendations is valuable time, this committee feels that the blank should
bt revised.
As all of us here are aware, Pi Beta Phi has no
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restnctlve clauses concerning race, religion or national origin in our Constitution and Statutes. In an
effort to clarify this position of the fraternity, the
committee felt that this policy should be contained
on the recommendation form itself. This committee
proposes that the following appear at the top of the
blank: "Confidential Reference Information- based
solely on the individual merit of (rushee's name).
We felt this conveyed the intent of the policy and
did so in as few words as possible.
Briefly the other information on the revised form
would be .s follows:
Rushee's add ress; Parent or guardian (add ress to
be understood to be the same as rushee's.)
Occupation of parent and family church prefer.
ence {optiona l)-these last two points serving as
a source of information, and not for discriminatory purposes. Again we wish to stress the fact
that with the "enrollment explosion" our alumnawill find it increasingly difficult to obtain information particularly since there appears to be a
trend in some areas for high schools to not provide fraternities with any information on their
graduates.
Basically the next portion we felt should remain
as it is : "Educational Record of Rushee :
High school or preparatory school atten~
city
state
Size of class - - - - Standing in class
{actual rank or
top V}, etc.).
High school average (A, B+, B). (This reo
places coll ege entrance grade since the average
I S more concrete and easily obtained.)
We do suggest that the rushee's classification
(freshman, sophomore, etc.) be included in the
revisions.
Because of ational Panhellenic rulings concerning broken pledges and because of the increasing
number of transfers, the following should remain as
it now appears:
"Has rushee been enrolled in any other college ?
If yes, give entire name of college and where it is
located. Has girl ever been pledged to another
Pan hellenic group) If yes, tell name of group,
date of release, reason for release. "
On the current form the next heading is "Honors
and Scholastic achievements, activity record," we
suggest shortening this heading the information
contained therein to "Significant Activities ."
The reason for this is that on the whole scholastic
achievements have already been indicated under
" Educational Record." Due to activity point systems
and varying importance of activities in different
schools we think the significant activities are the
only ones necessary and wouJd be indicati, e of the
girl's past accomplishments and future potentiaL
Again the time of both alumn:e and active are in·
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valved, and the activity " record " can include such
positions as chairman of refreshment committee fo r
the ninth grade prom.
Presently the next section is "General Info rma tion" and consists of several quest ions. In most
cases it is felt that realistica lly the alumn~ could not
know o r secure the information . Fo r example " D o
rou feel this gi rl is adaptable to group living ,.,
W ith so many of our chapters having houses, I do
not think that any alum nre would personally endorse a gi rl whom she thought could not live with
ot her people. The committee believes thi s section
should be alte red to read " Other Pertinent Informa·
tion," and the alum using her judgment could fill it
out accordingly .
The next portion is now " Personal Recommendation," and ask the alumnre to list qualifica tions such
as personal ideals, dependability, poise, etc. (even
suggesting attaching additiona l sheets if necessa ry )
The committee fee ls thi s, and the rating of the girl
- superior, good, etc., are unnecessary and redun ·
dant, since by her signature at the bottom of the
page, the alumnre has indicated that she fee ls the
rushee possesses those qu aliti es that we as alumn~
and actives of Pi Beta Phi expect of our members.
The back of the fo rm will be used only by the
chapte r membership chairman, the AA C Rush Ad visor, and the Membership Select ion Committee.
In additiun to these changes in the actual recom·
mendation blank, we propose the adoption of two
auxi li ary forms.
The first wCH lld he a "Consent to Bid" form
which would be green and a half a page or small er
and would be attached to the top of the recom·
mendation blank. This would indicate at a g lance
to th e chapter membcrshi p chai rman that th e chap.
ter had approval o n this rushee. This Consent to
Bid form wou ld be signed by the alumna: club rec·
ommendation chairman, and when appropriate, the
authorized chapter member at the co ll ege from
which the rushee transferred . W e based our decision on thi s matte r on the co rrespondence we received from the chapte rs which complai ned about
the policy of rf<1uiring thei r consent on high school
graduates from the town o r city in which they are
located . They wrote that in large ci ties they usuall),
did not know the girls especia lly when many o f the
actives were from out of town and out of state.
Having conside red letters from alu mna! and actives, and in an effort to plan for the future , the
committee su.£gests the adoption of a third fo rm in
recommend ation proced ures. On this form the
alumn..: club Recom mend atio n chairman would in·
di cate :
(1) that the club can not give consent to bid or
(2) no information on this gi rl was avai labl e
Let me interject that we h3\'e attempted to approach th is subject of refusals from a positive point
of view, feeling it was the basis of much unnecessary misunderstanding between clubs and chapters.
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We first considered altogether the refusal as suchwhich would mean the chapter could only rush
those g irls on whom they had consents to bid.
H owever we felt this would be unfair to both
g roups. First of all because the alumn", club does
have the rig ht to not give consent on a gi rl , and we
feel thi s ri ght shou ld not be denied . If it is a case of
the club not givi ng consent, then in all fairness to
the active chapter and the rushees in vo lved, the
chapter should be awa re of the situation as soon as
possib le. In the second instance when the cl ub
ch ai rman has tried (an d we feel it important that
the actives rea lize she has) but has been unable to
obla in any information. this would be so indi cated,
and be a truer picture o f the situat io n than a refus·
al. In some cases the chapter perhaps cou ld furnish
addi t ional info rmation on th e rushee, es pecially if
the rushee just moved to a town o r if her fath er is
in milit ary se rvi ce, and a more specific add ress than
" San Francisco, APO" cou ld be sent to the club
chairman .
In summary this commi ttee wishes to propose
that using our study as a blsis, the current recomm endation blank be revised and that the two add itie nal fo rms be adopted as part of the recom mend ation procedu res.

Areas of Concern and Conflict
Sue E. Kelsey, New York Delta
Nu .Hcd of concern in today'" fraternity wo rld is
mo re in need o f full active-a lumn..: cooperation
than that whi ch arises when conflicts develop on
ca mpuses. A case in point which has demonstrated
how effectively such a conflict can be resolved
through active and alumn..: cooperatio n is that
whi ch confronted N ew York Delta at Cornell Unive rsity.
T o understand how such a situation cou ld arise,
o ne must know something about Co rnell Uni,'ersity.
C ornell is an ext remely liberal university where the
stud ent voice is of great importance. Students pride
themselves on being heard. on having a say in uni ·
\'ersity affai rs . Fo r the most part, it is fe lt that thi s
si tuation is beneficial. for it encourages student conce rn and co nsid eration of loca l issues. Howeve r, this
liberality also has had detrimental effects, effects
which were particu la rl y dan gerous to the who le
Greek sys tem at Cornell. For amo ng the many student g roups who strive to exp ress their feelings,
perhaps the strongest g roup now is that com posed
of political activists-rad ica ls who have latched on
to the civi l ri ghts movement as their "cause." In
thei r efforts to pu rge Co rnell of an)' and all possihle
discriminatory practices, it did not take this ~ roup
lon~ to dl'cide that frate rni ties and soronties, because of thei r selective s)'stems of membership, must
surely be dlscnminatory o rganizations-if not ac·
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tually, then potentially. For years-almost a decade
- the Greek system at Cornell has been pointing to
statistics which prove that in effect sororities and
fraternities certainly do not discriminate on the
basis of race, religion, creed. o r color. Panhellenic
and the Inter.Fraternity Council pointed to figures
proving that every Negro who went through rush
had received at least one bid, that howes that were
traditionally "Jewish" or " Christian" actually had
girls of both faiths . But the opposing radical groups
-who, in the name of Civil Rights. were attempting to destroy the whole fraternity systemcould not be silenced . Several years ago, Cornell required all sororities and fraternities to sign statements that their constitutions had no restrictions
which would deny member.;hip for reason of race,
color, or national origin. Cornell assured the fraternities and sororities at that time that if they complied with this request, the requirements would go
no further. But of cour.;e they did.
Just last spring, the whole campus-students,
faculty, administration, and trustees-were confronted with a situat ion which presented a fatal
threat to Greek o rganizations. The previous fall an
investigatory group, set up under the auspices of the
Faculty Committee on Student Affair.;, was estab·
Iished to study the existing fraternal o rgani zations
at Cornell to determine whether o r not they engaged in discriminatory practices. All during the
winter there were rumors that this g roup, entitled
the Human Rights Committee and including no sorority or fraternity representatives although mem bers of these g roups make up more than half of the
student population, was going to issue a report and
make policy suggestions which would be extremely
harmful to sororities and fraternities. This committee, coupled with a very active and influential student newspaper which is extremely anti-fraternity,
made life unpleasant, to say the least.
But the worst was yet to come. This past spring,
the Sigma Chi chapter at Cornell pledged an Orien·
tal boy whom their national refused to approve for
initiation . Caught in a crossfire between the University administration and their national organization,
the brothers of Sigma Chi chose to give up their
national affiliation- but not before the Human
Rights Committee was gleefully jumpinJl up and
down screaming, "Discrimination! Discrimination !
A case in point. Eliminate fraternities and sororities." Then the Human Rights Committee published
their report, including their suggestions for ways to
eliminate discrimination at Cornell. But first of all
they stated that, the true case was, in practice, they
had found almost no discrimination in fraternities
and even less in sororities. What they claimed to be
after now was the potential for discriminationanything which an organization miRht at some time
usc to bar a person from membc-rship for racial or
religious reasons. The final form of the legislation
that they proposed the faculty adopt was as follows:

IT

ls

H EREBY RESOLVEP:

1) That the University should require every Cor·
nell residential unit to have complete local
autonomy at every stage of its membership
se lection process·
• Local autonomy, a$ here employed, means that
only Cornell students shall take aoy part, formal
or informal (other than the submission of advisory
recommendations ) in the residential unit's membership selection process.

( In other words, there would be no
mendations. )

alumn~

recom-

2) that any voting procedure within a residential
unit which permits one or a small minority of
voting members to eliminate a student from
cons ideration for pledging and/ or initiation
should be abolished.
(In other words, there would be no yes or no vote
by chapter member.;)
3) that any rules, regu lations, or rituals governing pled8ing, initiation or the operation of a
residential unit which re<:Juire a religious or
sectarian commitment of any members or
which include or imply references to race,
colo r, creed , or national origin would be
eliminated.
4) that in any case where a national organization
refuses to grant these cond itions of loca l autonomy, the local chapter shou ld sever all its
ties with the national organ izat ion.
This, then , is what we were faced with . Impossible demands, as you can see, demands which, if refused, would involve dis·affiliation with Pi Beta Phi
national- would mean dis-affiliation for seven out
of eleven sororities at Cornell and approximately
half of the fifty·three fraternities. What were we to
do?
What we did was tum to our alumnae, to our national organization. And the resuJts of our concerted action far surpassed our hopes. Letters sent to
J'lational officers we re answered with messages of
deep concern and sincere sympathy. We felt that Pi
Phi was behind us the whole way and would do
anything within its power to help us . .And our
Alumnz Advisory Committee worked with us constantly to see that the true situation was brought to
the eyes of the faculty, who were to vote on the
proposals shortly.
Despite the strenuous effort of Panhel, the IFe,
all local alums, and all affiliated men and women,
at the meeting of the faculty the Human Rights
Committee's proposals were accepted and a new,
even more dama~ing move was made. A farolty report, the Parrish Report, was read and adopted.
This provided in part, " that the University proceed
to disengage itself from the fraternity system." This
committee went on to cite certain defects of several
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fraternities on the Cornell campus and then tried to
ascribe them to sororities, too. Imagine our discour-

agement now! It seemed that all of our efforts had
been in vain, that we were in a worse pos ition
than ever.

But

OUf

Alumn~ Advisory Committee, members

of which had spent many anxious hours on the telephone and writing letters, buoyed up our lagging
spirits. They reminded New York Delta that the
proposal still had to be adopted and approved by
the University trustees before it would go into
effect. \Vle could still contact these trustees, many of
whom had been fraternity men and two of whom
had been sorority women , and appea l to them for
fair treatment.

At this point

OU f

alums were con-

stant ly in and out of ou r house, compiling lists,

writing letters, and talking with anyone they knew
who might be of help. It got to the point where I
jokingly referred to the telephone on my desk as the
"hot line" between Mrs. Smith, New York Delta's
AAC Chairman, and myself. W e put no pressure on
the trustees; we were in no position to do this. but
we merely requested that they hea r our side of the

PHI

whole chapter closer together and endeared our
alumn r, our Province President, and our national
officers to us forever.
And the resu lts have been extreme ly g ratifyi ng.
Last week, at the meeting of the trustees, the
Human Ri ghts Committee's proposals and the Parrish Report were not accepted. They were not for-

maJly disapproved of, but the trustees set up a Uni\'ersity Commission to assess and report to the
Board on this matter. This Board has representatives on it who were affiliated with fraternities and
soro riti es. The niece of one of the members is a Pi
Phi. Sorority and fraternity opinions will be hea rd
and conside red. And the Board of Trustees made
this formal statement:
·'The Board of Trustees is determined to see that
no student suffers discrimination in the Uni"er-

sity. The Board is "'lually determined to make
sure that there will be no needless trespassing on
the rights of individuals, and that Cornell students shall be free to make social choices which
in a democracy arc within the rights of all of us ."

story and look at the facts which supported the fra·

So, things certain ly look much more favorable to

ternity system. The Beta Province President, Mrs.

us now. But New York Delta has many people to

Moody, was just as upset as N ew York Delta w""

thank that this turned out so much better than we
had expected~ur AAC, Beta Province Presid ent,
and all of Pi Beta Phi , who, we felt, were acti n~
and thinking with us during this crisis .

and she, too, sent warm, encou ragi ng letters to 0$,
and exp lanatory letters to the trustees. It was a cru cial time, but it was a time which brought our

Please Note
Cont ributions to the Centennia l Fund are

TAX·DEDUCTIBLE
In order to make this possible, .it is neces-

sary that all checks for the Centennial Fund
be made payable to :
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School .. " , with
the notation in the lower left corne r of the
check . . . For Centennial Fund .
Any checks received at Central Office not
made out as indicated above will be sent
back to the sende r to be rewritten.

We regret this inco nveni e nce, but this procedure is necessary and cou ld not be avoided.
Indi vidual co~ tributions coming through
alumn", clubs must be fo rwarded directly
to Central Ollice, not deposited first as in
the . past. The club will still receive the
credit for these donations.

Your cooperation. in seeing that checks are

properly written will be app reciated.

At convention workshop

Dean Dorothy Truex Talks on Standards
Taday's active chapter members of sororities and
deans of women o n their campuses have many joint
concerns rega rding behavioral patterns emerging on
modern campuses. A large number of those con(eens center on the matter of maintaining standards

of thought and conduct that will strengthen the
character and contribute positively to the personality
of the college·educated woman.
Oklahoma University Dean of Women, Dr. Dorothy Truex, and over 150 of her Pi Phi sisters
from the ttl active chapters of the fraternity met in

a three·hour workshop at the 1966 Pi Beta Phi
Convention in Gatlinburg to share some thoughts
on this matter of standards. The session included an
opening talk by Dean Truex, a 20·minute buzz ses·
sian among delegates by provinces to consider some
questions for discussion, a discussion period led by

Dean Truex and a panel composed of 1966 CoChapter Service award winner, Carol Bowersock.

Florida Gamma; 196, co·ABO award winner, Sarah
Ruth (Sis) Mullis, South Carolina Alpha ; and 1965
Ohio Beta Chapter President and Gamma Province
Chapter Service award winn er, Susan Malone.
For the benefit of the entire fraternjty membership, active and alumnz, excerpts from the opening
remarks of Dean Truex are reported here :

To say that college students are news today is to
understate the obvious. As James Reston said in a
recent column. "the newspapers and journalists

have changed more than the college students, they
have a new fixation about coll ege reporting."

To read the popular press now one would think
that there was a new breed of brilliant hell raisers,

loose livi ng, pill-swallowing, draft dodging bums
who have gi rls in their rooms until 2 :30 A.M., and
spend their time criticizi ng their parents, their

teachers and Lyndon Johnson.
Actually I do not think the colleges or college
students have changed that much but ) do think
it is well for us to talk about this matter of stan·

dards.
Standards permeate your entire chapter program .

They are diffused throughout every activity and attitude in your chapter. If you think I'm talking about
a standards board that only jerks pins or puts a gi rl
on 'probation because. as an amateur ~rinker s~e
comes in drunk, and Ignores the potential alcoholIC
who drinks every night, o r the dissatisfied senior

who gathers up all the desolate dateless pledges and
takes them out for a round of beers, then you arc
wrong, We tend to punish minor latenesses and
cC5nclone, or at least ignore. wantonness.
.

When I speak of standards, I am not talkmg
about throwing the hatchet after someone gets out

of Jine. The attitudes and the inside discussions in
your chapter are my concerns.
There is an old s:>ng that has relevance for my
thoughts on this matter, "Every little movement has
a meaning all its own," How does the quality of
your fraternity loyalty fit those words? Let's talk
about sisterhood-does it have an artificial connotation in your chapter or do you really manifest concern for one another, respect your vows, and main tain fraternity secrecy in instances where it is important? In this matter of standards all things are tied
together-thoughts, attitudes and actions.
Fraternity loyalty and privacy are a part of the
standards program. It is more than unfortunate that
things said in a chapter room during rush week become campus gossip. Your sisterhood is falling to
pieces if you have to ca rry your disagreements out·
side the house and if you cannot solve your own
problems within your group.
As a social psychologist, I know that the peer
group control is the strongest force in keeping sororities alive and this yearning will persist despite
outside attacks.
Every girl who participates in rush is an eager,
vuln erable young women begging to be accepted.
Her expectation is to be accepted and become a part
of a group she has admi red and looked up to. If
these young women aren't still that way when they
become members, then it is the chapter's fault.
A 5·year study on "What Matte rs to Students"
made at Stanford and the University of California
at Berkeley by Nevitt Sanford and Joseph Katz of
the Institute for the Study of Human Problems was
released recently and NewIw,ek reported on these
highlights from it,
"Personal and emotiona l development is the
prime concern of most students . . , this concern
ranked well above achievement of wealth or the
pursuit of intellectual and artistic values . ... When
seni ors were asked to what they attributed the
changes that had taken place in them during thei r
college years, they listed among the major
inAuences: impact of their li ving group, being
away from home and close relationships with the
same and opposite sex."
N evitt Sanford said, "From the freshman to the
senior years, a majority of the students we studied
expressed g reat concern about the achievement of
emotional well being, about being respected and
liked by others, about love and affection .. . close to
one·third of the senior men and more than forty
percent of the senior women- said that developing
a personal identity would be a major task in their
life after graduation.
15
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Sanford continued, "Concern with oneself as a

feeling human being and with one's identity mark
the partially solved and partially unsolved problems
of the college years. Serious self·doubt, uncertainty
about one's acceptability to others, an anxiety about
achieving independence cha racterize nearly every
student ... what is particularly striking however, is
the student's tendency to separate his academic tasks
from the rest of his life. It is not only that he
downgrades the academic and the intellectual in his
scheme of values, but also when asked to say what
college experiences have had the greatest impact on

him, he ranks ideas presented in class well below a
variety of ex~riences in the social sphere."
There is quite a message in that information isn't
there ?-and onc that should give us some insight

about drinking. What are some of the reasons given
for a girl drinking?

. Because she thinks she has to, other people expect it ot her'
. Because she is insecure·
·Because she likes it'- if this is so, she's a poten-

tial alcoholic.
The National Council on Alcoholism heard Dr.
Stanley Gitlow of the New York Medical College
say recently that the so-called 'relaxing drink' has a
short lived sedative value and "The anxiety outweighs the sedative element . . . this uncomfortableness, characterized by irritability and problems in
concentration, can extend into the normal man's

next working day. " He concluded, "The sedative
period is short and acute, while the agitation is long

into how important and all pervasive a standards
program is to a chapter and shou1d remind us that
such a program is far more than setting up some
rules on conduct.

and subtle."
It goes without saying that the gi rl who drinks

Samuel Johnson said something that should help
us in thinking along this line, " llow small of all

fou~d in bottles or drugs. If we ca nnot expect fra-

that human hearts endure, that part which laws or
kings can cause or cure."

Image Makers
Sorority women need to remember that they are
the image makers for their system-and there needs
to be an agreement on that image and how it is
made and consideration of how it sutTers in rush
week, in certain queen contests, suggestive social
events, in publicity shots in bikinis.
So many of your rush skits are so inane that peo-

ple surely pledge in spite of them, not because of
them.
I am a lot more concerned about what you say to
other people through your actions as you project
your image than I am with what they say about you.
Your attitudes toward others are important too.

Taday's chapter should give some thought not just to
improving the fraternity system but to developing
ties with the independents on campus. Your faculty
entertaining is often on a superficia l basis. Has it
occurred to you that your faculty member dinner

guest might like to have an opportunity to discuss
his particular field? Such discussions would not only
be beneficial to your members but would undoubtedly improve the image you project to the facult)' of
yourcampw.

Drinking
The peer group syndrome is such that standards

of conduct are controlled by the group. Let's talk

can't study with full concentration the next day .

SeIf-denial and maturity are not going to be

ternity women to be law-abiding, conforming, appreciative of regu lati ons and of no rmal routine, able
to appreciate the value of our heritage and the
strength of restraint, then something is wrong.

A College or University has to be cognizant of
the lowest common denominator- the minimum
standards. A University may permit you to remain

in school with a 1.4, but it takes a 2.25 to be initiated into Pi Phi . You set that standard. Minimum

closing hours are set by the AWS and Administration, but that's all we can do. Students maintain
those regulations . What is all this concern with
hours? Are your members so timid and insecure
that they can't come in before closing hours for the
very valid reasons of getting some sleep or

studying?

Attitude Toward Rules
Have you ever heard this statement ?A citizen does not have to obey an unjust law?
This statement symbolizes an attitude that has

grown up in the United States today that if you
don't like a law, you don't have to obey it.
. It is an attitude ~h~~ can carry over into chapter

life and the responsibility of a standards board. It is
the responsibility of that board to explain the rationale behind a policy or rule. Members have the
right to seek a change in a policy or rule-but until
they can work out such a change, they have the obligation to bide by that rule or policy. Failure to do
so is a definite indication of immaturity.
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"Ha~e your standards been geared to ereellence
-to m~diocr;ty--or to th~ lowtst common dt·
nominator?"

Saual Standards
Priorities
Sexual standards may be pretty well established
A good standards program will take into considby the time students get to college-but they are eration the new priorities in the life of the college
severely tested frequently and there may be changes. educated woman.
This happens sometimes because--(l) Of popular
Vice President R. Lee Hoenbake of the Univermisconceptions on the acceptability of intimacy; (2) sity of Maryland has said, "Marriage is always in
The desire to be popular and/ or perhaps to hold on the picture but the career drives in girls today exto a boy; (3) The removal of fear of pregnancy oc- ceeds the mating drive."
casioned by birth control pills ; (4) RebeUion against
Ten years ago a study of undergraduates at a wellparents or other authority.
known Eastern College for Women were character·
College may well be a time of experimentation ized as having no "strong commitment to an activity
but the question we must address to ourselves is: or carter other than that of housewife." These were
"What resources do we have for sex education and the days when even national leaders, and fond parcounseling ?"
ents, felt they could easily alford a college education
I don't know whether you participated in the for domestic consumption only-for motherhood
Freeman Survey of "sex and love among college and homemaking. This was before Betty Friedan
women" or not- but there were some important burst on the scene with her concept of the Feminine
points for sororities to think about.
Mystique and the attendant malaise of boredom and
Part one of that study contained a question, "To frustration in the split-level bourbon-suburban miwhom does the college women tum for sex-counsel- crocosm.
iog?"
After Sputnik, educators pressed the argument
The answers were condensed as follows:
that girls should be educated to do more than edu"I. Seldom uses adult counseling. Talks to friends, cate their children. Newsweek reports that when
men and women equally. Uses professional Radcliff President, Mary Bunting, came back from a
counseling less than 20 per cent of the time ; year's service on the Atomic Energy Commission,
psychiatrists less than 5 per cent and Deans of the change was evident to her. Girls she found had
Women less than 7 per cent."
fewer doubts about the value of their studies. A
"2. She and her friends are woefully ignorant of new idealism reflected in the Peace Corps and the
material on sex. She rates her sex education from Civil Rights drive had caught up young women as
parents or schools 75 per cent inadequate. Reads well as men.
only Kinsey or Sex and Ihe College GM,"
"I saw something new," she recalls. "Young
"3. By the time they are seniors, 65 per cent of women of today are assuming that they eventually
them have counseled their peers or younger stu- will be absorbed in some important work. They are
dents on sex, although 56 per cent admit they looking for ways to be really creative, often for ways
to make social contributions. They are planning to
are inadequate in this role."
"4. By a very narrow margin they wanted some neg- do things that no ooe else is doing."
The cogent question that I ask you today is, "Can
ative or mores limits. They do not want the administration to lay down a code to interfere you as leaders of your groups truly say that the conwith their personal life but they approve of versation in your chapter house is largely of these
specific limitations on the freshman or younger vibrant possibilities that President Bunting mengirl. They desire a flexible standard necessary to tions?" Have your standards been geared to excelmaintain an academic community progressing lence--to mediocrity-<lr to the lowest common detoward greater freedom of growth, maturity and nominator? It is said in that great best-seller, the
understanding so that she gradually may re- dictionary, that priority is "order of preference
nounce old externally imposed standards and based on urgency, importance or merit." Even petty
establish new inteUigent, unhypocritical and minds and ineffective chapters have some system of
priority operating. It may be based on urgency, but
inner-d.irected standards."
On this question of our attitude toward sex wouldn't it be better if your chapter program were
today, I think we will agree there is a tremendous one that could sort out the important things, and
amount of freedom which everybody is "sort of' those of merit? As Robert Browning said, "Ah, but
prepared to accept. BUT a part of having responsi- man's reach should exceed his grasp, or whafs a
bility in life is having responsibility in your own Heaven for."
private life.

Highlights from Conuention Chapter Workshops
chapter each pledge was presented with a large
Pledge Training
wooden paddle with her name, year of graduation,
and the Greek letters Pi Beta Phi printed on one
side. On the other side the pledge was to secure the
signature of each active by means of an individual
visit and the signature of her pledge sisters. After a
given length of time, the signature signing is eli·
maxed by a party to varnish the paddles. A work
day for the local alumnre is an excellent way to ac·
yu.int th e pledges with the alumn.,. The pledges
go around to the house of each alumn", and do odd
jobs for them.
Service projects for the pledge dass were found
to be most effective in the area of community ~er
vice. Several examples would be to do some painting or cleaning up in a local park, working in a
local children's home, and visiting sick persons either in the hospital or at home.
Money making projects are all important for the
pledge class. Many novel. ide~ were volunteer~ in
this area such as shoe shlOes In the student Union,
doughnut, popside, or taffy apple sales in the dorm
or fraternity houses, and pledge auctions offering
either personal services ?r. hand made items.
Basically the pledge tralnmg program can be car·
ried out very simply. All of ou r chapters have clever
girls with novel ideas. What I do want to empha·
size is this- we have our all Important pledge class
-our pot of go ld-all it rea ll y takes is time, orga·
nization, and leadership to carry out a successful
pledge program.

b y Karen Klippert, Michigan Delta
Oh yes, once or twice each year our .Pi Phi chap.
ters spend much time and effort in ch.asmg ,rainbows
which, to say the least are very elusive thmgs. ~ut
happily at the end we find our pot of gold. Yes 10·
deed-a brilliant and shining pot of gold-our
pledge class! Now that we have it, how can we best
use ouc treasure? This was the disrussion on our
Pledge Prog ram ,Panel at our National, Convention
this year in Gatltnbur~. Tenness~. 11115 panel met
eight times for fifty minutes each In order to accom·
modate the delegates from all Pi Phi chapters.
We felt that the pledge training program is one
which cannot be over-emphasized because it is this
program which has a g reat deal to do with the
building of our chapter and our campus leaders. All
too often not enough effort is put into this pro·
gram as a let·down is likely to follow the pressu",·
packcl rush schedule and the all inspiring pledging
ceremony.
Many of the chapters did agree on so~e high.
lights of a pledge training program. BaslCa!ly the
main ideas are the same, but they can be cacned out
in novel ways depending on the ingenuity of the
pledge trainer. The "big sister" or "mother" system
was agreed to be the best way to help the . pledge
work into sorority life and to help acquatnt her
with campus life. The ways in which a pledge can
find out who her "big sister" is are many and var·
ied. It can be done at a fun party in which each
pledge is asked to break a balloon in some special
manner only to find the name of her "big sister" on
a slip of paper inside the balloon. On th~ more. sen.:
GUS side, a cooky·shlne In whICh the big sls!er
lights the candle on her " little sister's" cooky IS a
.
.
unique idea.
AC9uainting the pledges WIth all the actl"es and
the alumnre is another POint for diSCUSSion. In one

Chapter Programs
b y Je an Burgardt, Kan sa s Alpha
The panel on chapter programs was .loosely or/la.
nized around the areas of PI Phi nights, special
events, cultural programs and inspirational programs. Before going into these areas, chapter pro11
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grams in general were disrussed, their value and
purpose. It was concluded that it is of utmost im·
portance to be creative and use as !'lany chapter
members as possible in their plannmg and ~re·
sentation. It was generally accepted that a standing
committee is very helpful to the program chairman
in creating a good pos itive attitude and making the
programs fun! Programs are also valuable for s~rv.
ing as a link to national, for informing the actives
of Pi Phi history, both national and loc~l , for reminding the . ctives of Pi Phi goals and Ideals and
for unifying the chapter.
.
.. .
Some significant suggestions for PI Phi nights
revolved around the use of history: the founders,
describing a bedroom in 1966 and one in 1893, the
history of one's own ch'l'ter house or the founding
of the chapter. Pi Phi nights were revealed as one
of the biggest problem areas as w?s pa!llamentary
procedure programs. Some suggestions 10 the area
were a mock meeting when everything goes wrong,
a college bowl team answeri~g questi?ns or a. chart
in front of chapter room dunng meetlOgs. ThIS also
was a problem area because of the diJIiculty in making it interesting.
Most of the delegates felt that cultural programs
were necessary and of great interest to the girls.
Here the use of alumn." guest speakers and faculty
for dinner foreign students and girls majoring in
unusual fi~lds were suggested as essential sources.
Going along with this, it was felt that inspirational
programs are welcomed by the girls. This would
involve guest clergymen for dinner or fires.lde chats
when the girls can gather to hear readings and
bring their own favorites.
Special events programs brought forth. many
ideas : an Easter egg hunt for faculty chddren!
"Monmouth Duel" in which the Kappas and PI
Phis have events and races for the fraternities to
enter (like the Sigma Chi Derby Day) , a house
mother week, fathers receiving academy awards for
the prettiest knees, feet, voice, etc" an archives
party for the actives and settlement sch.ool programs
with slides and a sale of arrowcraft arhdes, to name
a few,
In summary, it can be said that Pi Phi nighl$ and
parliamentary procedure program~ present the greatest difficulties. However, as mentIOned earher, crea·
tivity. enthusiasm, spontaneity and participation by
many can easily combat these problems and make all
chapter programs an infonn.tive and fun time for
everyone!
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Campus Leadership Panel
Campus leadership, often a nebulous theory for
those who wish to attain it in their goals, was shown
to have a well-outlined plan by those who have already attained the positions of authority. In .this
panel the topics covered the followlOg IOformatlon:
public relations, placement, leadership , seml~ars. ~e
niors as leadership counselors, relatlonshlp With
Deans of Women, determination of individual in·
terest and goals, program for individual enrichment
through participation, particip.tion il$elf, and Panhellenic.
Public relations with faculty and advisors, with
mothers' clubs, alumnre, other Greek organizations,
and with independent collegiate organizations all
could be improved primarily through social and interested contact. Dinners, both casual and formal,
were suggested, along with the inch~.sion of other
personnel from other Greek organizahons. Informal
faculty gatherings as well as alum"", and mothers'
clubs' get-to-gethers stimulated every~>ne's interes~
and as a side effect, focused helpful IOterest on PI
Beta Phi.
Most of the delegates agreed that personal interviews with Deans of Women should be held at
least once a year by each woman studen~ even if for
nothing more than the personal awareness of each
other's personality in campus society.
Few campuses seem to have use~ Panhel.lenic re·
lationships to their fullest extent In fostenng campus leadership, but it was evident that pU,re need
against outside pressures .has done n;'uc~ to I~prove
this situation. Seminars 10 leadership IOcludlOg all
Greek groups, retreal$ held mutually by. several ~
rorities have proved thOlr worth .when tned. Familiarity with National PanhelleDic rules by a few
helped the many who fre<juently found confusion
on(y because of lack of knowledge.
Placement in activities again was well outlined by
successful leaders. As they unfolded their plans of
leadership counseling for new i;'ledges, m~
screenings for job interviews, screen lOgs h~ld Within their own chapter and conducted by previous su~
cessful candidates, as well as leadership symposIums, interview files. and activity boards, the £arti~i
I'anl$ in this panel reveale.d that campus .Iea :rshlp
IS planned for, just as a SCientific project IS laid out.
Most participants agreed that one of the greatest
deterrents to an overall plan is the simple lack of
communication, both with those in cha~g.e of a project and those trying to achieve the position of leadership. The new active, or even more s~, ~e new
pledge, is often too fearful to try to attam Just because she is unaware of the steps to follow upward,
which steps may be filed carefully away in a dus~,
unused file. The most successful campus leader IS
only finally successful if she imparts her knowledge
to those who wish to follow in her footsteps.

North Carolina Beta Wins Balfour Cup
That happy climax of any convention, Awards
Night, brought recognition to chapters of Pi Beta
Phi and individuals for service rendered in the
finest tradition of the Fraternity.
The Pi Beta Phi Chapter at Duke University,
North Carolina Beta, won the fraternity's highest
award, The Balfour Cup, awarded annually to the
chapter which most nearly exemplifies F.rfection in
all phases of organization and accomphshment. The
magnitude of the achievement for North Carolina
Beta rests in the fact that this chapter operates with·
out benefit of a chapter house or chapter room.
Camille Berg, Illinois Theta, won the national
Amy Burnham Onken Award.
Caroline Bowersock, Florida Gamma, and Kathy
Sale, Louisiana Alpha, were named co-recipients of
the Chapter Service Award .
Two new awards were presented for the first
time at this convention, the Olivia Smith Moore Silver Slipper Award, and the Jessie Moeur French
Fraternity Alumn", Education Award .
Olivia Smith Moore, beloved Grand Treasurer of
the Fraternity for the past years presented an award
symbolic not only of her position by her best known
talisman in the fraternity, a dainty slipper. The
award is a silver mould of one of Mrs. Moore's
slippers. Accompanied by a plaque it is to be
.warded annually to the chapter which has distin·
guished itself in chapter accounting and financial
reporting. Nebraska Beta was the first recipient of
the award.
Jessie Moeur French, well known former alumnre
province president from California, presented the
award bearing her name which is to be presented
biennially at Convention for the best fraternity edu·
cation program from an alumna! club. I~ is designed
to encourage outstanding required club programs
which will stimulate among alumna! an interest in
and an awareness of Pi Beta Phi, its past, present
and future. The Westchester County (N.Y.)
Alumn., Club, Dorothy V. Griffin, program chair·
man, was the first winner of the award.
Other Award winners were :
Stoolman V Me-Montana Alpha and Ohio Beta
Philadelphia Botvl- Tennessee Beta
Alice Weber JohnsOl/ Botvl-Kansas Alpha and
Oklahoma Alpha
V",a MOIJ Bowl-Nevada Alpha
Fraltrnill Education Award- Michigan Delta
and California Zeta
Elizabeth Summerwill K oza A ward-Con necticut
Alpha
Nita Hill Stark Vau-Iowa Gamma: Historian,
Lori Krebs; Assistant Historian, Pamela Woodstra
Historian's Cup-Arizona Beta:
Historian,
Ellen Arnold; Assistant Historian, Rusty Willard
Honorable Mention: Tennessee Beta, Vemont
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Beta, Massachusetts Beta, California Zeta, Kansas
Alpha, Ohio Epsilon, Tennessee Alpha, Missouri
Alpha, Washington Gamma, Ontario Beta.
)/7e1tchnter Club Award-Nevada Alpha
National Scholar1hip Plaqlle-Indiana Alpha
Dr. Hazel RPtherford McQuaig Award-Ontario
Alpha
Grand COllncil Scholar1hip incentive AtvardWisconsin Beta
Adda Prelltice William1 Chapter Scholar1hip
Award- Susan Crowdus, Tennessee Beta
Settlement School May L. Keller Award-Susan
Eddy, Iowa Alpha
Pi Phi TimeJ Bowl-Massachusetts Alpha
Rllllner1 liP: California Zeta and North Dakota
Alpha. Honorable Mention: Ohio Epsilon, Michigan
Delta, Indiana Zeta, Florida Alpha, North Dakota
Alpha, New Mexico Alpha, Wyoming Alpha, Oregon Alpha, California Zeta, Kansas Alpha
Convention Attendance Award-Colorado Alpha
Scholarships
Pi Beta Phi Fellow1hip- Lynette Berg, Kansas
Alpha 1966 graduate
Rllth Barrett Smith Scholar1hip1-Susan Lee Al·
Ii<on, Ohio Beta and E. Jane Fitzpatrick, Oklahoma
Beta
Califomia Alpha Scholar1hip1-Virginia Graves,
Tenness« Gamma; Sandra Harris, Texas Gamma;
Sahnny Johnson, Missouri Gamma ; Judith Lay, Ari·
zona Beta

Junior Group Scholar1hip-Mary Sue McGovern, Florida Beta
PranceJ Hall Comly Scholar1hip-Susan Miller,
Wisconsin Gamma

Awards Dinne, Chairman Mattie Huff la~n congratvlat..
elny Griffith, Tennen•• Beta with the Philadelphia lowl
and Molly DuBois, North Carolina &eta, with th. Bolfour
Cup.

1966 Awards Presentation

Camille Berg Receiues National ABO Award
It seems partirularly fitting as Pi Beta Phi moves
across its lOOth year that the young woman recog-

nized as the symbol of its ideals is from the state
where the Fraternity was founded and that she ver),
obvious ly does represent those enviable qualities of

character and personality associated with the young
women who founded Pi Beta Phi .
Prai sed by her contemporaries, her alurnnre sisters, her professors and her employers on the Bradley University Campus, where she was a member

of Ill inois Theta chapter, for many outstanding
qualities , one comment stands out,

"She stood firmly for her convictions, making no
concessions when she felt she was right, but would

listen to other opinions thoughtfully and intelligently."
Camille Berg found it necessary to seek employ-

Camille Berg

8 point system and budgeted her time and interest so

ship in our fraternity a much ri cher and deeper ex·
perience.
"In this sense, Pi Phi means to me, first and foremost, a privilege which involves choice and respon ·

that she mi~ht offe r se rvice both to her University

sibility_ Each prospective member is offered this

and her Pi Phi chapter.

privilege of becoming a part of an organization

She was :'l Dorm Counei I representative as a
freshman and treasurer of her Dorm Council as a
sophomore. She was senior class representative to

which has the highest ideals as its foundation,
guide, and final goal. If and when a girl chooses to
accept this privilege of membership, she must also

the AWS Council; a member of Angel Flight and
Copy Editor of the Bradley Seolll. She was pledge

acknowledge its incumbent responsibi lities jf she
wishes to nnd true purpose in our own dear Pi Phi .

ment throughout her college career. With this reo

sponsibil ity, she still maintained an academic record
that earned her a 7.7 accumulative g rade point on an

supervis() r :'lnd vice president of Illinois Theta, in

For I believe that this is the heart of all fraternit),
life-that each sister puts forth her best efforts in
Board and in many other volunteer capacities.
every area where she can be useful and is c~p:lbl e of
Camille was awarded the only General M otor> doing so. In one sense, then, Pi Phi means work,
Scholarship given on the Bradley campus last year. but it rewards one with a sense of satisfaction th at
She was a member of Alpha Lambda Delta as a would be difficult to equal. My experiences as a
freshman and was tapped for Phi Kappa Phi memo member and officer of Illinois Theta proved to me
bership in her junior year. She also was a member that each girl can only find meaning in Pi Beta Phi
of Wakapa, Bradley senior women's honorary.
in terms of her personal contributions to any and
Asked to reflect on the thought "what Pi Beta every fraternity project.
Phi means to me," Camille wrote,
"Both of these aspects of Pi Phi are embodied in
"Pi Beta Phi has meaning for me in both its various instances which I can easily recall from my
in tangible and tangible aspects. Although each experiences as a member of Illinois Theta, a chapter
of these is significant, a combination of both is nec·
in which there is warmth and a very close bond of
essary to make the concept of Pi Beta Phi com- friendship. Such instances indude rush, pledging, a
plete.
shoulder to lean on at any time, two hard-working
"I believe that my Pi Phi sisters would agree that sisters making twenty-five dresses for a fraternityit is extremely diffirult to describe the intangible as- sorority sing, winning a first place scholarship tropects of our fraternity. The love, loyalty, sisterhood, phy, a candlelight ceremony, and initiation. All of
friendship, and ideals which we discover and share these, and many more, are what Pi Beta Phi means
within the bonds of Pi Beta Phi have a meaning all to me.
their own- an abstract one which does not lend it·
"And so, Pi Beta Phi means to me a unique comself easi ly to conc",te terms. For these are feelings bination of tangible and intangible qualities which
and emotions which do not need words ; they live are evident in all phases of fraternity life. In my
addition to se rving on the chaprer Scholarship

within each of our hearts , and their strength and

opinion, jf we do not find meaning and purpose in
all of our everyday experiences in Pi Phi aside
from, and preceding, that which is evident in our
ceremonies and rituals, we have either overlooked or
not yet discovered the true significance of pj Beta

beauty is indicated by the character and actions of
each individual member.

"The tangible aspects of Pi Beta Phi denote an
equally important meaning which I feel is so often
lost or disregarded, and one which makes member.

Phi."
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Kathy Sal.

Carol Bowersock

Chapter Service Award Goes to Two
The national Pi Phi award that is made on the
basis of a member's outstanding contribution to
chapter spirit and unity; her leadership within the
chapter which promotes Pi Phi ideals; her sense of
responsibility, qualities of dependability and her
initiative, was earned in 1966 by Kathy Sale of
Louisiana Alpha at Sophie Newcomb College and
Carol Bowersock of Florida Gamma at Rollins College.
Kathy Sale served her chapter as historian and
treasurer. She is praised as the officer who took on
the task of straightening out her chapter's accounting procedures in an "extra-mile" of summer
work and who instituted a simple and workable
system to guide her successors.
It is Kathy who is credited with spurring the
Louisiana Alpha chapter to replace an outdated
final rush skit with a new one and producing almost
all of its 3' costumes with her own sewing skill.
She also supervised house meals and organized more
efficient ways for purchasing food and preparing

and a half years and prioe to that served as vice
president and assistant rush chairman. She is remembered as the vice president who volunteered to
live with the pledges in a Dorm, rather than in the
house and thus brought them closer to the chapter.
In this effort, she joined with the pledges in their
projects, intramural sports and other activities. This
was the pledge class that led all others in grades on
the Rollins campus.
Carol's attendance at the 1964 attendance convention filled her with determination to see that her
chapter lived up to criteria demanded of award
winning chapters. With dedication and what is described as a "firm yet friendly hand and mature
judgment that earned the admiration and respect of
every chapter member," she led her chapter to new
accomplishment. In 196', Florida Gamma was
awarded the Koza Standards Bowl, a national
award and the Theta province award, The Derringer Bowl for scholarship improvement. A Pi Phi sister has said of her:

those meals and is described by her sisters as, "the

"Carol's service has not been to Florida Gamma

sister who ran a delivery service with her cat,
cleaned on the house 'til midnight, offered a
shoulder to lean on and guided underclassmen when
communication with the test of the chapter was
needed.
Carol Bowersoclc was her chapter's president one

alone but to the national fraternity as well. She is
the unique Pi Phi who has shown us the real meaning of Pi Beta Phi as stated in the constitution, 'The
object for which it is formed is the mutual assistance of its members in social, mental and moral

advancement: ..
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Province ABO Winners

Nancy Whit.
Millaurl B. Lambcla

Kar." Post
Indiana 4. lata

J.~lyn

bu ..r

North Carolina B. 0.110

Nol pictured II Judith E. loge". Pennl ylvonlo

r . a.to

Sharon Smith
Montana A. XI

Sherrt Abel
Ohio A. Gammo

Pat TN.blood
r.nn.".. B, Eta

lobln Y.amans
Califomla r. PI

Annabel Adami
Michigan B, Epilion

Lorna Poka"
Conn.dleyt A. Alpha

Pat Gronowski
North Ookala A.. Kappa

Tammy Young
Or-von B. Omicron

Jeanl. Coop.,
Oklahoma B. Nu

Carolyn Gammilion
Alabama A. Theta

Chapter
Service
Province
Winners

Provlnco wlnno,.. not pldured are tho following: Shirloy Jonos, Colorado A, XI;
Sharon Ellis, Now York A, aota; Judith
lomon, Ontario A, Epsilon.

Madolyn Dohorty
Texal A, Nu

Gallo Morgan
Tennonoo B, Eta

Janot Rogo",
Maino A, Alpha

Gall Comoll
Idaho A, Omicron

Suo Malone
Ohio A, Gamma

SUIanne Hond.,..on
South Carolina A, Dolta

Elolno Hon.on
illinois B·a, lola

Mary Rydor
California Z, 1"1

Sandra McDonald
Kappa
Wisconsin

Jan Moschbol1lor
Indiana B, Z.ta

W.nclle Ullyot
South Doleoto A.. Mu

r.

The Craft Center-the Loli ta Snell Prouty
Ce,amlc Wing I, at the righ t.

A Pi Phi's Loyal Seroice Recognized
"Her loyalty and devotion to the Fraternity's ide·
als hilS been apparent in every respect. Small or
large, every call of Pi Phi service has been answered
by her and carried beyond the call of duty. Her live
years on the Settlement School Committee; her six
years as Grand Treasurer; her four years as Counselor for Chapter House Corporation and her twen·
ty years on the Board of Trustee Funds have been
of immeasurable benelit to Pi Beta Phi.
"It can truly be said of her that every Pi Phi has
her sympathy; that all times she has given any aid
within her power ; and that she has used her
influence to make our Fraternity a potent factor in
the society of educated women .
"Today all of us, her three Pi Phi daughters, her
Pi Phi granddaughters, her close friends from Colo·
rado, those of us who have served with her, and all
members of this Convention share the happiness of
this fitting tribute to a great lady of Pi Beta Phi.
"Thus it is with great pride that we dedicate the
Ceramic Wing of this Craft Center in the name of
Lolita Snell Prouty."

" The heritage of the pa.rl iJ the !eed Ihal bring!
forth the harvelt of the future."

With this timely wisdom, so appropriate to the
woman being honored and the accomplishment
being marked, the dedication program of the Lolita
Snell Prouty Ceramic Wing of the Craft Center on
the Pi Beta Phi Settlement School grounds, opened,
Sunday afternoon, June 19, 1966.
Pi Phis assembled for the Fraternity's 45th Bien·
nial Convention had gathered to honor a member of
a four-generation Pi Beta Phi family, whose service
to her fraternity hilS become legendary in her time.
With Mrs. Prouty were her three daughters, who
had initiated the idea of the Ceramic Wing with.
gift in their mother's name in 1962, and two of her
granddaughters, 311 members of the Fraternity. The
ceremony came seventy-one years from the time
Mrs. Prouty's mother, the late Evalyn Barney Snell,
was the lirst chapter initiate of Colorado Alpha.
G rand P resident Speaks
Grand President Alice Weber Johnson spoke for
the Fraternity in making the official dedication and
paid tribute to Mrs. Prouty with these thoughts:
"To those of us who have known Lolita Snell
Prouty for man y years it seems entirely litting that
this Ceramic Wing should carry her name. A Gold·
en Arrow Pi Phi, through the years she has set an
example of living according to her initiation vows.

Portrait Unveiled
Mrs. Ev.lyn Hickman, represented the honoree's
daughters, in unveiling a portrait of Mrs. Prouty
which theYlresented to the Craft Center and noted
that she an her sisters felt, "excellence and creativity in craftsmanship are related to our Mother's
2.

Mrs. Prouty expre"•• h. r appreclo tion.

Ceramic Wing Dedication
dedication and devotion to her family, her sorority
and community."

Settl ement School Chairma n
Settlement School Chairman Dorothy Coleman
Thorman had opened the dedication progmm with
an expression of appreciation to "the devoted ser·
vice of so many Pi Beta Phi members," and words
of appreciation to "all Pi Beta Phi chapters and
dubs who have supported this memorial to our

M rs. Prouty Responds
Mrs. Prouty spoke briefly in response to the trib·
utes paid to her and said in part,
"My heart is filled with emotion as I stand here
among so many Pi Phis on ground hallowed over
the years by those dedicated to the principles of the
Fraternity and working toward the fulfillment of
the dreams they had for this great memorial to our
Founders ...

Founders,"

Mrs. Thorman singled out two capable and dedi·
cated individuals for their contributions in the development of the Craft Center, Dr. Marian Heard,
Professor of Cmft Design at the University of Ten·
nessee and long time Director of the Craft Work·
shop and Marian Mueller, Settlement School Direc·

"I am esF,ially humble to think my name on a
building WIll be among those illustrious Pi Phis
who have give-n so much greater service to the Fraternity ... it is only in my deep love for the Fraternity and my devotion to the Settlement School that
I can deserve in any way the honor this occasion
brings to me . ..

tor.

She noted that "Pi Beta Phi is indebted to Dr.
Heard for giving us the best designed ceramic
workshop in the nation today" and called attention
to Mrs. Mueller's capable supervision "of all opera·
tions involved in its completion."
As golden rays of late afternoon sunlight slanted
across the majestic Great Smoky Mountains, the cer·
emony at the uramic Wing was dosed with a ben·
ediction by Helen Moffeot Russell, untennial Com·
mittees Coordinator, that concluded with those
moving words from the psalmist, "I will lift up
mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my
help, my help cometh from the Lord, which made
Heaven and earth."

"So, again I thank my loving daughters and all
those helping them achieve their wishes to honor
me ... and with deep humility of spirit and great
love in my heart, I hope this building will help in
the training of craftsmen and fuJ1iJl its purposes in
furthering the plans for a wonderful Arts and
Crafts Center as our Pi Beta Phi untennial Project
honoring the memory of our Founders."
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Alumnae Workshop Reports
Program Workshop

Centennial Fund, Holt House, and the Emma Har·
per Turner Fund . Plans for the transition of the

The Program Workshop consisted of two parts,
the four required programs and all other programs.
Many clubs with nearby chapters entertained the
new pledges and the seniors. Cookies and snacks

Settlement School as we have known it, into an Arts

and Crafts Center were discussed. Questions about
the location, financing, curriculum, buildings, and
teachers were given close scrutiny by the delegates.
The discussion resulted in the majority being can ·

were also provided at examination time.

vinced that the Acts and Crafts Center is a feasible

For the Settlement School program slides proved
popular. A showing, combined with a safe also
proved successful. One club had a clever skit, a
take·off of the Beverly Hillbillies, using Settlement
School history and characters. A Centennial Fund
program also fills the program requirement.
Interesting history program had been take-offs on

plan to help others help themselves through educa·
tion. Like the oaks of the forest the Center must
have time to take shape and grow strong.

Magazine Sales and
Arrowcraft

other television game shows, such as Password,
What's My Name (instead of What's My Line)
and You Don't Say. The Founders, Constitution,
Settlement School and other history had been used
as material. Such programs ce<Juire some ingenuity
but are very well received.

Beta Province Alumn:!! President, Nancy Pollock,
explained in this alumnre workshop that magazine
sales are a very easy, painless way to raise money for

Settlement School. The publishers will meet any

Active and pledge examinations g iven to an

alumnae club have been fun and educational. This
was done in many forms with panels, teams or a

speU-down quiz.
Talks by Golden Arrows about their school days
provided interesting historica l information . Stories
concerning the chartering of an alumnz club also

made good programs.
Founder's Day as generally celebrated with
nearby chapters and other clubs with a salute to
Golden Arrows and a tribute to Founders.
Many other and varied programs were discussed
Speaker> on such topics as hobbies, occupations,

special offers that magazin~s come out wi~hJ with

the exception of the Clearing House Specials. She
suggested that each magazine chairman should .~ail
all subscriptions within 24 hours after receiving
them rather than to obtain additional subscriptions.
Central Office has guaranteed to send in all orders
within 24 hours after receiving them. With these
improvements, m:lgazines should be received much

more promptly than in the past. Each chairman
should have a card file and phone individuals to reo
mind them when their subscriptions are due to ex-

pire. It was suggested that if you have a friend who
owns a beauty salon, you could ask her to order

wills and trusts, health and decorations have been

magazines for her shop from you. Also, ask your
fami Iy Doctor to subscribe through you. Th~ pub.

popular.
Tasting luncheons where each member brought a

lishers have announced that all orders commg to

tavonte dish with recipes for sale provided good

them must be zip.coded.
.
.
. .
Mu Province Alumnae PreSIdent, Shirley Phll"ps,
told us that the Settlement School Chai rman must
be completely sold on boll:' Arrowcr~ft a.nd Settlement School, with a feeling of prtde In qual!ty
products and worthwhile purpose. The better In·
formed she is about the products and the background. the better salesperson she will become. The

food and mooey for the treasury.
One club had a gift exchange program where
each member brought a gift suggestion or a book
and then explained why it would be a good gift.
Exchange meetings with other sororities reporting
on their philanthropies have proved informative

and worthwhile.
There were almost as many different programs as

method of exhibiting Arrowcraft articles is very Important. A Tea-Sale in a private home .o~ communi -

there were clubs represented, but the general feelins
was, that the better the program, the better the at·

ty building is probably the most fam,"ar method.

tendance and interest.

Having a sale two or three days allows for
conOkting schedules. An in~xpensive luncheon can

Philanthropies Workshop

be provided by club members as a further lure to
shoppers. A springtime wedding theme can be are·
freshing shift in time and emphaSIS from the preChristmas sale in the fall. A department store fash ·
ion show, benefit dessert.bridge party, Christmas
bazaar, and a booth in a charity fm are other suggested ideas for a sale.

The 1966 Convention slogan, "Keep Pi Beta Phi
Spinning On Top, We Can Do It, LET'S," was the
theme of the Workshop on Philanthropies of Pi
Beta Phi. This was the workshop where questions
and answers were given on the Settlement School.
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News from Little Pigeon
Edil.d by Sally Wild Gordon, WilConlin A

At Settlement School . •

•

· . . Ollr rools are d..p in ",afl program;.
· . . On Ih. foundation of Arrowcrafl, which b'gan
in 1925, Wt have bllill loward a brighl fUlure
in ",I and "'afIS.
· . . Th. n.w Crafl Cenler is pari of Ihat fUlure and
opens Ih. Joor 10 new acromplishmenl Ihat
will b. a SOli" , of pride 10 all Pi Phis.

Design of Beauty
Richard Ooehnert, artist and teach.r from Sheboygan, Wis·
(on"n_ concentrat.. on hi. .nk t«'eIIn prolect. Th. Craft
Worbhop program off.,. many oven,," of , ..otln ex·
,,..,Ion that leocI to • • tSln, of beauty.
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A Tour
of the
Settlement School
by Sally Wild Gordon, Wisconsin Alpha

A warm welcome from crt Ie WallOn wal the way ttt.
Settlement School TOllr began. Orlle attend" da"el of
the School 01 a boy.

Just adjacent is the Red Barn, originally built in
1923 as a model barn for the School farm. That
same year a motion picture machine was give!l t~e
school and there in the hayloft the first movIes ~n
the Smoky M ountains were shown. It was also to
the hayloft that the first basketball games were
played.
As the Craft Workshop grew there was great
need for better li ving quarters for the W orkshop
students. Teachers·, Pollard and Stuart Cottages all
housed students and staff and because of the crowd·
ed conditions the Pi Beta Phi Grade School was
temporari ly converted into a dormitory. Since the
red barn was no longer being used for its original
purpose, it was decided to adapt it for a much

The 1966 Pi Beta Phi Convention in Gatlinburg
was a real 0rportunit y to see the Pi Beta Phi Settle·
ment Schoo and Craft Workshop in action. It
brought to mind so many early memories of the Set·
t1ement School, the chapter chairman giving the early
history of it during pledge training, the Settlement
School skits, the Settlement School Teas and Arrow·
craft Sales.
Gatlinburg is no longer a small village, but a
busy tourist town at the Gateway to the Great
Smoky N ational Park. The year-round population
is however still small. The Settlement School
p;operty is 'in the center of Gatlinburg, with the
Arrowcraft Shop and the Pi Beta Phi Settlement
School Office on the busy Parkway that leads to the
Smokies.
Sunday afternoon, June 19, the Settlement Sch~l
Committee welcomed over four hundred PI PhiS
who toured the buildings and the grounds. A recep·
tion was held in the Lounge of the Ruth Barrett
Smith Staff House honoring the members of Grand
Council and tea was served in th e dining room.
Staff House, a two story shingle building with
dormer windows, provides housing and dining fa ·
cilities for resident staff and also for workshops.
The large Marie Davidson lounge is used for meetings and social functions throughout the year. At
meal time during Craft Workshop the students
crowd the spacious dining room.
Down the path from the Staff House is the log
Cabin, a small museum which has many interestin,lt
historical items. This cabin is a relic of pre-Ci\'il
War Days; nine members of the Ogle fam ily lived
in it.

Oelegalu e.amine IInenl in the Arrowcraft Shop.
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needed dormitory. Several genecous legacies made it
possible and in June 19~9 the Red Barn was dedicated. The com(ortable lounges, the attractive bedrooms and the "Little Pigeon Loft" dormitory on
the third Boor are used by special educational, religious or philanthropic groups when workshops are
not in session. Many Pi Phi chapters have come to
the Red Barn for Retreats.
The Craft Workshop in the Smokies, co·sponsored by Pi Beta Phi and the University of Tennes·
see, offers courses at the Settlement School for graduate and undergraduate credit, or audit. Since the
first workshop in 1945, there have been students

from almost every state and many foreign countries.
Classes are held in the Rock Building, the Emma
Harper Turner Building and the Craft Center.
The Rock Building is the old Pi Beta Phi High
School built in 1928. At present it is leased to the
County for an Elementary School and during the
summer is converted into Craft Workshop classrooms. In the Textile Design Studio designs are created for fabrics and executed in the numerous techniques of silk screen. There are most interesting and
imaginative examples of stitchery and mosaic in
Recreational Crafts. Design students experiment
with the elements and principles of design as applied to craft objects. In the Enameling Studio a variety of techniques are objects for the home and for
personal adornment.
Jewelry is taught in the Emma Harper Turner
Building, which was the first schoolroom built by Pi
Beta Phi in its Settlement School Program. Here
students create jewelry using different techniques,
metals and semi-precious stones.
The Craft Center consists of the Weaving Studio,
the Lounge and the Ceramic Wing. The Weaving
Studio and the Lounge were completed in 1962.
The Lounge was dedicated in memory of the first
Head Resident, Evelyn Bishop. The Weaving Stu-

I"Itrudor W. St.phen Wing. Nodi•• a pot 'or Irina.

A worm InvUatlon to vi.it the Arrow Craft Shop.

dio with its nwnerous looms provides facilities for
diJferent types of weaving classes.
In June 1966, the Ceramic Wing was dedicated
to Lolita Snell Prouty, the 1966 Convention guest,
who was a member of the Settlement School Committee from 1941 to 1946 and devoted in her service to Pi Phi. This Wing includes the Ceramic Stud io and a combination Lecture and Exhibit Room,
which adds to the usefulness of the Craft Center.
The spacious and attractive Studio houses all the up
to date facilities and is ideal for creative work. Of
special interest is the Kiln Room, a separate building at the back of the Studio. Here are the large gas
kiln and several small electric Jcilns. It is considered
the very best Ceramic Studio in the country today.
Crafts created by instructors and assistants are exhibited during the Workshop and are examples of
fine design and excellent workmanship. The guidance of these outstanding authorities in their respective fields has given the Craft Workshop the excellent reputation it enjoys.
The Pi Beta Phi Ollice, which serves as headquarters for the Settlement School Staff, is a short walk
along Pi Phi Lane from the Craft Center. This
ollice occupies the former Jennie Nicol Health Center, which Pi Phi operated for so many years. Now
Gatlinburg has a modern hospital to take care of
the health problems of the community.
Next to the Pi Beta Phi Ollice on the Parkway is
the Arrowcraft hop. This attractive shop has colorful displays of the great variety of items specially
woven for us under the Arrowcraft label, the table
mats, napkins, stoles, handbags, aprons, etc. The
response during Convention was most gratifying,
both in enthusiasm and sales.
Pi Phis should be very proud of what the Settlement School has stood for and what it has achieved.
It is through the unselfish support of clubs, chapters
and individuals that this has been made possible.

Jewelr!l Class Proues Successful Therap!I
by Helen F. Po"er
It is a long trek from Lexington, Massachusetts,
te the mountains of Tennessee, but every June finds
me with clothes and equipment packed, anxious to
be on my way, for at the Craft Workshop in Gat·
linburg I find the inspiration, the lift of mind and
spirit that help to ca rry me through a happy and
profitable year.
Here age and other factors that usually separate
people matter very little. The students range from
sixteen to well over seventy. They come from all
parts of Ollr own country and often from other
countries. They are brought together by a common
interest in crafts and differences of age are forgotten.
Here. under competent instruction, the student
quickly acquires a respect for work of high quality.
Excellent exhibits and the work and enthusiasm of
other students stimulate and challenge the mind and
soon everyone is involved in designing and creating
things of beauty.
Having retired from active business. I can now
devote my time to things that were once leisure-time
activities. At the W orkshop, I find constructive
work for my mind to plan and my hands to create.
Not busy.work to keep me out of misdlief, but cre.·
tive work of high quality that relates me to all who
use their God -given creative abilities. And also for
those with either physical or mental disabilities,
what better therapy could there be than to design

good craft objects and manipulate materials to carry
out those designs?
Each year I greet old friends at the Workshop,
and make new ones. The many friendships made
there, as well as the knowledge and working ability
I have gained, have enriched my life and broadened
my horizons immeasu rably. My growing apyrec:ia.
tion of all forms of beauty, in nature as wei as in
art, have added a new dimension to life. The Great
Smoky Mountains that surround Gatlinburg are full
of such loveliness and grandeur that they themselves
are an inspiration and I spend happy hours learning
to know them better.
And so each June I turn again toward the Craft
W orkshop in the mountains of Tennessee, thinking
to myself, " I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills-"
to beauty, inspiration and strength.

Member Support Is Vital
to Continue This Program
The Settlement School program today must have
the continued support of Clubs and Chapters be·
cause it is the foundation upon which the Centennial Fund Project will be established. The Summer
Craft Workshop, co-sponsored with the University
of Tennessee, is one of the very best in the country
and was ext remely successful this year with the
largest attendance since it was started in 194~. Stu.
dents were attracted to Craft Workshop because of
the outstanding instructors who were well known,
nationally. Continued financial support is needed:
to keep the grounds and buildings in proper condi·
tion; to pay sa laries, insurance and administrative
costs; to provide assistant scholarships; to provide
outstand ing faculty and equipment to make it the
best Craft Workshop.
Please send your contributions to Central Office.
Individual gifts are tax deductible.
Settlement School Committee wishes to extend its
appreciation to all individual Pi Phis, dubs and
chapters for the generous support given through
contributions and gifts, during the year 196~·66.

Program Planning
For information about the movie and slides
please contact Mrs. Allen R. Rankin, 218~ Cam·
bridge Blvd., Columbus, Ohio 43221.
I. 16 mm. color film. 1964 Convention Settle·
ment School Program. Movie taken at Settle·
ment School indudes Summer Craft W ork·
shop. 3~ minute program with script.
2. Set of new slides-"The Pi Beta Phi Art and
Craft Center in the Smokies at Settlement
School in Gatlinburg, Tennessee."

Min H.len 'o".r at wod! In J.w.lry Studio.
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An Inspiring Experience
b y Barba ra W ehr, M innesota Alpha
When I filled the vacant position of Settlement
School Chairman for Minnesota Alpha in 1965, I
knew relatively little about the Craft Workshop,
Gatlinburg or the Settlement School. I re-read my
pledge lessons and tried to find people who had
been there to learn first hand what the school
offered. My mother had taken the side trip to Gatlinburg during the Asheville Convention in 1937.
" It's a tiny town which you reach by a winding dirt
road through the Smokies," she told me. It was
then I decided that someone from our chapter
should go to the Craft Workshop and see what Pi
Phi is doing in Gatlinburg.
As a Recreation Leadership major, I was inter·
ested in the Craft program offered by Pi Phi and
the University of Tennessee, so I applied for one of
the seven graduate assistantships. I plan to use my
degree in working with blind people in Recreation
and Crafts.
In May I learned of my acceptance as an assistant
and in June found myself aboard a bus speeding
down the four lane super highway which now leads
to Gatlinburg. I couldn't believe it! Not like my
pledge lesson at all. One main street, yes, twelve
blocks long and dotted with candy stores, restaurants, basket shops and motels which serve ovec
5,000,000 tourists who pass through Gatlinburg annually to reach the Smokies.
The school itself is set back off the main street
with a lovely mountain behind and a creek running
beside it. The class which I took was beginning

Mary Gr-aV 'roefl., So"fh Carolina Alpha and
Barbara W.hr, Minnesota Alpha.
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weaving. It was really fun and I have new respect
for our Arrowcraft weavers (just winding a warp
can take months!) The equipment in the weaving,
pottery, jewelry, enameling and textile design studios is the best you can find . The instructors come
from outstanding backgrounds and schools to teach
at the Craft Workshop. The Workshop is like any
summer school, it includes studying, hard work and
rewarding experiences with new friends. You as Pi
Phis should take advantage of the opportunities
offered here. It was astounding to me that only two
of seven assistants and four of 133 students were Pi
Phis.
The people of Gatlinburg are some of our most
avid fans. If they see your arrow they will stop you
on the street to praise Pi Beta Phi and tell you what
we have done for them. They thank you for starting
the school so long ago, for helping them learn a
trade, for encouraging them to develop good working habits.

Silver Lining to

a Dark Cloud
b y Mary Gregg Brodie
South Carolina Alpha
I first heard of Craft Workshop in 1963 when I
was a Pi Phi pledge at the University of South Carolina. My sorority sisters, knowing of my interest in
art, urged me to apply for the Virginia Alpha
Scholarship. I applied and was very surprised and
excited when news came that I had been awarded
the scholarship. It was a wonderful summer and I
felt that I had learned so much at the Craft Workshop.
In the spring of 1965 I was married . My husband, being an army pilot, was promptly sent to
Vietnam. When I received a brochure from Craft
Workshop this spring, I decided to apply for an assistantship. I wanted to have something enjoyable to
do to pass the time before my husband came home.
Also, I plan some day to get my degree in art education, so the course I would take at the Workshop
would help me a great deal.
This summer has proved to be more rewarding
than the last one speot at Craft Workshop. I already knew some of the students and staff members
and met interesting Pi Phis from different parts of
the country. It was also nice to be able to attend the
Pi Phi Convention banquet and meet the Settlement
School Committee and some of the National
Officers of Pi Phi.
Gatlinburg is a perfect place for Craft Workshop. It was inspiring to be surrounded by beautiful
natural ~nery. We visited native craftsmen up in
the mountains and were able to watch them work in
thei r homes.

Are You Guilty of Murder?
by Lila Lennon

seemed to be an endless road, leading nowhere. His
rank, and regulations made him ineligible for base
housing for his family, and their financial situation
did not permit them to join him under any other
ci rcumstances.
In a letter to his wife he wrote wistfully. "When
I get back, maybe we can take that first week and
go on a honeymoon-the honeymoon we never had.
Of course, we'll have to take the baby along, but it
would be wonderful, anyway! What do you say?"
His wife, who had her problems trying to live on
a less·than-adequate allotment, replied practically,
"How can we go on a honeymoon? You won't even
have a job when you get back. What will we use
for money?"
He knew as well as she, that finding a job had
top priority, and recognized his "honeymoon"
thought was no more than a dream, at most. Mentioning it was his way of bridging time and distance
-an expression of his need to identify with the fu ture. Although his wife's "practical" response was
not intentionally unkind, it Battened his ego and
fa ith in himself.
Belatedly, but fortunately, she reali zed her reply
might affect him that way, and immediately wrote
him another letter, saying she really thought his
honeymoon idea was great. They'd manage it, somehow!
More importantly, she realized that her naturally
strong impulse to see only the practical side of every
coin was becoming a persistant habit which could
eventually "kill" her husband's desire to share his
thoughts and dreams with her.
Habitually negative responses can become a life
or death factor in any refationship. Even a friend ship of many years will come apart at the seams
under the continual impact of down-grading an·
other person's ideas, thoughts and actions.
Mary J. was aware of her old friend's tendency to
do this, but managed to overlook it, feeling the
woman's good qualities outweighed this irritating
habit. But one day at luncheon, she volunteered the
information that she had just adopted a Chinese
child in Hong Kong through the Foster Parent's
Plan. With enthusiasm, she described how she did
this.
Her friend's response was , "So what?"
Feeling as if she'd just taken a pail of cold water
in the face, Mary J. replied lamely, "Nothing-I
guess. , just thought you would be interested."
"Well, for heaven's sake!" her friend replied. '"
don't know what you're so excited about. There are
plenty of children in this country who need to be
cared for. You didn 't have to find somebody in

The very idea that you ever think of committing
murder is something you would immediately and
indignantly deny.
Of course you don't. But-without knowing, or
even thinking about it, perhaps you do kill another
person's ideas, enthusiasms and dreams. And . each

time you do, that person's self·confidence and hope
dies a little.
Stop and think- how often have you listened to
what someone said, then scoffed goodnaturedly,
"What a dumb idea !"
How often have you ridiculed, or laughed at the
thoughts, enthusiasms, or aspirations of an adult
or a child?
How often do you indulge your impulse to de·
molish another person's dreams with devastating
logic by pointing out all the cold, hard, negative
facts that make the dream seem silly and implausible?
How many times a day do you throw cold-water
at someone in any or all of these ways- three,
five, ten? If you do, your "killer" impulses may be
stronger than you realize.
All too often, we are guilty of this kind of mur·
der.
Equally often, we are unaware thlt the impulse
to g ive others the cold-water treatment can, if un·
checked, develop into an insidious habit. And, quite
without realizing it, this type of habitual response
towards others is dynamite-which blasts an unbridgable chasm between family members and
friends .
One young serviceman, stationed half-way across
the world from his wife and nine-month old
daughter, experienced many typhoon. like moments
of loneliness. To him, the 18 months of active duty

Operations Brass Tacks
IIAre

You Guilty of Murder?" by Lila Lennon

is the 6fth in a series of articles prepared for
sorority mag;u;ines by CfOperations Brass Tadu," a
project of the National Panhe ll enic Editors' Conference.
Permia ion to reprint the article or any portion
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Hong Kong. Whatever made you do a dumb thing
like that?"
Mary J. looked at her friend silently for a mo·
ment, then explained quietly, "Because in this coun·
try, we have a welfare state. Neglected and aban·
doned children are cared for, however inadequately,
in orphanages and other institutions. In Hong
Kong, and in many other countries, such children
don't have a chance to keep body and soul together,
without this kind of help, and I thought it was a
good idea."
Even as she said the words, she knew the expla·
nation wouldn't mean anything-that her friend's
habit was, in a way, a form of incurable blindness
which prevented her from "seeing" anything
worthwhile in what others did or said. The last
seam came apart and their friendship was an empty
garment, lying in the dust of years.
Laughter is often used as a murder weapon, too.
Those who always twist what anyone says into
something "funny" may heatedly defend their
"sense of humor" but-laughter used against some·
one is a stiletto that cuts the heart.
At a dinner party, John M., who had just reo
turned from his first trip to Japan was asked by in·
terested guests to give them his reactions. Still
under the spell of what he'd seen and done, he
complied. Finally, someone asked, "Which experi.
ence impressed you the most?"
He paused a moment, thinking. Then hesitantly,
he described his overnight stay in a ryokan, how he
awakened early, opened the loii and stepped into
the small rock garden.
"It was one of those green·gray misty mornings/'
he said, "and the absolute silence in that little garden was a completely new experience for me. It
seemed as if I was the only person in the world."
"1 don't know how to explain it," he continued,
"but for a few moments, I felt I understood the
meaning of serenity-for the first time in my life."
His date, Jane R., laughed.
John M. managed an embarrassed grin, and said
slowly, "I guess it is sort of a funny thing to recall,
at that."
"It's hysterical," she replied. "Imagine! Going
all the way to Japan to find out silence is golden!"
Two years later, when a mutual acquaintance
asked if he was still dating Jane R., he replied, "No
.. . I've never been a thin skinned person, but I
just don't have what it takes to cope with her
"sense of humor."
Young people are particularly vulnerable to adult
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laughter at their hopes and dreams, and probably
everyone has at least one small scar from some
childhood experience. Sometimes, years later, a
brief, painful twinge triggers the memory.
Asked how he happened to choose the field of
medical illustration, George B. mentioned jokingly
that perhaps his childhood dream of becoming a
doctor had something to do with it. When his interviewer observed sympathetically that life had a
way of altering youthful goals, George B. replied
musingly, "From the time I was a little kid, I had
this crazy dream of becoming a doctor-but I was
16, before I ever found the courage to mention it to
my folks."
He smiled wryly and added, "They laughed me
out of that idea, thirty-two years ago."
With maturity, George B. realized that his particular combination of talent and ability was better
suited to a less demanding profession, and had
found both satisfaction and contentment in his ca·
reer as an illustrator. He remembered the dream
rarely, and without regret-but never completely
forgot the chilling effect of that long·ago laughter.
Your responses to the thoughts, hopes and aspirations expressed by others need not be in any
sense, based on a feeling that you must "walk on
eggs," or that you dare not have differing ideas and
opinions. Nor is it necessary to adopt a Pollyanna
attitude about what everyone says or does.
The frequency of how you respond, however,
will answer the question of whether or not you are
guilty of this kind of murder. If you suspect you
are, can you do anything to control your "killer" impulses?
An old French proverb states: "A fault which is
denied is committed twice over," but anyone who
really wants to, can make the effort to understand
one. si,!,ple fact-people n..d their hopes, dreams,
aspiratIons and enthUSiasms.
Even if you honestly don't think what someone
says is sensible or logical, even if it does sound
wild, improbable and unrealistic, you ~an disagree
- without using ridicule and laughter as weapons,
without downgrading and scolling, without demolishing someone else's ego and self-confidence.
The next time you have the impulse to throw
cold water at someone, stop and think- as a listen·
er, you (an respond with simple, old fashioned
courtesy, at least.
For, as Schopenhauer said, "Politeness is to
human nature what warmth is to wax."

Amelia Alpiner Stern

Her Life of Seruice Symbolizes Pi Phi Ideals
by Beth Olwin Dawson

When, almost one hundred years ago, the founders of Pi Beta Phi set forth the standards and ideals
upon which they hoped future members would set
their sights. they had in mind a person like Ameli a
Alpiner Stern. For some 92 years " Meme," as she's
affectionately known by her family and friends, has
brought love and happ iness to those about her. For
71 of those years she had been a devoted member of
Pi Beta Phi .
She was one of the signe rs for the g roup petitioning to form a Pi Phi chapte r at the University of IJ ·
linois. This petition was granted, and on October
29, 189:5 "Meme" was one of the nine charter members of Illinois Zeta. In 1897 she was appointed b)'
Grand President Grace Lass Sisson to fill the unexpired term of the Grand Secretary, in whi ch office
she served for two years. Because of plans to study
in Europe, she was not a candidate to succeed herself. During her many years of participation in
affairs of Pi Phi, she has held every office, both as an
active and as an alumna. It is doubtful, if there are
many, however devoted, who can make such a claim.
By unanimous vote she was given the first, and to
date the onl y, Life Membership in the Champaign.
Urbana Alumn", Club.
"Meme's" only daughter, Dorothy Stem Wash·
burn is also a member of Illinois Zeta, as is her only
g randdaught er Mimi Washburn Koeppen. Although
men aren't permitted to go through the initiation
ceremony, her devoted husband, AI, has lent his full
measure of love and support throughout these many
years.
But not only has Pi Phi benefited from her devo·
tion and service. Her energies and her own need for
"giving" of herself were too great to be confined to
one area. Throughout her active years she expended
herself with no thought of personal reward or
honor. But such selAessness did not go unnoticed . In
1963 The Exchange Club of Champaign named her
the recipient of their Golden Deeds Award . In making the presentation, they state, in part, .... , . there
were some scores of names presented for the committee's consideration, These were names of people
who have, and are, making this community a better
place to live, the names of people who deserve our
recognition and appreciation. Although we are
grateful for all of these fine citizens, it has been the
committee's responsibility to narrow the field to a
single individual whose accomplishments have been
SO significant and so varied as to merit the Golden
Deeds Award of 1963."
Also in 1963 the University of Ill inois Mother's
Association honored her at the annual Mothers' Day

Ameflo AlpIne, Stem

ce remonies by naming their first scholarship award
the "Amelia Alpiner Stem Award." Their citation is
as follows:
"Mrs. Amelia Alpiner Stem, a member of the class
of 1896 of the Untversity of Illinois, is a woman of
remarkable achievements. Her keen mind and her
awareness of the needs of others have made her
FIRST among mothers.
Class Poet of the class of 1896, University of IIIi ·
nois.
Charter Member of Zeta Chapter of Pi Beta Phi .
One of the FIRST University of Illinois women
graduates to study abroad at the University of Ber·
lin, Germany, 1899.
First P. T. A. President in Champaign, Illinois.
Organized First P. T . A. Council of Champaign,
Illinois.
Originated United Charities of Champaign, IlIi ·
nois, now known as Family Service--organized and
was one of the FIRST directors.
Organized FIRST Chapters of American Red
Cross in Champaign and Piatt Counties-World
War I.
Grey Lady- World W a r II.
Board member for thirteen years of Burnham Cit),
Hospital, Champaign, Illinois.
FIRST President and Organizer of the University
3.
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of Illinois Mothers Association, who for forty years,
1923-1963, has continued to give her inspirational
support to Mothers Association _
_.
Amelia Alpiner Stern's creative leadershIp dunng
the first three deades of the 20th Century has given
her University's community some of its most
significant organizations.

On this Fourth Day of May, Nineteen Hundred
Sixty-Three, the University of Illinois Mothers Association does affirm that the FIRST OF Its scholarships awarded each year to a University of Ill inois

student will be designated as the AMELIA ALPINER STERN SCHOLARSHIP. It will be awarded
in the hope that each recipient wi!l reOect credit to
the vision, ideals and selfless semce of the FIRST
President of the University of Illinois Mothers Association."

In 1964 the University of Illinois Alumni Association presented her their. L?yalty Award which reads,
" ... in grateful appreciation of contlnumg devotion
and service to the University."

The quotation of a prophet being without honor
in his own country has not held true for Mrs. Stern.

She has been greatly honored "in her ow~ cou~~."
The Champaign-Urbana Alumn", Club thmks It altogether fitting and proper" that she be so honored
at the national level. We are proud of her many accomplishments and services, and we are proud that

she is a Pi Phi.
She and Mr. Stern live at 303 West University Avenue, Champaign, Illinois. On Apdl 30, 1966, they
celebrated their 6,th wedding anmversary. They no
longer go out often, but they welcom~ and enjoy
visits from family and friends .. They maintain an a~.
tive interest in all the happerungs of the commu.nI.

ty, including University, church and f~temlt~;
Their blessings are great. We are sure

Meme

would agree that, proportionately, through years of
service, one's blessings are multiplied.

Memorial honors Pi Phi
Mary Elizabeth Starr Sullivan, Washington
Alpha Pi Phi, who died in May, and her husband,
the late Dr. C. J. Sullivan, are being honored by the
creation of The Sullivan Memorial. in ~rkeley, Cal·
ifornia where both had been active Ifl work con·

cerned' with the welfare of needy youth for many
years . Contributions of friends may be sent to The
Sullivan Memorial, c/o the Mayor's office, Berkeley,

California.
Mrs. Sullivan who had taught costume design,
textiles and handweaving at the University of Ore·

gon and who had served 14 years on the University
of Washington faculty, also taught weavJflg and design at the Pi Beta Phi Set~ement school for two
sessions. She had worked WIth her husband on the
Berkeley Mayor's "Committee for Achievement of
Creative Excellence in Youth" and was chaIrman of
the committee at the time of her death.

Golden Arrow Sponsor
Joins the Order
The indefatigable Pi Phi who originated the idea
of the Order of the Golden Arrow for fifty year
members of Pi Beta Phi, received her credentials in
that Order in special ceremonies at the Iowa Beta

Founders' Day observance at Simpson College in
April, 1966.
.
.
Agnes Wright Stone, who had mtroduced th~ Id~a
of the special recognition for Golden Arrow. ~I PhIS
at the 1946 convention and then worked dIlIgently
to see it carried out received the scroll and carnation
guard that have become symbols of the Order, . in
recognition of her fifty years of devoted and achve
interest in the Fraternity.

.

A highlight of the program was the presentatJOn
of a unique skit I'repared by Helen !h0mpson,
Iowa Beta 1907 inttiate and preSident m 1910-11
and Elena Jeffery Mitchell, 1900 Iowa Beta initiate
and 1904-0' president. Chapter minutes were the
basis of the skit, which they presented With Meg
Bethke, immediate past president of the chapter and
Karla Johnson, who is president of the chapter thIS
year.
.
. f
Mrs. Stone is widely known for her EdItorsh ip 0
a "Golden Arrow Letter" which she compiled from
letters of Golden Arrow members of Iowa Beta and
others for over 25 years.

0'

Agne' Wright Slone, I.ft, pictured on the o«allon
h.,
Induction Into the Order of the Golden Anow, whkh ,h.
Was Instrumentol in .stablishlng 20 yeors ago. Pictured
with h., 0" h., doughhr, MI"I. Rueben Core, also CI PI
Phi standing beh ind hef; Miss H.r.n Thompton, Ilanding
at 'right and Mrs. EJena Mikhail, bOlh 0' whom are past
p .... ld.nh of Iowa a.to.

Her Perseverance Built a Historical Society
from the Journal

0/

Arizona His/or,

.. , became a pretty good beggar," Mrs. George F.
Kitt (Ed ith Stratton, Ari zona Alpha) reminisced in
1964, explaining how she budt the holdings of the

Santa Rita Mountains, teaching thirty pupils in
g rades one through eig ht.
After two rears of teaching under the most primi.

Arizona Pioneers' Historical Society during her
twenty -two years as Histo ri ca l Secretary. "As for

tive cond itions, Edith Stratton moved once again to
Tucson where she was employed at the school in
Military Plaza. Her caree r as a schoolmistress (arne

finances, well, they were not much to speak of," she
explained. When she took office in 1925, th e orga ni-

to an end, however, on June 10, 1903, when she
married George Farwell Kitt, whose family was in
the dry goods business in the Old Pueblo. After her
two children, Edith and Roskruge, were born, Mrs.

zation was almost defun ct and its holdings we re

meager indeed. In fact, she was told that i( she did
not take the office, the Society " would have to shut
up shor.'· Through dedicated hard work, through a
faithfu stewardship of the office she had assumed,
she laid the foundation (or the Society as it is today

Kitt returned to the University of Arizona to continue her education, and graduated in 1920 with a

major in English. The year 1925 was an eventful
one (or the Kitts. That year Mr. Kitt sold the family
firm to Carlos Jacome and became purchasing agent
(or the Tucson schools, a position he held until his
death in November of 1935. It was also in 1925 that
Mrs. Kitt accepted the post of Historical Secretary
of the Arizona Pioneers' Historica l Society.
The salary of the Historical Secretary was fifty
dollars a month. In addition the Society paid forty

- rich in manuscript and printed history and containing priceless artifacts of the state's magnificent

heritage.
Mrs. Kitt was born Edith Stratton at Florence, Arizona Territory, on December 15, 1878. Her father,
Eme rson Oliver Stratton , had moved. to Maricopa

Wells in 1874, then had searched unsuccessfully for
mineral wealth. When Edith was a year and a half
old, her father homesteaded a ranch on the north
~founta ins

dollars a month for cent, ten dollars to the janitor,

public schools at Florence and Tucson, then g radu-

five dollars for the telephone, and a dollar and a
half for a post office box. T otal expenditures in
1925 were $1,278, all of which came from U,e statc

ated from the Normal School at Los Angeles. She

app ropri ation of $1,430 since there were no dues

returned to Tucson in 1900 and attend ed the Uni versity of Arizona [o r one semester before accepting

collected from the pitifully small membership. To

a teaching position at Liberty, southwest of Phoe-

asked authors of new books about the state to do-

nix. The next year found her at Helvetia in the

nate copies. She solicited free subscriptions from the
newspapers and magazines, and she spent endless
hours taking down the reminiscences of old-timers.

side of the Santa Cata lin a

in the vicinity

o( the present town of Oracle. Edith attended the

Increase the colle<.ttOns of the Society, Mrs . Kitt

Included in the latter category was the story of her
father's life, which she wrote down in 1925 in San

Francisco. Each yea r she attended the ga thering of
the Arizona Pioneer Association in Phoenix, spon-

sored by the Arizolld Republic, where she urged that
historical materials be preserved . Through her
efforts the nucleus of the present library was gathered.

To build membership in the Society, Mrs. Kitt
each yea r before th e annual mee ting would personally telephone e very member and urge attendance

and the bringing of guests eligible for membership.
In 192 5 only three new members were added, much

less than was subtracted from the roster by death. In
1926 almost thirty names were added to the mem -

bership rolls, and each year thereafter the number
increased.
She persuaded the Board of D irectors to reinstate

the annual membership fee of two dollars. This
money was kept separately from state funds, and was

used to purchase badly needed office supplies.
Mrs. Ki tt soon began to dream of the Society be·
coming a great repository of regional history and to
become this, it had to secure more adequate quar-

Edith Stratton KIH
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ters. It was apparen~ however, that the Society
would have to wait to get its own permanent home.
In 1928 Dr. Byron Cummings, then acting P,,:sident
of the University of Arizona, invited the Society. to
make its home in the basement of the Law BUIldlOg
on the campus, ao invitation that. was accepted.

Later the University moved the Society quarters

t~

rooms under the University stadium, and there It

stayed until its own building was erected in 19~4thanks to the careful planning and groundwork of
Mrs. Kitt.
Another step forward during Mrs. Kitfs tenure
was the beginning of publication under the Society's
imprint. The old Arizona HiIlorical Review, which

was published between 1928 and

~933

by the State

Historian's office until the state legislature cut off Its

appropriation, began appearinll quarterly as th:
jOint publication of the University and the HIStOrical Society. This arrangement worked v.:elI for seven

issues before the Board of Regents decided the venture was too expensive during the Depression years
and it was discontinued.

When she retired as Historical Secretary in 1947,
Mrs. Kitt could rightfully feel proud of her role in
the growth of the organization and in the drive then
in progress to secure funds for a Society bUildlOg.
But she did not retire historical work. She continued
to collect information for Senator Carl Hayden
about all those who had come to Arizona before the
end of the Civil War. She again "retired" in 19~3,
but continued to perform voluntary labor for Eleanor Sloan Historical Secretary from 1947 to 19~9,
and for Miss Sioan's successor, Yndia Smalley Moore.
In 1961 she began the arrangement of the papers of
General John Campbell Greenway and ~is wife, Isabella Greenway King, a task completed 10 the fall of
196~. She now lives in retirement with her daughter
in California.

In assessing the forty years' labor, so much of it
for love rather than for money the Board of Directors of the Society at the annual meeting in November of 1965 voted her a unanimous resolution of
thanks and gratitude. This was very titting, for in so
many ways the present ~rizon~ Pioneers' Hist?~ical
Society is a tribute to thiS ama2:lOg woman of VISion,
perseverance, and dedication.-OoIE B . FAULK

Moving ... Being Married
When you change your address or your name
keep your ARRow address current in our

Central Ollice tiles. Use the blank found on
the inside back cover of this magazine for
the most efficient service.

Carnegie Hero Award
Is Made to Pi Phi
by Jud y Knight, Florida Alpha
We now have a heroine in our Florida Alpha

Chapter. Stefany Yakots, a junior majoring. in art,
received a letter this spring from the Carnegie Hero

Fund Commission in Pittsburgh stating that she had
been awarded a bronze medal and $750 for an act of
bravery that she hadn't thought about for several
years.
Two rears earlier, on August 23, 1964, "Stefy
and a fnend, Joyce Guthrie, were sketching near the
St. John's River. Three children were playing in the
water nearby. A motorboat passed by and one of the
children was suddenly swept out into the river by
the backwash. A tifteen.year-old boy swam out to
help them and another young boy followed to assist
him ; soon all were floundering in the water. A man
seated in a parked car saw the children in trouble
and jumped in, fully clothed, to try to help them.
The three children grabbed the man and soon he
was in trouble.

At this point, Stefy and Joyce, realizing the emergency, discarded their shoes and jumped in to help.
Stefy made three trips to bring the two hoys and t~e
man to safety while Joyce supported the young girl
who had been Roating face down. Together they
brought the child, Gail, to shore and there Stefy. applied artificial respiration to the almost unconsaous
child.
Through their efforts the children were found to
have suffered no adverse effects from the experience,
and Joyce and Stefy received this recogniaon from
the Carnegie Institute. We are very proud to be
Stefy's sisters. Her actions exemplify a spirit of helping, responsibility, and concern for the welfare for
others that are basic ideals of our Pi Phi sisterhood.

Nursing Fellowship to
Honor Iowa Zeta Pi Phi
Lu Ann Gerlach, outstanding Iowa Zeta. Pi P~i,
who died of a rare and incurable blood dISease 10
December 1965 is to be honored by the establishment of the Lu Ann Gerlach Memorial Nursing Fellowship, to be awarded annually at the College of
Nursing at the Universio/ of Iowa. The $250 award
will be under the direction of her brother, Gary G.
Gerlach of Washington, D.C.
Miss Gerlach, who had been her chapter's house
manager and membership chairman, ~eived tribute
from the University of Iowa, when President Howard
R. Bowen, ordered the American Bag atop the Old
Capitol, seat of government of. the ~rritory of Iowa

and now the university's admi01strative headquarters,
to be Bown at balf-mas~ the day following her death.

Detroit Ad Women Honor Pi Phi
by Marilyn 0150n
and vice-president-di rector of the Jackson Television
Corporation.

In the Ad Club, Nellie has been active in its
" ta~- i n-School" project beamed to school dropouts.
She IS a trustee of Hillsdale College; a director of
the Brookside Elemen tary School in Cranbrook;
and helps plan enterta inment at the new Birm ing-

ham- Bloomfield Teen Center.
Incidentally in add ition to two children at hom e
she is the mother of Nancy Knorr Po lk, who is a re~
cent graduate of Hillsdal e and also an active Pi Phi
alumna.

A Birthday Serenade
by Kris Randerson , Iowa Zela
The Pi Phi's of Iowa Zeta participated in a very
special campus activity this past March in the honor
of a very specia.' occasion. It was the 80th birthday
of Mr. Ben}amlll Summerwdl, a man to whom Pi

Beta Phi means a great deal, and also owes a great
deal, for he is the father of a line of very outstanding Pi Phi's. His daughter, Betty Summerwi ll KOla

~u . Province president, daughter-in -law Mrs. Ben:
JamiO E. Summe rwill, and now his g randdaughter
Kri stin Summerwill have all been a part of the active chapter at the University of Jowa.

Members of the Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Alumn., club are delighted that a fellow member
N elli e Wdch Knorr, was recently named

Mr, KOla, who, with great generosity gave to his
daughter the beautiful silver bowl that has si nce
been given an nually as the Betty Summerwill KOla

"Ad

W oman of th e Yea r" by the W omen's Advertising
Club of Detroit.
~ graduate of H illsdale College, Nellie leads an

awa rd , had tears of appreciation in his eyes as his
gr.anddaughter and her Pi Phis sisters joined voices

With grandson John KOla and his brothers of Phi
Gamma Delta in a bi rthday se renade.
After singing both Pi Phi and Phi Gam songs, and
of course t radit ional " Happy Birthday," Mr. KOla
thanked the group gathered on his doorstep by say-

active and varied life. Tn addition to being a homemaker a n~ mother o~ three, she is president of two
broadcasttng compantes and a top-flight executive in
three other related conce rn s.

She entered the business world in 1962 after the

ing what a privilege and honor it was to know that

death of her husband, Fred, who was a radio executive and president and part owner of the D etroit
Tigers .
She inherited hi s businesses, took over their ma nagement and added a few more. The string representing Knorr Broadcast Corporation includes four
stations- in D etroi t, Flint, Saginaw, and Jackson.

the future lay in the hands of such capable young
men and women. But actually, as we wished the line

gentleman not only a happy birthday but also a
lhank you for his ded ication to Pi Beta Phi the
privilege was entirely ours.
'

The Detroit Ad Club was particularly impressed
with the way in which N ellie changed the format of
Detroit's WKNR , consequent ly elevating it from
No. 10 to number I spot in radio li stenership on
daytime rad io.
In addition to tht stations, she is \ice-president

and director of .Mlchlgan Spot Sales

Ca

comp,n)' of

radiO and teleVISIOn representatives). president di-

rector of the Southern Michigan Broadcasting Corp.,
chairman of the board of Jackson TV Cable Co.,

Mr. Kozo. flonked by hil grandchildren , ond lu"ounded by
young fri.net •.
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HApple of Gold Award" Goes to
California Pi Phi
Over three decades of service in the teaching
profession and a continued ca reer of civic service

after retirement earned a coveted "Apple of Gold
Award" for Pi Phi Hazel Steele Hogoboom at Los
Angeles in June.
The award is given annually as a part of Teacher
Remembrance Day, an observance established by the
International Senior League in 1952. This year
seven persons were honored. Mrs. Hogoboom's rec-

ognition was as "Teacher of the Community."
The award trophy, presented on Teacher Remembrance Day, June 5, is the symbolic "Apple of
Gold ." The ceremony for this presentation was at

the Wilshire Methodist Church in Los Angeles.
Earlier the recipients had been honored by the
Los Angeles City Council with a luncheon and each
award winner received a handsome framed scroll

which carried a citation of appreciation.
Mrs. Hogoboom was pledged and initiated at the
original Illinois Beta Lombard College, Galesburg.
She later affiliated with Ohio Beta at Ohio State
University.
She also attended DePauw University. She received her BA from Ohio State in 1909. She later
studied at UCLA and Usc, both in Los Angeles.
She has a Life Diploma from the state of California,
with the right to teach in the state's elementary and
junior high schools.
Mrs. Hogoboom's teacher career stretched across
almos\ thirty-four years, with all but three years of
this in the Los Angeles School system.
Her civic work has included membership in the
Women's Division of the Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce, the Ruskin Art Club and she has been
active in the Los Angeles Pi Beta Phi Alumnre Club
and the South Bay Alumnre Group.
She is the mother of two children, Mrs. Shirley
Jennings Brady, who was an elementary school principal for eighteen years and Donn O. Jennings of
Chicago, a vice president of Containers Corporation
of America.
Mrs. Hogoboom "retired" in 19" but this Golden
Arrow Pi Phi has led a mighty active life in retire·
rnent. She has traveled in Western Europe, Africa
and the Hawaiian islands and made seven trips to
British Columbia, in addition to traveling extensive-

ly in the United States.
Since receiving her award in June, Mrs. Hogoboom has been named a hostess for a fan tea honoring all past International Senior League awardees
and named "Letter Writing" chairman for the Los
Angeles High School Centennial, which will be ob·
served in 1972.
There doesn't seem any danger that the golden
41

Mrs. Hogoboom receive. dtation .croll from Lo. Angele.
City Councllmon John Cauldy.

glint on her unique and well deserved award will
pick up any tarnish from inactivity.

Pi Phi is new Dean
at Wheeling College
Miss Katherine Fouts has been appointed Dean
of Women at Wheeling College. She assumed her
duties in July. Miss Fouts is a West Virginia Alpha
Pi Phi.
A native of Wheeling, Miss Fouts received her
education at SI. Michael's School, Mt. de Chantal
Academy and West Virginia University.
Miss Fouts has been associated with Wheeling
CoUege since its earliest years as a member of the
Charter Guild and as its president for two years.
She has served in the CoUege business staJf as d irector of the Campus Shop and as adviser from
Gamma Pi Epsilon, National Jesuit Honor Society
for Women. Members of Gamma Pi Epsilon made
her an honorary member of the Society last year.
Miss Fouts is a member of the American Association of University Women and the West Virginia
University Alumni Association.

Woman of The Year
by M im Thrall Erick s on
Patricia Tracy Bugenstein , Wisconsin Bda, has
been named "Outstanding Woman of the Yea r" by
the Bloomington, M innesota, League of Women
Voters.
Pat was hono red particu larly for her effort which
was hig hly influent ial in bringing a junior co llege to
h er area . H oweve r, she h as received praise from the
loca l citi zen not only for her efforts on beh alf of
th e community, but also because she port rays the
kind of inte lli gent, concerned homemaker who has
h elped shape Bloomington into a progr~si.\'e ci.t)' .
( Bloomington is now the fourth larg~t City I~ ~iln ·
nesota, and is part of g reater MinneapolIS.) .
Pat and her h usband, Dr. Robert Bugenstem,
originalJy from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, came to the
Minneapolis area in 1958 when he accepted a pediatric residency at the University of Minnesota. The
Bugensteins have four children ; Jeff, 10, Lisa, 7,
John, 2, and baby Anne Marie, born in M ay.
Pat's work in behalf of the junior colJege started
in 1963 when she became chairman of a League of
Women Voters committee investigating th e educa·

Pot Tracy Bug.n,t.in with Jeff, lisa and John

.2

In

Minnesota City

lion.11 n<:ed In the community. She resea rched and
wrote sneral publications on the subject, directed a
suney of indust ries and set up a speakers bureau to
discuss the need for a junior college with community groups. She successfully petitioned the sCh?,,1
board and the city counCI l to establish study actJOn
groups, and served as secretary of the council-ap-

pointed committee that made the Junior college site
audy.
. .
In addition to caring fo r h er faInt IX . and w?cklng
for the junior college P at also parllcll'ated In the
Un ited Fund, H ennepin County M edical and St.
Barnabas Hospital auxiliaries, ~he Republl,can Party,
the Bloomington Hu man Relations CounCil, and the
Junior Great Books Program.

In accepting the "Woman of the Year" award. Pat
gave some of the reasons which have motivated ~er
to devote time and effort to church and community

affairs.
" I feel the deep importance of the cu lti vation of

self.expression," she said.
" W e are all free in this day and age to do so many
th ings .. . we are not bound to the necessities .of
food ga thering and tilling the soi l. True, OU'. dOily
respo nsi bi lities are many but our opportu ni ties. to
cultivate our own interests are tremendous, and In ·
deed the interests of the public rea lm may. be both
p ri vate and persona l concern s at th e same time. \Y/e
are not compartmenta lized people . " . .
.
" Man 's main task in li fe is to give birth to h im·
se lf, to become wh at he potentially is. Somehow or
other I am sure this is all bound up in the same
bundle with self- love, self-respect and self-fu lfillment
and is essentially what Jesus was talking about when
he directed h is followers to love their neighbors as
th emselves."
"The real!roblem arises in what .kind o~ sc:lf we
are intereste in being, and I believe thiS IS the
' why' of education itself. W e are al! ~earners. in t~e
many·f ronted, demanding and eXCiting soc iety I~
which we live. Our conce rns are many .. . our ho n ·
zons are vast ... and I am but one of you caught up
in the deepening se~~e of ou r own selves within the
areas of our concern .
Pat car ri es out h er convict ions in her p rivate life.
The Bugensteins li ve in a rustic home set deep in a
forested area where music, lite rature, and an app re·
ciation of nature are daily compani ons for the rami·
Ir. The ch ildren have numerous pets, a~d the .~wo
o ld er children join their parents for skatIng, skIIng.
hikin g, and birdwatching. and are active in school
and scouting activit ies.
.
.
.
.
Howe\'er Pat is a firm believer In aJlowiOg chd·
d ren to de\~elop their own concerns. Provided with
an initial opportunity to explore varied cultural in terests they are free to concentrate on the things
which interest them the most.

Alabama Beta's New Home
by Jan ice Thomas, Alabama Beta
library-study room, a laundry room, and storage
rooms. Each of the girls' rooms has a built-i n closet

Alabama Beta Phis experienced the fultillment of
a long-held dream when they moved into their new
chapter house May 8th. Only 20 girls, who had been

and dresser area on one wall and large built-in-desks

living in a small temporary house, moved into the

on the opposite wall. Plenty of space is left in each

new house in the spring, but September, 1966, will

this spacious new

room for the girls to personalize it with a favorite
lounging chair or bookcase.

Besides the living accommodations for 44 girls, the

Third Boor is made up of twelve two-girl rooms,
two three-girl rooms, two large multiple-units baths,

find 44 gi rls making their home

10

dwelling.

and spacIous storage areas. The girls' rooms on this
floor are similar to those on second floor.

new house serves as a center (or chapter activity for
busy Pi Phis at Alabama. The dining room will seat
the entire group of pledges and actives, totaling approximately 100, ana there is always room for a few
guests.
From the columned porch large double doors lead
into an entry hall in which is displayed a large
hand -ca rved walnut crest, presented to the chapter
by Alabama Beta alums and the Birmingham, Alabama Alumme Oub. This beautiful crest not only
serves as a focal point in the entry hall, but also as
an interesting conversation piece for all who enter
the house.
Opening off the entry hall are doors leading to
the guest room and bath on one side and to the living room on the other side. Hallways at the end of
the entry hall lead to the dining room and den on
the right and to the housemother's suite on the left.
The dining room and the den are fully panelled,
and they, as well as the living room, feature a striking color scheme of gold, Chinese red, and olive
green.
On s«ond Boor are seven two-girl rooms, two
22-bed sleeping porches, two multiple-unit baths, a

The basement, though now unfinished, will pro-

vide a chapter room, storage area, and a lounge for
the hired help. When funds are available this floor
will be completed.
Air-conditioning is being installed during the

summer to be in operation in September. An intercom system provides communication from the first
floor to second and third floors and to the basement.
Located on Colonial Drive, better known as "Sorority Row" on the University of Alabama campus,
the house is only one block from the Union Build-

ing, center of campus activity.
The new home for Alabama Beta Pi Phis is more

than a dream-corne-true ; it is a goal achie\'ed by
hard work on the part of the chapter members, both
present and recently graduated, by alums of Ala-

bama Beta, and by other chapter alums in the Birmingham and Tuscaloosa, Alabama Alum"", Clubs.
A great deal of credit is due Mrs. Mary Louis< Free-

man, housemother and 1965 initiate of Alabama
Beta. Her planning and coordination of chapter and
alum= efforts gave the needed special help that
made the plans become reality.

lounge, the treasurer's office, the archives room. a
43

Pi Phi Misses
In

Virginia-Kansas

Miss Virginia 1966
b y Mary Yeager
We at Virginia Gamma ha\c recently considered
erecting a sign above the door to our sorority house
reading "Home of Beverly Johnson, Miss Virginia
1966."
Following in the footsteps of her o ld er sister Barbara who was Miss USA in t964 and a Kansas Alpha
Pi Phi pledge, Beverly Johnson competed in the
Miss USA contest in Florida this year as Miss Virgi nia only a week after being initiated into Virginia
Gamma.
Bev first competed in the Miss Northern Virginia
contest and not ani)' won that title but was also
named Miss Congeniality by the other girls competing in the contest. A few weeks later Bev entered
the Miss Virginia contest, commuting each day from
Willi amsburg to Richmond in order to participate
and sti ll attend classes. When we heard that Bev had
also captured the title of Miss Virginia, there
couldn't have been a group of prouder Pi Phis anywhere. Needless to say, we all watched our famous
pledge on television as she competed in the Miss
USA contest.
Bev has had much experic:nce in photog raphic
and fashion modeling and also won three titles (rom
her hometown of Alexandria, Virginia.

Jon Monse.s

"Miss Lawrence-KU"
by Cindy Hibbard ,
Kansa s Alpha
Janette Gaye Monsees, K ansas Alpha, was
crowned Miss Lawrence-KU in the preliminaries of
the Miss America contest M ay 6 in Lawrence, Kansas. Jan competed against 28 contestants representing KU sororities and dormitories, and the
Lawrence area. The pageant was conducted exactly
as the Miss America contest, involving two evenings
which included swimming suit, evening gown, and
talent competition. Jan sang "0 Mia Bambino
Caro" by Puccini, a selection in ItaJian from the
opera Gimwi Schicrhi.
All of the contestants participated in a parade
celeb rating the KU relays on April 22, and Jan has
made se\'eral singing appearances since winning her
crown.
Our smiling Pi Phi then continued to the Miss
Kansas cholarship Pageant where she became the
fourlh runner-up to Miss Kansas and received the
Margene Savage scholarship for the most talented
singer in the competition. Miss Savage, a tremen·
dous vocalist, was Miss Kansas two years ago, and
was killed in an automobile accident whil e making
an appearance. This schola.rship is the most coveted
award a contestant can receive.

leveriy Johnson
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Arizona-and Illinois
Miss Moe, the daughter of Jacque Miesse Moe,
Arizona Alpha, 194 2, has received an $1800 assistantship for graduate study at the University of
Arizona this year and is now being considered for

membership in National CoUegiate Players.

Miss Decatur
Miss Kathleen Truman BrisUe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jere C. Bristle of LaG range Park, Illinois,
was crowned Miss Decatur on April 16, 1966. She
was one of the two Pi Phi's entering the contest.
The second Pi Phi, Miss Lynette Boatman, was one
of the four runner-ups in this year's con test. Lyn -

ette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Boatman of
Decatur, Illinois, was crowned Miss Deca tur in
1964 and placed fourth in the Miss Illinois contest
the same year.
Kathe. a freshman at Millikin University. is a
music education major specializing in voice and

Evelyn Elaine Moe

piano. At school this year she belonged to the University Choir and served her chapter as song leader

Miss Arizona Unioersity

and programs chairman. After g raduation, Kathe

Miss Evelyn Elaine (E. E.) Moe, 21, was
crowned the first Miss University of Arizona for
1965-66. She was judged in bathing suit, talent,

hopes to do graduate work in music theory o r composition.

plans to teach music at the high school level and

and evening gown competition by official Miss

America Pageant judges. She then competed in the
Miss Arizona contest, in which she won the evening
gown competition and placed second runner·up

over al1.
Besides winning contests, Miss Moe has excelled
in academic, university, and sorority life. She made

the Dean's list the fall semester of 1965, and she
has maintained a straight B average for four years.
Elaine was the first president of the University
Junior Panhellenic Association, and she served on
the Freshman Oass counci l and several committees

of the Student Union Activities Board (SUAB ).
E. E. received the Chapter Service Award for
1965 -66 because of her outstanding participation
within the Arizona Alpha chapter of Pi PhI. She
has served as pledge supervisor, assistant pledge supervisor, Homecoming float chajrman, efficiency
chairman, PanheUenic rush representative, member
of the university executive advisory board for Panhellenic, and she was the 1964 Pi Phi Convention
Delegate from Arizona Alpha.
Miss Moe changed the lyrics to "Today," a ballad sung by the Serendipity Singers, and she bas
submitted it for acceptance as a national Pi Phi
song.

.s

Eight Pi Phis "Transfer" to Vienna for Semester
Study Abroad ! The dream of many young students- and for eight Washington Gamma Pi Phis it
was a realization. Libby Brown, Dee D ee Dressel ,
Jean Crosetto, Kay Hatfield, Jeri Fopp, Jo Baxter,
Diane Garland, and Ann Alworth were among eighteen students participating in the University of
Puget Sound H onors Study Abroad Prog ram . Accompanied by two professors, they spent the spring
semester studying at the University of Vienna.
But befo re the studies- TRA VEL ! New York, of
course was the jumping off point- the bustle of the
city and the bright lights were familiar sensations,
but the sudden realization that fri ends and famil}'
were 3,000 miles away in Tacoma, Washington
brought the first twinge of homesickness. Such feelings were quickly replaced however by the growing
anticipation of London-only 6Yz jet hours away.
London. It was good starting the tour in a city with
a familiar language but unfamiliar sights: Petticoat
Lane teeming with people, merchants, illicit merchandise ana pickpockets; H yde Park providing a
unique atmosphere induced by the expounding extremists, and displaying artists; and the London
Ph ilharmonic orchestra performing Tschaikovsky's
Swan uJke, NII/crttrker SlIite, and the Overtllre 0/
1812.
Then across the channel to Paris- it was time to
tcst the shaky phrases learned (and immediately for gotten) in hig h school language i.,bs. The vast galleries of Le Louvre couldn't be absorbed in a thou·
sand visits-and there was only one afternoon. Time
enough though to g limpse many favorites by leonardo da Vinci, Michelangelo, Rembrandt, Rubens,
David, and Van Dyck. After the closing hours, the

girls had a chance to taste Paris, the all night city,
only to rise at 5:30 the next morning to visit Les
Hailes, the open air market which is the food dis tribution center for all France.
A jaunt to sunny Rome provided a welcome
change from the blustery January weather in Paris .
Here St. Peter's Basilica and the Vatican City were
the anticipated sights. Spontaneity reigned how.v.r.
The warm sun encouraged the girls to brave the ecratic Italian traffic and ride Hondas to the Mediterranean beaches. An ideal chance to pause and write
the chain letters due to the Pi Phi sisters at home
who waited eagerly for each package of letters, tapes
and slides.
Finally it was time to go to Vienna and begin the
semeste r of study. Courses were taken in seminar
(orm from the accompanying professors and a variety of ·Austrian instructors, Fulbrig ht and Rhodes
Scholars and Parliament dignitaries. The most appreciated official however, was the mai lman who
wou ld disrupt classes to distribute letters and packages.
As exciting as the travel and the studies to these
eig h t girls was their mission to select a foreign exchange student to live with the Washington Gamma
chapter. With the help of the Austro- Ameri can In stitute and va rious appli cations and ver)' casual in terviews a girl was selected. H er name is Christinna
Obermeier. Soon more letters and pictu res were
filling the trans -Atilntic mail sacks. All arrangements were settled by the end of May, allowing Olle
exciting semester abroad for eight gi rls to be ex·
tended another year- for a whole chapter.

Woshlngton Gamma Travelers--S'ond ing from left, libby Brown, D.. Dee Dressel, Jean eroseHo,
Kat Hatfield, TerTi Fopp, J o 8axt.r. In front are Diane Gatland, Ann Alworth .

Bricks of Friendship
are laid by Pi Phi
Raye Jones, a sophomore member of South Car·
olina Alpha, was busy last year touring different
schools in the state and different campus ocganiza.
tions teUing about her trip to Brazil in the summer

of 1965 and her three week cou"" on "How to
Make Bricks."
Raye went to Brazil as a member of a group of
13 students from all over the Southeast. Dr. Bob
Couzer, a former missionary to B razil, decided to
give the students a look at the Brazilian mission

field . The other chaperone for the trip was Miss
Donna Rooney, a Pi Beta Phi Alumna and Director
of Christian Education in Kingsport, Tennessee.

Afte r a long trip by plane, bus, and foot, the
group met Ihe John Davis family for whom they
were to make the bricks to build a two·room build·
ing that would serve as a church and school for the
people of the area. They lived entirely in the op:n;
they had no tents with them, and they slept "ther
in hammocks or on the ground. Their camp was on

the Mosquito River, from which they got their
water and where they washed clothes, dishes, and
themselves. As for food, they went "native." eating

beans and rice.
Their work was done about one-half mile from
their camp. The bricks were made f rom mud and
sand, then ground in a homemade machine run by

two oxen, and then shaped and molded.
According to Raye, tbe people of the area "found
it hard to believe that we had left the United States
to come and make bricks for them without being
paid . T hey later seemed to realize that we, as Chris~
tians. were doing this out of genuine concern and
love for them."

After leaving camp, the group visited Brasilia,
Rio de Janeiro, and Campinas. To Raye, "Rio just

Raye Jone.

throbs with life and excitement."

Raye has often said during her talks on her trip',
" I was impressed deeply by this giant ailed Brut!.
Its cities, its jungles, and, most of al~ its people are
fascinati ng. The progress that the coun try has made,
as evidenced by Brasi lia and the BR 14, that narrOw
dirt road wi ndi ng through the roughest jung le and
densest land, brings to my mind the words of the
prophet Isaiah:
And an highway shall be there, and a way,
and it shall be called The way of holi ness ; the
unclean shall not pass over it; but it shall be
for those: the wayfaringmen, though fools
shall not ere therein.

New Alumnae Club in Mexico
In the spring of 1965, several Pi Phis living in
Mexico, D.F. , discovered each other and took the

first step toward organizing an alumnz club.
By August 1965, enough Pi Phis had responded
to fill out the application for a charter. Those sign.
ers were: Nancy Niles Brasch (Mrs. Carlos J.),
Ann Campbell Brightwell, (Mrs. Campbell), Pharo
os Felker Bergers (Mrs. Carlos S.), Lynn Carrillo
(Mrs. Luis), Jane Forester Cook (Mrs. Carl R.),
Marilyn Stevens Johnson (Mrs. Robert E.), Peggy
Monning Porteau (Mrs. Rene) , Romayne Mumper
VanSant (Mrs. Fred R.), Marjorie Helms Watkins
(Mrs. Leslie R.) and Leda Metzger Whitehouse
(Mrs. John B.) .

Mexico City AlumrKII Club members at fi rst founde rs Day
LUlkheon. f l"t row, I. to r.: Jan. t Ch.ny, JOGn Ronl om
Mt$unda., Leda Meh.ve, Whltehoul e and Mary Carruthe,..
Gre.n. Batk row, Mary Laddman, Marilyn Dysort Show,
Nancy Nilel Brasch, Jean Hogan, lomayn. Mumper Van
Sant, Pharol Felke r Bergel, Patricia Atkin 80no and PellY
Monnlnl Porteau.

SU'lanne

Su.

Sally

Ellen

Quartet of Outstanding Leaders
by Cathy West, Ohio Delta
Ohio Delta is proud to have many leaders in all
areas of campus life. Four junior women in the.
chapter have been recognized recently for thei r exceptional leadership qualities.
" Diversified" is a good word to describe Pi Beta
Phi Ellen Madsen. She was elected president of the
Judicial Board of Women Students on campus. Her
qua lifications for this demanding office were previolls yea rs of service as junior class judge and Standards Comm ittee member of the BoarJ.
Within the ch apter, Ellen has se rved as Chaplai n,
histo rian, and ass istant rush chairman. She will be
the pledge trainer for the pledge class of
t966· 1967.
Ellen's characte r, leadership, scholarship, and service merited her selection to Mortar Boa rd.
The Ohio Delta chapter is extremely proud of
junior Sally Sherman who was elected last April to
Vice president of the tudent Government. Sally's
long conti nuing participation in all phases of Stu·
dent Government well quali fi ed her for candi dacy.
She had served as a Student Senator, a member of
the publicity committee, and the chai rman of the
Senate honor system.
Long months of preparations within the Pi Beta
Phi house produced the winning campaign posters,
sloga ns, speeches, an d brochures. In addition to
being the assistant to the President, Sally will have
the job of coo rdinating all student Government
com mittees for 1966· t967.
Few people are as busy as Pi Beta Phi Sue An·
drews. Being a University cholar reHects Sue's high
level of academic achievement. She has been a
member of the yearbook staff for three years and
was Managing Editor for t965·1966.
Sue's outstanding performance in scholastic and
ext racurricular activities was recognized by her se·
lection to Mortar Board.
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Being a Seni or Advisor will keep Sue very busy
this year. She is one of sixteen senior women who
will be acting as counselors and fri ends to assigned
groups of twenty freshman women.
The entire college campus is well acquainted with
the achievements of Pi Beta Phi Suzanne Williams.
The student newspaper announced this past sp ring
that Sue had been appointed Editor in Chief of the
Ohio Wesleyan University yearbook, Le Bijoll, for
1966- 1967. This is a natu ral position for Sue, who
as a journalism major has been d. member of the
yea rbook staff for three years. She has been elected
to the Journalism honoracy and Mortar Board .
Sue has served as Pi Beta Phi historian and IS
presently the Ohio Delta reco rd ing secretary.

Outstanding at Knox
by Wendy Hummel, II/inois Beta -Delta
An Illinois Beta·Delta, Ruth Mesing won the
Pearl Harris award at Knox College this year. This
award is made to the junior girl who has contribu·
ted most significantly to Knox College-to the out·
standing junior girl. One incident in connection
with this award should give a good idea of her spiro
ited sense of life. Upon receiving the award, which
included a cash stipend. ad\'enturous "Mes" went
parachute jumping! She says never again-but what
an experience!
During her junior year Ruth was President of
Whiting Hall, the freshman gi rl's dorm, while
serving in the capacity of a student advisor. This
position ca rried with it membership on the College
W omen's Council.

The Legend of Annabel Three
by Palricia Griling, Michigan 8ela

"Death comes to all, but great achievement raise
a monument, which shall endure until the sun
grows cold." The achievements of Michigan Beta's
Annabel, will not soon be forgotten . Uniquely Annable has continued the tradition of outstanding
service to the fraternity and college for THREE
generations (without Bunking). Her grandmother,
Annabel Kellog VanWinkle, is a Golden Arrow Pi
Phi, and her mother, Annabel Van Winkle Adams,
was the second Michigan Beta Annabel who sent
"our" Annabel Adams to Michigan all the way
from Southern California ... so began the success
story of Annabel.
Beginning as assistant treasurer for the sorority
during her sophomore year, she also became a rush·
ing aide and chairman of Michigan Beta's Recommendations Committee. As a junior, and along with
her numeous campus activities, she was elected to
the time·consuming office of treasurer, and con·
tinued serving the house on both the Recommendations and Culture committees. That year she received the Rebecca Downey White pin, a chapter
award presented to the junior who has done the
most for the Michigan Beta Chapter of Pi Beta Phi.
Thus her service to the fraternity has been so outstanding as to merit complete house and alumna! recognition. Her senior year found her treasurer for
another semester and pledge mother and sponsor to
one of the Fall pledges. In addition to the more ob-

vious positions, Annabel has held, she has been a
consistently well informed member of the chapteralways active and willing to assist in whatever capacity she can.
During her four year college career, Annabel's
campus activities have been numerous and diverse,
bringing her into contact with several of the major
areas of student participation at the University of
Michigan. Her freshman year found her involved in
behind the scenes crew work for the Frosh Weekend production, and an extra in the University Players productions. She further pursued her interest in
theater production by working as a crew member
for Soph Show- an annual sophomore class presentation-in the fall of 1963. By her junior year she had
won the recognition of Scroll, a national affiliated
womens honorary society. whose membership is
based on outstanding scholarship, leadership, personality, and contributions to campus activities. Annabel was elected president of this organization as a
senior.

She was co-chairman in her Junior year of the
Creative Arts Festival Booklet Committee, a publicity position vital to the success of the University's
yearly Creative Arts Festival. Perhaps the most
significant campus office which Annabel has held is
her position on the College of Literature, Science,
and the Arts Steering Committee. These students
work closely with the dean of the college and other
administration and faculty members to solve problems curriculum, distribution requirements, dc.
In four years at the University, Annabel has
shown promise of outstanding scholarship which
she is fulfilling every day. She entered the University as an honors student of the difficult Unified
Science Program. During her first two years, she
was twice the recipient of the highly coveted Gomberg Chemistry Prize and was elected to Alpha
Lambda Delta, a freshman women's honorary. Our·
ing her freshman year she also won a Branstrom
Book Prize. In her junior year she was the recipient
of the Dora D. Elmer pin for chapter scholarship
and also received the Nola Sauer Einnis Prize for
chemistry. For over three years she has maintained a
grade point average of over 3.7 out of a possible
4.0, and has been elected to Phi Kappa Phi . Her
senior year she became a Phi Beta Kappa and won
the Province Amy Burnham Onken award. Through
the University, she won a National Science Founda·
tion Graduate Fellowship and an honorary Woodrow Wilson Fellowship since one can't have both.
She won honorable mention in the 1966 Chemical
and Engineering News Merit Award Program, one
of }O seniors so honored in the country in chemistry
and chemical engineering.

Annabel Adami
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Outstanding Freshman

Busy Vermont Alpha
by Nancy Baldwin

Stetson's Morta r Board has not selected an Outst~nding Freshman Woman in four years. Not until
thIS rear had they found a woman deserving of

Vermont Beta's "Happy Thought" IS Diane
Monti , a University of Vermont senior from New
Britain,,,Conn~icut. She exemplifies the spirit that
PI PhI . means to u~. Diane is a lead er on campus
scholastically and SOCIally, as well as a sorority leader (chapter president for 1966).
The bu::>ic:::>t of people, Diane always finds time to
do more and do it well-perfection at the very
least. To name some of Diane's activities and hon ·
ors: she has been a member of Sophomore Aides
Staff a~d Sandal and now Mortar Board, the sopho:
":lore, Juntor and senior women's honoraries respec·
tlvely; she has also been active in her dormitory
gove rnment for three. years, serving this past year as
a WSGA house preSIdent and the president of intradorm; her sop~omore year, Diane was a Military
Ball Queen 6naltst, and her junior year she was
presented as Pi Phi's "Happy Thought," the sorority's candidate for Kake Walk Queen (Kake Walk
is UVM's major winter weekend).
Di~ne . has found . t!me to consistently make
Dean s liSt. In recogrutton of her outstanding rec·
ord, she won the province Portland Award her
sophomore year and the chapter Scholarship Award
her JUnior year. Ftnally, Diane has devoted many
hours to the chapter, serving as vice presidellt of
her pledge class her freshman year, assistant memo
bership chairman her junior year and president this
year.

this honor.
Cindy Fuller, a Flo rid. Alpha Pi Phi, is
undoubtedly the busiest,
most active, most enthu·
siaslic person to h it the
Stetson campus in many
years.
She's an Atlanta gal
who manages somehow
to become involved in
everything going on on

campus!
Cindy holds one of the
o

toughest, most demand·

"

109 Jobs

In the chapter-Intramurals or Activities
Chairman, and the Pi Phi representative to the Intramurals Board. Through her efforts and encouragement, we won the PartiCipation Trophy. Cindy
hasn't created any Olympic material in the chapter
yet, but she has us out there working!

In

~tudc:nt

activities Cindy served on the social

committee for the Student Union Board and is in
~hacge of the bulletin board that keeps the campus
mformed on what. where, and when anything happens on campus. Cindy'S room was the scene for tne
construction of all of the decorations for the Homec~ming dance. I?~ring Parents' Weekend this year,
Cmdy was publICity committee and the stage crew
for the "Follies" all rolled into one human dynamo
and in her spare moments worked on the Halle~
Howl, the pre-game pep rally.
She served on the annual staff this year and has
been selected the Class Editor for the '67 year book.
From these activities one ca n surmise that Cindy
is a ve~. ~usy perSOn, but she also assumes great
responsIbilIty. Next year she will be serving as one
of the members of the Women's Executive Council.
The~e is only one explanation for Cindy's ability
to be Involved in so many activities at one time-she can run fast! As a matter of fact, she can run
f~st~r th~n an~ sorority woman on the campus and
dId," thIS year s Greek Olympics!
V(lttJ:t all of. these activities, however, Cindy still
ma!nt31ns a ~Igh academic average in her simple
major-ChemIStry !
Undoubtedly she is the Most Outstanding freshman W oman and a sister of whom her chapter is
proud.

Diane Monti

so

One of the highlights of fall cush was an oriental
skit in which Pat and Sandy played the parts of
grinning look-alike geishas. Upon graduation of the
twins, the sketch was discarded btcause no one
could lit their shoes to satisfaction. The skit would
never be the same without them.
In June of this year the twins were married in
their hometown, Homestead, Florida. A very proud
father escorted his daughters down the aisle, one on
each arm, for- what else ?- a double wedding!

A Pair of Perfect Angels
by Barbara Moody, Florida Bela

Northwestern AWS Prexy

Pat and Sandy

Florida Beta bid a reluctant farewell this year to
graduating seniors Pat and Sandy Clark, the identical angels of the chapter. The twins were active in
many areas on the Florida State University campus,
as well as serving Pi Phi loyally throughout their
four years in college. Pat served as president of
Florida Beta and Sandy was recording secretary.
Both were members of ViUage Vamps, official campus hostesses, and Garnet Key, outstanding women's
honorary, in which Sandy served as vice-president.
Pat was elected to Senior Women 's Honor Court,
Junior Judiciary, and was chosen for the Pi Kappa
Phi sweetheart court.
Both Pat and Sandy were members of Mortar
Board and Sandy was elected to the presidency in
her senior year. The twins served as Junior Counselors to freshman girls, and Sandy was elected by her
feUow counselors to president over Reynolds Hall,
one of the largest freshman dormitories. To climax
their rich years in college, both girls were named to
lPho's IPho in America" Colleges and Universities.
Though always friendly and smiling, the twins
presented quite a problem for new pledges in the
chapter. Pat and Sandy looked alike in every respect, right down to the engagement rings on their
left hands. More than once a befuddled pledge
blurted out the wrong name in greeting, and was
answered with a smile and a warm hello. Pat and
Sandy are accustomed to being mistaken for one an·
other, and realized that soon enough their individuality would be discovered by the confused party.
Sandy alleviated this situation greatly when she
adopted a short haircut, which was admired with
sighs of relief from the pledges.
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Illinois Epsilon Lynn Zimmerman is serving as
president of the Northwestern University Associated Women Students this year.
Lynn is also a national officer in the Intercollegiate AWS organization.
This busy campus leader is a member of the Pres·
ident's Round Table at Northwestern, was a member of the 1966 May Court, and made the Dean's
List this year.
A senior in the Northwestern School of Education. Lynn has had a full schedule of campus activi·
ty in her years on the Northwestern campus. She
has served on Wildcat Council, NU Garde, and
Homecoming Committees. Her AWS service as
included membership on House Council, Executive
Board, tandards Training chairman, Committee of
Appeals, Rules Committee and Corridor Advisor.
She is a member of Shi-Ai, the junior women's
honorary.
Lynn has been both social chairman and activities
chairman for her Pi Phi chapter and has served on
its executive board and standards committee.

I
Lynn Zimmerman

Songs of Praise for Arizona Alphas
by Carol Bishop, Arizona Alpha

Pamela Schumacher cannot be praised enough
for her positive contributions to the Arizona Alpha
chapter of Pi Beta Phi and to the Univer>ity of
Arizona campus community.
As a senior (1965·
66) she was President
of the chapter job.
Pam also served as
secretary of Mortar

fessional music honorary, in 1964·65.
Connie
Ollr

years, and really
helped us during rush
in this capacity. She
was a Homecoming
Attendant last year and
1st runner-up to Miss
Pima County in 1964.
Connie was elected
to IP' ho'I IP'ho ;n

Board, senior women 's

scholastic
hono rary.
National
of Angel

served as
songleader for two

and service
She was the
Comptroller
Flight. She

American College] and
U lIivtrsilies, as a result of her hard work
and enthusiasm. She

was voted to IP'ho'J
IVho in American
Collegel alld Un;ver·
sities. She was a Desert Queen Attenda nt.

Connie

also received the lusc(iated Students Service

Medallion last year.

(The Delerl is the
Pom
school yearbook.)
She was the Amy Burnham Onken chapter nom·

Dual Gavel Holder

inee, and was voted the most outstanding senior in

Tennessee Beta·s Judy Carmack is wielding a
the school of Home Economics.
dual gavel this fall as President of the Women·s
She has been a member of various honoraries, Residence H alls Council and Chairman of the
including Omicron Nu, the Home Economics Senior Women·s Judi cial Board. This hi gh position is
Scholastic honorary; Phi Kappa Phi, the ,11 uni ·
a very well-deserved
versity national scholastic honorary ; Gamma Sigma
one, for Judy has
Delta, the Agriculture Graduate National Scholastic
been an outstanding
honorary ; and has be..,n a 4·year member of Alpha
member of the Judi·
Lambda Delta, women's scholastic honorary.
cial Board for the
As a junior, Pam was vice-president of Chimes,
past three years and
the junior women 's scholastic and service honorary.
served as Vice PresiShe was also a member of Angel Flight, she served
dent of the Residence
as ASUA·SUAB Supreme Court Justice, and was an
Halls Council as a
AWS Judicial Review Board member.
junior. Besides atHer sophomore year, Pam was a member of Spurs,
tending to these ad·
the sophomore women's scholastic and service honministrative
duties,
orary. as well as serving as Women's Day chairman,
she will also find
and being voted the most outstanding Agriculture
time to serve as a
sophomore.
delegate to the
Pam served as Class Secretary during her fresh W .S.G .A.
Council
Judy
and the Board of
man year, and also received the Home Economics
Danforth Award .
Presidents, Vanderbilt·s student legislature.
Connie Gillaspie, the singing girl of Arizona
Judy has made a large contribution to almost
Alpha, should also have her praise sung.
every aspect of Vanderbilt student life. Last year
Connie served as a Senator for the College of she was the only junior girl chosen to run against
Business and Public Administration for two years, nine seniors for the coveted title of "Miss Charm ."
and was chairman of the Constitutiona1 Revisions A talented writer, Judy has been both a featured
Committee.
columnist and Women's Editor for the campus
She is a member of Tau Beta Sigma, band hon· newspaper. With all of these qualities, it is not
orary, and Phi Chi Theta, Business honorary, and hard to see that Tennessee Beta Pi Phi·s did not
she was a member of the Symphonic Choir and the look far foc a new Recording Secretary; besides,
Marching and Symphonic Band. Connie was Sweet· Judy had already acted as Secretary for the PanHeI ·
heart of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, the men·s pro· lenic Council while serving as the Pi Phi delegate.
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They Doubled a Chapter's Pride
Washington Alpha has two very good reasons for
being proud. They can boast a smart pair of identical twinS with identical achievements. Graduated as
honor scholars from the University of Washington
3ce Bev and Jan Hoeffer. The twins took separate
paths during their college careers but mutually
achieved the activities and honors that make their
name well-known on the campus. Jan, named the
outstanding senior woman in Sociology, has a cumulative grade point of 3.72, and Bev, outstanding
senior student in Nursing, earned a 3.71. Both Pi
Phi's were initiated into Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic
honorary. The list does not end on this lovely note
either.
Jan was past president of the Associated Women
Students and was named the A WS outstanding senior woman. She was elected to Mortar Board, senior service and scholastic honorary. Bev, who
served as Washington Alpha's scholarship chair-

man led the Pi Phis to a "first on campus." She was
active in Alpha Tau Delta, nursing fraternity, and
was named to Sigma Theta Tau national nursing
honorary. Bev also won a Swedish Hospital scholarship award.
Both twins plan to teach and 3ce currently en·
roUed in Graduate school, doing research on the
college level.
The Hoefler's obvious work in University life has
not in the least detracted from their devotion to Pi
Phi nor their activity in the sorority. The twins
were often seen with their Pi Phi sisters, anywhere
from inter-sorority baseball to Songfest.
The dual performance that these Pi Phis have
made should be an inspiration to any (oUege
woman-as they have been to Pi Beta Phi. Washington Alpha is doubly proud of you, Jan and Bev.
Or is it Bev and Jan???

New Ad Editor

GOLDEN REMEMBRANCES FOR GOLDEN ARROWs-M,...
Frank Padbel1l. left, pre,ldent of the little Ro,k IArid
AlumncJI Club, pre,enll Gald.n Arrow ,ertIRcale, to Pauline
Hoellnl, Aricansa' Alpha, and Tillie McCarmon Mtfoddin,
Texas Alpha. At the ceremony honoring these Golden Ar..
row PI Phi" the Centennial Fund re,elved $100. The LiHle
Rock Club gave a gift of $50 in honor of 'hue two Golden
Arrow membe,.. and Mill Hoeltul, ga ... e $50 to the Fund
for the yean of he, PI Phi membershIp.

Carol Anne Bauer. well-known home economist.
has been named Advertising Editor for both "COEd"and "Practical Forecast for Home Economic]"
magazines.
The two magazines are published monthly during
the school year by Scholastic Magazine!, Inc. "CoEd" is a magazine for home economics students in
junior and senior high school and "Praclical Forecast," the teacher edition of "eo-Ed," is for professional home economists.
Before joining Scholaslic, Miss Bauer was supervisor of the Consumer Sewing Laboratory at Coats
and Clark, Inc_ She attended the University of
South Dakota, and was graduated from the University of Wisconsin, and from the Tobe·Coburn
School for Fashion Careers in New York City. She
was atliliated with South Dakota Alpha and Wisconsin Alpha chapters of Pi Beta Phi.
Mjss Bauer is a member of the American, New
York State, and Southeastern District of the New
York Home Economics Association as well as the
Home Economics in Business Association. Presently,
she is President-Elect of the Southeastern District of
the New York Home Economics Association. and
has also held various offices in the Home Economics
in Business Association.
Miss Bauer has received recognition in the home
economics field by being named a judge in the National Sewing Contests of the American Wool
Couocil and the National Grange. She is listed in
Who'J Who in the East and in Who'J Who of
Am~rirt111 Women.

Outstanding Educator
Carol Wirig Buckl ey of Lyman, Wyoming, was
named the outstanding young educator of W yoming
by Wyoming State Jaycees in 1966. Mrs. Buckl ey is
a Wyoming Alpha Pi Phi .
The annual award is presen ted to a teacher who

is considered outstanding both in teaching and in
civic affairs.
M rs. Buckl ey is a g raduate of the University of
Wyoming. where she majored in Home Economi cs.
She later returned to the University to do graduate
work

in

nursing

and

received

her

teaching

certificate.
She also studied remedial reading teaching meth-

ods which led to her present teach ing position in
Lyman where she teaches remedi al reading

to

grades four through six. She has also served as an
assistant in the language and arts curriculum and in
the Kinderga rten de partment and [o r five yea rs was

responsible for the school district nursing program.
Mrs. Buckley is president of the Lyman P-TA,
and has se rved on a Utah Health Committee and a

safety and health committee in Wyoming. She is a
member of Alpha Sigma Alph a and Lambda Delta
Sigma. She and her husband, Jack Buckley, are the
parents of four children.

Mary l. Kurtin, Arbono Alpho was on .
of ten . tudenls from throughout the nation (ho.en to .pend la.t . ummer In
Multo with the Experiment in International Living or9anl1:otion. Mary lived
with a Mul(an family one month and
traveled in Me.l(o the se(and month
with other program portlciponts.

National Finalist

MRS. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS--POlrlotism hod PI Phi overlone, when Mrs. Joan lund Berry, Wyoming Alpha PI Phi,
and runner-up In the Mrs. America (onlesl arrived in Dallas. She was g,.eted by Braniff's Senior Vi(e Presldenl hx
Bra(k, who is also the Dalla s County Saving s Bond (hoirman--and hu. bond of EdYlhe M. Brack, Grond Vlte P.... ident of Pi Beta Ph I. The pleased Marine is Sgt. Bill ie
Charles, who wo. ossigned as Mrs . Berry'. driv.r on h.r
two-day . tay in Dallas . During thot tim., Mr. and Mr •.
Bra(k w.r. ho.ts for 0 dinn.r porty honoring Mrs. Berry at
the Chaporrol Club, att.nd.d by 00110' area Savings Bonds
oflfldol. ond their wiVeS .

A Pi Ikla Phi from the University of New Mexico, was selected as one of the three finalists in the
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity National Dream Girl
Contest. One of the
three finalists was to
be elected at the 98th
fl K A Convention by
the delegates to reign
as the National Dream
Girl for two years.
Miss Marcia Linn
Crockett, a 19-yearold Lafayette, California native from a
field of entries submitted by the fraternity ' s c h apte r s
throughout the United
M."I.
States. Pi Kappa Al pha has a tota l of 134 chapters at the nation's lead ing colleges and universities.
At the University of N ew Mexico, where she is
maj oring in English and History, Miss Crockett has
been scholarship chai rman and social chairman of
her sorority, Pi Beta Phi. She is the current Dream
Girl of Beta Delta Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha
which is sponsoring her in the national competi.
tion.

Corol

Loo

"Twins Room" Brings Dual Honor for Occupants
by Genevieve Chestochowski
Last summer an Ohio Alpha Pi Phi won the Miss
Ohio National Queen Contest. She went on to New
York City to compete with other girls for the tiUe
of "National College Queen." Carol Congrove
from Columbus, Ohio found that 15 other Pi Phis
has been selected from their states for the contest.
The Pi Phis represented South Carolina, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Louisiana, Virginia, Connecticut,
Montana, Colorado, Arkansas, Nevada, Oregon and
Texas. Miss Susan Terry Mallett, a Pi Phi from
Michigan tate University, won the title "National

Arrow Bonds Stretch
South of Border
by Douglas Anne Munson, New Mexico Alpha
The first day in a foreign country is an exciting
experience, but is also tinged with loneliness. Meeting another girl who is wearing the Arrow of Pi
Beta Phi is the quickest way to feel at home again.
Registration day at the University of Arizona's
summer school in Guadalajara, Mexico is typically
hectic. What is untypical is that much of the proceedings, to some of our delight and a Httle to our

horror, is in Spanish. It was a pleasant surprise to
find that U of A, sponsors of the school, had also
supplied tbree members of Arizona Alpha; Sally

College Queen."
This year Carol has lived in the Twins Room
with a sociology major, Lee Hodges. Lee and Carol
share interests ranging from Betas to theatrical productions to the same color hair.
And tben ...
Lee was chosen to run for Ohio Alpha for the
National College Queen Contest. Fate. Coincidence?
Perhaps, but Lee like Carol was selected Miss Ohio
National College Queen and all the Ohio Alpha Pi
Phis are signing up to live in the famous Twins
room next year!

Park, Bobette De Lay and Jacquie Hatch.
We had flocked South of the Border to improve
our Spanish and to absorb native rulture. When we
first arrived we were hesitant about speaking Spanish
to the people we met, but by the end of the first week
in Mexico we were chattering fluently. We soon
knew our way around Guadalajara and were taking
advantage of all the city had to offer us. We visited
historic monuments, the market place, a te<:Juila factory, and nearby Lake Chapala. We lived with Mexican families and came to know them as our own.
There is something very speciaJ about Mexico and
something very special about seeing it with another
Pi Phi Bond of friendship all strenghtend and enriched by common experiences. We were often asked
what the "flecha de oro" (arrow of gold) meant. Although there are few fraternities or clubs in Mexico,
everyone understood that it signified a special feel·
ing and a special sisterhood.

Harriet
Rutherford
Johnstone
Scholarships
Marsha Almeter
Oregon A

Joan Caron Amacker
Texa s A

Susan Miller
Wisconsin r

Marie Frances Hob:hauser
Ohio n

Jane Priddy
Millourl B

Solle y Marie Sole r
Florida B

Janice Helen Ogozalek
Florida n

Coren Coffman
Colorado n

l eslie Jane Daniel.
WIKonsln r

Helen Marlorle Halne.
lIIinol. n

Sherri leGragg
Oklahoma B

Marilyn Thiellen
lllinoll H

a etty Jean ' rockmeier
Illinois e

Ka ryn l e. Evans

Colorado

r

MORTAR
BOARD
Joanna Romer
Florida n

JoAnn Lelb
New Volic r

Nancy Greenfteld
Oregon A

Joanni. Amacker
Texas :\

Koren John.on
Cal ifornia Z

Jean IUrJardt
Kon.os A

lorboro Soto
AriIona AI Secretory

Susan Long.ton
Kon.o. A

Koren Klippe,t
Michig a n .1

Nancy Spittle
Michigan d

Dione Garland
Washington r

Lorna McClelion
lIIinol. B·.l

'eggy Simmermocker
Wosh lngton A

Ann Alworth
Wa.hlngton r

MORTAR
BOARD

Judith Ar.,n
N,w York d

Nancy Mann ing

Tenn ..... B

Carolyn Coop
Tenn.u•• A

Coren Coffman

lorb Sho,ff.,

Colorado B

Washington B

Judy lay

Horri,t Hubbard
Arkan.as A

Arizona B

Suzanne Arm.tront
Wyom ing A

Joan Golub
Massachusetts B

Martha Pi khford

Sandy Dietl
lllinol. E

Texa. B

hhy Kyle
',nnsy lvonlo E

Carol, Jean Smith
Mallo(hll •• th

n

Dorl in. Hunt.,
Tual r

MORTAR
BOARD
Minta Ha.h
Missouri A

Jan. al a n~.nlhip
Missouri A

Mary M. Olson
South Da~ota A

Doynn. McKinn.y
Missouri A

Ann lindl.y
V.rmont B

AIII.on Ashl.y
Kansas B

Sue Hu •• man

Clair. Kah~ola
V.rmont B

Ka"n J,n"n
V.rmant B

Jon. S5corvon.1c
Illinoll E

Amanda Grj"'n
Tenn.ss., B, !',.. Id,nt

Solly Schworm
Iowa r

Mary C. Ollon
Do~ota A

South

Diana Focht
B

N.brol~a

Miuouri A

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Pam Tw.edy, Californ ia Z,
Frosh Head Songl.ader

Marlon Merriman, Texa, A,
Dorm Ad ... l.or

Sally Cookl.y, California Z,
Honeyb.ar

Donna Walker, Californ ia Z,
Varsity Songl.ad.r

Ann HavrUla, N.... ada A,
LUtl. 51,'e" of The'a Chi .
AW5 Vic. Presld.nt

Dian. D.... m.r, N. ... ada A,
Cop and Scroll, Pem. Pr.sId,nt

Ann Murchison , Texa, A. ,
fre,hman Council Advl.or,
Dorm Advi,or

Sheila Dwyer, N.vada A,
ASUN Pr. ,id.n,', Council,
SaSen, Pres ident, Phi Alpha
rheta

Stephani. Lorigan, N.vada
A, Spun

Jacqu. lln. fab ia n, N.vada
A, Sp un

Judy Amack. r, T.ll a . A,
f r• • hman Council Advisor,
Spook', S.rvlce Award

Nancy H.nl.y, California Z,
Varsity Song'.ader

Pam

Dayton , Nevada
Spun

A,

Nancy Mattila, Tuas A,
freshman Coundl Ad ... l.or

Susan Aos, Califomla
Honeyb.ar

Z,

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Mary McPhlnon, Texas A.
On. of rln les' Orenld

Poulo Iii•• , California Z,
AWS VI,. Presld.nt

Cindy Hard in, Konsas
AWS Presld,nt

Pol

Joyc. Hoffman, Nevada A,

Nancy Vlnc.nt, Califomla Z,

Soglnl

Spu,

Sherry Nan'l. Collfo,nlo Z,
Spur

A,

Co,d,

T.,.. Smith, California Z,
.10 Chapt,r Aword, On. of
10 outstanding women

Wallis,

Collfomla

Z,

HoneylNar

C,bbl, Moor.. Nevada A,
Littl. Sist...,
Th,'a Chi

Mary Lynn. Prldo, Nevoda

Jackl. Z,lgl,r, Nivoclo A,

A 5a,.n.

ASUN HI.'ollon

Marda Mill" , California Z,
Vanity Sanll,od,r, Junior
Cia .. s.cre'ary

SUI Jordon, Collfornlo Z,
L1ttl. Sigma

Eloln. Grunock, Konlo. A,
(win,

a.

Terry ••och, Konsas A. Pon-

H,II,n', bee. Ict. AWS
Hou .... S.na.. liaison I ~ •• _
""o'ion. Chm.

CAMPUS
LEADERS

Carolyn Spitzer, N,vada A,
So",ns, Cap and Scroll

Jani' N,n.. , Washington
Panh,lIenle P"sld,nt

r,

Gay 'razas , Washinglon r.
Spun lltegionol DI,..dor

Cindy Dickson, Kansas A,
H,ad Pom·Pon Girt

Judy

A,

Kathy Mile, Kansas A, AWS
S,nator-at-Lar._

Lyn_ B,rg , Kansas A, Phi
B,ta Kappa

Susan Stuckey, Kansas A,
Cw,ns

Karen Finfrock, Kansas A ,
PI O,lta Phi

r,

Sandy Ha"",y, Washington
r, SPUrt , Ch"rlead,r

Andr,a Sp.,r, Kansas A,
AWS Cw,ns Advisor

Jo Humphr,ys, North Carolina B, Jarv is House P,.. Id,nl, PanH,II'nie Scholarship

Susan PI,tz, Washington
Spun

r,

Carol Wolk,r, Kansas A,
Cwens

Strunk, Kansas
CW,ns

Ed, SI,lg'r, Washing Ion
Ch .. rtead,r

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Linda Ilack, North Carolina
B, Sandal.

Paula Phillip., North Carolina B, Judicial loard Chair",an

lynna HlIga" Pann.ylvanla
E, Sophomora ClaSi Sacrala'Y

Solly Smith, Pannsylvanla E,
Woman 's Recraatlon ASioelation E.. cutlva loarcf-...lra.h man Rapra.enlaliva

Sharry 'anney, !'annsylvanla
E. Cantral Judicial loard,
Chime.

Carlaan Duqua, Pann.ylvanla
E, Advl.ory loard

Patrlela Ilackburn, Florida
Who'. Who, Yaarbook
Editor, Libra

r,

Margare'
Damyanovih ,
Pann.ylvanla E, Inlar·Fralamlty Council Workshop
Secretary

TNcllla
Sabatino,
'ann.ylvanla E , Chima., Rola
in Uni ....... lty Opera, "Su. anah "

Elizabath ThUd, Arizona A,
Spu ... , Alpha lambda Dalto

Mary Beth Pattay, Pann.yl·
vania E, Dorm Pra.ldant,
ASioclation of Woman Students Sanata

Maure.n Smith . "ennsylva·
nla E, AWS Judicial Board

Loul .. De Voa, 'annsylvanla
'anhellanic
Judicial
loard

Lynna Hautchy, 'ennsylvanla
E , " Yaarbook Qua.n", AWS
Judldal loa,d

Hillary Harris, Colorado B,
A WS Patticoal lal9n and
legislature Delegale at Lar.e

E,

CAMPUS

LEADERS
Sylvlo Sartl.tt, Malloc.hu·
"tb H, Cloll Executiv.

Ch.ryl log I. , ManQchus.tt.
D. Scroll,

J.on K.II.y, Manoch"'l.tt.
a, Clau h.cutlv. Council

Council

EII.n Ponlsh, Michigan D,
Phi
Kappa

Lynn Zlmm.rman , lliinol. E.
AWS p,.,ld,nt

Mary Jo Craig., Colorado
D, Alpha lambda D,lta ,
Spurs, Panh.lI.nlc Coundl

IOl.mary Ila.dam, Colorado D, lobbanlcol lIt.ra'hire Scholar, D.an'. List,
AWe R,p.

Georgia WiI.y, Colorado B.
AWS l.glslatlve R.pr ••• nta·
Ilv., Art. and ScI.nc. C.I·
I.g. '.pr... ntatl.,.

Sharon Dralit... Colorado
a, AWS p,nlcoot Reign, Judicial Council, Panh.II,",c

Pom Hatft.ld, Colorodo D,
Shld,nl S.no.., p,tticoal
Re',n_ Tolorlan

Irish loggs, IIl1nol. E, 1966
Woo-Mu Show G.n . Cochalrmon

lol. Hoch.nou.r, 0,.,0" B.
Vanity lally

Mary I.th I,od.n, Mlch l,on

Cynthia SomplOn, Michigan
B,
Shldent
Gave,"",.".
Vk .. p,..ldent

I:uth Ann S"phen., O,..on
B, Alpha Lambda Delta

"'0

Council

B j Ph i leta Kappa

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Ly"n Engl., Oregon B, AI·
pha Lambda D.lta

Aile. HI., California .6., On.
of ron I.,t Drossed Girl. on
compul

Lloyd a.rry, Alabama B,
SGA Senator, T,lon5l1., Sig.
mo Phi Ep.llon Liltl. SI,t.,

Dana Schude" Ohio E, PI
Gamma MIoI, Sigma D.lta Pi

Suo WI.,h.r, Ore.on B, Phi
Kappa Phi, Ouhtondlng S.nlor Woman, Hom.comln,
OUM"

Sandy St.....,. O,..on B,
Alpha lambda D.lta

Sandra 'olompo, O,..on B,
Ph, Kappa Phi, Ouh'anell",
Senior Woman

Marta,., Curti., Florida r,
Ch•• rleod.r, Vice· Chairman
of Young Republicans Club

V.da William., Florida A,

To..ol

Martha Slayton. florida A.
Ouh'oncling Senior Woman

Suo loot, Oregon B,
'.A.M.A.C.S.

Pat Polm.r, 0,...0" D, •• tty
C... ed

Tommy Younl. O,..on D,

Lynn Soylor. Oregon B, phi

Ouhtandlng Son1., Woman

Kappa ",I

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Loul •• Jer... I, Iowa Z.

a••,

Drolled

Koth. Taaffe, Iowa Z, Angel
Flight. Alpha lambda O,lto

Dian. Schoent..r'I. Iowa Z,
Ch •• rlead.r, LlttI. Side, of
Minerva

aetsy Harrl. , Wilco"s'n B.
Student Senolor

JOII. "Iidgood, Florida r ,
Ori.ntation St •• rlng Com·

Katfly

'rown, Florida
Campus G" ld.

r,

mIH .. , Panh,Uen'c Council,

Ch •• rlead.,

Sue Galloway. Iowa Z. Pan·
h.lI.nlc Vice P,..,ldo"', LIHI.

r,

Sally Sm ith, Ohio A, Chlm••

Carol Welch, Florida
PUI Gu ld.

Cam·

Eleanor l ike" Florida 1',
Chop.1 Staff, Student Coun·
Itlor

Lynn. London. Wlleon,ln B.
Panhenonic p,.II".nl, Junior
Co"n,.lor, Rho Om-,o Mu

' ••• y l.wll , Arlcanlol A,
S.nlor S.notor of Artl & Sci·

Suzy looth , Arican, ol A,
AWS Judldol Board, House
Manager loord Chalrmon

Sisters of Mlnervo

Connl.

Kirby,

Florida

r.

Who' , Wile, Key Soc: le ty
'relldont, Ph i Society

.nCeI, U. ArIc.... I , Mill MOV·

no llo

CAMPUS
LEADERS
fd.1 HaY.I, Alabama B,
Sigma Th.to Tall

Sharon AndrewI, Alabama
A, Triangl. Cillb, Alpha
Lambda O.It"

J.an Bargalon , Alabama R,
Hom. EconamlCl S.er.taryT,.alurer

-r- ".,

-.'':;
"

Barbara Smith, Virginia d,
Junior Cia .. VIc.-l'relld.n'

Jan Thoma., Virginia ~,
Junior Cia .. Council, Judicial
Court

Solly Aluand" , Alabama
A, Edlto, .f Ouafl

Jan. Edg., Alabama A,
Gr..1e: W••1e: Chairman, LittI. SI.t.n of th. Malte ••

Ann. Walht, Alabama A,
F.llow.hlp
Th.'a Sigma Lambda

W ••tmin.ter

1',.•.,

Sharon J.nl.n, Walhlngton
B, Jllnlor Woman

M.lani. Duff.y, Alabama A.
Alpha Lambda D.lta, LiHI.
Si".n of the Maltel' Cro ..

Jan. Lllmpkln, Alabama A,
Stt.ld.nl Gov', •• p,. •• n'oIlv.

SIIlan Atkin., Alabama A,
Triangl. Cillb, Shld.n' Gov',
A .. n.

Martha M.rrill, Alabama A.
b liglon. Council Vk~',. • .

Nancy Smith, Wyoml", .A.
Chlm •• ,

1',.11".",

CAMPUS
LEADERS
aelly Moor., Pennsylvania
r, Alpha ',IOmega , P'
Gamma Mu

Sandy 8utl.r, Wiscons'n r,
Ponhellenlc Council . Wom·

en', Itecreotlon Au". Pre • .

Mickey Kln .. l, Indiana Z.

I.st Dre"" ColI,g, Girt

Olttl We inel, P,n".ylvanla
r , Alpha " I Om.go S.c .·
T,.al . Th. Dickin,on fom ..
p,..,ldent

Ka ... n Smith, Penn.ylvanla
F,eshman
Coun •• lor.
DIe/dR.on ion

r.

Jill Kn,en, Indiana E , Ch •• ,leading
Captain,
Angel
Flight, Freiberg Sem••
Abroad Program

Linda Erf, Indiana E. Outstanding Junior Woman,
R.,id,nt Dorm Staff Advisor

SUlan Duncon. Indiana Z.
Panh,U,nic P,.. •.

Judy leciuer, Penn.ytvonla
r , WIC Sec., Ph i Kappa
Sigmo, " Girl of the Fortnight. "

H,len St.ph,nl , Wlscon,ln
r , Junior Coun •• lor

t.,

Jew,1I Webb, Indiana Z,
Student Cent., Go..... rning
loord

Linda Yo",nts. Indiana E ,
Outstand ing Senior In Education

Kathy Que.nell , North
Dokota A, University Chorus

Oebble Jone. , IIIlnol. E,
ShI·AI

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Eliza""h Davenport, Iowa
A , Gr••k W •• k Co-Chairmon

SUlan lurt, New York
Dlr.ctor of Sin"e"

r,

Carolyn MaHlon, Texo, B,
Sigmo D.lta PI Sec. , 1'1
Sigma Alpha S.c.-T,eas.

Laur.1 Vicorl, Indiana A t
Jr. Cloll T,ea.. Alpha Phi
Gammo, Sigma Phi Gamma

I"n"y Vorberg , North Dakota A. AWS Governing
loard

Lucy Loveleu. Texo l B,
Kappa 51,'"0 Stard ust.r

Susan Eckel, New York r,
Junior Yeor In Fronca Participant

.everly Colhoun, Iowa A.
SMENe Pre ••• O.lto Omicron

Linn Mathis, Indiana A.
Stuclenl Council

V ice-Pr•••

Karen Wooten. T•• as B.
Z.ta Phi Eta

Noncy

Neath,

'nos

B.

Alpha Lambda Oelta , Kappa Sllmo Sta,d" ... ,

Anne Newman, California
FNshmon forum, Spurs

r,

5u.on Vell'l, Texa. B, Alpha
lambda O.lto, Stud.n' S.n ator

lobs Oeon,

r.201

Kappa Mu Epsilon

B.

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Linda
Student

Perry,

Indiana

Council.

A.

Martha K. Tuft, Oregon A ,
Kwama Pre,.

JloIdy Noel , Wyoming A .

Spurs

8uslne"

mgt. newspap.r

Sandy Wa,h., Wllconsln A,
Ch•• rt.ad.r

Elizab.th Schl.llman , WYO"ming A. Mall •• lans

P.r1 Kay WII,on, Wyoming
A, Spurs

Marty .eynokts, Kania. B.

Gall Romel . New York r.
WSGA Student Judiciary
loord

Susan Allen , New York

Chim ••

PI Mu Epsilon

r.

Sharon Fairbank, Konlas B.
Chlm ••

Morlori. lurton, New York
r , WSGA Student Judiciary
Boord, Dean' . Lilt

Kotherine Dodge, New Yorte

r.

Mory Delooch, South (aro.
lina A, Alpha Ord.r Pt••.

TracY' Knapp. New York
Jun ior Vear i n France Par-

ticipant

r,

PI D.lta Epillon

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Judy Ha.encamp, florida B,
Phi leta Kappa

Lynn Callahan, Florida B,
Junior Coun.elor

Carol Sly, Oregon A ,
Phi Theta Upsilon

Sally Saier, florida B, Garnet Key, Junior Coun.elor
freshman Dorm Pres.

Libby McCluskey, Mlnourl
A, "" Lambda Theta

Camille Lobato, O,elon A,
Gamma Alpha Chi Pres.

Linda McColm, Washington
A. W-Key, Hu.key Honey.,
AWS Chairman

Susan Sharp, New Yorl!:
Chi

r.

Jean Armalost, Ne. Yort.: r,
hsldence Hall Counselor

Mon:lo Lindsey, New Yorl!:
PI Mu Epsilon

r.

Ann Sherman, New York
Dean', List

r,

,.1

Debbie Crod., Florida B,
Junior Counselor, Anlel
flight

Janet 'Fowler, Or.gon A,
Phi leta Kappa

Lucille lurt, New Yot"tr
President of Sinne"

r.

CAMPUS
LEADERS
Sylvia Coop, Tenno"" A.
Alpha Lambda Dolta, Kappa
Chi Ep.llon, Echo

Gayl. Phlpp., Utah A,
Varsity Ch"rl,ad"

Janis John.on, T,nno"•• A.
Alpha Lambda D,lIa

.~!#
.
-•
~:, ill" '"
,:,.
I-

•

.

1'"
Kathl. Dietrich , Wllconsln
A, WI,con.ln Union Sodal

Jan••• U. Arkansos A,
Chlm ••

Kathy Ol.en, O"gon 4 ,
Ponh.U.nle P,••. , AWS Pr•••

Chairman

Kim loborhon, Artcanlol A.
Army IOTC Spon.or

Coral Williamson, O",on 4,
Varsity lII:olly Squad

T'ITI, Todd, Oregon 6, AWS
Publicity
Chairmon-Vic...
're.. Int.r-club Coundl

Jon, O•• lk, Mln.uri A,
Sigma Rho Sigma

Jon, EdwGnh. Miliouri A,

Ann Lowson, Missouri A.
511",0 Epsilon Sigma

Phi Lambda Th,to

Dori. Rademoch.r, O,.gon
3, Who', Who, Alpha Sigma
Omoga, AWS Soc.

lobin live"" Missouri A.
SAl Mink Award

CAMPUS
LEADERS
lolol Flanagan, T•• as B.
Z.ta Phi Eta

.rldget Downey, Oregon .0.,
Student Senator

Cindy Cleary, California r,
AWS Alloelol. Cabinet

Donna Kettl.r, Missouri A,

Mimi We.t, Missouri .A.
Sigma Rho Sigma , Sigma
Epsilon Sigma

Phi Lombda Th.ta

Jean Edwarch, Missouri A,
Sigma Epsilon Sig mo, Sigma
Rho 5igmo

lynn Spurlock, Missouri A,
Phi Lambda Th.'a Award

SUlan Smith, MllSouri A.
Spirit lureou 're• .

Pol (aeka,,,., Mlnourl A,
Sllmo Epillon Sigma

r..OI

Dione DUlan, Mlnour! At
Phi Lambda Th.'a

B,

Vonna a•• b, Miuoun A.
SAl MUlle Award

Sandy lawtel, florida A,

Jeanne Herrick, Wisconl'n
A. HOnMComlng PromoH."

Sara Clem man.,

aoUy Committe. Sec.

Tone'

Chairman

Alumnae letters
Edited by Adele Alford Heink. Cal if.

c.

Club " Dot Warner's. Our speaker '" as our slumnz province
Presldenl Mrs. Arthur Ht. ..·krns.
December .... as a full month for us. W~ had Out annual Chnstmas
dinner Pltty With husbands Ind dates It Hden Speraki. Ncvill~·.
new hom~ in Lexington. Thl! .... as I lovely aftalr which we look
forw.ud to e~~ry r·~ar. We sold Irtlcles fr om th~ Scttlemcnt School
dutlng d~sert. A so during th~ Christmas month W~ hid I m~ct·
ing where we wet~ privileged to have Pi Phi Mrs . Mary Newman,
represenutive to the Stlte House, speak to us. January .nd F~bru ·
ary were brid8~ medlngs and in March we he1d th~ Constitution
~nd elections m~etlng I t th~ home of Jln~ Blake 8«ullom in

ALPHA PROVINCE
BURLINGTON
As our new preSIdent, J ean P('lISt, moved to VUI;n •• durirlA: the
§ummel, Srf)ttmDer (ouod us ","h :I very capable replacement In

)ody Wuensch.
OUf September cover~ dish supper was wd I .ttcnded and 1'10'
vided .. "leUlnt oppOrtunity to men new members and visit witb
old friend ••
In October I Sdllemcnt School Bridge was hdd It the chapler
houw. We aho had I baler table which provro pro6lablc.
K.y Strassburg, clothing sp«ialcsls for the atension depl. of
the UnlvuSIty of Vermont, spoke .t our February mmina. She ex·
"Iained some of the new finishes we "!ould be lindi"" in clothi",
• nd !abnet this IPrinlt and .Iso told how she prepares her fashion
Eocrust. in Ihl' C2U, fOf sprin&:.
The seniors wue eotert.iMd .1 • cov~nd dish supper in March.
We held • Found~n' Day certmony .".ilh them and had an arrow
cak~ (or d~rt, Election o( officer • .".., abo held II this mttti",.
Apnl found many helpful alumnz mending Ind Jauoderins the
initilllon robel for Vn-mont B. • job that was n«'lied desperalely
Ind much appreciated by the ,illi.
Instillation of th~ n~w olficcn followed • conred dish lupper
in May. It WIS Toted to buy Ii:.: n~w card tables for tb~ active

N~",·ton.

In April we of routse tad our Founders' Oay!ro1ram .nd
luncht'On. It WIS with lh~ oth~r Boslon .lumnr an th~ Eastern
Connecticut Alumnz Club and activCl u well II th~ Ictives from
Massachusetts A and B. w~ trlvd~ to hisloric Old Sturbrida~
Vdlale in Musachusctts Ind held our event It th~ Publick House .
Mn. H. E. Ron:. Alpha Provinc~ President, .nd Mrs. H.wkinl
wert our honor~d guests 110", ... ,th over I doz~n Gold~n Arro...
memb«s. Grac~ G. McKee Evans (Mrs. G. H.) bccam~ a Golden
Arrow member thlt day. w~ dosed the year in M.y wltb .n
Iff.ir ...e .I .... ars enjoy. It is the picnic for dltes. husbands Ind
children. We barbecued al.in this y~1I on Old Sudbury Road in
Lincoln It th~ country home of N,ncy AUlustus Zuelke.
JANB BLAICH BICICSTaOW

chapl~r.

Our final ~venl of th~ yur WIS an open hou~ held tbe Satur·
d,y preceding graduation .t th~ ch.pt~r hou~. This proTided •
pl~uanl soci.1 Itmosph~r~ for Till tin. plr~ntJ Ind returnin• • Ium·

HARTFORD
The H:artford Alumnr Oub repeated thcir most suC(euful "T...o·
Dollil Supper" as th~ ~ason open~r. As I money r.iser the rou·
pies' <tinn~r party in Octobe-r ran a. clos~ lCCond. We find thlt Pi
Phis all like to ~.t Ind chit!
A molt exciling p.nd discussion on "Praternity-Achon Gelled
to Tod,y" WIS the (Cltur~ of thc November medina. It WII mod·
~rated by • clole friend, a member of K A e, Ind many wert the
opinions .ired thai evening!
Tbe tnditiona.l Cbristmn cooky·shine was follo .... ~d by KV~ral
Irea 8et·toJethtt. in J,nu.ry. Thtte smaller IIOUP' hne rroven
quit~ helpful in findi", new Pi Phis in the "icinity.
Founders' O.y ..... ttl~brakd with our .ctive .isters on the
campus It the Uninrsity 01 Connecticut.
Th~ yell ...ouod up ... ith a IUD socill bour followin&: the in·
stillation of the officen for the cornin& year.
(J..OL OSOOIN Moou

n:e.

PII.I$CILLA ROBEaTS C.uPINTaa

EASTERN CoNNECTICUT
Our annual f.1I ,,;tUlerin. for a luncheon was onc~ .gain en·
ioyed by ~vual of thc group. W~ w~rc delighted by th~ luultS
nf ou r t"'·o Settlement School Sal~. Sales totaled nearly $900. W~
find thlt many pcopl~ who Ire now familill "'Itb our it~m, often
purchase throughout th~ Jear. At our Nov~mbcr meeting W~ col·
lected uSC'd clothing fOI istribution by Settlement School. SeTcnl
bon. wer~ sent and it mad~ ua f~el v~ry good to kno ... that there
""~r~ many who would bcn~fit. Some of th~ memben ioined th~
Boston alumrut [at Founderl' 011 lunch al Sturbrid&~. Massa·
chusetts. Th~ present officen a&r«'li to serv~ for .noth~r year aM
w~r~ inst.ll~d in Ih~ Jprin&.
JANBT GAYLOlO ATKINS

MANCHESTER AREA
EASTERN MAINE

The M anch~sler Artl Alumrut Club ~nioyed I nried ptOft&m
throughout th~ Pili year. Ednl Joslin Woodbury I~ the club II
president.
The se;J.son o~ed in Scpt~mber ..itb I pot·luck supper Ind rt·
union. Thcr~ WII no rCiular medins in October in ord~r th.t
everyone mi,ht roncentrlte thei.r d'forts on Settlem~nt School IIln,
Sinc~ th~ club is spread over I wid~ aeographic atel. it has b«n
the custom to hold small informal sales in several homes, rather
Ihln having a single !ar,e one. Thcs~ were highly auccesslul IS
evidenccd by the (act thlt MallChcst~r Area Alumnae Club acid
over $UOO in merchandise.
Th~ November m«tina . .... ioe tlStin& p.rty with hUlbands ..
honored auC$ts, prov~ to be I popular one.
Dc:ccrnbtr provided .n opportunity for the memb~rs to demon·
.trlte their tllents when a sale 01 handmad~ Christmu decora·
tions sifts and goodies Idded to the club's col~rs.
Other medings of int~rcst included: • film .bout Sin Pr.nciKO:
a sp~ak~r and film iIIustraling I typical d,y in the MancheJt~r
Memorial HospitaJ: and an informatin Icctur~ entitled "The lIdy
and Th~ Stock Exchang~."
The club members wer~ ple.sed to hive th~ opportunity to
meet "ith Mu. Ad. Hawkins, Alphl Alumnae Provinc~ PrClidenl.
in April. Mrs. Hlwkins provided the group ... ith interestln, bits
of news Ind informltlon concerning many ISpectS of Pi Bd. Phi
both locally Ind nationally. l.t~r in th~ month th~ members &ath·
cred '&Iin, this tim~ to obsern Founders' Day .. ith I b.nqu~t
lnd inspiri"" proflram.
Mn. Mildred Sturm. a gr.phoanalyst. deli,htC'd eVlI!ryon~ It the
May meeting .... ith brief analyses of personlhty traits based on
the blnd .. ritine of those present. This meeting Ind the Jeuon
were brou&ht 10 a close .".ith th~ installation of ol!ic~n (or the
new lClt.
JANET S. BIINII

EUI~m ~bin~ Al umnr Club of Pi Beta Phi met for th~ first
time lut fall on Sept~mber 2) in th~ afternoon al Sea Cwholln·s.
At our ne...comer·s tea w~ discussed th~ roming bow pinning party
Ind the Arrowcrait sal~. Nancy G~ntry brought fresb mthusiasm
from th~ mid .... est. On October 21 in th~ vestry of th~ Church of
Umversal F~lIowship we entertained for supper III Main~ A it·
tives .nd th~ir ne ..... 8o""pin~rs. Ada HI ..... kins. aiumnlle province
prtsident. was .ble to be ... ith Id. The Arro .....crafl Sll~ WI5 held
in November in the afternoon. The craft is beautiful Ind many
nme to ~njoy .nd buy. At our fourth meeting held in December
II H~len Buzzell's ..... ~ exchan&ed Ilifts in th~ spirit of Christmas.
In February th~r~ was a tasting Plrty at Bernic~ Thompson's 9o'hcr~
w~ all indulged and also cnjoyC'd a scotch luction.
Election of offic~rs took plac~ in March I t Lou Hlmmon·,. The
hi&hlight of the r~1l was the Founders' Day banquet .t York
Hall ....ith th~ ICllves. Installation of officers took place. To end
the yell ""e h.d • str.wberry br~akfast with the actives too carly
in the morml1.8 o( M,y 22 I t York H all.
Our meeti",s .. eraged eI~ven to ""eln ~atin& Ind t.Lkin, memo
bers.

].{,o\ay HOU GHTON

GREATER BOSTON
be&an th~ y~ar with a glOup 01 mull, informal coleu.
IIL"U or desserts. held in our many suburban .reas. in .n attmlpt
to inkrest members in ;olnil1.8 th~ Ilumnz club. This ..u fol·
lowed by our "Get Acqu.inled ETenin," In October at the home
of Pall;cia Ryan HurlC}' in Brooklin~. Aho in Brooklin~, in No·
"ember _e hid • ioint mutin, ... ith th~ West Suburban Alumnz
w~
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7S
tended .nd noted

MONTREAL

fCCIPH 10f 2'~.

The members of the Montleal Alumnae Club. under the leadership of their new pccsident joy« Dawson, hea.n the yur with •
Pot Luck 'uppc:r It the borne of Mrs. R. D. Williamson.
The main fund raising effort Iglin took the form of • Scholar·
ship Bridle Plrty at Stewart lUll in Pointe Oaire. It proved to
be In extremely popular and profitable "cnt.
This 7tH we tried IOmdhiQ&: new for onc of our medina•.
Thtu 11111 • Pi Btta Phi ni&:ht Ind the members came dressed .,
they wcre .t college, hril\lll'll pictures or """,paper clippings 01
lhe same time. The coocy-shine made this enjoyable evening completr.
In March • s~ahr. Mrs. Setty Maxwell. was in"ited to .how
slides (rom the Museum on modern Irt and architecture. It was
most ioteustina and prob.1lhly be IClInlrd nat ytat.
The Founders' O.y Luncheon was htld in Apeil at the Royal
St. La .. rcna Yacht Club and the officers for next nat were
sworn In.
ANN NICHOLU MACS_I BN

NEW HAVEN
As the 196)·66 year drlws to a close. New Haven Irel alum·

nle look back on a nried Ind fulfilling year under the caplble
leadership of president lola,.., Ann SpelllD20 Mahaney.
To o~n the ~uon in September and welcome old and new
members. I Centennial PtOln.m was held, highlighted by • film
on Settlement School. The usu.1 whirl preparin&: for ou.r October
Arrowcraft ... le was twofold thia yur 15 we held two sales. a
week apart, in opposite ends of the city. We displlyed a full inventory as ... ell I I our own baked ,ood, table at both nles. Our
unusuilly capable chlirman, jane Ruck. led a united effort ... hich
netted us the ovetwhelmina total of '1,270.00.
In N ovember In artificial 80..cr demonstration by a local ,bop
o.. n« pro.,idcd • multitude of ideas for holiday Iru.naemenu.
And 00 the hetls of this, our traditional Christmas pot·luck supP« Ind cooky·.hine ... as a particul.rly fCS(.ive aff.ir held in the
loyd, home of Mrs. jOKPh Schinone. Each member brou,ht a
photoltlph of herself in collese and achangina picturu pro.
.,ided amwina rcmioiscmce of b,lOtlC days. A cud party and
"ta,ting bec" $bartened a lona winter', eve in }IOU''''' and proved
to be profitable IS ..ell. Memben IOld their fayorite dessert re·
cipes with the proceed. benefitina the Centennial Fund.
In Pebruary I local urbln "·H Youth Le.der enliBhtened us on
many problems in our "IIstly chan&;ina: New Haven. Milch was
mlrked br the visit of our Ilumnle province president, Mrs. Adl
T. H,"'.ans who WIS our BUest of hODOr It a pot· luck supper.
With the advent of 'l'~ing in Aplil .... e visited the active ch.pter
at Stom. The Nnr Haven Alumnae Club 'nnuIII, recognizes •
Connecticut A who hIS exemplified the high ideals of Pi Beta
Pbi. ThiJ ~Ir's recipient Wlf Beverl, Brindle.
A lso in April ....e held our Founde.rs· D.' Lunchtoo aDd in.
mllition of new officers. As a fun wind·up to .... h.t .... e. felt to
be ftWardina year, I picnic .nd clambake with husbands was held
It Grace Parnsworth', .hore cott..e.
MARILYN

E.

HU NT

PORTLAND
G~attt Portland, lobinc, Alu.moat Club opened the 196)-66 SCI'
IOn witb • medina and wodcship at which timc club JUrhookt
wert assembled. A .ucceuful Scotch Auction Wit hel .
We enjoyed the. ..i,it of alumnz province president Adl Towle
H ...kina, at a buffet dinner mcWng October 26 .t· which time
...e wcre hrouaht up to dale on the national Pi Phi lCenc. At
th.t ti.me the pncticc of closin&; the mcctiOl by sin.ina: the Pi
Bela Phi Anthem ... as instituted .
A lift of money and Christmlt p.cket wu ~nt to Settlement
School in Dtcembcr. M ildred Norwood entertaiocd the BrouP at
het home prcscotinc .n cnlilhlenina and interestina discourse on
stenciling, brousht Ilive by .ccomp.nYIl~ demonstration,
Medincs in 1966 h.ve been centered on Lo,.lty DlY at ... hich
time members came dresKd IS they did in colltJI:e; then identlfr·
iOJ: members from their b.bT pictures. mounted on • bulletin
board. The Sctt]e.ment Schoo film was thorouBhl, enjoyed for
its excellent pbotoBliphy .nd tint h.nd (acU. In Much, Judltb
Gibson, Maine A, ... u ~Iected IS Alpha Province Sophomo-e
A..atd m:ipient based upon hcr ouut.ndina scholastic attainment,
ch. ptet scrvice and character.
A csndleliBhting ceremony boraorina Pi Beta Phi Founders "IS
observed II Founders' 0., banquet, April }O. At th.t time it
was .,oted to hold a May meetina to oralnile the prO&tam for
the ccntennial yu r.
We ...ere pleued thlt Bub.ra Coull Rigs lU'ted IS ~prt~nta.
ti"e to Portland P.nhellenic, wbich orl.nilation hlJ c1cctcd her
t/elJurcr (or 1966·67.

SoUTHERN FAIRFIELD CoUNTY
OW' year bcpn with oYer 80 paid membcts from 196) and we
COobnued this aood record. Actu.al act;.,itics btpo Sept. 2} with
• Get Acquainted McWn&; .t the home of AODa Conrow. Out
lunc:hcoo memna continued their fUCC'aS, atw." beiQl well d·
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delicious food.

Members m.y purchase

In October we listened to Mrs. D. E. Miller. ooe of our peri·
p.tttic Pi Phi .Ium.rue, tell of her recent trip to Russi': obviously
II was CascinatiO& to hut of her adventutes tbt:re. In Dec:cmbct
we h.d our .nnu.1 party for husb.nds .nd wins with over )0
.ucndtl13 for dinner. daocin&; .nd/or brid&e d the home of the
D . S. T.bcrs in Dllien. The j.nuuy meeting "u • Loy.lty Day
Luncheon. Tbe theme "'15 "Come drcucd as YOU were in CoUeBe" ,
Ind .. u Brut fun. This m«ting WIS held at the home of Doris
Little:1ie1d. The February luncheon at Heleo Sbiels' wa. most .ue·
asslul, with everyone briO&inc "roy.lI, wtlP~d" favorite sand·
wiches to n:chan&;e. We .bo had .n "Old Christmu Gift" 'U('·
tion which broUlht surprisinel, Bood rHults for our Iteuury. In
March Ada H awki~ our alumalle' r.rovince president .... as our
honored iuest. We .1 .... " thorough, enjoy h...ina her attend
one of our meetin&s.
April 28 .. u our FoundelS' Day Luncheon .t Woodw.y Coun·
try Club. Mrs. Ruth Pyle Walker .. as our honored Golden ,AI.
ro... BUest. A unique Bame, "Scorin& your Pi Phi life," WIS
pl. red, ... ith point. beina: KOled (or cye~thil1& we h.d done
connected with Pi Phi from colleBe on. H.ppily. Mrt, WaUcCf
WII our winner!
We continued our interest .nd activity in the Reh.bilitation
Center in Stamford, Conn. M.ny members contribute much time
drivil\l' Ind workina in the office there. We also were plused to
give them a much nceded new exerciK machine.
Thanks to Ihe hard work Ind interest of out president Louise
Be"S (Mrs. Harry) .nd oWr officers. This a,ain hIS been I
terrific year for Pi }1hi alumnae of Southern p.irfield County. We
np«t this enthusiasm to continue next year with our new presi ·
dent Gl' Arnold (Mn:. Robert) and htr OC'W irupirtd ,roup of
officers.
LOUIn S. BIGGS

WEST SUBURBAN OF BoSTON
Wesl Suburban (Boston) Alumnae Club witb OoJOtby I. War·
ner u prcsidCflt enjoyed • wide nrictJ of Pcocrl.lld It its med·
inas thi. yeu. Wigs. a h.ndwritill& expert, Christmas decor. tions.
a lunchcon.brida:e, a cooky·.hine. and a couplcs' buft'et supper. IS
well IS • joint mcctina ... itb Greater Boston Alumnz Club and
Mrs. Arthur Hawkins, .Iumoz province president, comprised the
Ictivilies.
This .Iumnle club hIS started a silvu service (or the MlSllchu·
.etU 8 house. In 1966 a silver coffee urn .. as .ddcd. To hclp
deftly the cost, the .Iumnt have • fund cslled Common Cents.
To this lund .n alumna contributes two (Cnts for Clch T .V. pro·
Bram w.tched that d.y: two cents for uch telephone csll rt·
ceived .nother day; and so on, for one month, a pleasant way to
m.ke a small don.tion. The club .Iso Iwltds annu.n,. I Pi Beh
Phi br.celet tG the outstl.ndina Massachusetts B junior as elected
110m the Ictivt' chapter.
was celebrated at the Publick House in Sturbrids:e.
Pounders'
Mau.1chusetts. Joinina West Suburban (Boston) wtrc Mrs. H . E.
Ross. Alpha Pro.,incc Prcsident, MJ1. H ....kins. Eutetn Connecticut
and Greater Boston Alumnae Clubs. and .ctiYCS of Mwachu~tts
A .00 B.
MJ.a,ILYN WOOOrolD M.u.nN

O.r

THAMES RIvER
Ow yell stlrted out by introducing three: new Pi Phis li.,inc in
this Irtl to OUt club. Since our 1lC:l is very tunllent with the N • .".
and JctVice personnel movins in and out. out mcmbcn Ite al ... y.
ch.ngi",. We ..elcome new I.en at
time.
We "tOted .nd scnt a pl.que to the ch.pter house .t lowl Z in
memory ol M.raale Holf. She was one of oW' actiYC tnCfIlbcrs •
Our SettlmJtnl School Sale .. ., an extreme success with the
Iaraest sales ever. Thi. was held at the home of PC8&Y Muson in
Mntic during the holidays 'We bad our pot luck .upper with our
husbands .t the bome of Ann lobck who will be leuina U) lOOn
qal n.
Our january meeting featured. talk by Eleanor LindscJ, dau,hter
of our vice·president. Mary Lmdscy. She spoke .bout the Pi Phis
I t Dickinson Colleie which WIS more interesti",. In M.Kh 'We
elected our officeu .nd devoted the rest of the meninB to the
Centenni.1 Fund. We had a quiz which is always fun .nd many
or u. learn .. lot. Also .Irdeni:a .lip•• nd seeds ....He laid to earn
rnonCT for the. fund .
Our Founders' Da, Luncheon was held at the Norwich Motor Inn .
Mrs. Edwatd G:r
' stein from tbe Lyman Allyn Museum .poke on POP
.nd OP Itt an sho... ed .Iidcs. We will clOJe the yelt ",ith our
. nnu.1 picnic in June at M.ry Lind~'s home. Here ••• 10 wc in·
vite our hwb.nds to help kee:p the fires loina. Fun iJ h.d b, .11 .

'0'

DoIOTHEA MACUTH

BETA PROVINCE
ALBANY
With the IWt of the nnr ycar in September, the Alban, Alumn.:
Club held its first mccti.na at the beautiful DC'W' home of Shirley
Hucwcsscl FalioD La DElmar aDdu the leadership ol our newlr
inst.lled president. Sail, Cowen SIOuL It was such a bot .ocI hwnid
ni&ht. we sat on the po.tio .t .ttrlrovdy alTlRlcd picnic tables dec·
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orated with Pi Phi wine &nd lil.,u blue: candles. IDd partook of an
unusuall., ddicaous smoraubord tupper. Iu scytrai alumnz had
moved out of the am durinc the summer, inc1udio&: some of the
offian Ind committee cha.irme:o., this wu an oraanizational mtctin&
fot the rn.t with ,neral cbanaes df«ted and plllll msde for the
comioa )'Hr. The ~letMnt School Arrowcralt Sale wu held It St.
Aaoes School in Loudonville this yea r. The mtmbers scrved • lovely
tn in conjunction with the sale. lovitations wen sent to all members
of Alban, Panbellm.ic. io addition to the many friends of Pi Pbi in

the .rea.

Rind. Shutts Kil&a.llon hosteJKd tbe Novtmber dessert bridae
mectina: at her home. Chrlstma, ,iEu for the Settlement School were
packed durinc tbe m«tina:. A I('ocral discualOO ensued 00 what
means we mi.bt unplny to improve the Settlement School Sale in 10
elfort to iocreue the pro6ts with • decrease of output in drort,
timc Ind money (or those who work so hard to make it I IUCCC$J.
The decision ... u made 10 lorefi!o the sale oat yur Ind pcrhlps
durilll the lapse of time we Will find the solution. The Ptbrull'Y
mectin, "u held It the ho~ of Sally Stout in honor of Chlptc:r
Loyalty Day. Our province president, Nancy Bl aicker Pollock,
e:zplaincd the Cenlennill Proiect, Ind all of the Albany Pi Phis
in attendance olJued their enthusiastic support for the prolrW'l .
The Alban, Country Club was tclected for the Foundcu' Oaf:
Lunchcon on April 23, hosteucd br Audtt)' Brown DeGroff Ind
Maur«o Saue Evans. Audrt)' ,uided a discuuion on the Founders
lod conjectured a bit lbout what tht)' were reaUy like. The lut
mcetiD& o( the rear wu the annUli picnic held this year at the
home of 1ktty Nichols Collins in Cli(ton Puk. On the whole, the
Albin, Pi Phi a1umnz yur hu been most bendicial, rewardin, and
memorlble lot aU of w, and ....e I re lookiD& fOrYo'ard to Inotber
year uoder Sally's a:cellent auidlnce.
BITTY NJCHOU COLUNS

BUFFALO
The Bulr.Jo club's fiftieth fCir combined both community reaponsibib:r and en/oyment in Its projects Ind procrams, A room,
baud In tuilion scholarsbip at the Arts Ind CnIu School in
Gattinbut'} Tenn., was awarded to an occupational therapilt at a
local bospltal. H~ cothusium (or the valwble tttinina she lained
convineed us to continue this worthwhile project_
10 Octobt:r we beld a very .ucussful dessert bridae and Arrowcraft sale. This "ent, lion&: with informll ArrowcraCt sales held in
Ihe homes o( club memben is hcJpina to fioanee the locd project.
In the ,prina: a ioiot mcetill8 with Kappa K appa Gamma, and
Kappi Alpha Theta WIS held_ The timely topic was increuing
interest in the local school ,ystem, In April we celcbratro OUI
fiftieth anniversary I I a chartered alumne club with a dinner and I
resume of the c1ub'a history. This occasion WII taken to honor Miss
Ella IRInnoclr.er, New York A '14, "ho was a charter m~bt:r Ind
has been active in the club slDce Itt founding in 1916.
Plnhellenic ,ponso~d a Kinder Koncert
Por lhe second
dwing Ellter ..cation, The fine performance by the Buffalo Symphon, Orcheslra filled Klienhlns Music HIli and was 10 well reuived that Panhellcoic hu betn requested to expand the program
and sponsor it annuaU"
.
Strictly enjoyment and friendship were the reuonJ for a cookieshine, Cbristmu lIOtIuck supper aod .ilt excbanae, hackt)' ,arne,
couples supper ana bridac party, and family picnic in the IUmmcr.

rut,

DoaOTHY HALL Ross

the new Clapter H oust CotPOrltion, aplained the corporalion',
function to Ilumnlr.
The final meetlOj; o( the
Ind installition of nC'W officers was
held in May at the home 0 Doris Brandt Houck. Fund, were voted
to pay [or pool equipment at CamP Harmony Hall. This nenby
summer camp for crippled cbildnn bas proved to be a most rewudll1.e
nportunity for local altruism DO thc put of the alumJUe club,
ETHEL Pn"EJ.SON FIJNoua

,tar

NEW YORK
News about possible chaD,jes in recommendltiol1l, ne"'a about
Settlement School, news abou t Centennial. Nanq BlaICher pollock
Beta Alumne Province President, live New York City P,i Phil al l
this news at our first me:d.ina: lut hll. Her talk mlde an Interestln,
prOiram and ,ave the club &oab Ind thoughts (or the year, Our
second mcd.ina: Kheduled I ptOltlm on ScttIement School, but was
ctnulled b,. a Iarler proiram-the blackout, the power failure that
struck the northeast lut November. Without Similar catastrophe\ the
club met at the home o( the president, Sheila Du«an Barton . ana enjoyed a timely demonstration on how 10 wrap Christmas p~ckaaes.
For the first 1966 meebna, Betty H ill Centennill Chairmln spoke
to UI and inspired the dub to build Centennial ,ivinc into itJ
prOitamS throu&bout the yell_ The proceed, from OUf "ery. succ:cssful theater party "Sweet Charity" bq:an the club·s Centennial ,Ifts.
Joan Herrold Wood and bet busblnd entertaioed the club plus
husblnds and belUX at a cockllil party ,iven at thtir home. To
obscrTe Founden' Day the New- Yorlc City dub met with ,uests
from LOD& Island Club (or luncb. In the luncheon program the NewYork City club hooored its five Golden Arrow Pi PhIS . Wltb new
offi«rs, elected at an eul icr mcetina:, the club Intt for the final
mectina to plan for the comiQl: yeu, Wbeo we meet I&ain in the. hilI
the club bas interestioa procrams to inform members about PI Ptu
and about its a1umrue: role, 10 all the mectiflls we will encoulJ,e
Centennial ,ivilll: and look forward to 1967 Convention and to
our de:leaate, report (rom Conventioo.
B.-\UAJ.A BaOWNING DICKn'

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
The Northern New Jency A1umolr Club opened the yHI with a
tea in ~ptUOber at the bome of Helene Bo....er in Maplewood.
In October eacb o( our five areu he:ld a local meetinl, and later
in October we he:ld our Settlement School Slle and Ttt for two days
at thc home of Marty French in Denville , Under the caplble direction of }oln McAuliffe, this event was a areat succ",s.
At the November meetinl at Gloria Daly's home in Dukin& R.idge,
Nlney Pollock, alumna: prOvince pruident, spoke to a Il rae turnout.
OUt annual Qlristmas champalne-buffet dinner (or husbands was
be:ld at the home of Nancy O,den in Morristown on December ,.
An inttrestitl£' talk: with slides on Alaska was the hi"hlight of the
}anulrJ mcet.ina: at Bd:ty Britt's home in Sumallt, inform.11 .uta
meetinp were held .. ain in Februafl'" and in March In intwor
decorator WIS the speaker at the Wesmcld mtttina: io Joan McAuliffe's home.
At the Foundcn' DIY luncheon at the Wed£wood Inn in Monis·
town, Mrs. Adin Hall spoke on the Cenlennill PrOJect.
Our annual meetin&: with installation of new officers was he:ld in
Ma,. at Heleo S,,«oey', ho~ in Montclair.
BITTY C.UIPBILL MAcKINNON

HMuuSBURG-CARLISLE

PHILADELPHIA-MAIN LINE ALUMNA;

The leason', Ictivities bcsln in September with a ,et-tocethef
luncheon at Clemson', Partr House.
October "as biehli,hted by a visit from proTina president Nancy
Bloicher Pollack, Followilll a buffet supper It the home of Eleanor
Lehman Bowmlo she brouabt the dub up to dlte on Pi Beta Phi ',
plaOJ in G atlinbur,. Her prescotltion of an a"ud eiven in recOlnltion of the H anisbure,Carlisle Alumrne Club support o( Settl~~t
School pro,ided approprilte eDCOuraa:cnxnt for the dub wu decp In
plans for the 196, Settlement School Slle,
Election Day, Novembu 2, prol-ed to be an idetl date for the
sale_ Guests were invited to ItOP (or tel and the exhibit of Arrowcraft at the home o( Settlement School ChaiImln, Iantha Silence
Perfect, and many combined their trip 10 the polls with a slOP at
the IIle. Th anks to the indefati,able efforts of the cbairman, sales
eventually totaled over ' 1000_
The: Christmu ICllOn was usbered in at a coffee dessert at the
home of Mildred D a, Graybill . Ruth Pisher Rholels displayed her
beautiful collection o( madonnu Ind ana:eu and IPOke 00 their
place in bolidlJ tradition,
February found club members at the home of Doroth, line
Garrett wbere, followiQl: dessert. fello" Pi Beta Phi and home
«'ODOIDist, Ph,lIis Buraoon, Iho"ed ,!ides and spoke on the work
01 the Dauphin County Plrm Extension 5erfice.
In Mucb the club cotttta.ined the officers and pled&es of PenlUTl vlnia r at a SundlY ~enin& buffet supper. Goldeo Arrow member,
Florence Ralston Belt, "be spoke beidl, 00 fifty Jean as I Pi Beta
Pbi, made ao dfectin contrast witb the cblptu'a brand new plcdi:es.
The lOCial bour ,lfe alumDZ a cbana to visit with the actn'a and
to admire the chapter', new- rooms.
Puther (Gntlet with the actife chapter was made in APril It a
joint actin-alUDlOE «Imration of Pouode:n' Day "ith a deli&btful
luncheoD in the Student Union Buildin& at Dickinson CoHeae,
Pollo....iq the Pounder.' nay cere:monid SYlria Rambo, Pruidcnt of

Our Pi Pbi feu in the Pbilade:lphia-Main Line area WIS another
full and profitable ooc. With the maiority of tbc meet in,s beina held
10 Ihe dlY time, wc increucd actin participllion Ind nude many
(riends with those unable to attend prC'Viously held night meetlfl.cs.
HoweYer, enthusiastic members from center city and northern uct
often met in evenioas besides. Tbe well planned year officially opened
in September with a coffee organization DlC'Cti1li . Because of worlcshop
pro/«u and committees (unctionin&: durin& the summer, the October
Arrowcra£t SlIe and Luncbeon WIS its usual success_ We qain
presented Arrowcrllt articles at the Emerleney Aid Christmas Baztlr
he:ld at the Sheraton Hotel Ballroom in Philadelphia. All proceeds
go to locl1 charities and Ittttctive merchandise from all oraaniu·
tions make it a successful shoppioa treat. In November the provlDce
president, Nancy Blaichef Pollock, SPOke to the alumna: at I luncheon
mcetiD&, We were deli,hted 10 beu ber Ind enjoyed sharin, her enthusium, The traditiooll lift excbaDie Christmas Party he:ld its
usual warmth by tbe bond of sisterhood. We ~Iso entertlined l'Icationioa colle,e actinl at a holiday tel, Despite hetvy snows in
Janulry and Pebruary we met as scbeduled and he:ld elections al the
March luncbeoo_ April Foundm' Day Luncheon WIS It Cherry Hill,
New- Je~." with the Southern New }etKJ Oub hostessiOJ. It wu
biabl ..bted by rccocnition of new Golden Arrow members and
Spc('ial Icknowlcdcment went to Muia SplUXcon (Mn. R, C.) for her
continual oUlSundina: scl't'ice and support to the IlomDE club and
Pi Beta Phi. A sPCtitr also told of 'hlunted houses' so the pro"am
"IS . .tied but metnina:fuL With a MIY coffee mcctina and the su.mmer plans set, we closed the year by hooorin& husbands in June. This
June "swun party With busbands" bas become traditionll u well u
locludioa them ror the January potluck dinner. Althougb no
scheduled mcetiftp lall in the summa months, mlny minds and
binds will be active.ly workjQ& for a biuu and better ycar for
1966-1967,
lUUN ANN W. FUNK
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PHILADELPHIA-DELCO
Tb~ upl., bU$iotu Ictivities for th~ 196)-66 club ,.elJ' bqan in
Septtmber witb a business mertinc 100 I Chinese luction, the Jltoued$ of wbich went to the dub', trnsury. Members btouaht usable
items from tb~r homes which were wnJlPtU and JlaJKd around before the auction bqan. The minimum bid was ten cents; the mu:i·
mum WIS fifty ttnts. To increase the bid you Jlaid nnl, the difference
between the lISt bid and yours. The lISt bidder or the nne who
raised to. bid to. lill' cent' lirst r«eived the Irtide. It was a Jlrolit ·
able and enjnyable wa, to. beein the ,.ear, with old and new mem·
bers ininin&: in the fun. At the 0<1000 .mcetiDg the prOlfam com·
mittee reported nn the m.;nr phil.nthropies which nther sororities
IUPport, Tbe Nnvember mmln&' wu botb enjo,able and educational,
fnr we hid as our ,uest Beta Province President. Nane)' Blaicher
Pnllock. After dinner .nd a meeting with th~ eucutive committee,
Mrs. Pollocle addressed the entire dub and tnld us lbout Pi Beta
Phi .ctivitiel in Beta Province as well as natinnall,.. Allu a brief
business meetin, in Dc«mber, the resl of the evenina was dn'Oted to
our annual Christmas ,ift excharlle,
The new ,.ur beaan with the Februilt)' meeting. to which busbands
were invited. The hi'hlisht nf the mmin, WIS a report nn juvenile
delinquenq, its causes, cures, and preventions, as well IS the
facilities lor juvenile delioquents in Penns,lvania. This informatinn
and tboua:ht·provokin&' procram WII ,iven by Mr. Gesrqln, Chid
Prnbatinn Officer for the Juvenile Court nf Delaware Count,. Two
teams of club members VIed in a Pi Bet. Phi Quiz Show .t the
MlJ'cb meeti~ , Tbe procram .u Jlatterned after the College Bowl,
but the questlnns dealt with the history of and interesting lIets
.boul Pi Beta Phi. WC' cel~ralrd Founders' Day with the PhilJdel·
phi •. Mlin Line loci Southern Ncw Jersey Alumtue Oubs, thC' latter
being the hoslesses, The club'l formal .ctivities concluded in May
with the installation of officers, preceded by a co'9'ered dish dinner.
In addition to the rqullJ' acti'9'ities. the Pbibdelpbia·Dr:lco
Alumne Club enjoyed KVelll social functiora, beainnina with the
Active Cbapter TC"a in September. Because there is no DCU·b,. acti'9'e
chapter, a:irb who lin in ~Iaware County and attend colleaes all
over the Unib:d States are invited. In November dub members aod
busbands enjoyed a Monte Carlo party. FaOC)' dress and ,amblin,
were mcoutl,ed! In Dccmlber we IOld Arrowcraft witb tM
PbilJdelphia·Main Line Oub at a booth at the EmeraeOC)' Aid Bazaar
in Phiildelphia . Another husband· wile patt)' in June culminated
Philadelphia· Delco A1umnz Club's activities for aoothu yur.
SUSAN }{ANnLL SHA,LBY

PITISBURGH
The Pittlbur4h AJu..DlIUt Club had a nry rewarding year under
the capable ,uJdana! of DilDC Dickinson. Our first and foremost
prnject was the Arrowcrsft Sale nn October 4. Sue Barle)', Settlement
School chairmln and het committee of wnrken. a&ain repeated
their efforts to .. most luccessful ",Ie. Another successful p ie held
November 9 at Beaver Fills acquainted residents of that area with the
products IS well as Idded to nur 8rowing list of custnmen.
Regular business meetinp were held in October and No..ember, It
whicb time we mjo,.ed the lovely color slides nf Central Office. The
Pan hellenic Benefit at The PllybnuSC' was supported b,. outDerou,
sponsorships from Out club.
The Christmas luncheon at SloufrC'r's Oakllnd Reataurant on December II WII most enjoyable. Sandra Dejardin Jlresented III in·
terdltina: prn,lIm of an "Old Fashioned Christmas" by dmtOnstrat·
iQl varinut wa)'1 of asscmblinc decorationl.
The J anuary meetin, WIS a,ain • "like your choice" one: a dessert
meetina .oci bridae in tbe Iftemoon or the dcssert.meetina in the
evt'flinc. At the litter time, Marian Cunninsham entertained us by
showin, llides of her son'l tum nf dul)' with the Peace Corps in
Africa .
On February U, we were elpecillly happ, to. welcome Mrs. O . E.
Pollock, Jr., Beta Province Alumnr President . Mrs. Pollock's r~
pOrt on The Frltefnity WIS trul, inspirational. A SettlC'lDCnt School
plsy was plewntcd at the March medina:. Throu8hout the ,ear nu·
merous ' tli,bt' bridge partl« were held as one of our Wa,. and
M~IIlS ftoiects
Our 1St bWiness merlinc of the SC'ISOn was held April 11 wben
new offiuls were installed. On April }O we «Iebrated Fnunders'
0 1' at I lovel, luncheon held .t Stouffer's Manor Gate House.
The South Hills Club, .s hostesses for the ioint .ff.ir, presented UI
a memorable Iftemoon by huina Mr1. Re8inald Br.ck, Grand
Vice· Prtsident nf Pi Beta Phi, IS special auest of honor and lpeaker.
The ,car dosed ~II, 21 with a picnic supper for husbands aoci
IUests.
HilLIN M . WilIBllY

PITISBURGH-SoUTH HILLS
Three JllQVams of the Pittsbur,~th H ills Alumnz Club that
were pluned b,. Ihe chairman. Barbara Kelly Wilson, were partie·
ulll'l, interHti"f to both native Plttsburabers loci to DCWCOIDft1.
Stories and rn-Icws were a.iven by members about three nf tbe
"Giants" nf earl,. Pittsburah , Roberta Grissb, Keith reviewed the
W.lter O'MC"ara book. "Guns al the: Forie." tellina: of thc: ea.rl,.
strvalc:s of Geoe:nJ Forbes, MU'J Potter Jnnes pn a fucinuinc
histo". of the Melloo famil,.. Helea Do.e Cook told bow Andrew
Carne&ie in8uenced early Pittsburah business and culture in so m.ny
wal1irilyn

Ca~

Brown, praidmt, ably led the ,roup throu«b a

)'eat

of intetdtins mcdinp and special events. There wu a J)Ot·luck
IUppel in Sq,tembcr, the CODJlIes-' holiday party, the "coke" part)'
for activC"a and pledf;es who were bome fnf the hnlids)'S, and a vilit
from province prcsidt'flt, Nancy Blaichu Pollock.
Tbe dub met with the Pittsbw,b AJumne Oub fot th~ Founders'
Da,. Luncheon 00 April ~, It was a ,real hooor to hIve Edythe
Mulveyhill Brack, Grind Vice· President, IS the &\lest speaker.
Plans wefe m.de (or a couples' picnic .t the country home of MIJ'1
Louise Walsh Kumer in j une.
.hUNK KINNISON SHA"I"

ROCHESTER
The 196) ·1966 lear. with Nan Paxson. IS president, hIS bftn a
rewarding OM for oW" club,
Our September meeting WII held at the bome of Pea Price with
out ,peaker for the n-enina Mrs. L,.nn French, director of the
Volunteer Bureau It the Rochester Council of Socill Alencies,
In October, we met at Jnleen Schovee'l home for ~ "Pun Ni'~t".
All weu requested to create a wig (rom an, aVlllable mltenals,
and wClr it to tbe meetin,. JOin Jlckson was awarded a blue
ribbon for the best creatinn, Malinda Fischer, oW" treasurer, showed
two films nn her trlVels as M.id of Cotton in 19'9.
Jeu Hadeed, Settlement School Chairmao, a81in opened ber
home for our annual Arrowcrlft Sale, Neul,. '1,000 of Alrow.
craft items were wid in 196).
November took us to Barb Stoutl', home. Club member Rhe.
POPplOk ,IVe an interestina: ,Iide tdk on hu thrtt "eek s.ummer
trip to Alaska. Th~ Panhdlenic Lun(beon "as alto held In No·
vember It the Rochestu Club.
The buffet tupper cook,.·sbine was beld in January at J~an
H.deed', bome witb thirt)'·three present. It was a Jlleuure to bave
NaDC)' Pollock, our alu..DllUt Jltcrfince president, with 1&1 to updlte
us on Pi Phi pro,.ince and nalional DltWs. Mrs. Pollock presented
nur club a "Little Pi&con Award" for outstao.d.ina: contributions to
Settlement School.
Mrs, Patricia Black from the Public UDra.t)" sJlOke on art books
It our FeblU&ry .meetio,: al Isabel Ladd', home.
In March, Mr. Otis Fin.I~, dirK:tor nf tbe Rochester nr.laniu·
tion set up to bindle the Anti-PnnrtJ' prOJram, WIS our speaJcer.
This WIS a most thnuaht·prowoking pfOlram held It Whitney
Scofield's home. AIJO in Marcb, the Plnhdlmic D,nu wu held
at the Sbeflton Hnte.
l
Fnunders' Da, Luncbeon WIS held on Aptil 23 .t the Treadwly
Inn. l)'dia Dulin« reported on the currmt campus: luternity ,itu·
Itinn. Mildred Whitner wu wdcomed into the order of the
Golden Arrow.
To hell? raik fundi for a Connntion. dele,ate, the club is
sellin&: tickets to a Community PIa,.el1 Jlroductinn on Ma,. U,
Out linal rneetina of the y~ar will be held .t Ruth Rumbolds,
Dr, \Vatanabe, musical historiln It the Eutman Tbtlttr, will be
our speaker.
.
New Yorle A, this past }'Cu's recipient of our Scholal1hlp
Improvement Bowl, will be passing it on to Pennsyl.. nia B fot
the comins ,.ur.
Asain thi, ycat, we sold S1cullcnlt alendatS with a '119 Jlrofit.
New coverin" fnr lOme window scal cushions were dnnated to
the Cerebral P,Is, Center, our local phil.nthropy.
Out Centennial Fund Cb,irman, MlJ'ion Reber. reports that 90
of tb~ some 160 Pi Phis in our area han been contacted .nd so Ill'
40 han pled.led. In 1964, a bile bequest WIS plcdaed .nd nineteen
people .Iue '1)9. In 196). twenty·two people ,ave ~ 28. We're
stiU suivins 101 IOO~ PARTJOPATION.
NANCY K O HLII DeAN

ROCKLAND COUN1Y
The procram of the RocIr:land County Alumor Club WIS com·
posed of a selles nf monthl, meetiQl:I. After an ot,aniutlon
mfttina: in September, a IUCCaSful Settlement School Slle WIS con·
ducted in October. From this sale a number of Artowcrs/t ,ame.,
helpful in Iherapy. WII dnn.ted to the New York State Re·
habiliulion HOlpital. Thil was the first charity project under·
taken by the ,roup. Nancy Blaicher Pollock, proVlQce preSIdent,
,.islted the slumnz club in November and it WIS one of Ihe hi,h.
Ii,hts nf the scncdule, AI a dinne.r meeting there WIS In interest ng
dlscussinn cnncernina the .ctiviti" of other dupten in Beta Pro·
vince. In Mitch, the annu. 1 card part)' Ittucted • llrae latherin,.
At the Fnunders' Da, dinner elections were held and 10 enjo,.able
lOCial hour fnllowed. The iostall.tion of oliccn WIS held at the
May meetitll Ind the ,.ear'l pr08ram WIS concluded in June by
the annuli couples' Jlicnic, .n ennt which left the metnbers with
man,. "Iussnt memories of the past ,.elJ' under the leaderlhip o(
aamar. Cnia: Bud: .
PATlJCIA MANSPIILD DUSZA

ScHENECTADY
Tbe Schencct.d, Alum.rue dub oJ)Cocd its 196)·66 ptoltam wilb
ita; tradiunnal pot luck IUJlpcr at the home of Mn. Dale TlmbC"r·
lake,
In ~r out tboua:hts and deeds were diluted to pn:par:atioas
for the Settlemenl School Sale. At a meetiQl bdd It Mrs, EI·
liott Lawton'" wi plans wuc m.de for the we which wu beld
btet in tbe month It the home of MrI. Jsmes Caulfield. It JlrOTcd
to be' quite succa,(ul.
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In Dec~mbcf we ... in ,athcrtd at Mrs. Caulfield's-Ihis time
",ith our husbandJ-for • dch,btful Chrisunn Op(n Hous:.
After Christmas "'r e:nle:rumtd our local Pi Phi actlves lind pkdgu
who were: home: for the holidays. Mrs . Bernard Cain was OUt
hostess.

We are fortunate to have Mn. Edward Pollock, alumnae province
president, as • loy. I member of our club. In January she attend·
ed our mt'C'tlnM:, II Mrs Cary Crc,une,'" 10 her offici.al capacity
Ind spoke to us about some of her npcricncu while pruident of
the provmee.
Our husb.nds ioined us aglin in Much for a couplu' deuert
brid,e at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Buhrmastcf. Also in Much
we mel for lunch Ind d«tion of n_ officers with Mrs. James
Scholtz as out hostess,
Founders' o.y ..... observed II I luncb~n It the new Walhalla
Club.
Activities for the YUt wen concluded in June ""llh I coffee at
the home of Mn . Dale ~Iano.
MARTHA DIILANO

SoUTHERN NEW J ERSEY
Our most lucceuful year under the leadership of our Pluiden!,
Mn . Rich .rd DurAin, Ma.n wuh a lovely tea .t tbe home of Mrs.
John Kirschner. We planned the pro,ram of the year and diS·
cussed our Settltmtot School nle.
We .re happy to report our Stttitment School nle wu a
financial sucCe$S due to Iht beautiful palty pbnned by our committee.
It was an evtnins afhir for the first time and this brought out nuny
mcmben un.ble to attend d.y mettinss. A card party wu held in
two lOOms of the Community House in Moornto... n .nd another
"'u for the IIle of our Stttlemtnt School cnfts under the ,uidance
of Mrs. Ed ... ard R Oil. Oe$scrt was scrvtd . then thc nuny wonderful
door prizes ..erc handtd out .nd tnjoyed by all lucky cnough to
hold the ... innin& numben .
The Nonmbet meetina ... as up«i.lly nice for our memM's
since ... e ...cre prlvileaed to have as our J:uest. Mrs . O. E. Pollock.
Bell Alumnc: Pto"t'ince Prcsident, for luncheon .t the Mall.rd Inn.
Mooresto... n.
.e.ch year ... e ,ather to,ether .t Christmas time ... ith our husbands
and thil time: ...e had a lovely buffet supper at the home of Mrs.
john Thompson in Rlvtrton.
T he March metting is .lwayS devoted to the election of officen
• nd for the 8ivin, 10 our Pi Phi philanthropies. The members
brou.ht delicious food for our covered dish luncheon held at the
beautiful home of Mrs. Thomas MtrYeni .
Our club entertained the Phil.delphia·Main line and Philadelphia·
Ddrn and the W ilminaton Clubs for luncheon on April 28 .t the
Cherry Hill Inn (or our Founders' Day plogram. Our prtsidtnt,
Mr~ Richud Dur",in . made our day especially a memorable one
due to her lovely prt5Cntltlon. of Pt Phi history. A .tql,.ltit for
this inform.tion led Mn. CeCIl Bon. Director of Alumna! Pro·
grams. to compile. booklet for the club presidents. Mrs . Stc"'art
Joslin . Jr., ,.ve • most interesting blk on haunted houses of
South Jersey . Our Golden Arrow ceremony W.1S unusual .nd dt·
liJ:htfuf since ... e had twin sisters celebratins thelt fift)' yeln as
Pi Phis .
The ,.esr tnded with a picnic .nd swimmillB party on June :) ... ith
our husb.nds tOIOYlO, a J:ood b.rbecued steak.
SUZANNa

ZIWNEUoIA N SIN!>

STATE COLLEGE
On September 28. the State Collcae Alumna: Club met .t the
home of the president. Grace Antes Strong. to (ormulate plans for
the Arrow".ft sale. For the past two ytlrs a SJ)«rfic nle hIS not
been held .lthough Arro"'craft items ha'·e been sold to individu.ls
all yur round.
The ~rrow craft sale ... as held on October 20. at the W oman's
Club BUlldu\i from 2·8 p.m. It wu well attended by .reJ ,",'omen
and several hundrtd dollars worth of bandcrafted materials were
sold.
On October 21. the alumna: club md .t the Downtowner Motor
Lodge fat. dinner meetinl. N.ncy Bbicher Pollock . Beta Province
Alumna: President .nd Jean Orr Don.ldson. National Historian.
wtre our guests. It ..... "old home ...C"Ck·' for Nancy. since she
was • former hudworking member of this .Iumnr club. The
meetins was very inform.1 and sparked with picture' look in,;,
spriJ:htly conversltion, .nd fond reminiKencn. IS well as fraternity
business.
In December the club md .t the Autoport Resuurant for dessert.
Plans ... ete made to 8ive the Pennsylv.nia E chlpter • toaster·
bloiler for their Ch ristmas present. The j.nuary mteling of the
club was held It Judy Schindehetti Bosick·s. The mectins ... as can·
cerned With ch.pter tush ....·hicb h.d just been complettd.
On Febru.ry 22 ••n informal ...orkshop ...as held .t tht home of
Madene V.nBose Proke. In recent years it has been dLfficult to
entemin Pennsrl.. in. E. Gids on the term l)'SIem do not h."t
much time .nd the alumrur h.ve come to ftcl that ou r enttruin·
ments ... ere "old h.t" Ind without .ny refresh in, spent.netty
Gr.ce Strons suggested th.t the club
.11 out for a pro8t.m and
patty in April, henorine the entire chapter. pro"t'idilll transport.·
tlon, and hoptn, for. ,ood turnout, The club responded to the
idea With ,reat enthusiasm. We would cooperate on one hie .ffair
and plan no other brae evenlS.
On M.rch 29, • rchesn.al·m«tiac .... as held at the home of MIS.

,0

Don.ld Antes, Grace StronJ:'s mother. Mn . AntOl .dlpted and
nluued a Wtdding Plnlomine Skit deplcttn& ",'edding customs .nd
tradittons through the .ges. On April II the skit,., IS gu'en at the
wom.n·s club. Authentic and facsimile weddins gowns of bYllont
,.ear, Wtn modeled by mcmbtn of the .lum03l: club. Music fOI
Ihe .ffalr wu provided by .notber Pi Phi mother. Mrs, E. E
Ambrosius. Over one bundrtd chapter members. • Iumnl! •• nd Irta
mothers .ttended the event. HighliJ:ht of the occasion .. as the
NncntatlOn of the goldtn carnation lUud to Maraaret SPOtts Hall.
who "'15 IIltliated fifry years ago at Pennsylvania r (Dickinson
CoII~,e): Refrtshments ..... tre planned and elitcUltd by Eve~n Kell t r
Murray, Dorothy Stover, and ,udy Bosick. A huge wed Itli cake
decoraled the center of the . rcaptron " table. Nuts. mLnts and
""tdding punch were scrytd .Iong with cake. TransportU ion fOI
Ihe entire ch.pter was planned by Grace Suonl and Muiam
Spragut Wellington.
On Apnl 26 • metting ... as held II Marltnt Frokt's for election
of officers ana1 the .selection of delcg3tcs for convent Ion. Mimi
Wellington wu ulected as the deltg.te and Marltne Froke IS
the Ilttrnate.
The long·awaittd potluck supper for husb.nds was finally IItld
on May 22 at R.y Carptnter·s. The party honored those alumn~
... ho ""ill be moving .... ay durins the wmmer: Marjorie PUlnam
Ral1'l$CY, Carol White Fulcher. J.n Grdgovich, Shirlty VinZant
Carson. and Pat Drake. It was ... ith a sense a rell loss tha t we
uid t;oodbye 10 these wonderful Pi Phi frjend, ... ho h.vt given
much of thtmselves toward the betterment of this club.
EVJlLYN KIIlLER M URlAY

SYRACUSE
The Syr.cuse AlumnI! Club has concluded another succ«sful
yur throu&h "ents 01 fun .nd fellowsbip.
In September. the .Iumnr club optned • busy se.son with a
"don .nd donots" coBet. Octobtr quickly followed with .n in·
tel«tins evenilll of dessert and cofftc with an exceptionally
.uccessful Chinese auction.
One of the local dep.rtment stores sponsored "Women's Day ...
in coni unction ... ith Syracuse Uoinrsity. brouaht us .11 downtown in
November. So, ....e .ccomp.nied this day with a luncheon meetin, .
In January, ...e had tbe ple.sun of the comp.ny of Mu . Pollock .
Beta Pro.ince Alumnz President, .t our covered dish dinner. ~t
is .Iways a welcomed opportunity to visit .. ith someone to dedi·
cated to Pi Beta Phi .
Febtuary brought .n interesting evening meetin& .... ith • ,uest
speaktr on antiql,lCl followed by election. oC officen. Our enjoy.ble
March mC"Cting ... as .n afternoon of bridge .
A&ain this year, ...t joined in our Pounders' Day celebration
with the .ctive Syracuse University ch.pttr. Besides a delicious
luncheon, ncitin, ...lIds. .nd a hat (ashion abow from the
pled8ts, it WII J:ood to stop .nd remember the Poundtn of our
Pi Beta Phi Wtth our .ctive members.
To round out .nother yell in our .Iumna! club, .... e held •
...onderful dinner d.nce with the members of the alumnI! club
.nd thtir husb.nds. It was • ddishtful .... ., to end .nother season.
iUJmN b.vl!s PkANICPUBT

WESTCHESTER
Westchtster Alumn.: Cub, opened the ytat with our monthl,.
luncheon mectilll. The new officers ...ere introduced and expl.ined
the dutits ISS~ned to them. NaDCy Blaicher Po llock, our alumlUt
province president, was OUl welcome guest in Octobtr. She ... u
most inttrc:sted in the report of judy Priend Strohm, ou r tushin8
ch.irman.
Our annual Kaffet Klatsch festurcd • "Dibblelog" ... ith tnvel
slides by our own Eloise Bi!ren Dibble. A cap.clty cro...d (or thu
fine entert.inment .nd the .ccompanying Settlement School nle was
most sratifyine. The h.rd worlei", committee, under the guidance of
Charlotlt SnIder Balnly. produced unique silt .ngtls ,,'hich sold
extremely we I.
AAI;.in al Christmas ... e met at the home of Grdchen Sltw"t
Pole,. for our traditional party. The uchan8e of J:ifu and tht in·
triJ:uina hand cnfted Christmas decoratIons made it • ftstive
occasion. Pi Phi pledges and activC$ were ente rtained Christmas
week .t • coff« in Eloin Dibble's borne. Her internation.1
Christmas trtc was the hi8hli,ht of the mornin«.
Slidcs of our new Central Office: • most enlightening mtsugt
from Mrs . Carl A. Frische. Nationa l Treasurer o( Plnhelltnic: an
entenaininl1: and educational discuss:on of the Centennial Fund by
Belty Bailey H.II, national Centennial Fund chairman. and a
...elcome ne ... mC1DDCr of our c1u~all were provided for the next
several mtetinp by Dorothy Suoud Van Dcusen. a most capable
progrAm chairman.
In April we celebr.ted Foundtrs' Day .t the Bronxville Field
Club. Emily Ritter Hobbs ....ho has been J vjllqt trustet Ind
acting Mayoress of Scarsd.le. regaled us ... ith her eI~riences in
office.
We installed new officers at our final meeting in Mar at the
home of ~y Scebcr,er Weber. Eleanor Henn.n Pustay, .... ho has
served us wtll for two yurs as president .t the same timt SM has
spent much time as prcsidtnt of Westchester P.nhellenic. is sivins
O\'er the ,avel 10 Dorothy Veqes Griffin. One of OUt busy Pi PhiS.
Jean v.nVorhca Sherwood. told us of her ..ork .. ith "Operatlon
bookshelf" We are extremely proud of our accomplished .nd
civic·minded members of Pi Beta Phi.
Ros ....u:r WHtnUY
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GAMMA PROVINCE
A KRON '
The Akron AJumme Club bca:an the 196)·66 calendar wIth a
cooley.shine dinner at the Turlcey(oot Isllnd dub. The IrouP was
eDtertained by I denr akil. linn b, mcmbcts. lbout the Centennial
Project.
In Octobft we were taUlht techniques of usi~ permanent Bo"en
in fiDral Irrl~emeDtJ. This delilhtful prGCram. entitled "Christmas
in Your Home." .timulated Hch of us for tbe coming Christmas
Jeason. Thi. month we allO beld Out Settlement Scbool Sale. Por
the 6rst time we joined with fWenl1 other IrouPS and ,hop. in
Stln H,wtt Hall for I Mloor Mlrt. The Mlrt WII opened .. ith
I aala champa&ne party for invited IUcsts.
NovemMr brouaht Our Innull Plnbellenic Benefit Bridge party.
The profit. made went to the Childrtn', H ome to be used Cor
their spendiRA money.
Out Chri'lmaa Open House WII I btg IUCUSS. The Pi Ph is and
their busblnds Ilwln enjof thl' InnulJ event.
In Janual"}' we celrbrated Loyalty Day with a luncheon. This
same month we held a theater party to SH: the mus'nl ~iew
" Money." The proceeds (rom this nisht went 10 the J uvenile·
Court Center.
The IrouP enjoyccl the intereltina prOlrams in February and
March . The Februafl' progralD was entitled "Tbe Pratern'ty
STuem-What b Its Future." " Refinishing Made Eny" was tbe
btAhlight of March aloOl: with the electIon of officers.
We IU 18'I'CC the most ouutlndina "ent of the YClr was held at
the Aluon Uni't"ersitr Cub. Edythe Muln,hill 8rack. Grand Vice
President. was our .pecill &uest. She lin an inspiring talk con·
cenuna whit we look COt in plcdJ:es. At this meeting we alto
honoled Louise Hervey Stevenson. a DeW Goldtn Arrow member.
At our Ma, medina we had the installation of new officers.
The last of Mal we closed the senon with our InnUII Cormll
benefit dance he d at the Stan HYWd Cattille H oust. This en·
chanted evening. "Ni3ht of Kniahts." belan .. ith I cocktail party
at tbe carriqe house. The protteds of the dance weot to our local
philanthrop" the Juvenile Court Center.
JOY HANNA Succ

CINCINNATI
The Cincinnlti AlumnJC Club lost iu vefl' clpable president.
Carolyn Cunnlnahlm Arganbriaht, wben she moved to Pittsburgh
in February. She WIS succeeded b, Anna Gerhart Kit.!, who did a
fine job for the re.mainde.r of the ,Cit. Ind who will Cltl")' on as
president ntxt year.
The Settlement School Sale and Colfee held III day tbi, )'ear at
the home of Mrra 811ir Shepherd was IS big a succe" u the
Settlement Schoo itself. and the articles mlde there Ire now quite
well known in this ue •.
The Innual Christmu Luncheon at the Cincinnati Club wit a
deliaht and quite well attended despite the tuSb of the Christmas
selson.
A cot'ered dish supper and cooky·shine be.ld in February It
Lind~ Farnhlm Sielfried', home was such fun. The evtning
came to an end 1$ the group ling "Speed Thee My Arro.... and
each member wu presented a .ilver blue cooky .. ith a Lighted _inc
candle in the center. Most impreui't"e.
In April the members of the club. their husbands and 3Uests
attended the moyie "Dr. Zhinlo" in a body, IS In added fund
rlilina project.
Founden' Da, _as cel~rated in Orford with Ohio Z Ind alumnJC
frorn Hamil ton Ind Dayton.
A .uccessful yeat ended with the annual busband and .. ift
swimmi~ Plrty and picnic at the home of Barbarl White Hill .
~y DEP~ON BALDWI N

CLEVELAND EAsT
The AlumnJC Club of CI"eiand Eut began its fall pr",ram WIth
a ioint meetina witb the Junior Auxiliary. The frOll:llm "15 a most
interestin, presentation by I representative 0 the Williamsburg
Curt House. In October our Innu.l Settlanent School S.le wu
held It the home of Beth Pellows Green under the .ble directio"
of Ann Gerkin Miller. The NO't"Cmber meeting prORum WIS a
humorous book review by one of our own members. Elbl Kin&mln
Crow. Deputing from our UJul1 evening meetings. the December
muti". WIS I luncheon. SUlfested utt. of both live Ind artificial
dlCC'OtltlORJ for tables at Chnstmas time 1I'IS the pt08ram. Mem·
Mrs aSlin donlted c10thina Ind moM}' to. a Hoqh Irea churc:h 10
aid in lIS pro,llm _ith the Deiahborhood youth.
Chaptet Loy,lty Oa, WIS recolnized with a film of the vuious
buildinp .net crlft shops It the Stttlement School. The Ftbtu • ..,.
m«tu!&. I joint m«tin& _ith tbe Ju nior Awril ilry. _as a deliaht·
ful Trsvdolue by Sue Parkins \t1rolstld of het l«ent trip 10
EUJ'OC)t:. Out Mlrch medin& featund I visitio&" American Field
~ice ,tudtnt Crom South Africa.
CI«vebnd Eltt. Clenllod Wnt Ind the JOrUot Auxilial'1 met
toIdher to celebrate Pouoden' DIY. An intuatin& IDd inspira'
tionll pro&llm _ .. ptcxnted b, the three dubs. The hiahlil-ht of
the CftDlna'. PlOCram wu Edythe Muln7hill Bruk-, Grand V'ta:
Pmident.
In May the annual Bendt Briqe Luncheon. usina the tradi·
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tionll ,eranium theme. wit co·chairmaned by lynn Stokes DonahC'1
Ind Beth Fdlo_, Green. For the fC&Ular M a, meeting the memo
bert beard the ChId N.turalist fot the Cle.e1lnd MetropolIta n
Park•. The final meetit\l of tbe yeu. . .ain a joiot meeting .. ith
the Junior AUJlilil.tT. featured I humorous, factual biltory of the
infamous CassIe Chad .. ick.
JAN. A.NDUJON JOH N'

CLEVELAND WEST
CI"eland West Mglo its busy year with the .nnual potluck
IUPpet'-l fabulous arta), of food specialties of its me:mbtrs- and
.. happy launching of the Season's activities.
A two·dl, abibit Ind sale of Attowcn.ft products It Winton
Pl lce in Cktober and a Christmas Gift Ind DttOntion. Auction
w~e most succusful and lcwudiR&'. We procured fund. from
these events to pwchue books for librlries in the e1e.mentar,
schools in Wcst Cleveland-a new local philanthroPY we have
adopted this year.
The Centennial Mee.t:ing in February was highli3hted b, an in ·
Cormative ta lk b, Margaret Barnbart on the history of Pi Phi and
our part in the Centennial.
Two book ruiews b, members ,ave an intere5tina variety to our
,eu's proaram. which WIS brought to a climax by Founders' D.y
and In inspirina talk b, our Grand Vice President. Edythe Brack.
on sororil1life as we see it today.
Silver spoons 1Inre presenttd to Chapter Service A.ard ... innu.
in each of the siJl Ohio active chapters.
Our sprine project is I bentfit p.rty .t a kidd ie park-all the
rides the children wlnt-plus I treat-fun for III-the proceeds
for Pi Phi! The traditional picnic in June is our lut gatherina
DoROTHY GUHAW
before summer.

CoLUM BUS
Under the clPlble leadership of Diana G.lbre.ath Welch. the
Columbus Alumna Club hIS completed another successful yelr.
The fint meeting of the 'HIt held in September, "IS a dinner
meeting It the lovely home 0 Virginia Lambert Webster. The
progtlm _u devoted to the Centenni.1 Year and Sybil oall),
McClelland presented 10 interesting report 00 the (ortbcomin& pllns
for 1967. The House Board of Ohio B were honored .t tbi. mmina.
At the October medina the .dvisory comm;ttee members were
honored. .nd I most e.njo)'lble prOltllm WIS presented b, Dr.
Richard Mall. the husband oC the newl, elected Columbus AlumnI(
Club f,resident. Professor Mall', subject was "After Ptylon Place,
What." Nce.dless to .a" the bouse WIS Picked.
The philanthropic work Cor Buckeye 80." Rlnch continues witb
the sale of fruitcakes eacb yelt. The Settlement School Sale was
held at the home of NIRC'1 Davis Edwards. with Linda Gilfillan
Traphqen in charge. The sprin& dance thi, year "IS held at the
Sheraton Plaza .nd WIS I hUle JUccess.
The Februal")' meeting WIS held at the Pi Phi house where the
ncw pled.es were welcomed.
In April the club was honored to have IS its guest the Glmma
Prot'ince President, Julil Leedy. Mrs. l«dy is .n inkre.t 111".
tnthusiaJlic. deliahtful person Ind loads of fun to entertlin. The
club is sorr)' to lose her in G.mma Province, but the Columbus
Club is proud thlt their own Helen DeForest 'FOJl is to be he.r succes·
SOt. G.mma ProYlRce hiS pickled lnother winner! The wniotl were
hono red It this meetin& Ind it _as especially nice tbat ther had
the opportunity to mut with Mrs. Leedy.
On April
the Pounders ..ere honored at the Grttn Meldow.
Tnn. Many alumnz from this IlH joined with Ohio B 10 ,it'e Iwards
to outstandina: under·.radultes Ind hear of the honan bestowccl
upon Ohio B thu ,ear. Vel .... DeMoss Shortz IIYe I ddi&htlul talk
about the ori8in of the cooky·sbine aDd then the whole aroup
joined her and lie the arrow shaped cookies found at nch pllte.
On MlY 23. the club bad its annual Pot Pourri Ind in connKtion
with it. this yelt there WIS a ROYII Daulton show . Eoth of
these pro;«ts are 't"cry lucrative. The bookstore proiKt continues
Ind III o( these hdp to eet w doser to our acll of a ncw house
for Ohio 8
The closil\4t meeti"l" of the yur wat a ,uprer held .t the Darb)'
D an Plrm. After. short busion, meetina: .nd inst.ll.tion of new
olfictr,. the House Corporation mttting WIS held .

2'.
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D AYTON
The Dayton Alumnae Cub of Pi Betl Phi h.d mlny interestHl,
program. Ind event. durin& the 196)·1966 .eaJOn.
At our Oct., merline. Mrs. Thomu Kirchmec. POUndCf of
DANCE. loe' l told us of the history of the oraaniuticn Ind their
future pi Ins In the field of dance and music thenJP, for bUild,
crippled Ind other handiclpped children.
In Not'CmMr. we were eJ[posed to the pleuures and r,roblenu
of Mrs. Duid teich's tucbin.- aperieOCd in the Appa acbians.
We .110 held I veil' sucaufal Sd-t1emeot School Sale It the
hom~ of Cornr'le Cra7'bl1l Brold.
Decanber found our dab lu.ochiO&" io do_oco_n Dayton and
out apeUer, M1$. Erm. Bombeck. nitionilly "",die-Ited columnist,
_.. mott bumorout a.ad entettainina. We Ibo elltertliDcd the
actives who were hoftIIC for the Christmas bolida)'l at a coff~
held It the home of Gtne Attwood Muttb..
JIDUI.tT fouod UI pla,ina briqe and 10 february we ia't"itcci
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our husbands to OUf meeting and heard I \cry Informu \(' ulk
by Mr. Von Crabill, nc~s ", "aiylt 01 " local tdeVISlon suuon.
Our Aplil m.cclUlj: ,"u .I VISit 10 .1 local an studio where we

"'cre C'XPOf~ to the mlny vuicd sO'ln and mrthods of palntmg.
Thfrc m~rs attended the Founders' Day lunch~n held at
Miami University .nd wcrc plu:K'd to visit again .lIh our aiurnnz
province president, Julia So"mao L.rcdy.
OUf potluck supper in May LI 2Iw.y . . . ell '!lended and the
Chinese luctlon of white dcphanu brought by members adds to
our trcUury. InslOIllauon of new officers was held at thu meeting
and our Golden Anow member, MISS Ruth SICin was honored

In J.1nu"'ry we met at Jane Bou.rt·s homc_ Our philanthropies
.1nd we ~ont.aCtllijj; of In:actue alumnz coocerruns the Centennial
Fund .,·ere dlscus.scd.
The Februuy mcctl08 was It Mildred Rcmsbcr, s bo~. We
saw the buuuful colored slad« of Settkmcnt School. Officers
"'ere cboscn to scooe for nat yur.
01110 ~ Icti\'e (hapter invited us (or Statc Day and the Columbus
Alumna: Club inVIted w to loin thrm for Founders' Day obser\·.1occ.
The lut meetanl of the yeu 91'11 at the home of Anne Shirlds
on May 31. The new officers were Installed then,
HELI!N MllUI. FISHEl.

SAIBARA \\'£ A\ £It YEAZEL

HAMILTON

TOLEDO

The Hamilton Alumnr Club opened liS tenth fur Wi th plans
for a 5ettlc~nt School Sale. A sample kit was ordered .nd Vlf'
ious mtmbe:rs held coflus and inVited thell friends and personally
assuted thnn In their selechons and purchases from the Arrow·
craft Shop,
A party for the new pledacs of Ohio Z highlighted out November
meeting and was enJoyed by III who .ttended, In December we
were involved in the plans and attended the annoal Christmas
Panhellenic coffee.
The beainnlng of the nc .... year found UI buzzLng around the
MLami UniversLty Clmpus again, zeroing in at the PL PhL Suite
where we entertamed OhLo Z It a Siturday morning breakfast.
In MIrC'h, Ida Sloan Steffett was named our delegate to Gallinbura in June for ConventLO!l Ind she also made Irrangemenll to
allend the Founders ' Day banquet in April at Oxfo rd .
Stmng Irtlved Ind wllh It the eI«tion of officers and instillation.
The annual Panbcllenic p.rty lor college bound young women
from the Butler Counry I t t l was held in June. We find thiS •
very helpful Ind infOrmative program as well 15 an entert.ining
one for the younj: Iadi".
c.u.OL BMDBUIY BPJoUN

NEWARK-GRANVILLE
A Pi Btta Phi Pic Night, October 20. WIS the occasion for Ihe
Ncwlrk·Granvllle Alu mnae Club to loin wllh Ohio H in welcom·
ing another .cademic yea r. A talented chapter treated thc alumnz
glthered. to a produClion of "Welcome to Dog Patch," an amusing
rush p.rty skit. Uowillin, tn be overlookrd, the new pledge cllSS
gave a preview of its c reative potential with a rcn ditlo n of
" HELLO , PI PHIS ."
In February Irene Smith. who WIS of vital usisttnce in the
colonization 01 Ohio R in 19'4, spoke at the Initiation Banquet
held at Cambrian Hills Club. H er meSSl8e of the cares Ind de·
lights of I plon«nna chaPter pn,\jJcJ perspccti,·c for the chal·
lenglna sixties.
In a Founders' D,y celtbCltion, Iclive Ind Ilumnr membcn
iOIl\C'd in honorinj: the oriainal twelve who Ire the fratermty',
cornerstone. As the light of candle and commitmcnt passed amona
the twelve ·'some kindly thing done for others" was reaffirmcd,
Helm Boucher DIll: (loin. Ctrr E.) of Columbus. gue I timely
m"UIe on locll lutonomy. The evening wlS concluded. with
special recOIn it ion ,ivcn to individual Ictivcs lor distinguished
..chiC't'rtnent in the Ireas of ICldemics, Ind ~ice offtred 10 Ihe
elus. charier, Ind college community,
A fond farewcll
liven to the senior clau at the chapttt
house MIY 2', IS the Ilumnz entert.. inord with I pot·luck SUPPft.
The warm wishes of tbe Newlrk-Gunville Club wcre a:lended
to elch senior IS she leavc. the collrsilte cnyironment Ind COmtS
to discoyer continuilll friendship in futernity associ,tion,

w..,

C. L

The bl!; evtnt of the ycar for the Tolcdo Alumnz Club was
our most successful "Crafts in Creation" show in October. TWC'fltySIX local artiSts Pftformed a wide ¥UIClY of Ilts Ind crafts Ind
Arrowcraft WII dIsplayed Ind sold, We all workcd hud Ind
.,·ere proud of the multing Pfofitlblt and worthwhile project.
We havc a good ~Urt "'Ith Out new local phllinthropy, Beach
lIousc, We met there one month to get acqulinted Ind are II·
ready SP01Isorina a room.
Our bLi emphasis throushout the ycar ""II on our own IctLve
chaptcr on the Toledo UniversIty campus. In Iddltlon to lendID,
a hind "llh rush, inItiation Ind othrr ch,pter oblialtions, .,c
enloyed mec-ung wllh Ihe entire chapttr on twO ocellion" In
November wc had a POt luck dinner "'Lth the alumnZ' furnishina
the food md Ihe IClives the program. April brought us to,ethcr
for a memorable Founders· Day dlnncr at Inverncss Country Club.
In Februlry we 1n¥lled reprcstnlative letiv" 10 diSCUSS chlpter
problems With us. In Much De",n Schwlb from the univerSIty ,ave
us a plI:tu.e of the total campw fraternity Sltultion. We IUtPrlscd
the ch..lpter in March ,..ith I real mower of (Yerythina thCT Cln
usc from paper clips to toilet tiSSUt. We wcre fortunate to hive
Julia Leedy wLlh us in Jlnuary to give us the nltLon)1 picture
and to renew our enthusilsm for Pi Brtl Phi.
Our husblnds jOined us in November for .. SquIre Dlnce Ind
In o.:ccrnbrc for I holiday Plrty. We liso entertained the actlvel
Ittcndln, out of town schools ""ilh I coffee in Oeccmber,
MA1Y CALDWILL GUINIIl

YOUNGSTOWN-WARREN
Thc Ynni1Iown.Warre:n Alumnz Club slarted the season with
the annual cooky·shine in October .. t the home of Marion W ilcox.
Each member contributed I doun of her favorite cookies for the
occasion. In Novcmber Virginil Ward Johnston WIS host"s when
the .group heard I former member of tFle Puce Corps speak. The
Christmas season cnabled the members to cntertlin actives Ind
pledgcs In Ihe area II the burne of Cynthia Mock . This cnlfre is
always onc of the hLghli,hts of our year.
Our January m«tins SCC'5 the club divided due to wrather con·
ditions. The Youngstown IIIeDlbers met It the home 01 Joan
Chcssrown Emerson for an evening of bridlc Ind ch,tter, while
the W,rren members were It the ho~ of lois Hlrris. The whitt
elephlnt sale for t~ Settlemcnt School fund was held in Mlrch
at tht home 01 Nadine Worth Leonard. Thc club was most fllc·
inltrd to hear In exchange studcnt from England tell of her nltlvc
lind. The Founders' Day luncheon on April 28 WII held at tht
home of Otane Schumacher. Thr Kason was brouaht to I close
in June with our annual picnic at the lovely home of Mary
Guce Robbins \X'cod
No\DlNI! WOIITH LJ!ONAI.D

KRAU SI!

DELTA PROVINCE
OHIO VALLEY
The Ohio V .. Ucy Alumnz Club (Whcelina. West Virgin;.. )
opened Its new year With our Innu.1 ... bite elephant $.lIe. Arrlnj:cmcnts were made It Ihis meetmg for a Christmas coEIu
honori"" the Ictivct and pledges in Ihc Ife". We are enthusiastiC
about the Christmas coffee; I lovcly. informll .ay to bcc:ome
acqulinted with thc girls and fits nicely into their buS)' KhrdulfS.
We III cnioyed one another's Idtc:htn treats at • c:overcd dish
dinntr in Februlry.
Our finll mrctint: for the year was tht Founders' Day Dinner
held at Wihon Lod"e, Wheeling. Dinner was followed by the
inst .. lll1ion of new offictrs for the coming year.
NANCY FEIIGUSON S'l!AkJ

SPRINGFIELD
The Springfield Alumnllt Club "'llh Mddred DuBois Remsbelg
at pre-sident h .. d I \ el'l' enjoyable yelr.
The first mening was hdd November 9 at the IK,me of Jlne
HIY Potier. We I.e I s:n.1I ~oup so ",-ere '1ulle h:appy hi
IUrn that four Spnnsfield ,His had pledged PI Beu Phi this hlL
In liter rushn",· reports (rom olher schools two o ther local lirh
Ilw plrdfed. hne B"'D&ert Boutt was CMsen ncw rush chairman
A love y co8ce "'as held DC<rmber 30 It Ihc h"me of BubJta
Dennerlein Miller for the ICtiVes Ind plrdgu. Ovcr t...·enty wcre
<II thr. coffee. Three of our members now hl\·c daughltn ",'ho are
also PI Betl PhiS.

BALTIMORE
The Blitimore Alumnae Club initiated its scasan of Icti"ititS
with I business tnr'ttlnj: held at the home of Alice Shafto Schmidl,
In October N,ncy McGuigan and Gertrude Kunleb were cochainncn of one of the club's most succe<s{ul ~tllcmcnt School
sales in recent ycus Dorothy Krug was host"s at thc November
meetmg which futured I most intnalirliO talk by the Pltsidtnt
o f thc Sur Span,llied Banne r Flag House Associltion. Early in
December the club ",'as treatcd to I dcbshlfu l demonstration of
the makml of Chrlstrn:u nora I decorations. A covered dish suppu
wu held at the hnme of Mary Alsop Hubbard in febru.ry .
Members and their husbands thoroushly cnjoyed .n tvenins o(
good convcrS.llIon Ind delicious food. Anne Von Schwerdtncr WIS
hostt<s It the Ma rch meeting. Following: the cl«tion of o fficers
the club held a ..... hlte tlephlnt luetion, proc«ds of ., hich went
to Marybnd B. A Founders' D ay dinncr wlS held in April at the
Colleole Club. The dinner ,,·upltl)ucd Ind SC'rved by members
under the chairmanshIp nf loUise Woodford Bowman. The yur
",.;as brou,llht to a plcasant closc ""ith a luncheon Ind Ihunoon
of bridge at Ihe home of Ruth Pedcrson ~hrC'hlnt,
RI1TH G HfUfASN

CHAPEL HI LL
The Chapel Hili Alumne Club beSIO its 196~·1966 yu r ,..Ith
the Idvent of f,l! rush season . From tea to luau to houle lour,
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we Itrved, wuh«i dishes and acted as aenersl confidants for
North Carolina A.
In conjunction with their firlt meetioa:, the alumNe entertained
the actives Ind new pledsts with a covered dish dinner at the
sorority house. We :III look forward to welcomina: the nnv ,itia
into the .orority.
Our Settlement School m~nc came in Novtmbu. pufeQ for
purchuina: lifu for Christmas. and affording us the opportunity
of Jttinc first band the lovely work Rnt us by the Anowcraft
Shop.
A lively and interesting question and answer quiz was planned
for the History aDd Constitutional mffiina:. oniy to ban it an·
cell«i by a .outhern snow storm.
At the nat tcheduled meeting our alumrur: province president
prelCflted .In interestin& talk conc~ning present blppenina.s Ind
future plln, of Pi Beta Phi.
In April, Poundeu' nlY was celebrated witb a dinner which
included the .Iumnr .nd activu of Chapel Hill. Durham, North
Carolina A and and North Carolina B. Trad itionally .ponsored
by the aroups Ilternately, Nonh Carolina A prescnted I clever sk,t
depictina the Histol'}' of Pi Beta Phi.
As summer .pprolches, we alwlYs look forward with ate.t an·
ticip.tion to our .nnUII picnic in Ann HIli's lovely back yard.
This year of speci.1 intuest will be the induction of Marjorie
Adams Campbell into the Order of the Golden Anow. Her
dlt1&hter i. a member of the club .nd her &r.nddau&ht~ .n
active of North Carolina A rtPrCKntina three leoerations of Pi
Beta Phis.
'
ANN O'NEILL KENNBOY

CHARLESTON
The Charleston Alumnr Club started off the year in S<p.
tembet witb an optimistic attitude when over forty memben ,athered
for a buffet: dinner medina. In October our Settltment School
sa les exceeded eJ:ptCt.tions by oettina: the club over two hundred
doll.n. Novc:r:nbe.r was one of our most intetCItina prOlrtmS of
the yHr. In a protram titled "Wh.t', My Name:' Mn . William
Wny had I.thued pertinent ii)(fividu,1 information . ,bout promi·
nent Pi Phi actives and dumrur:, both loed aDd nabona!. Iu she
read the information , we tried to name the pj Phi. December
i, the month for our Christmas coffee hooolinc .ctives .nd pledld
in our area. It was interestina to hear and koow about aU the
active ch,pt~s represented. Ptbru.l'}', our whi te elephant sale,
which is always more fun than financially betlclici,l. netted the
chapter about fourteen doll.rs. March WIS the month fot bridge
.nd election of officers. In April we h.d our annual Pounders'
Day luncheon .nd installation of officen. At this time abo, In
Ifsh.n madc at Kttlemcnt Khool, which the member. had taken
chances on durina: the YUr, was awarded to the lucky winocr. We
are looldna forward to a picnic in June with husb.nds and area
,ctives and pled&es .nd their dates,
ELIZABITJf

MCCULLOCH

KOEHU.

aunn. ()t>anie Irb pve a talk on the History .nd CoOJtitutioD.
Our Februal')' meeting WI.\; • dinner for the plcdlCS at Dorothy
Stone's house and the IllCmbcrs enjoyed the opportunity of lettina
to koow this fine aroup of airls.
Then in March we entertained the $mion: II a dessert .t Mal'}'
Bachm.nn·, home. Elizabeth Frost Reed annouoced ber ailt to tbe
public library of her v.lu.ble Shakespeareall collection.
Founders' Diy was celebrated at the Pi Pbi howe and a1umnr.
actives. and pledaes enjnyed a luncbeon t08tther. Helen Carle
Ambler live a most intertstin& hislOl7 of the Clubli.bina: of
West Viraini. A on campus. It was msde douhly interestine ,inee
she was the 6nt initiated member aDd was very acti~e in all the
events leadin&: up to the It.ntin& of the charter at West Virlinia
University. Dorolhy Stone presented 10 the ch.ptn, for their
archives, the pins of the late BI.nche Price: a ch.rtn- member of
West Virainia A. Thi, concluded our aaivities (or the year and we
Ire looking forward to StPlember and the busy month. ahead.
MAJ.J1YN B.OWN HA.. BLWAN

NORFOLK
The Norfolk Alumnz Club's successful year of varied activities
was led hy Florine Hawley Moore. president.
A luncheo n meeting It the Carriagt House bca;ao the club',
leason. Slides on our Settlement School were enjoyed thorouahly.
October brought. successful Settlement Scbool Sale held jointly
with the .ctives from Old Dominion Colltle.
The annu.1 Christmas buffet supper .t the home of Lib Baker
Schanbacher was enjoyed by the alumruc club members and hus·
bands or d.tes.
All membcts enjoyed tlle January luncheon medina: at the
Lafayette Yacht Club.
Marybelle Carr Curl')'. Delta Alumnr Provioce President. visited
the club in February .nd .ttended the breakfast m«tina II
Patricia Shillinp Davidson's home.
Carole BurlOUlhs aDd Sharon Plawin were hostesses in iMarcb
when the comina: year's officers were elected.
An nent the club members will fondly rtmember the Pounders'
n.y BanqUd. was held in Willilm,sburc .nd attended by Vir.ini.
d, Vitainia r. Richmond Alumnz Club, Newport Nt'IIs AJumnr
Club. Ind Norfolk AJu.mnr Cub.
Instillation of officers was held at the home of Barbara Coolin
in Febru.,.,.. The YUr closed with the Candle Li&:htiaa Ceremony
honorina the twelye Pouoders of Pi Beta Phi .
A part o f fratetnity life no member can fail to look back on
foodly is their active yurs. Helping to instill the hiah standa!ds
nf Pi Ikta Phi in Virlinia d . we must commend KJtherme
Batts Salley, ch.lrman of the Virlinia d AJumnllC Ad.,isory Com ·
mitte .nd her comminee on I Job well done. Also, the Virllola
d H ouse Associltion, Inc .• its officers and directors in it. efforts in
attemptina to secure property for Virsinia A's future fraternity
house .
ELlZABaTH

HECHTXOPP

HAMPTON R OADS

NORTHERN VIRGINIA

September bro~ht toIether the Hamptoo Roads Al umne Club
.t the borne of Linda Lochler Corrick for the third fun·filled yell.
Dutin& this m«tina we welcomfd new members .nd instilled new
offi«n. After the installatioD. memories wert renewed with the
traditional cooley·,hine.
Out four m«tina' durinc the 7eu included a ScttIement School
pachce ule and a Pi Beta Phi Bndae Ni,ht.
One of our most ,ucCHSful nntures was • Christmu lOCi.1
with our busbands at the home of Marian HoU&b Cowlioa. This
w•• 10 enjorable that we decided to have a cookout with our
husbands In the sum.mc.r.
Mrs. Robert Curl'}'. our alumnJt province president, JraciouslY
Plid us a .i.it and was most helpful with her SUUestIOOJ. The
members ,reded Mn. Curry d I buffet dinner linn in her hooor
at the home of Suzelle Hull Hornsby.
Pounders' Day found IOmc of OJ JourD",ina: to Willia.rnsbura to
join in the celebration with VirJinia r at the Colleae of William
.nd Ma,.,...
Marian Hou&h Cowli"" has been busily plaonina a rulhl at
the Wediewood Dinner Theatrt in WiIIi.msburl. fOf the locU
PaMellenic IrouP. Tbe proceeds of this will 10 into. scholanhip
fund. Our club has proudly told many tickets to thil n'CDt.
Our pecan Jlle thl' ytlr was better than ever, The proceeds
" 'ere donated to our Pi Beta Phi philanthropies and to the loc.1
needy Christmas Pund.
With another nat behind U', we .rt lookinl fotward to meet·
ina more Pi Beta Phis with hopes of their becomina active
participants in our club.
DANA BUNNP BaJNIUJY

The Northern Virainia Alumrue Club man a successful year
under the dired.ion of president Ida Puthoff Kualer with • pot·
luck supper meetin. in the home of Ruth Minard Miller followed
by a talk and demonstratioo of Flemish Flower techniquCl by
Mar,lIet Thoma. Oliver. In October, we joined the actiVd of
District of Columbia A in their chapter rooms for a cooky·shine
.nd Settlement School Pf08lam. Two "cots took place in NQo
vtmber: an informative PtOllam by the Dir«tor of the Northern
Vir,inia Fine Arts lusociation at the re&ular meetinr and a
profit.ble bike ule with Marie Mlrsball Bean .nd Ektty Brinkman
Karabattos IS co-ch.irmcn at one of the local shoppina centers. We
entertained Our husbands in December at • Christmu patty in the
home of Marjone Mann NcnDbcra.
Loyalty Dar was obsert'ed at our January meetio.r and our
Februal'}' luncheon medina: was held in the Speaker', Dinl".
Room at the U. S. Capitol. Marybelle Cart Curry. Drlta. Pro.,ince
AlumnI!: Prtsident, w .. ,uut speaker and Ruth Minard Miller
WIS prcscnted • colden carDation in fK'O&nitioD of her fifty ytltl
as a Pi Phi . A speci.l tour of tbe Capitol followed the proaram.
N,ncy Eli%ey Carlton WIS hostess fOf the March mectitll when
officers for 1966·(S7 were elected. In April, Northern VIr,ini.
Pi Phi, participated in Pounders' Day observances planned by
the Mal ian~ Rdd Wild Alumoz Club. In May, a ",uker from
the Canadian Embassy aave the program It the final meetiOJ: of
the yur • . . a potluck supper at Oeona Rown's. Installition of
officers ended the year's activities .

MORGANTOWN

From October throU&h M.y of its fiftieth anniYefSlry Yelf. the
May L Keller AJumrue dub enjoyed a fiM, full proaram of
monthly dcsscrt: and dinner meetinas, R.ichmond Gty Panbclleoic
eYents .nd Pounden' DIY with Viq;inia r .t William aDd M.ry.
Encr,etic leademip by the club's DC'W presideDt, Donna PhiIlIPi
Wri.ht, deK'l'fes much credit lor iDCre1ltd membership and •
most successlul Tear.
Monthlv medlt:181 at the bGmes of alumnE ,ave melllht:n ample
time fOI pleasant conYCmtion. thorouah busina.s mertinp and a
deliahtful SClles of Pro«rams i.maaio.ti.,dy produced .,.io this
)'Car by Dalla, West Cocke,

The MoraantowD AlumnllC dub hefan the yea r with • covered
dish dinner It. Lucy H.ncodt·s ~oUJC: In S<ptember. M,I'}' K.enncdy,
pmidcnt pfCSlded and the meetJoc was well .ttended. Nellie Trot·
ter OUI ' City P,nhellenic representative, rCPOned on a IWIlmer
pUt,. that had been ,iven by the Morpntowft Plohellenk ASIocia·
tion. They h.d entertained the town lirls with the PUf1)OJC of
acquainti.,. them witb tororitics and it was most successful.
In November we met .t • deucrt meeti", It Nellie Trotter',
home and he",d " ~rt Oll Province Workshop by MII'Y Bach ·

BITTY BINaa. WasTUOOK

RICHMOND
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The ~ries was hi'hli'htcd by alumnlt province President Mary·
belle Carr Curry's address on the: .. Antl-FratculoI('y MoY('mcnl
Toda'... Her March Visit brought the club closer to the enlire:
provmct: as ,.,ell as Ihe lraletnit}' nationwide. Programs on the
Senlerncnt School, Cenu~nnral Fund and Pi Phi Constitution and
IOvolvm, • spet'ial ceremODY fo r Golden Arrow membcu of the
club at the Christmas party broulhl Yilrled fralcrnirr goals into
focus.
Of .pecial iOlnes! 10 Richmond lIumnz wu tbc Novcmlxr
mettin&: devottd to the Eliubcth Kates found.tion and Vir,ini,',
Siale: Farm for Women, I model penal institution in which the
club has maintained an .(tin iotttest Ind to which it has ,iven
coniinuoul support. Guest ,pelkclI were the director and chid
cducatlonll offici, 1 of the farm.
Cirr Panhellenic Ictivitics were singularly successful Ind the
first oiaht of "My Fair L.dy" netted over $800 for the Scholar·
ship Fund . Donna Wright'l hard work u tiCket ch.irman paid
handsome dividends on thil major undertdtin&:. A card party .nd
tascin&: .upper were much (un .nd served as well to aucment t he
Scholarship Fund.
The gift of a portrait of M.y L. Keller to the fraternity, rllns
for the 1966 Convention at G.tlinburg .nd plescntation 0 the
portrait there IS well II .upport of nearby active chapten rounded
out an eventful rur for the Richmond alumnlJe.
MARY RHAMmNI! SPAIN

SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA
The Southerrt West Vir,ini. Al umnlJe Club hIS weathered one of

the worst winters in ye&l'S, Most of our businc:sl has btcn done b7
telrphone and KP'lIte meetinga in different tow ns.
With IprlOi promised, we «Iebllted Fouoders' DIY at
e
GI.IS House on our Wat Vir,inia Turnpike With a a:nod aUe',
dance In spite of cold and 10" We arc hapP! to have two plcdg«!
from our Ilea. and a n~ initi.te from Bluefield, Gay Ratliff. our
MISS Wat Viram i•. This mtctins dosed OUI yur and we plan to
have summer Ind carly hll meetings om yell.
FLORENCE H. BUlTON

WASHINGTON
The Washington Alumn!le Club had I most interesting rur
under the very able leadenhip of our praident, louise ElJin
Groseclose.
Our fint hJI meetin« was a buff!'t luncheon in the home of
Mrs. VII C. Sherman . The auest speaker was our own new alumll~
province praident who discusscd "Pi Phi Thinking on the Modem
C.mpus" with two rrprcsentiltives from Washinaton. D.C. and
Maryland B. This meeting was held on October 16.
On Non~mber II. we hid the annual Arrowcu.ft Sale .nd Tn
at the home of Mrs. Ludlow KillS. which. u d90'.i)·S, w~s mo~(
successful
Th~ holldly suson was started on D«embc.c 14 al Ihe home of
Louise Groseclos~ wilh the linging of carols and general good
fellowship.
Our j anuary m~~tjns was held al the home of M.ry K , LI;t:z
who dIscussed the Constiltllion for Loyalty Day. which was IDOst
inteICStiOi and inform. tlV~ .
One of our most inleresti"- meetin,s was held .1 tht: Washinaton
Alwnn!le Club with Marie Lingo and hel d.ughter as hostesses. Dr.
fl,m Groseclose sho"'ed travd slides on Russia and Indi •• ,jvin&:
us very interesting inSl,hts into the C\lstoms of these two COtintritS.
A joint meeting of our club and the Marianne Reid Wild CIJb
was a dinner on March 8 It the Univenity Women's Club, The
Auat speaker w.s Mn, Gaile Stringham who lpok~ on "Care of
Rcbrded Children in Mont&omery Country." A short bUlio(ls
meeting preceded the dinner for tb~ election of officers.
The Founden' Da, Ltlnchcon ,.. .. hdd on April 28 with th~
Marilnne Reid Wild Club acting IS hostesses.
Our ye.r closed with a dinoer mcetin, on M..,. 2~ .t the
home: of Beatri« Trussell, We had installation of officers for the
coming year and .nnu.1 reportS were submitted .
MA.CUT L. ANDns

WILM INGTON
A variety 01 medinas aave enjoyment durin&: 196'·1966. th~
first being a potluck supper .t Esther Martin's home, A bridae for
memlxrs combined with I sale of Settlement School products.
was held in Octolxr. with Betty Huahes as hostess, A Christmas
buffet supper at Msry Mitchell's .nd a Ma, picnic I t Sunnne
Benner's SIVe the Pi Phi husb.nds jolly opportunities to become
Icqulinted.
Some me:mbell of the club .tleoded the fall P3nhcllenic t~a for
,iris enterina college: .nd a laraer numbe:-r wer~ auests of K K r
.t the. P.nhdlenlC nchan,e part)' in April. ,,'heo th~ Kappas
entertained .t luncheon It the home of one of their members.
A vcr), interesting and informative program _as eniol"td by
many me:mben and 8t1ests in November It the home or Doris
Stlngor. Mr. Arthur T. Dobbs, owner of the shop "Boob .od
Things." talked on "Collectina. Itl Interests Ind Reward •. "
Afterwards members showed him some ,ntiques or other tlC"$\Ire'
which they had brought, aud Mr. Dobbs described the historical
period. quality and IpproJ:im,te v.lultion of the ,rticles. Enter·
tainment supplemented tbe business .t other m~ina:s. An .mus·
Ina and profitable white elephlnt sale was held II the home of

Pauline Kill' in Febroat}', Slides of trips taken by V'1I0US memo
bers wue Iho ..... n anonymously at Leta McKeen's In March. vdth
resulting fun In asSOCiating tup ""Ith UJ\e1eor.
Founders' Day IS .Iways celebrated .... ith other alumn!le clubs in
th~ Phll.delphia area. Mlln Line. Delco and :,oulhern New jeor")'.
Several drove from Wllmlnaton to Chell'), Hili. for this luncheon
meeting on AplII 28.
LYDIA M. GOOOING

EPSILON PROVINCE
ANN ARBOR
The Ann Albor AI\l.IllDC Club bCi. n the fall seunn With a
SePteml>cr busineu and ,ourmet aru dinner meellili. Under the
leadership of Mrs, Richard K ibler, president , activitlcs " 'ere
planned.
In October. our Settlement School ch~irman. MIl, Roaer West·
land. eJ:plained that this yeu Pi Phis would host coff~s for thtll
friends and nei&hbon in order to sho..... and sell our crafts, Also
In October, the alumnlJe met It the ch.pter house for In infolma 1
dessert aiven by the alumruc for the new pledaes Ind theIr mother • .
In Febrult)', Dr. and Mn. Darrell Clmpbell hosted a VllentulC's
D.y cocktail party for alwnnE .nd husbands. The husb.nd. ICCm
to enjoy these y~arly aet·lOgemen.
In April, .... e h.d our Founders' DIY b.nquet .... ith the letive
chapter in the Vandenbur, Room at the M ichl,.n Lca,ue, The
alumruc installed their new officers Ind honored the actl\e chap·
ter's pled,cs.
Our M.,. meeting was I dasert wh ich concluded our official
activitia .nd left each of us looking ahud With renewed en·
th uliasm for the coming yur.

Mas.

DoNALD CHALUS

BLOOM FIELD HILLS
" It Was a Very Good Yur" could well be the current theme·
song of the Bloomfield H ills AlumnE Club. Under Ihe direction
of president. Nancy Allen, the club en joyed much success in
virtualiy all 01 its endeavours,
We were able to demonstrate our Pi Phi 10Yl lt)' by the contri·
bution of SI,2~4 .8() to date to the Centennial Fund; our participa·
tlon in community afflirs by the SPOnsollhip of a booth .t the
Bilmil1lham Village Fair; and our interat in a ltruism by a
sianifica nt donation to the Michia:an KIdney Dise.se Foundation.
The hi,hlia:ht of our social season was a Valentine'l D.l'
dinner·dln« at the Birmingham Athletic Club. The yell opened
With a potluck dinner held in co ni unction .... ith the thrivi".
Junior Alumn!le Club Ind ended with an active·alumnE picnic in
June. In between these two event. were intetesting luncbeon
mtctlngs with programs fealuring such v:uicd topics IS wias and
..... iglets. the Project Hope, the importance of .... ilIs . • cosmetlCl
dtmonstratlon, .nd a talk on yard and aarden care. TOPpIn&:
Ihis off With • successful October Settlement School Tea. the
annual Ch ristmas part)'. and a Pounders' Day Luncheon. it
could .bo he said th.t " It was. very busy yell,"
M .... 'LYN BECK OUON

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, J UNIOR
In September our membus got reacquainted at I "Fall Get·
Tn&ether". at which Settlement School itemJ were dlspla)'t:d, Tbls
yell we sold the handicraft It tClS It the homes of our membe"l
USIng a traveling kit which OUI Settlement School chairman haa
prepJled .
We all enjoyed a potluck dioner in October. after whicb Mrs.
Maybelle Chance of the Detroit Association for Retarded Childten
informed us 01 the Ictivlties and obiectives of that orlaniZition.
Two money·making projects took place in November. At our
traular meeting we had a bobby sale. ,..ith each m~be:r bringina
.n item which she had m.de. Later that month "'e held the
first of two IDnuJi rum.m.qe SoIles, the other sale heine held in
March.
Our Dcumbcr meding was a Christmas party. We CJ:chln&ed
fifty·ceot lifts and Christmas cookies.
Out heartiest members celebr3ted the New Yell It an ice
skllina Plrty, followed by I Swiss fondue felSt.
Our nat two mtctings served IS planning meetin., for the
.nnual Pounders' Day celebration in the Detroit Ilea. Thu yur
our club w .. responsible lor making the llrangements for the
luocheon, It w.. held on April lO, with the Bloomfield Hills.
Detroit\ and Grosse Pointe AlumnlJe Clubs ioinio, us , \'I(I~ ...ere
honorea to have Helen Anderson Lewis speak to us about the
1967 Convention.
In April we abo presented • chapter service Iw.,d to an
outstanding senior girl It Hillsdale. Albion. Michiaan, Sute
Univ~s.ity Ind the University of MichiSln.
We ended O1lr year together " 'ilh I cooky shine .t our May
JOCELYN

WATT Gun

D ETROIT
The first mttt1t18 of the [klloit Dearborn Alumn~ Club was a
pot luck dinner held It the home of Edith Oocrr. On October 7
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the Detroit City Gil Compan., ,ave a coolein. demonstrat iOD and
a cud party, ""itb t.ble prizeJ and dessert (or the Pi Phis. In
their be.utiful ne"" building. Number One Woodward Avenue.
The fall ,et.tolether ""lUi OctOMf 19 at the Ross McFadden
House. Dearborn. The alumnz province president M rs. David
KlliiDS ....as the honored
Tbere was a disp la., of Arrow·
craft products. Cluton {rult cakes and Scull·Crdt calendars ...ere
also sold.
The Novembtt meeting WIS cancelled bec.use of Ihe death of
our beloved S.II., Erich. For the Christmas I?arties. Detroit and
Dearborn members met $Cpuately. lor a do It yourself luction.
Each member brou8ht things she had made, bIked. sewed or
grown. All kinds of wondttful items ""ere brought. I I homemade
fud,e. cookies, jclltes, Ind pies. There were mlny Christma. decorations. knitted toys and sliprrs for babies, handmade notepaper,
crocheted toilet paper hat. In a tote blSket for deanil1l material .
These ...ere auctioned. The proc«ds amounted to "'6.00, ...hich
was glvtn to the philanthropIC Ptoj«t, Plymouth St.te Home and
TuiniOj; School (or Childrtn.
D«tmbtr 28 a brunch for all active members home for Christ ·
mas vacation or visiting Detroit was givtn at the home of Denise
Hostetltr.
Thtre was a very intertsting book review 8iveo at the lanUlry
1- m«tinc. Each ~ber was asked to bring snacu for the girls
in our four Michilln chlpters. to enjoy duriOj; their examin.tions .
The February meeting "'IS the historical meeting. "Euly Yeus
of the Detroit·Deuborn Alumnz Club", written by Kathl ~n
\'Qltner was read.
The Livoni. Gas Company 8ave a cooking demonstrltion in
their beautiful ne.... perf«tly equipped building in March. They
~rved the dinner they had cooked for tbe demonstution.
The North Woodwltd Alumnz Club wu hostess for the annUli
Founders' Diy luncheon, April }O held .t Northwood Inn . Helen
Le...is. National Convention Guide gave In inapirationll talk for
the Centennill Convention.
~hy 16 was a philanthropic "'orksbop, when clothes thlt had
been collected were rep.ired for the children in the Plymouth
Stlte Home Ind Training School. The last meeting of the year
was the June husband party. a pot luck dinner at the home of
Torrence £theridge. complctin8 a busy yell.

,lICIt.

OOIllS HICKS

GRAND RAPIDS
The Grand Rapids Alumnz Club of Pi Beta Phi has iust com·
pleted another successful year under the direction of Kay Fllr,
president.
The selson aot underwa., .t a deucrt held in the home of
Mamie K.llire. The first project on lM a,enda WIS lhe annual
Settlement School ta le. The sale ... as held on October 19 under
the competent sUperYision of Barb.ra McGuire, chairman. The
sale proved to be one of the most successful in the club's history .
November 16. II our monthl., mectinc. our province prHident.
Mrs. David Killin,! paid us In enlightening and enjoyable .i,it.
Our .nnual celCDration of Christmas occurred December 21.
Members exchanged one dollar Jilts. many of ... hich pertained to
the season. This particular traditional observation of the IClson
IS a fuorite of the club.
j:lnua,., 18. we held our annual potluck ... hich ""e followed on
March U wilh a wbite elephant sale. The proceeds were diruted
to tM Centennia' Fund. April 27, The Grand Rapids Alphl Phi
Alumnz Club entertained. us at a dessert ...hich WII thorou,hly
tniOYlble.
In the month of May. we concluded our busy ICU with the
installation of officers on the 17th, and a husband an wife cocktail
P.rty held in the home of Marae Youna on the: 211t.
BARBARA GaUNPLO

GROSSE POINTE
The GIOHC Poillte AlumNI! Club found d.ytime mmings in·
creasingly popular. In October there 11'11 a morning coffee It
which joan Perlin directed the m.lting of piles of plltel colored
bibs fo r our local prOject, a nursing home. Ruth Ann Teetzel,
Centennill Fund. Chairman. antyo'ered questions about the Arts
.nd Crafts Center. Februan found us enjoyins luncheon and •
tour at the Detroit Institute of ArlS.
Our fint fall meeting began with socializing over pastries and
coffee. and e~ded with .n exciti~ ... ~ite elephant bingo after t~e
business mectlfl&. The party whICh mcluded husbands. held In
November .t Eileen Ind john Kit\8·s. , ...s so POpullr that we
will try it a&ain. December is our c1ub's month for In Innwl
cooky ,hine. After this candlell&ht snIck .......e made favors for the
nut1ing home.
j ohn Owens. our vice president'. husband. provided a movie
and talk on Project Hope at the March meeti", which we .11
m;oyed. The North Woodward club inVited us to Founders' D~y
luncheon in April. At ou r tinal MIY meetl",. LuO' Prost organized
a spaahetti sup~r. Followint: that. we celebrated with Edn~
Hickman OUt new Golden A ftOW tl'le:mber, hu '0 yelt. IS I Pr
Phi. Our' major fund uiser .... as a rumml8e sale in Ma y, headed
by N.ncy Veil.
NANCY RIllY IlwlI'"

LANSING-EAST LANSING
Our first meetina. traditionally a dinner meeting .... as held in
October .t the home of Marth. FlemiN: Banta. Our president.

Joan La ... ler Stapleton, began her second )'CU of office. A two year
term for the alumna: president was believed to have many adYln·
t~les Ind is bei". tried this )'Car. FutuR! plans were discussed.
In November the Settlement School sale .as held II the chapter
house. The products were beautifully displayed with a Christmas
theme.
Melville Corbett hey apeoed her home for a Christmas colli~
honoring the senion. As each lirl introduced henelf she also
describtd her academic interests and pl.ns. Ellcb .id m:eived •
Settkment School cookbook and julie Purcell ""IS p!denled with
a Mortar Board Chlfm in recoanttion of her achi"tment .
February found alumNI! Ind their busbanda enjo.,ina a theater
party. Patricia Butler Crouse entertained both before and after
tbe aroup attended a pily al the Okemos Barn Theater.
A book. review ... as aiven .t the Mitch meeti", at Sally
Strauss Nolen's bome.
Founders' Day celebrated II Silt: Colem.n johnson,s home. The
new pledge d.u .as introduced. Vi,.intl LoICC Menr, province
presidtnt, was our guest. Dorothy Edeshymer CotH deli8hted
everyone when she told of the estlbli.hment of Michi,an r.
The S.O .S. (SIi.htly Older Sister) Club continued with elch
pledge havina a S.O .S. in the alumnr club. This plan hu been
",cry successful in crCltina warm friendships between alumNI! and
chapter members.
A .picnic in May at Donn~ Payton Corey's horne and installltion
of officers ended the yea r.
FIANCIS QUICHE DEIUTH

LONDON
A supper, at the home of Barbara Busby, began the se.son 01
the London Alumnz Club. Special ,uests wen Mra. Killins. ou r
province president, her mother! a very lively and enthuaiastic Pi
Pbi.. Mrs. Honey, oW" new nousemother, the pledJ:es and the
active executive. After a most enjoyable lOCial evenina. includin,
of course a sina·tong the alumnz had a mmiR8 .. itb Mrs.
Killins. She ""IS a deliahted .. om In, and WI5 an inspiration
with her many ideas Ind suggestions.
At a luncheon in November, we were pleased to honour Dr,
Helen Battle, a chitter member of our Londoo AllllllnE dub.
Dr. Bailie was the first womln and the first Canadi.n to be
made .n honourary member of the National Association of 8iolo17
Teachers. She IlYe a fascinatina: talk 00 the impliCations of lOme
recent scientific discoveries and on the molecular stfUctun of
DNA. Kay Sutherl.nd paid a lonly tribute to Dr. Mllpret
Turner Sulli .. n, a rbarter mtmher of our club. io whose memory
we have planned to send our Centennial Project donation.
A POt luck suppc:r followed by a mmina "" .. held d the
Pi Phi house in january, and the lonual house corporation meet·
ina: took place the same evening. On our behdf. Barbara Corbet
expressed our d~pl.,.felt 'fltitude to Marion Wriahton, who reo
siancd IS chairm.n of the bouse corporation. Miss WriJhton h.d
devotedly lC"ed in this capacity for 22 TClts, enr since the
Ootario B associltion of Pi Beta Phi wu Incorporated.
After our March m~ting, the members 8ave a dessert and coff~
party for the gndulting actives of Ontario B. Address books
were presented to the ,iris . We were happy to ICC the .-en origi·
n.1 and colourful movie, 61mtd especi.lly for thdr rushing pro·
,ramme.
CAnuI JINkiNS

TORONTO
The Toronto Alumnz Oub ope~ the selJOD with the October
mett.ing at which we were honoured by the official .isit of our
alumNI! province prcsideot, Mr •. David Killina. Our spe~kef ... as
Dennis Sweeti~, the director of the Museum Children,' ThCltre
production of • Henn Grun and His Mi,hty Machine," • musical
for older childno. We sponsored a theatre aftttnoon lite in Oc·
tobe.r wbich WIS well .ttended and enjoyed by adults and children
alike.
The initiatioD h,l)quet was beld at the Granite Club in Janu.
ary and the lrand openin, of our new active chapter house took
place in Febru.ry .ith In .fternoon and "enina Open House.
ln March, a tour of the Mondri.n e:.:hibit at the Art G.lIery of
Toronto WIS oralniud, (ollowed the nut month by the anoual
spriOl luncheon.
Our busy and interestins year ended WIth the graduation garden
J'lIty in june at ... hich the ludu.tina actives ""'ere honoured by
the alumnll' club.
JANI ATK.JY

ZETA PROVINCE
ANDERSON
The Anderson Alumnz Club bqan this ~.,·s actlvltlCS With I
OIJ:h meeuna io September With the rush chairman, judy Wcssar
rt1)Oltin&: on rush at the dlfferftlt colleges and ,irla the club h.d
recommended. The Octobtr meehn, was held .t the home of
Marilyn Wutr .nd a prQ&ram 00 the HI.to", and CoMItutlon
of Pi Ikta Phi was presented . No.ember ... as I social aatheriog
.. here brid8e ""as eQjo~ by all. r::>Kftnber wu the annual
OIristmu coffee held at the home of Martan Vanarsdall. This
is the time when the c1uh honors the actIve PI Phis, pled&ea. and
their mothers from Andenon .nd sUJloundin&; commuDltiH. In
FtbruafY a prOlum wu presented on Settlemeat School with bridae
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follo"'inM and irulud of PriUS all contributed to Settlement
School. One of the dubs most mteresllng programs wu held ill
Mlrch. MIlT Ethel Thu rston shartd ",,'ith the, club her txciu",
Utp 10 Alaska and sho_'w some ~.utJ/ul ,!Ides. In April the
pr~idenc, Miry Brennan, innalkd the new offiars and • f ound·
ers' D:ay ptolram 110'11 gi.,en and the anounCmlent of the plans fN
sUle Founden' DJ.l ... as made. In May preparations .'ere mlde
by the cl ub for lIS Plrt in the forthcoming Plnhdlenic le:l. Ju ne
closed the year with the PanhcllenlC tea fo r prospective rusht'ts and
the rush m~ling which followed d«id ina: on recommendations to
bt' Rn t

M.

ELIZAIiETH

PENNY

ELKHART
The Elkhart Alumna: Club has just complrtcd another yu r of
Pi Phi fun. M«tHlis were held in Srptemb<:r, <klober, FebrualY,
and April ... ith pro,rams on the Constitution, the Settlement
School the active chapters and the pounders respectively. Our
Settlement School sales incre;l5ed again. and we arc eagerly
making plans for a bigger and better sale nu t yur. We are
bUild ing enthulium and savings accounts to auend the 196~
NJtionai Convenlion in Chicago "en masle." At the Arrll
m('fling Mrs . Keith Holmes gave each of uS a convention mug
lIS a reminder. Sec you in Chicago!
ANN

H I!N DIIJ CK~ON

FORT WAYNE
With two eneraetic leaders. our president, Emmy Lou Anderson .
and our pro,ram chauman. Ruth Ha rt. the Fort Wayne AlulllllZ
Club enjoyed a lewlfdm, yeu. Acti ve clubs are not the only
ones to hne "rush." Our fall sluted out with e~eryone in a
"rush," and we postpol)Cd our openin, meeting until October.
It proved well worth .... itinl for when Emmy Lou Ande:non presented
• n ucellent prolflm on Civi l righa .nd ho.. they aff«1 us.
Oro"'sing, or " wishil'lA:." through the elelant decor of May·
bnlt Interior Decorators highlighted the month of Novembct.
ThiS trip certainly proved to be the topic o f converutlon IOIli
afterwud. Our pledgu .nd actives and their mothers added ust
and spirit to the holiday selton meeting. jean Buh ....'u the
aucious hostess (01 this event.
A much ·neglected arn of ciliunship WIS covered by Donna
Zell at our required meeting in january. In February the dlftClOr
of the Rescue Mission in Fort WII)'nc p,ese'nll~d slides a~d com
IllC'ntary on alcoholism. We all lefl the dessert luncheon enlightened
on the work of the Retcue Mission in our tow n.
It's an exciting o:perience to have one of your own members u
an author ..ith a newly published book. Florence Holmgren. author
uf /;f) Jier, til
delikhted 1,15 in March ""jth a review
of her book . published that same week .
April Sowers Slily decorated the Port W.yne Country . Club
at this year's Founder's Day lunch('<)n. Nancy Spaeth did a.n
outstandHl.g job as chairman to produce a lunch~n as lovely t hl~
year as in previous ye. u . The speaker for thn luncheon ...I t
Celia Fay. who sJ;Oke on the toPIC. "Your City GovernmentOn the Inside Looking Out."
Aglin in April succe» in capital letters rewarded Lou Ann
Sterns and Bev Paul, .... ho .worked so hud on the' Settlement
School sale . We wcre certamly proud to re port our successful
52le to Sally Schneiter. Treasu rer of the National Settlement SchO?I
Committee .... hen she came to our May meetJO' . .Sal.IY IIYes. In
Muncie. home of Indiana Z. at .Ball State; and II 15 certalllly
obvious wh y those Zetas arc 50 mSPlfed by her.
_
happy time in any sorority i. installation of new
A sad.
officc~
because of the loss of present leaders. yet happ., to
welcome the new ontS_ This yur was no accption for Fort W.yne.
Emmy Lou Anderson has been a tremendous, vital president for
the past two yean At the ume time we welcome Susan Slouder
as our new leade;. Sunn. also, has served well in almost all
capacitics of Pi Phi .
Sally Perry proyed to be an excellent bostess at the pam for
collese actives and pledges. a wonderful endlOlJ to an equally
....·o nderful year in Pi Phi.
DoNNA ZUT

8,,,,

r"",

Jet

FRANKLIN
ThiS past year has been exciting fo r the Funklln Alumn.1: Club
he;lded by ou r fine Plesident. Gyneth Wi lson Fredbeck.
Our Oflt,mUIlonal mtetmg was held in August :11 the home
of Mrs. O ,ylon Fe'rtis . The mam tOPIC of the e~ening I'U tush
and also future actlvltlCS of the club
September Ig ... ., the closin, date of rush and the nel" rle4es
""ere entertained It a IIlfomul luncheon ,t the home of Mrs.
HUJl:h AndrC'l'·S. That ume eyening .the alumnz cluh . .:actJ\e ,ba"ter
and patronesses 10lned 10 entertam the Me'''' pled"n and the'lf
mother's at the' annual coolty shme
October was a busy month u our alumnz J'fnYlnce president,
Mrs. Em;ly Wallace, visited with us at the home of ;\In. Gcorge
Vandlyier. Mrs. Wallace ,ne a very timely and inform.ti\e
tal k about PI Seta Phi .
On October 27 our Settlement School tea was hrld jointl., ....·ith
the Indianapolts Alumrue Club in the Gm"emor's Mall$IoD in
Indianapol is. The Governor's wlff!. Mrs . JOICphine Sunilan, is
a member of the Ptankl:n AlumnE Club and our deepest appreciation ,ces to her for her ,enerosity and Iraciousne'SJ as a hosteu

Mrs. Br.m"an .... u usisted frolll our club by ,'-in . Gertrude
O .... ens .:and Mrs. Russel Yount.
In January we hrld ou r binhday dinner .t the FUlt Baptlst
Church crlebratins our ~8 1 h bmhdlY of the Franklin Collcae
chapter. The traditional candlelisbtins service I"U in chat,e of
Mr.. Rooot Lybrook and assisted by MISS Pal j ones from the
active chapter.
Mrs. j ohn Record5 1' 35 hos tm for the March meetina at ... hich
time an AI.UM · MUM group was orgalllud Within our club.
Elth ALU M-MUM is to take a very active interest 10 a new
pledge of the actiYe chapter and ""e ate hoplllg to continue thIS
lcti\lt)' In future yf!ars as It tends to bnns cloSt the tics between
the actl\'e chapter and alumnz club.
Our annual Sute D ay was held in Indianapolis on April }O
With the funlrJin Alumnr Club. Columbus Al umnz Club and
Southcutern Alumnz Club u co-hostCSSC's. Our club contributed
the decorations fo r State Day k~p i ns with the theme 01 com
mcmorating Ind iana 's SCSCIuicentennial year. Our speake'r wu Mrs
Birch Bayh. the ""ife of the lunior senator from Indiana. She
is .:an Oklahom. Pi Phi and we ... ere yerY pleased that she' could
he ",jlh us and gIve ou r young Pi Phis a vivid descriptio n of
... nme" in action today.
New offi cers .....ere installed at the May meeting ... hich was held
in the home of Mrs. Hugh Andrews "'Ith Mrs. Ro bert I.ybroolr
becoming our ne .... president.
The annual commencement din ne r honoring ~o ycar Pi Phis will
complete one of the most successful years of Franklin Alumnz
Club.
MAIIGARET Rica ACIH!I

HAMMOND
Under the leadership of Mil. La ... rence Parducci the Hammond
Alumnz Club bq:an Its yeu with a mcetin& at the home of Mrs.
Richa rd S()fenS<)fl. The tirsl meeting was an occasion for renewina
(flend,hips and greeting members ..... ho had come from other Cities .
The October meeting was one of ""ork in preparation lor the
annual Ch fl stmu auction . It has been proven .... e have many
ulente-d C;/,ndle makers. balters Jnd Christmas ornament makers.
The auctio n ....·.n a huge succcss. Thanb once I.-a in I Oes to Mrs.
C«il Brannen, our auctioneer.
The Founders' DIY meeting ..... u held with the: Glry Alumnz
Club It the To.... n Gallery in Munste r where works of outstandn'l&
artists .re exhibited. The members adjourned 10 the home of
Mrs. Mar.-o Dillon for refreshmenu.
The year ended with a period of officer instruction at a dinner
meeting m ~h>, .
lonNa NO.TON YAZEL

I NDIA NAPOLIS
The Indianapolis Aluml1z Club of Pi Phi 5taned the bll
season with I cooky shine. Mrs_ John Wallace, alumnz province
president was our auest. She brouaht uS up to date on the Cali ·
Eornia Situation. We then welcomed Pi Phis from other parts of the
country to our club.
In Oc!()ber ....·e had out Settlement School tea .. ith Indiana
A. Mrs_ Roge r Braniga n, our Governor "s wife. is I Pi Phi from
Indiana A, so .he graciously acted as hostess. The tea ..... as most
successful and drew a large crowd.
One of our outstanding meetings of the year was a luncheon at
Hillcrest Country Qub, and the program Wl$ Pi Phi memento •.
Members brou,ht picturcs. jewclcry. articles. old year books, 5t;ue
<lay proarams. and convention ftPOrts. These proved most interenina to all present.
During the Christmas holidays. il was the pleasant duty of the
executive board to arunge and sponsor a momi!ql: coffee for all
Pi Phi actiyes and pledgcs in our area.
Our Janua rY m«ting was a book report by one of our members,
Mn, R. M . V andi vtf". She does a gre'at job and it was enjoyed by
.:al l.
The senior and junior groups gave a dinner dance early in
Februa,.,. " The Beau and Arro .... Ball. " It .... a lovely party
.nd believe it or not. it ... as attended equally by both ,roups .
We had another very outstanding speaker the first of March
Mr. Pre5l0n Woolf. His topic was "Current Trend. in World
Affa irs". As it ... u I joint meeting of seniors and jun iors. we
had II pitc h· in for the active chapter at the Pi Phi house.
Of great iotefC'st to the club also in March were slide. and a
talk by one of our members. Ruth Ann Krieg. on a trip she and
her husb,nd took through Afriet. Everyone enjoyed it as her
slides were most unusual. We had election of officen.
We had State Day in Indianapolis, although Punklin and
Columbus wele co-hostesltS. Our speaker was Mavilla Bayh . ... ho
IS ou r Senator' ......·ile.
We will end our yelf ....·jth a fun pitch -in picnic honoring Pi
Phi d.lugh ters ol all ages.
R08UTA HA!KUL SEXSON

I ND IA NAPOLIS, JR.
Th, /unior Auxiliary of the Indianapolis AlumOlic Club enJoyed
a high, successful year under the cap.ble leadership of Mary"
Patnc .. PJlterson Warncke.
We braan the ,tar .. ith a_ couples' pitch-in ..riner roast at the
home of Nancy Smith Mortis. complete .. ith .ames .nd contcsIs
a-uauntecd to help evetyOne let acquainted
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In October we ioined forces with our seoior group and the
Franklin Alumaz Club to JpOntOr a most IUcccssful Settlement
School tea aDd ArIOwcraCe .ale at the Go..eroor's Mansion, at the
kind inyiutioo of the Goveroor's wife, Mrs. Rot;tt 0, Braniain ,
We joiMd the senior club lor a eookr shine at tbe Butlee chapter
house in October and qain for a pitch-in dioMe in March with
tbe acti.e chapter as our ,uests
Among the proarams (or the year wert: two cspn:iaUy enioYlble
ones presentfil by mcmbel'l of our aroup ; a Cbristmas proaram of
selected rudinas by Nancy Smith !Morris, Ind "Europe-----Once OYer
Heavily" IS teen throu,h the eyes o( RuthlllM Cornish IVi ..., and
he r husband_
Hollyhock Hill restaurant was the Kenc of an enjoyable bridge
luncheon, held this year 10 ].anua"..
The annual Beaua: and
crow. Ball dinner·dance was held in
February at Hillcrest Country Club. It praYed to be a most succ...ss(ul and enior.ble v... nture tbi, year. under tbe chairm.nship of
junior K.y LIne Toates and lenior N ancy Nonh ...rn Frazier.
April found us ..,ain this year busily dying Euttt ea. and
hiding them on the .rounds of the Governor's M an.ion IS our
part in the annu.1 Euter ~ hunt .
Our moner-uisin, pro/ects (or the ,. .... r il\Cluded ou r annual
calendar sale and ou r bridse·a-rama, which comm ... nced wi th ..
successful party in june for the participants.
The club's . cti.ities for the ,.....r were climaud by a picnic
honorina new members of the junior ,roup who gr.duated thIS
year to the senior club •• nd Pi Beta Phi d auaht... rs.
MA.Y GILU AUUNGTON

KOKOMO
Under tbe leadership of j udy Cliogan Moore. the Kokomo·P... ru·
Tipton Alumnr Club be,an the year in August by hooorina the
college .ctives with a ctessen party. The mothers of the Ictlve
Pi Phis we~ .bo our sp«i.l guests at the party. in which the
chairm.n, judy Worden McCall. bad a lovely display of the
Arrowcraft .rtldes. and Cltplall'Cd the purposes of our Set:t1em ... nt

Sc~~n!tta

Rouch Thompson in Peru was hostcss for the me-ttina in
November. The History of Settlement School and their present
activities wcs-e preset/ted to th ....roup by j udy Worden McCall.
our SeHlement School Chairman.
Membns brought a (avorite dish for a potluck supper at JudY
Clingan Moo ~ 's home. Rowenc H igbee H all presented the proaram
on the frat .... rnity'a constitution and histo"..
.
In March the alumnr mcmbi.".rs met (or a dessert medln8 .t
Martha LaMay Moore's home. An inter....ting proiram wing the
slides of Holt House, was Ih'en by Billie Billeter p... ters.
The Lincoln-Shcs-Ito n Hotel in Indianapalis was the ICCDe of
ou r .nnual Pounders' Day lunch..-.on. Ei,ht of our m..-mbi.".rs attend~
the lovely affa ir hi4hlighted by tbe sp..-.ak... t Mal'Vella Bayh . wife
of Indian. Senator Bitch Barh .
The yelt do ....d with a potluck supPtt with Nancy qill Hdnscn
sen-ing as our host ....s. Alter supper officers were mstilled to
serve nea:t year.

IS
This was I bUSIness m...... tin' conducted by presideDt. Chris Bunes.
in "'hlch we pl.nMd our acti ..ities (Ot the yur. Our November
mC'Ctiog was hit;hh&hted by OUf traditional cooky shine in wbich
we relived a cherished Pi Phi traditioll. fn November ...e also held
a benefit card party and made a latle profit for oue Settlement
School and house lund obl~ations. Occ..-mhcr found us busy
plannin, our .nnu.1 Christmas coffee for actives and Ilumrur:. A
dCSK.rt Ind brid&... p.rty was held at Peg Edwlrds' home for our
Janulry mtttina. In Marcb we eJecw;! our ntw of6cm. Founders'
bay was celebr.ted by a luncheon at the count". chili. Out .uot
sJ'eak"'r ... as Funcisca Reyes, ca:chanJt student from Equador who
Icquaint ... d uS with her country. This evmt was well atunded .nd
thorou,hly enjOYcd. . Our year ... nded with our annUli husbands
picnic which helps us to become better acquainted. and to which
we all look forward to each yca r,
M.ny o( our activities revolve around the Pi Phi, on our Ball
State Clmpus. Our Februa". mcetin& was highlighted by a Valentin ... tea for the Ictives and n....... pleels.... which pro.ed to be •
fewardina: way of .... ttina .cqulinted . Our a1umnr club sponsors
I c10sc relationship between earh plfdge and In ".lum mum ."
We do little thinp for our pledge up uotil the time she i,
initiated . A pina party for pledges and " mothers" was held I t
Jane Peterson' s house where we w ... re entertained by songs of Pi
aeta Phi. Out M.y m ...... ting was an outdoor picnic for the pl ... <!£es
and .ctives and then installation of our nr..- officers.
W ... hIVe bren velT proud of our Ilumnz province president.
Emily W. llace. who is one of our mcmbtts. It hu b«n a busy
year for our officers I nd members, but we hlye had many lnod
times and lots of ,nod fellowship with ....cb other.
LINDA PIG(l SCltlOI!DEIt

SoUTH BEND-MISHAWAKA
An urly party in Auaust sianaled the be,inninc of a hiahly
fulfilled ycar und ... r the presidency of Patricia Charlrttr Turk. The
summer coffee WIS held in bonor of the South Bend-Mishawaka
acti ..cs and their mothers.
Our cooky shine in September brcame an unusually interestina
ennin, .ith • PtOCnm coo«mina " Project Headlt.,t. " SylYIa
Diehl Whitmer presented slid..., and discussion conc... mina this
project for which lobe ...as trained to introduce into the South
Bend lrea. We are v""y proud of her!
Our October medin, was d~ed to Nrowcra(t pianni", ... ith
the result of another wonderfully successful aale in the home of
Mar,aret Thornburg Prl....
After the holid.y rush, a J anu.". bridge WIS perfect and in the
spri", we enioyed our April Founders' D.y IUBCheon wbere it ... as
so nice to IrM the Niles. Michi&an Pi Phis.
Th... instlll.tion of officers was celebrated It a potluck supper
Ind we hid • super junr fin. le with a bri",-your-own·stuk cook
out Ittend ... d by our husbands.
jUANrTA WUTHUCH WILLIAMS

SoUTHEASTERN I NDIANA

DoNNA WIUlIa PAULKNIII

LAFAYETIE
At the Fduua". m..-etina of the Lafayette Al umnr Club, "Proadures for hniDf. Sbte Day" was the topic for the program. The
L.f.yett . . club w,1I sponsor St.t... Day in 1967. Donations were
made to Holt House, Emm. Harper Turner Fund. Se«lcmellt
School and to the ConventIOn Hospitality Fund . The March
mtttin&: wu held in the Indiana .:1 chapt~ house ~bich is no...
in partial use but not complrte .. The ImOl'. room IS r~ad y . nd
lovdy with new carpet and furniture. The ,nts moved In March
). however the lutcben .nd chniD,J: f!XNJIs. were ~ yet rndy for
usc. These will be complrt... d somrtlme In Apnl. Pr«edln&" the
meetina: which ...as a ioi nt mectiD,J: with the mothers' dub. and
)0 ne ....• plcda:es u ,uests, an .uction of tb ... old furnishines ...as
hrld in the bum room in the basement. Our club ... 111 hIVe a
displlY and representltiyes at the P.nhellenic yrousel Tea for
coll~e bound .irls on April 2-4. The mH'tirw "'u ~nc!ud~ witb
rcfruhments and auided tours throuah the house :which I' like ne...
from top to bottom. The old rooms were III paLOted, nr..- drapes
And ,lip covers .nd I'!ew furniture were . needed. Th.ere ar ... addilions
for 80 aitl •. New (lie doors (or 1I1JlL:'Um prot«tlon ""'~e .d.ded.
a switch board and intrrcom. Ind even .. house boy WIth ptlvlte
quarters on the blsement level. We are the oob hou~ on Clmpus
to hav ... this servic.... The kitchen has • larae walk-IO locker and
all of the most modern equipment. Our club is velT ptoud of the
house .nd owe a ,teat deal of. praise to our hou.se plannina
committee headed by Mn _ Guthne P. Care as chaIrman. Mrs.
Robi.".rt Mitchell, Mn . DonaJd Blood&ood .nd Mrs. Dlyid. jones.
Our final mt'dinc of the SC-UOD ... as tbe annud mccbOC for
seniors. This y.... r we hid I picnic at t~e spacious count!" home
and .rOUnds 01 KlY H.dl.....,. The KntOB wete bUn IOto the
rralm of beina: an .Ium .nd each presented I white clutch pune
from the Arro...craft Shop.
urae Sti rs ~Iittttin&' ...ith .aId wr ~ .iTen to ovtloina: officen
(rom the prrsldent in thanlu for their eoopention for the ycar.
Loma WO LF" MOO"

MUNOE
The past y.... r has bi.".ro mort inter~na .nd fC'Wat<1ina for the
Muncie Alumtl2 Oub_ Our fint mcdlna: ...as bdd on October 20.

The Southeastern Indiana Alwnnz Oub bqan the year with •
cook-out at the home of Katherine Cren.hl. in St. Paul on
August J. Nrw officrn for the yea r we~ installed.
OKember 4 found oue ,roup .Ith... rin&; . t the Elks Oub in
Gr ...... nsbur' for .. lunch..-.on and m..-ctiq. Our Sdtltment School
sal .... amounted to
1$ a result of coffee hours held in
Rushyille and Greensburg. This was accomplished under the .ble
lead ... rship of Mlraaret ShUtt, chairm.n of our Settlement School
Commlttet'.
Our scatteted ,roup once more met in Grecnsbura in jlnuar)'
for a luncheon and meeting.: Contributions to various Pi Beta Phi
funds were .lIowed. Mar)' ;)... arts presented an excellent pqram.
conductlna I constitutionll and historical quiz Ind ,iyina the
histol"J of our 100& "Rina Ching-Chine· '·
The Rushville Durbin Hotel was the " ...n... of our mcetina: on
Much 26 .... hen ...e were hostess to OUl Zetl Alumnle Province:
Pr....ident. Mrs. j oh n Wallace. Followina the luncheon, a lively
diJcussion o( current Pi Beta Phi interests Ind colK'rms "'u
spearheaded by our guests. This meeting proved to be the bigh ·
li"ht of the year .nd we w... re d..-lighted that Emily could m«t
with us for a PlOfltlm I nd r... newed f..-llowsbip,
With the inst.lI.tion of our new officers on M.y 21 •• 11 of us
will be lookin, forward to the comine ycar with Intlcipatlon .
M.uTHA WILLIAMSON Hocsl1T

"'''.10

ETA PROVINCE
CHATIANOOGA
The Chatta~a Alwnnz Cub has completed a vel"J .ucccssful
rear _itb Ginny Poster IS p~sidenl.
We Issisted the acti ..cs dun", nuh ...CI."k .nd .....ch pled&e bad
In alum b.. suter ... ho met: with her ,"era.! times throuabout
the year.
Out October tnl'ICtinJ ...u preceded by • dinner booocinc the
pl ... d&rs. The lADuaJ Christma. tel ...... buae .. uee..... this year
wllh o ..er thtft hoodrul actiTes .nd alWDNlt .ttmdlf¥. Mvch
Cftdlt SOd to Jane Martin Wriaht who was Ua chairma.a.
Mn. Joan }-fill Hanb wu chosocft to be iDcludcd ill the PQbIiCltlon of "Outstandioa Youn&: Womrn of America." joan bas
been .cti"e in Pi Phi as ...ell as maG)' o't'ic Olprllz.booI_
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In March, pbns .. ere dlscu$Kd (or Klling IlChts o n a portable
television sct IS o ur money making prOJect and the dectlon of
officers took place
Foundcn' Day ""aJ celebrated in April "mh :a lunchron and the
aClive charter prC'SCnted the program
In May our rnemben "'etc actu'c ",'ork"$ in the cystic fibrosis
drive. OUt yur concluded with the inst~llalion of officers at the
Mal' meeting.
AO[II! BAKU

L EXINGTON
The lexington Alumn:e Club had • busy yur ecnlelcd around
Kentucky anJ their beaullful new chapltr ho use which OJ'CnC'd
with the rush snson, Auaust 196" During Ihe late ,ummel
. ' hlle wo rkmen put on the finishin, louch~. the .lumn~. their
husb.ands, and Ihe aetIV". painted the basement are:a for I s,h'c.
blue ch.pln room. In $eptcmbc-r the tn()thcn. pledges, .nd t he
chapter were entertained there by the club. In October In "'uow
craft ule was htld there under the leldrship of Margaret K ygar
Fuller.
The wan Ind muns project this ),ear was he~ded by Margarer
Bean Mor,ln, Ind wu Igain the dressing of I well .desisn«l
doll. The proc«ds provided funds for I floor coverina for tht
basement. In March the club en;oyed I visit by Mrs. Dlvid H ickey;
Ind the chlpter housemother, Mrs. Rodes, served I most bountiful
brunch for t he club and active chapter during the visit. Also
another successful benefit bridge ""as held at the house, helded b,
P3t Wood Dunn .
Founders' Day was held April 30 at the Impnill House in
Lexmgton as I join! ocnsinn with the Louisville Alumnr Club
The spelker was krp Harris Sh .... er, the srldulte counsellor who
helped found Kentucky B. Guduating seniors ... cte entertained With
POt luck supper Ind presented with I Pi Betl Phi Cook Book.
at Lucille Cludill Little's in April. New officers were cltcted.
then inStilled It the May meeting, ,.,' hich "'1$ Ibo the occuion
for a fare"'ell recipe shower for Miry Mehlhope K ing .nd Alief
Todd.
We arc [ookin" forward to a New Yur under the .ble lude r
ship of Suun Sutey Burdde.
MAIUI GLAsS! T APP

LO UISVILLE
Louisville I lumn:c: started off I busy year in September ... ith an
inle restin&: program. Slides were used by t he speaker to ill ustrate
some useful aClivities of the trainable men ta lly retarded in t hiS
area.
The Octnher Nltluck dinner at the chapler house provided In
opportunity for Kentucky and the Ilumn:c: 10 get bettcr aC,--!u.r.intcd.
Por the s«ond year Thelml Lona guided the group to I vel'}'
succeufu l Settlement School .. Ie. The "Crafts and Crealions"
ule featured not only St1t1ement School Irtides but 1150 holida,
dtco rltions, bakery loods. wbite elephants, and blnd·made cm·
tions of the members. An)'thifl8 unsold It the end of the dlr
was subj«t to some acititlA' bidding It In auction .t Ihe j lnulfl
meeting.
Interior decoratina idess were the highlight of the March
meeti",. In April tM Louisvill e chlpter Ind Ilumnr were hlpP'/'
to shlfe Founders' DIy with Kentucky Ind Lexington alumnz in
Lexi"4ton .
Sprrna .Iso brought In end to the Pi Beta Phi Bridge Tourna·
ment. I moOC")'·making project: of the WI.,., Ind Melns Committee.
Bridge pllyers were Ilumnz and friends who competed for fiBt,
ItCOnd, Ind booby prizes .warded .t In end·of the-year g.lheriog.
Profits ...ere g.ined from the entrance fee paid by each player II
the beltinning of the tournlment.
Celebrst in8 gf1ldualion for Kentucky seniors in June WI5 I
happy ending to the year

M EMPHIS
The Memphi, Alumn:c: Club began its )'ear with Ihe Innud
membership collee. held in tho: sclive chapter suite It Memphi,
State University. In October we bt-gan ou r regu lar pot lucie
luncheons. follo ...ed by ou r meetings presided over by ou r pres
Ident. Bubarl Baker Thurmond. November found us switchin~
frnm noon tn evening, in order to entertain the Tennessee :\
pledge class at ~rnn~r. As tlch pledge I rr ived, she was greeted
by her .lumnr brlt SIster, ... ho served during the year IS sort of •
mother'I"" a),. from -home.
The annual Christmas party with the husb.m ds has out.,ltro. n
our homes, so this year it WI.S held at Colonial Country Club. In
january weant back to bUSiness and helrd I fine program bv
Barbarl WeIss Oliver Ind Joa,nne HlRen Murdock. Centenn ial
Fund .nd ~ettlement School Chalmun. who followed their prOlrlm
""Ith a (Iurz to sec if"'e really Plid .ttenllonr
Ftbruuy was our busiest month . It Sluted with a succenful
benefit bfldtte· lunchcon and Settlement School sale. ~nd just one
""«k later found us bel nit. hostess to our Ilumnr province pt"r.
dent, Multuerrte Blco n I-!rckt)". It "'15 sl50 It Ihis mmillJl: thl t
we hid our mn~t Interutrna ptO«rlm of the year: Nltalie Fisher
Wllson_ I.old us the hIStory of the cooky shine and then put 0:'1
one IS rt rs done nn ... by our local chlpter.
Mitch brou,ht electinn o( officers. and in April we hid our

Founders' Day luncheon, which proved to be the Isriest we hIve
ever hid. In IddltlOn 10 members from both senior Ind Junior
Ilumnz groups and the Tennesse-c .1 aCliv" . •·e were pleased tl)
hIve with us actIves Ind Ilumtl% from Lillie Rock, Blytheville
and Helena, Arkansas. The actives p~id I welldeservtd trrbute to
Sue Condit Dunschta" who hu se:rved on A.A.C. srnce th s
ch3pter was chartered; and they surprised the .Iumnz club ""Ith
the sift of I gavel to repbce our 10SI one. The Fern Manhlll
MemouJI Award. for the junior with the hlshest scOOlullC aver·
age. wu given to Patte jones. For the first time since its belm ·
nlnJ!' In 19H, our Mt'DlPhis Sophomore Award. for outstlndrOJl;
!Ophomore in Eta Province wu IIlven to a member of our local
chapler. Dotsy "'dimS. '" tter hearrna Barbara Baker Thuunond
speak. on lhe Centennial Fund and Project, severll members made
Heritage Glfu to the fund. The program ended with musicll
enter!llnment present«i by Tennessee 4.
Our year ended with Marge Barge Thnsher serving as hostess
fot our In nUll picnic ",' ilh our husbands.
HIII.I!N RnHOP KF.LlOC.c;

N AS HVILL E
With capable Ind enthusiastic Linda Willi~ms Dale as president.
the Nuhville Alumnz Club enjoyed I gCltifying Jelson of IC'
tivl ties.
The September meetins was held It the Bill Wilkerson H elring
Ind Speech Cenler with ao enlightenine: progum on publrc reo
latrons. Since the Center is the chief beneficilry of our Novembt-I
fundnising pro/tet, Christmas Village, il was I joy for III to
tour the clinic. once 1,Iin, in order that we mr,ht see the ,ood
,.,ork bciNl: Iccomplished there.
In October the Innual membership coffee Wit enjoyed by III at
the chlptu house on Vanderbilt·s campus. Al reld,: pllns were
Ilmost completed for Christnus Village lad by tne No.ember
mee tinf!:, the entire club Wit busy in prepUltion. November 18 was
the bll dlY. Under the leadership of Pc"" Ed,e f ilm Ind
M lrgaret Mlrshall Wood, III records we re broken It the "ent
with In allendlnce of 1)00. We were so proud of the chtck fo r
Sl900 .'hich we were Ible to present to the Heari.,. Ind Sp«ch
Center.
December found the members tryin&: to learn to be better cooks
with a fun·filled Ind informative meding I t t he Martha W h ite
Tcst Kitchens.
The remli nder of our month ly meetinas were held I t the
chlpte r house with Ictives servi n, .. babysi tte rs. Each time t he
pr08rJlm I nd fellowship we re delighted .
A usuall y bleaK Februa ry was b rig hte n~c.I by the visit of M n .
D avid H ickey, Et. Province Presidenl. H er wonderful ideas o n
fra ternity en rrc hment lind a lumn:c: club growth were I true inspir·
It ion 10 us III.
In addition tn I surprise cooky shine in March, one of the
highlights of the leu ""' 35 the Arril Fonnders' DIY celebrltion.
This year the event ... n a picnic held .1 the home o( Or. and
Mrs. james Kirtley. Thanks to "' nn Glenn H 3)'U' mlrvelous
pllnning Ilumnz and Ictives enjoyed swrmming, tennis. ,Imes.
and del}cious box suppers. The spccches and presentltion of
Iw.rds were climaxed by the traditional csndleliahtinl ceremony,
held It dusk in the ,arden
With Ihe insullJlion of officers in Mly, the NashYille A l umn~
Club is Ihesdy Inticiplting In even more succ"sful Ind eventful
yesr to come.
l-t.UY A. WILLIAMS SlIln

THETA PROVINCE
ATLA NTA
The Atlanta Alumnz Cl ub held its second Innul l luncheon ·
fashion shoW' dUli~ t be summer. It "., Jglin hi,h ly luccessful
IS a social event a lthoush increlsed costs cut our profit somewhlt.
The fin;t meeting of tb ~ year was in September "ith Inc Atlln tl
uea Ictives Ind thei r mothers as jtuests. W e enjoyed a ,.isit from
our I lumnz province president. KIY T lnlon, in October, celebrltirtl the ~en l with dinner It a resU uran l follo... ed by I
dessert mectinjj: at the homo: of In IIUtIIOS.
Our Arro ...ctlfl sa le this year WIS held in November II the
home of Inother alumn:a. In spite of competition from 1"'0 blZurs
hein&: held the lime day in the same exclusive s«tio n of town ,
the ule was reasonlbly successful. Our In nUll Mother·daulhttr
Coffee wa! In enjoYlble e\'ent of late Dc-cembcr.
Grorgia chlpter was ho!!"s for Founders' Diy in Athens. A
number of Ilumn:c: trlvell«i the 7) mi les to hive lunch ... ith
the ICliv" in their college home Ind to enioy the fine prolum
thai was presented.
Our tradi tionll May picnic was rained indoon. but "e drd
t'IIlt let the ...ealher dsmpen our spirils.
This hAS been I fine yeu with I hiPPY mi-..ture of business Ind
pleasure. We enjored enlt:rtlining Ind infortDlti\'e PlOIrlmS II
o ur monthly mectrns;s. incl\Jdina a talk by an officii I of the
ju\'enile Detention Horne, a del'er Ilumnr skit .nd a rush skit
prncnted by the ICliTes. I cosmetic demonstration Ind I detliled
aplanltion of the orain and meaning of the Plrls of the Pi Phi
CrC1t
Our able officers hue served us ""ell .nd we fed sure our new
sble will lead us on ... ard next ytlr.
2'.01 SAUNDR.S JAMI!.!
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BIRMINGHAM
The Birmin,ham alum,nz opened the yclt with I lummer coke
p~rty. ~h:anc«l by t~e lively band of a member's son. Giyen for
Birmingham .uti achvn, the party included. not only AI.bama A
B, and r but mcmbcB from out of state collc&tI. .xPtcm~
.tart~ geneul m«~jlll' of Binnincham's two .Iumnll: «'OUPS.
t~e day group mtttm8 fourth Thunday of the month while tbe
OIght ,roup chose the fourth Tuesday oiahl. So~ day ,rouP
proaram. ,of jnter~ included. p:ottcl'1 histotT with • simple
demonstration, I tnp throUj:h Th.dand and physiCiI fitness where
mMlbcrs donned slleb and pal1icipatt'd. Settlement School'. laIc
netted I small profit tbi, ~.r.
The Fraternity was local Panhcllcnic Association President this
yelt. Theil' Scholarship Pund .... dca:ncd more lucuti't'c by
ch.nains to • mornil1f coft'« with fuhion sho.., from lunch with
same. Yearl, orientation lor ,iris jnt~rcsted in frat~roities wu
held It Samford CoII~a~ in MIY.
Sn-cral occasions brought day and oieht .roUDI totether. A
d~ssert party welromt'd once mor~ proYinc~ prcsid~t Ka y Tanton.
who !?Ore important informltion. Loyalty Day ronclud~ Initiation
of Buminaham Southern actiycs with .lumrue hostina lunch
rollow~d by ch.pter entertainment. The last annu.1 nent wu
Founders' Day. Like Loyllty Day. S.turd.y luncheon was chosen
to .ccommod.te most actin .nd .lumnE members. The ni,ht ,tOtlP
hosled this at the Gucst House.
AlumnE concludt'd the ~ar bI Itteodinc a picnic lunch .nd
to!-lr or the new Uniyersity of A .bama chlpter house. Th~ BirmUl.ham club presented I ch«k for the c."ed wooden crest that
hanl' in the entrlnce hili.
NANCY BAKn LYN'N

dent Kly Tinton, national music chairmln Ann~ He.8in and
SC"f'crll alumnu: from Daytona Belch. It WII Innounced that 'Gwen
Knight was the chapter nominct' for the Amy B . Onken a.ltd ,
Mona ~attJ Eden~ was the rccipient . of the fifty year pin ,
Margueflt~ McKenZie WII prescntt'd a ,lit in appreciation of her
eleven yeart on AAU, from which she II retiring. Also •• Pi Bct~
Phi Mother's pin was aiven to Mrs. Morton McDonald. Florid. A
p~sentcd a humorous oriain.1 skit IS Plrt of th~ Ptoltam.
followil'l& thi., net}'One IIRI fraternity SOn&l.
We h.n h.d I successful ye.r wilh Prances Inmln Kelly ..
president .nd look lorward to .nother YUt under ber Ible
direction,
EllAN'OI j ....UTT CAITn

HOLLYWOOD
The Hollywood Alumnae Club held four reaullr meetings this
year. Our first ,atherins was held .t JOin Cromer Saluick'.
home, Ann Hollermln Smith presented tbe history of Pi Beta Pbi
and w~ I II shared I I.rl~ cookie in the shlPt o( In .rrow lor
I cooky shine p.rty.
Our KCond Ilth~ring ...as It our president'. hom~\ Jo Nell
Proctor oudl. The husblnds Itttnd~ (or I Christmas (linner Ind
celebration.
Tn April the club met jointly with the Fort Lauderd.le AlumnE
Club for. Founders' Day luncheon at Hollywood·s ne. Holid.y
Inn, Mrs. G, C. T.nton. the pfO't'ince prcsident, did the install·
ill8 of n~ officers for the coming year_
In M.y .e had I rummage nle .. our money aukina project,
This concludfil. our yur of friendly inform.lity and fratern.1
spirit.
JOYCI HBIDINU.CH

BREVARD COUNTY
Tn November Brevard County .lumnE members 01 Pi Betl Phi
met for the first time I I I ltOuP undtr the ltadership of Adele
Fort. At this first meetina Kathryn Uutwiler Tinton, our p"",iflCe
president, spoke on the importlnet 01 tetlina tOiether I I Iraternity
women. It WIJ decided at tbis ~ that the Brn-ard CmlDty
.Iumn~ uk for I chlrter.
The next medin, wu held in Janu.ry at Merritt Isllnd, Officers
.~~ elected .nd the COQttitullon .nd by·la'" w~~ ,"d, A
loyalty PtOSram .as presented by the membus from North Brn-Itd
.nd a
peltaininc to Fr.tunity history ... pll~,
Th~ hiahlilht of the year ..... JI.lad luncheon held in M itch
I t th~ home of N.ncy Coben Oews. E.eb member brought a
bowl of her (..orite III.d. The luncheon ... bufftt style and
each member enjoyed I t..te of "ery salad im l,inab l ~. The
hostesses for the event pro't'ided a deli,btful Arro... Clke for
dessert. Kathryn Ltutwiler T.nton ..... 11 allin the honored luest.
Sh~ lav~ • very interestinl Plrt 01 the prolram Ind inst.lIed the
new officers.
A song fest ....... planned for the followina meetina, to be held
in May at the home of Barbara Olsson McNamara,
ANN 811.0s0NG PLOW .....N

.ame

CLEARWATER
The Cl~rwlter Alumrue Oub had In active ptolram this yen
with dly Ind nilht medinas so III members milht Plrticlpate.
Some meetings were "for fun" .nd others for workina.
We IIW I Centennill film, learned .bout Otlr career 8ah.
Ilined more knowledge of Pi Phi through special guests from
other clubs, held a benefit card puty in October with • nice
Itt~ndance. worked t08ether making Pi Phi Angel centerpieces
for our Pounders' DIY b.nquet .nd maldng flvors to send to
convention in G.tlinbufl. Tennessee. Our Obset'f'lnct of Pounders'
DIY WIS CItrl specill since the IlumnE clubs from Tamp#..
Sua.sola. La.kel.nd. Ind St, Pttenbur, jounK)'cd to CI~rw.tu.
jlllaY BUINITT

DELAND
The yelr's ,cli't'itin of the DeLand AlumnE Club, with Frances
Inman Kelly IS presidenl. bean With a m«tina: .t the home of
M.rauerite Grimm McKenzie. ounDJ: the m«tina, M.tluwtc
rcpOrt~ on her .ttendance .t th~ province workshop in Atianb
durinc August, Decor.tina chlrgcs in the Ploridl A IP.rtment
which weI'! made during Ihe summer. were .Iso discul$ed . 101m:
be~ w~~ Inform~ of the donltion of .n oriainal oil paintina by
Imll member Libby Rh~tt West, We h.d IS • • pecill RUest
Mlrian Wing. pro't'jnc~ president. who held an inform.t.i"e disCUllion on .cti'fe chlrter problems.
On December ), our .nnull Christmas ttl. honorin&: the .cti1'e
chlpter, Pi Beta Phi mothen and patroncsses. WII held .t the
home of 'Marian Wricht Hull. It .as a beautiful p.rty .nd
t"feryone enjoyed il immensely. Mlnorie DeSh.. .IS ~~neral
c_h.irm.n .nd Mary Louise Bohn Bradley .as in cblr,e 01 decora·
ItOns. Members brouaht Christmas gifts for distribution to underpriyilqcd children.
We met .t the home of Rebekah Stewart in Mitch. PI'M .er~
mad~ for I I«Ond rummqe '11e scheduled to be held in May.
Also. M'W officen .e~ elected It this time _
The hiahliaht of the y~.r·s Icti't'ities WII the celebration of
Fouooers' Day ... ith • atYCnd dish supper .t the honx of Mn.
Morton McDonald. Special IUCStI pramt .e~ tbe Florida J.
chapter. pro"ince president Marian Wina•• Iumnae pto't'ince pres;·

I

DAVIDSON'

HUNTSVILLE
The Hunlsvill~ Alumrue Oub of Pi Bda Phi has h.d a bull'
and successful ycar under the leadership of Amml Ruucll. In the
early f.lI .e h.d our first Arrowcnft sale and tea .t tbe:
lovely .nte·bellum home of Kath,. Madison. Liter in the f.1I .e
had • Chrinm1J card sale which ,aYe • aood boost to our
trellury, Durina the Christmas holidlYJ we entertained our
.ctiyts with • mornilll cofftt, To .dd to the festivities of the
holid.y seuon we h.d • dinner dance .t • local country club for
our husbands_
One of our most enjoyable t't'enll of the ycar w.. our Founders'
Day luncheon It I)e(.tur. Ther~ we joined .ilh the MUlcle
Shoals club .nd the Decltur eroup .nd had I wonderful time.
Our theme this yelr .u "Hatl off 10 Pi Phis." The pro,rsms
we~ dently done in .hapes of linle hits . nd the centerpiece was
an arranacmcnt of fresh Bowers in the form of • love.ly spring
hat_ E.ch ,roup had • Plrt in the prolr.m Ind t"f~ryonc IItrttd
thlt the tht« .hould let together nex t yur (or Pounders' Day ,
We we~ happy to be Ible to make • contribution to our .ctive
chlpter, Alabaml B. to be used as tbey saw fit, for their new
chapter house. Two of our members will be lIOinc to Con't'tntion
in Gatlinbutl during the month of june, We kno. this .i11 be
a wonderful trip and we I.le just lOrry we can't all 10 alona
witb them . Election of our ne. officers climutd the yelf.
j ...NIT CHI..mAN'

JACKSONVILLE
The jacksonville AlumnE Club enioyed I wonderful yur under
th~ fine kldership of Peggy Clnnon Wlrde. The first proiect of the
yelr wu the redecorllin. of the ch.pter room It StetJon Univ~rsity.
Many items were don:ut'd by club members IDd • financill contribution was m.de 10 thlt the Stetson ,iris could hl't'e a chapter
room to be proud 0(.
The Scpt(:mber meetina WIS .n inspiration to .11. A mock
initi.tion ce~mony WIJ beld in .hich Rulh Bi.hop, a Pi phi fot
fifty ycars. .as presented with • new pin to repllce the one ,he
had lost. The Settlement School IIle .nd cclf« was held in
November and ... ., eninycd by .11 the Pi Phil Ind their SUCSII,
The annual Christmu colf« honorina .ctives .nd plcda:es .as •
hu&e $uttns with more th.n one hundrtd Ind twenty people
aUemJina·
Other hi,hlilhtJ of the yeat included many fine proar.ms, a
coup l~' Plrty Ind • tasting luncheon . The club yelf ended with
Ihe Pounders' DIY lunchcon in April at which M • .rion Wi",.
Theta Province President Ind lona-time membtt of the Jlcbon ·
ville club, 'IYe I very inform2tiYe talk on htl work durina the
year, She litO installed the newly.elected officers for the comi",

}'Cu.

ANN

BIN'TON

LAKELAND
The Pi Bets Phis of Llkeland cIOJtd th~ ytar 196) wllb •
lonly ChriJlmlS t~1 held,.t the home of Mrs. D. B. K ibler jr.
Alumn~ .~
Ictlva ~JOyed meetina .nd 't'isilina with one
Inothtr dunnj: the holidays. We .ppr«i.t~ Ind th.nk Mn
Kibler lor th is occ.. ion .
.
Lakeland Alum~ Club, under the ltadership of Miry Grlnard
bq,D our 1966 sprin.- actiyilift. Ourinc March. Plnhellenic
sporuored I btid,:e party .nd silent auetion. The Pi Phis acted
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The final ftin, .t Maraud Anderson Strauer', in Mar wu
lill«l with fun , fellowship. and hesh, enth u511StlC pla n. for the
comine Crnun n ial.
ELLA H"UHWAN Ko uclty

GALESBURG
Our pr"ideol. Lucy Luson, ag.in led the Galc:sbur, a1umnz
in " busy rut with an unusual project ",·hich proved mos t JUC·
«ssEul
Our r.1I m«t;in&s held in the homes of Tibby Huris Ind Ja net
Doyle "'ere spent in plannin, for " lecturc·d~nstration by Mr.
Harold Coole of D illon. Mr. Coole, well -known lectu~r and 8orin.
lave In afternoon and In cVlffi ina dnnonstration on " Hol iday Dec·
orations" on October 28. Although this involved much prel'.r.,
lion, advance publkit}'. and tlcket-sdling. this one prOlm rc ali~td
enough mont')" to carry on the club', activities for the YUf.
The pled,in&: dinner in November at Frances Rowe', home
us • chance to meet the new pledges a nd renew Icquaintances
with the actives of Beu-Deltl chapter a t Knox College.
Mary Gibb,' coloni.1 home provided I lovely Christmas leltins
lo r the December meet ins and gi ft achanse.
The J lnu.ry mtctin& rould not be held due to incltmtnt
weuher so the Febru.ry mett;ng v0'2,h a busy one at the home of
Ruth Eddy. A Settlement School program was scheduled.
During the March m«tin& at Beth Biyens' home, new officers
were eI«ted and then ~ere insb lled at the May mettin, in the
home of Sara h Koons.
Foundt.'fs' Day w.as celebrated ... ith a tea on Saturday. April
B in Old Ma in on the Knox College campus. Many of our
members and Ictives gathered for presentat ion of the annual award,
and r«ognitions to the Ictive chapter mtmbers.
The yelt ended with I picnic 10 August with Wanda Youn,ren
IS ... e now look fonl,ard to the start of lnother busy season .
SALLY H . HUTCHClon

,"V('

HINSDALE
Under the ,uidance o f presjdent. Bubara Gouch , Hillsdale
Township Al umnae Club held ni ne interestin. and varied meet·
ing, duri~ the yea r. The September program wu centered arollnd
Settlement School. On Novtmbcr 19 a Christmas and Settlement
School Slle was held at the home of J anet Millar. Over 400
invitallons were m.iI«t lind the attcnd.nce and profit "'ere Vtry
reward in•. Nan Ramsden and J ea n Harmet wert co·ch.irmen of
the sale,
In Dectmber the annUlI Christmas cofftc lor the actives ""lIS
.. iven In lil Yourn, n's home. Th is is our ... . y of welcoming new
ri Phi pled,es :lnd setting .cqu.inted with actives in the .re •.
The club "'IS in charge o f the Founders' Day blnquet on April
Z8 and entertlined .Iumnae c1l1bs not only from the Chicago uu
but also from the stlte as the speaker was National Convention
Guide, Helen Anderson Lewi,.
Officers for the coming yur we:re inst.lled It the M ay meeting
Ind a party for husbandl ended I successfu l year.
MAILGAILIT J. SAXTON

L AKE COUNTY
Seveul Pi Beta Phi alumnE who hue moved into the uel in
the rut 1"0 yurs. and promptjy become Ictive in out club. pro·
vided inspiration for reMwed enthusiasm by the &roup, Whe:n their
husb1nds and escorts joiMd us It our trsditional couple. panlH,
a preChristmu dinnu beld this year It the Libertyville home of
the president. louise linroln, Ind a summe:r barb«ue at the home
01 N.ncy Ross, llso in Libertyville, the y proved to be as conICenial
as husbands to whom the: parties hive: become Camiliu as hi PPY

,atherin~s .

We decided upon a modest but definite fo rmull for our Cen·
t~nnial Fund gift. To ou r silver dis h rollmion, uch tn«ting, and
white eleph.nt uk, which providH amusement IS well as funds,
we .dded proctfl!s from more Settlement School ules th i n in
f«ent years, handled by our yice president, Ka rla Vevle, 01
Mundelein , A new project is the resale of clothing collections
from members at . n Iru thrift shop, (rom which we: r«eive I
perct'nttge. Nancy Burke. province president, 'Ive several morc
sugge!uions we expect to implement, when she: visited us in Febru·
.ry. Dinner ...·IS served in her honor in Waukegan at the home
of Miai Frost.
A first th is yUt for the Sf'OUP was joinin.. another alllmnz club
in Arl ington Heights for a Founders' DJY luncheon.
Pleasant gatherings repeated this yelt Wert I luncheon KrYed
by our outstanding cook, Chris Frederick, in Lake Bluff to beltin
the rail season, and I picnic planned to hostess actives in this
Itel in June :IS the eighth and fina l mt'ttin& of the ,"r.
NANCY Ross

In October we met It Oode Lethcn Acktrmann', home for an
interestlns program on the World ', Flit and I Settlrment School
ule.
No.ember $I'" us ..ain at Mat)' Lo"'t}'" borne lor I morBina
cofftC' It which time Nancy Jones Burke, a1umrue pro.,ince president ,poke to us on Centennial plans.
In D«embe.r Carol Hammerschmidt Alcorn wu out hostt:Sl and
one of the local flor ists taug ht UI how to make our own Christmu
decontions.
In Febru.t}' the French American Field Se...,icc 5chanae student
spoke to UI It the home of Ml e Otboroe Dyer, In March ...e "'ere
It the home of Mary Hutchison PKcarelli lor a procuJII on His·
lory Ind the Settlement School.
In April Whealon Cent... l High School music ltudentl enter·
tained us at the home of J .ne Ayers OlVis and Ifter our M ay
business mt'ttiog .It the bome of J anet Mlld.,a H illins we: toured
a loul antique de.1ller's home .
JOANN' KIlI'!!1.S SoUKU'

NORTH SHORE
The Nor th Shore Alumnz Club, under the efficient leadetlhip
of Dorothy Stacie Russe:II, h.d I most interestin. ycar. Our Sep.
tember meeting W:lS held at the Glencoe home: of Alia Binney
Rickards. We I II enioyed I pro&ram aiven by our N.tional Settle·
men t School Ch.1lllman, Dorothy Colemln Thorman, I member of
our club, "Se:ttlement School-1917-to Arts and Cnlu 196',"
\Vle had I lu nc heon mt'tting in October It the homc of Muy
Greer Wilson, in Deerfield. We .110 held ou r Settlement School
sale in October at the WinnC1ka home of Patty Porler list.
Out meeting "'.IS held in November at the H ighland Plrk home
of Betty Wally DienMr. After our mtC'tioa ..e heard a talk, "Be:.
hind the Iron Curtain."
\Vle had dessert at the home of Ruth Anderson Erickson of EV.1ln·
lion in J an u.ry . Our pro,ram .. ., a talk .iven by the Dean of
Women 01 Northwntetn Uni.,ersity. Miss Thruh ', subject ....
"The Fraternity System Tod.y-Status and Stlture."
We had I most successlu l bendit It Michiaan SOOrn d ub in
W ilmette in March. Joyce Dlniels Hendrix and bet committee
or"Jniud a ...·ondedlll brunch ... ith lovely d«oratlOns Ind (ashion
talk.
A luncheon meetin« was held in Marc h I t the Winnetka home:
of Suunne W ilson Rutherford, It ... as follo... ed by In Imusina
book revie ....
A J:ounders'
Tea was held at the N nrthwestern Ch.pter
house, A dcl ishtfu proaram wu given by the girla of Illinois
Epsilon.
We had. M.y luncheon at the Winnetka home of M.rt' B. ker
Mouldin«. A program o f trl vel was ,iven aller our rtlular meet·
ing Ind installation of officers,
Settlement School sales were held throughout the YUt at the
home:s of many of our members.
Thc North Shore Club year was ,n ellCelient one, .. ilh in·
terested, hard working committee'S, and • Vlrit'tJ of prQlrams to
stImulate interest. fun, I nd friendlhips.
KATHRYN. Ba WIN ASH UY
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NORTH SHORE JUNIOR
The North Shote lunior Alumnz Cl ub o( pj Beta Phi bad a
stimulati ng yur under the nplble leadership of Catel Unllu
Culbertson, president. A panorama of pro&rams ,uch I.J " Hind·
Made Decorating Accessories," "The History of Eoali'h Siher,"
" Garden T ips" and a skiing film pro.,ided &ood rusons for ... ell
at tended mt'ttin,:s.
Throughout the YCSt the membership enjoyed fnquent haterniz·
ing with Illinois E. The North ...estern seniors and the new initiates
shared .n It.lia n supper ... ith the .1I111mOE in February. later in
the spring the Northwestern women Ut3ted the children of the
a1umnz club to an "ElSte:! E88 Hun t," .nd hosted the alumrue
I t I lovely Founders' Day tea 2t the Pi Betl Phi house.
The aulumn Kason WIS a busy one for the cl ub. The new
members and their escorts were feted at I picnic filled with mer·
riment and tasty dishes supplied by the membershi p.
In October the cl ub directed its time and e nergy to h..,ina the
mos t successful Settlement School tea Ind ule possible. The Set·
tlement School items were: dispbyed in a setting of corn ,hodes
gourds, pumpkins Ind harvest rolors ... hich ncarly captured the
rustic charm of Gatlinburg. The tea table softened by bronze
chryunthernums on a d .1lY of brillian t sunshine made ,uests Ind
Pi Beta Ph is quite tiger to order the finely crafted goods .
Shottl y before Euter the members .gain in.,ittd gUHts to I
completely feminine Ifhi r. Thc Indian Trail Reuaurant of Win ·
netka ....as the settin« for excellent food and I Klection of "Euter
Bonnets" for $lit. It W:lS I gala occasion fo r those attendin8.
The year came to I close with In informal ,athering in MlY
for the club rnembtn and their escorts. T he Plrty "'IS an aal·
lent time (or reRections uron an activity-filled rur.
GWSNDOLYN MERANDA STA!.NAK ..

MILTO N TOWNSHIP
~e

Mlhon To ... n.hip Alumn~ Club started Ihe yelt ""th I
tn«tlns at Ihe home of Al ice Turoer O ashner to plan our main
money·making prOJect, I Sll ad luncheon Fashion Show held
September 24 at the hemn o( Ja ne Webster B.1Itttrshy Ind MatT
Angell Lo ... ry.

O AK PARK-RIV ER FORE T
Once a,ain we had a very enioyable year beainnina in Septtm·
ber under the itldttlhip of J edy HeDdticks Moeller by h..,ina I
Pi Phi let tOitther II the home of Florence Wile Mlched.
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[n October one of the min, hiJ;hlil;bb of our ,ear took place
.t the belutiful new home of Win Licht Pellrt wbere we had I
very succHsful Settlement School sale.
November', pro,rlm OD Emm. Harper Turner wu held at tbe
home of Jo Ann Kesler Broob. Orccmber .u a joint Christmas
part, en;o)'t'd b, everyone prescnt.
Jann Weldon Blum's home was the settina: lor our J:anuall'
medina: on Ch.pter Lo,alty.
Much came in like a lion and broultht with it our aeitin,
40th .nni.erury at the home of Eleanor Hough.o Guerine with a
pane.l of members rcminiscina: .bout tbeir din in coUe.e .s Pi
Phis. This fun nenina: bro~ht tocnher mao, friends who hIVe
bttn both acti.e Ind in.ctive Ilumme in the .rea.
OU.t annual Foundtu' On b~nquet in Ma, wu a bis success .
• nd It WIS followed b, • small theate.r benefit held at our local
Community Thuter,
June once .. a in saw the dOH' of aoothe.r fUD 'Dd (uUillina ,ear
as Pi Phi alumnz with. picnic,
JOAN SoUNSJ!.N McDoNALD

P ARK R IDGE-D ES P LAINES
With the. t.'¥ents of a lona warm fWIllDC:r behind w, we en·
thusiasticall, rene.wed our Pi Beta Phi friendships when the Park
Ridt;e·Dd Pllines Alumnz Club met in October. RcY . Lawrence
Holst. husband of Doroth, Iverson Ho lst and Pastoral Care Di·
rector of Lutheran General Hospital, informed us of his duties in
rel. tion to the commuDity, the pltient, the emplo},«s, .nd the
pastoral care students. It WIS interestinl to all our memben to
learn of the lYail.bility of this service. Our Innu.1 Christmas party
was filled with tradition. We once again took a collectioD for the:
Northwest Suburban Aid for Retarded, our local philaDthropy.
We have contributed to this or&anizatlon for a numbr:r of )'C.n.
After a short business mmi", we all 'dhered around for an old
fashioned c.rolin& bee .nd our tr.ditional .rab bag:. Our Christmas
season was once acain completd
Our J .null')' mcetin& "'" billed u "An E'enin& of Mystery,"
No one had an inklina of .hlt was in store. Mn. T . A. Hlnsen,
our m,stm .uest speake.r, presented .n informal t.lk lbout •
penonal intern.tional experience from ,..h,jch we all han .&inN
10 insi,ht of sceminal, unimportant e'fentt: which shape our
youths' future. In Pebruary .e learned ho. to become. more beauti·
ful Pi Phis. Mn. Betty Bjors, a represeDtati.e of Beauty Counsellors,
Inc., with Muethl Campen Smith, PfOln.m chairman, as a willifl,J"
subiect. ,..e learned the.
steps to beauty from specill clelnsin&
to the last Rlowinl to'tlches. In March we held a fratcrnity stud,
with Mr, William T. Brin,ham, BxC(Utin Secretary of Sigma Chi,
presenlina- to us "The Role of Fraternities on Campus." We
learned of the various cases before lilt courts in which fraternities
are invol.ed, the future signs of fraternities, and the exp.nsion
facing man, fraternities. It was interestinl to hear Ind question
someone who has spent man, houn in the courts defendina fra·
ternities as a whole and Sicml Chi in puticular.
April is Pi Phi celebration time! We joined ,..ith Pi Phi .i.ters
III over the country in celebratina: Founden' On. We beld our
.nnual pot luck dinner before our businHS m.eetina. Pollowin. the
meet-ing ou r nrw> officm were installed. Spring .a. in bloom I t
our MI, Fashion Show·Settlement School Sale. Sneral memben
including Ruth Benpten, Miry OnidsoD Craig, Cule~ Stqen,.
Heiden, ~ Cull Kram«, MarRlret Allen Larsen, S.ndra Quicken·
den Main. Jolene Oakes Wells, and Miriam Beyer Ziolkowski.
modeled hsfiions from • local .o~n's shop. After vi(Winc the
luscious (ISh ions. cvelJOne was in.ited to partake in refrHtunentt,
don~led b, members, and .iew and bu, the .arious merchlndise
hom Settlerntnt School, selC"cted b, Bubara Wetlel Glrrett, Chair·
min of Settlement School. This brouaht to • dose a '#UJ suCCdSful
.nd enjO,lble )'CII under the Ible dirertion of Maril,n Bowen

man,

"""'-

MlalAM

BIiYllI ZIOLKOWSKI

ROCKFORD
A Win Ind me.ns meeting ,..itb a deli'htful (ood auction held
• t the home of Blrb Erickson initiated a bun ,ear for the Rock·
ford Alumnae Club of Pi Bd. Phi.
Glad" RoSJ .... ., h05tess to I very successlul Ifternoon brid,e
mediOj: in October. M.n, of our listers who had been un.ble
to attend our evenina meetinp were present and it was • ftl'f
enioyable afternoon.
A potluck dinner, husband. iDcluded, at the home of MIr,
ElrI, replaced the rt&ullr buJinrss meetina in No ..cmhr:r. A dODa·
tion from this meetin• • U siven to the Panhellenic scholarship.
Orcember wn a busy month for our alUfDllZ dub. Some of the
sisten attended a ChristnuJ dinner with the aclift chaptct at
Brloit Collele alODl with the Beloit Alumoz Club. The rcaular
December mtttina WII held iD the afternoon at the home 01
Ail~n Wiea:ert's.
The biJ;hliaht of the Jlnuary meeti!!&: was • report of Pi Bet.
Phi History Ind Constitution b, Barb EticboD, Betty Donahue
was bostea.
Our third afternoon mcctina: 1II"U hdd on Valentine', Da, at the
home of Kria Olsen our alumoz dub prcsidmL BtiO&iOl W up
to dlle of Settlemcnt School 1II"U Bub Ericbln at the March
IDC'etinc held at Mlriaa HendnJOll" home.
Our Poaaden' 0., iliad luacbeoD at Pit BrowD', wu I woa-

derful afternoon. We were joined b, the Beloit Alumnc Club in
an arrow ,andleli,lbt cetctnOn,.
Our Iut business Il'IfttiDJ of the year in MI, brouaht about
new ideas for • membership dri"e in the faU. Mimi M.rth was
hostess and a brid.e JOcid (ollowed.
Tln,a AllIIedt was hosteu to our picnic in June with our
hUJbandl IS 1M concludinc e.-ent of the ,ear for the Roddord
Alumnc Club of Pi Beta Phi.
MAaGAl1T RYt>I!R

KAPPA PROVINCE
BELOIT
Our mcetinas are all held at the Bt:loit Collrae chlpte.r house
.ith diDner served b, a ,ateress It 6:}o.
We haft hid a most iDterestilJ8 ,ear of ,.aried pro,rlJDl in
196'·66.
Our Settlement School ule and tea was held at the cbaPter
house on October 2' and 26. Ethel Butcher Shot:ren Wat . .ain
our energetic .nd capable ch.irman. She was .ssisted in sellif\l
b, memben of the ch.pten, Ind the alumnz dub pro.ided refreshments. Mn. Burn., .Iumnr pro.ince president, was .i.itinc
al this time .nd lIVe us much inspiration and information on the
nltional level.
In December we had our Innua! Christmu dinoer with the
chaptet. The Rockford Alumnz Club joined us (or this. ThC'J and
the Beloit Alumnz Club presentcd the chapter with use(ul 'ifIS
(or the house at this time. We .Iwa,s enjoy this opportunity to
,et better acquaiDled 1II"ith the ch.pter and hear thr.m sina Pi Phi
sotl&*-SOme new' and some: ..ery familiar.
Faith Kobylk. pruented the pf08ram in I.Du,.,., "PI Phi
Ni.ht." She told of the founding of the Settlement School aad
the hardships oE the earl, days .nd then ,ave a .ery comprehensiYe
pKture of tbe Arts and Crafts PJ'OIram whicb is beina: pl.nned at
our national Ceatennial project. She showed pietura of the proposed new buildinp wbicb wiII be built in G itlinbur&' to promote:
this prO&r.m.
The ch.pter in ..ited the Ilumnz dub to a tea at the hoax to
celebr.te Founden' 01, with tbe:m in April. The alumnr club
presenl'ed a pUrse from the Settlement School to each «radu.te
It this time. The RoclrEord AlumtuP! Oub in.. ited the Beloit dub
to a Pounders' Da, luncheon It the home of Pat Brown in Rock·
ford, so we were able to celrbral'e FouDders' 021, twice this
Other mcetifl8s durin.- the )'Cit han included a Clrd party
slides of a trip to the Orient and regular business Ind social
meetinc,. The last meetins of tbe year '111'11 June -4 and was
",uest nil;ht" with our busbands IS luests of honor.
In October we were uddmed b, the death of Miss Maralrel
Goodwin. one of our most loyal Ind dcYoted member.. H.tel
Murlel.nd live • beautiful memorial tribute to her It our No ·
.ember mmina, whleb was filed with our minutes.
We III feel thl t wc have b.d a most sltisfyina and trwardin.
)'Car .nd are lookina forward to nut ,car, qaIn unde:r the:
leadenhip of Bt:ttJ Daniel.
EuzABITH A 1NUfAN HtlTCH tSON

)'C'"

DULUTH
The Duluth-Superior AlutIUIZ Oub enjo,ed the .. lsit of its
province presidmt. Pauline H acket Burns.. in the fall. She inspiml
the club to lnother outstandi"B year under the: ditcdion of Elelnor
Abbet:t, presideDI . Mr• • Burns hu an .ppeslin,t: mannr.r in presentinl the news of the frate.mity and hr.r .isit WII indeed en·
jo,able. Jessie: Schce Diu WII hostess for the occasion .nd WIS
.ssisted b, Pauline. Amundson Dahl, Pit Hqyold Oou&lu, and
Vivian Ml rtin Fisher.
The club hid a baDner year iD ml.8azi~ ules thanb to Glad,.
Mlnwlrina Bowman. chairman. Her lOa! is at least one. subscrip·
tion per member.
December's Christmas luncheon meetiq: WII held despite the
icy weather Ind man, lOuis braved the elements to support the
Arrowcr.ft sale .t the home of Betty Bacon Bonae .
March liso had Its snow but tbe .Iumrut cluh held. farewell
party honoring Florence Bernhardt Mcr>e.ilt who mo.ed to Minne·
'POlis. Florence had been I«ordina seanlIJ for min, yean and
the club will miss ber valuable contribution. Frsnc,", Koenil Leon·
Ird ... hostess for this luncheon Ind snow boots were Ilain in
order,
Founders' 021, .15 beld in Superior. Wisconsin, It the bome
of
Ellen Sindear Howard and at last the boots were pUt
.ws,. Mary Ellen Je"d a deli,btlul Golden Shrimp Casserole.
This dish oril;ilUllI, Clme from 10M NiIon Sibley who .I'e it to
Christine Cantwell Hill who .ne it to Mall' Ellen. It WII ..ery

M.,.,.

.00<1.
The

Rehabilitttion Center is plannina: a new buildina Ind the
alumnz club contributed to this. It WIS a success(oJ rear for all.
BIf1TY BAcON BoNe.

EDMONTON
The Edmonton Alumoz Oub spent a bun but pluulJt ,ear,
tbe main project beina the: securina of a new' chapter bouse . Due
to uai.usity apusioa, the area wben the. hour it located _ill
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be used to e:r«t nt'W buildins,. Iu yet nothing definite has been
decided Ind we Clln Slay in our present bouse until May 1967.
Mrs. E. M. Burns • • lumnll: tlJovince president, ~isitcd us in
October. Du ring her st • ., she had dinner with the: alumnlle rxeculive Ind attended the mtttina ",·hieh followed.
Our mooty·making praim this year was IIB.in the sale of
Regal cards .nd novdties . At OUf Regal meeting, I bdy from ont
of the lon.! d~lrtment storcs gave a demonstration on gift
wrapping and making bows.
The Plnhellcnic formal dessert party was hdd Pebruuy 28,
s t the Mayfair Goll and Country Club. Ddores Hulton, Pi Phi,
president of PlDhcllcnic rtceind guests.
Out Founders' Day banquet was held at the 1-.hyfair Hotd
where we lot together with the active: chapter.
Brinaing the ytar to I close, • banquet was held 2.t the Mayfair Golf and Country Club on M.y 1. following, was • busioess
m~tlng and the elKtion of new officers for the coming year.
GAil ROBBIlTSON BIXBY

Fox

RIVER VALLEY

The Fox River V.Ile, Alumnr dub of Pi Beta Phi, with Chris
Barlett Nelson IS president, beg.n a very active year in Septem·
ber with their .nnual potluck picnic supper. M.ny .Iumnr, new
to the area, were welcomed into the grouP. October wu • bUH
month, as they helped Wisconsin r celebrate the 2~th anniversary
of their founding, culmin.ting in • luncheon, enjoyed by actives
and alumnr as well. November brought their .nou.1 Christmas
bridge .nd "Brown Paper Bag" party, much enjoyed by all. Jan.
uary found the .Iumnr busy helping Wisconsin r with their rush
parties, .nd also linding time to entertAin their husb:lflds .t the
.nnual Pi Phi cocktail party. The new pledges were introduced
and entertained at a party given by the alumnr in Febru.ry. In
March, the club toured the Bergstrom Art Center, in Neeo.h,
home of the world famous Bergstrom Paperweight Colltction. In
April, Mrs. C. J. Perschbacher spoke on her reant trip to Soulh
America, .nd showed many examples of native art. At this time,
the annual Geranium Sale was I.unched (. very successful fundraising venture). The year ended with. dinner for the seniors of
Wisconsin r.
JIlAN z,. U WIIYBI D ... vlS

M ADISON
The Madison Alumnr Club held their first meeting It the
chapter house in September. New officers were introduced and
members present introduced themselves by name .nd chapter. Settlement School sale plans Wefe made for the following month.
As.in, the sale proved a Itre.t success.
Later in the fall. buffet dinner and aet acquainted evenina wit h
the new pledges of the ch.pltJ w.. s hdl.'!. Throughnllt the winter
various reports lVere given It the monthly dinner meetings. The
Dean of Women of the University of Wisconsin spoke of the
present trends tod.y on campus among cooed sorority .nd independents. A report on the policies of the Human Rights Com·
mittee of the university was aiven and our Kappa Alumnlt Provo
ince President. Pauline Bums . told of her visits to other alumnll:
clubs, remindin&" us that Pi Beta Phi is not only our local friends,
but a ready source of friends for us nation.lly.
The annual cockt2il dinner party with our husbands proved an
enjoyable evening as did the P.nhellenic Tht'lter party. Again
tho lrofits from our White Elephant Sale went to the Crntennial
Fun .
Our 196~·66 season closed by celebutine Pounders' Day ;as guest
of the active chapter with scholarship and annual 2wards given
out.
UTHIilUNII KUNERT KRUEGER

M ILWAUKEE
The Milwaukee Alumnr Club. under the leadership of Pat
Docile Bennett, began its club year t2riier than usua l by entertaining all local actives .t a lovely poolside tea at the home of
Pat Baldwin Marx in Auaust.
Out aet ICquainted buffet dinner in September brought nuny
bmiliar hces as well as new members to the home of Barb
1bthys Wiedabach . We III enioyed meding our charming alumnll:
province president, Mrs. Edward Bums who was our auest.
Two most successful Arrowcraft teu .nd sales were held in
October. One was at the/tIlcious home of Maxine Grllham on the
east side .nd the SKon tea at tbe newly remodeled home of
artist. Jlne Foster Doud in Elm Grove.
Ou.r dub program continued in November with an extremely
informative talk. "Out Cubsn Neighbors," given by Dr. Guillermo
Salulr at Betty Robley Knu~n's home. Another highlia:bt of our
club year was a tour of the Milwlukee Art Unler.
To help all of the sisters "keep in touch." Ja.yne Plugh Pel ron
edited .n interesting newsletter. I'm sure .11 hope this will be
an Innual publiCltion.
A new and most profitable venture for us this year ""as our
benefit theater party. Members and their guests enjoyed a delightful
pia, at the Sunset Playhouse and aftuw.rds continued our pleasant
evening .t the Racquet Oub. Under the capable chairmanship of
Julie Berry Schoeeberaer we were .ble to ma.ke a aeMrous dooa·
tion to our local ch.rity. Neia:hborhood House.
Much brought an especially .....ell attended meeting II Carolint

Mohan Laubeoheimer'a home. A talk on antique silver by one of
our own alumnr, Marilyn Wilson Langill. was well worth t~
trip out on such a bluster'f nig:ht.
Founders' Day was celebrated April 28 with our aroup meui n&"
for luncheon at Stouffer't. "Top of the Muioe" where twenty[Wo stOtlCS up, .11 could see on the honlon a ireat future for the
coming year.
PAT HUNT JAWI!S

M INNEAPOLIS
The Minneapolis Alumrue Club rdurned to iu new 196)·66
schedule of activities under the leadership of JOin MacWilliams
Russell.
This year out club hoped to bring itself into closer contact with
the active chapter .t the university; and to dirtct our own a1umme
group toward another productive year.
During September rush week, many of us helped the girls at the
P, Phi house to plan and prepue meals, dean up, or assist where·
ever there was a need.
Our October mettmg strengthened our knovdedge on activities of
the active chapter II which time. one of out Ilumnz, Paul a Reqa n
McDowell, reported on the AAC Workshop held in August and
on her job as it rel~tes to the active chapter. Jacky HJermstad
Smith. a member of the house board, brought us up to date on
the extensive remodel ing iust completed at the Pi Phi house, Ind,
Nancy Hyde Stehr, our rush advisor. gave I resume of faU rusb·
ing. We were honored to have as our guest at this meeting, Mrs.
WIII'lffiS, the active chapter hou~ mother.
In November our group found out whit they did not know as
to the Pi Phis national situation. At this time Mrs. Constance
Fegles AdllDS, Kappa Province President . enlightened us on issues
concernina our fratemity. At this slIDe meeting we were honored
with a visit from Mrs. Pauline Burns, our province president. Mrs .
Burns inspired our group with an interesting talk o n the past
convention.
Our annual Christmas party held at the Pi Phi house PtO'fided
each of us with another opportunity to kIlO .... the active chapter
better. Each new pledge rKeived a small gift from a 'Sister
Alumn' and those who did not participate in the sister pledie
gift, brouaht a piate of treats a.yly dKorated.
Our ties wilh Panhellenic were strengthened this year by delegate Carolyo Ottinger Kovener . The alumme dub ioined o ther
sororities in a scholarship benefit which was a brunch style show.
The new P.nhellenic President is Carolyn Kovener.
We .re proud to announce Ih.t two of our members rKeived
nation.1 and local rKn,nition this rear. Cuolyn KO'fener has
been selected to appear in the 196~ edition of Outstlndins; Young:
Women of America, on the basis of het achit'Vements a nd con·
tributions to her family. community, state .nd nation. Mrs. Pat
Tracy Buaell5tein was selected for Bloomington. Minnesota, Woman
of the Year award.
Founders' Day, held at the Town and Countr'f Club. in St.
Paul, was beautifully planned by the 51. Paul Aiumlllt Dub. The
program included Ictivities and announcements from the .ctive
chapter. the honoring 01 m.ny Golden Arrow members, and reco.·
nition to our Phi founders.
Our club is now looking toward fall and the new 1966·67 sea·
son. To start things oR' a b~ S«tlement School sale is being
planned under the chairmanship of Carol Kloote Travis.
GtNGER GBNGU. B.....

ST.

PAUL

The St. Paul Alumnr dub had an exceptionally line year under
the leadership of B. J. Marsh Rasmussen. At the September meet·
ing the Minnesota A rush captain, M.ry Ann McPadden and her
assistant. Caroline Fay. explained the ch.pter·s plans for rush
week. Our club volunteered to cook .nd serve two meals to the
active chapter .nd a lso to help behind the scenes during rushing .
Pauline Hackett Burns. alumn:r province president, visited our
November meeting .nd spoke to us of the Untenni.1 Fund and of
pJans (or the Centenni.1 celebration at Ihe 1967 convention. Our
annual Christmas luncheon was held on December" at the uxina:·
ton. This is .Iways a gala affair, and the only business transacted
is the drawina for the centerpiKes.
Our February meeting was CliPKially interestina. as Jane Mueller
Burdick prepared and presented a history of the St. }f.ul Alumnr
Club and showed the club's scrapbook. The Much m~tin& fra·
tured a speaker from the Tyrone Guthrie Theater. who gave a
detailed description of each of the plays for the comiD&" seuon.
The St. Paul club was hostess this yrar to the active chapter
and all Twin Cities Pi Phis for the Pounden' Day luncheon at the
Town .nd Country Club with Lucy Howe Potier senoing as a
most capable toastmistress. EJeh table "U centtred with an arrana:ement of branches sprayed white .nd decorated with golden
arrows Ind "pledge pins" and tied with mlny bows of wine and
blue ribbon. These dKorations ....'ere late r given to the active
chlpter to use fot rushing panics next fall. Our club's annual
scholarship .w.rd. ao engraved silver bo .... l, for the senior with
the highest oveu ll grade point average was presented to Suzanne
Kennedy. Each semor re«eived a Pi Phi Cookbook from the St.
Paul s tumnr.
The final t'Vent of the year W3S a barbecue in June for our
members and their husbands .t the Lake O .... sso home of Mar·
garet Heilman Larimore.
MARIliN MATTHIAS AHJ.lNS
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KANSAS

CoLUMBIA
The Columbia AJumnl!!' dub, under tbe leadenhip 01 Marr
Yocum MeHarl", hu had .n interestinc year with ..ried pro,rammiD&'. The traditional pot luck SUPPH lVll held .t the home
01 Mara.m Gault Neate in September, with Suah Holmes Hunt,
alumnI!!' prol'ince prcaident, as a .pecial ,uest . The final .nd fun
lDoCCtioc lor the yeu wu in May .t the chapter house. with the
6rst round of the summer bridae tournament. All other
in
the tournament arc single tables played .t homes 01 the partici·
pants. Bc:sides raisina moMf, this permits alumnr 10 become better
acquainted. The revenue from the tournament is ,inn to the
aro"e chaptet for house redecoration.
A n"" project ....as initiated thia year to stimulate interest in
hisbcr stade, in the active chaptet. T he alumnE ,lVe sa"er
buctlcu lVith the fraternity crest charms to those makina }., or
better averages for the put "",0 semesters . There lVere six bracelets
alVarded at the Founders' Day banquet at the chapter house in
April. The ,iris entcrtained the alumnE after the banquet lVith a
.kit. and sonas they lVere ,oine to use in competition in the sprine
"Sorority Sine."
We ~ lookina fonrard to another successful year .. ith Phoebe
Flynn Toalson as the nC'tlfly dected president.
FLOIUINca TODD DAVIS

,ames

FAYETTEVILLE
The F.yett"ille Alumnc club had a "cry successful yeat lVitb
Bee Knerr Bu5ctt IS our president. The faJl season started with
Out annual ,arden party at thc home of 'Mary C.mpbell G~Ory .
Eacb alumn. introduced • ne", plcdac .nd a ddicious dHlDer
lVlS served .
In October the dub work shop "IS held and the plans lVere
made for our Afrowcraft sale .nd • committte WIS II)POintcd to
buy the Christmas lift (or the ch.pter.
In November our .nnu.1 Settlement School laic and coffee was
held in the chapter bouse. with Adeline Pete Prentiss IS the
chairman. It was a hu&e succus as usual.
Our holiday leason WIS ushered in with • deliahtlul luncheon
.nd aoodie: tree in the beautilul home of N2nq Goff.
In J.nuarr our mcctin&. "To Gallinbur. on Horseback ," lVII
held 10 the home o( Or. Hyl and. A molt intenstina report on
Settlement School from its beainnina was aiven by Adeline
Prentiss.
PC'bruarr was our "Polish thc Afrow" mcC'linc which was ..
quiz on the Constitution: a prize w •• siven for the highest score.
Final plans were made fot our rumma,c lale to be held in April .
Our Foundcrs' Day banquet WII held .t the Holiday Inn with
M..,.,. Jane Dcrrin&er. Director of Mcmbenbip, as our ,uest speaker.
In May the dub had as our auests the twelve gradu.tin& $C'nlon
(or • dcucrt • • welcomin& ceremony •• nd installation of new'
officen. We met .t the home of JauDita Trumbo.
Auc. ]dIUIK,N RaNnoW'

GRAND PRAIRIE
Even thou&h a small dub, thc alumnae of the Grand Prairie
area of Arkansas have experienced a vet)' rewardiQ&: year. One or
out hiahli'hts was the visit of Lambda Alumnc Province President,
Sarah HoiIDa' Hunt. She sPOke at • luncheon .t the Hotel Rice·
land in Stuttaart. on the (utffnity .itu.tion in Arkansas .nd the
United States. While hcre she '\lUested that we cOMider ""'ina
an Arrowcttlt project and (rom her tualcstion
our biant
project to d.te, The Founden' Day celebration .nd Settlement
School tea WIS held Aptil 2}. and our lUaU .re .till ulkina
.bout the loycly handcraft .rtides from Gatliobura.

,fCW

JUDY ltAGLANO JACOII S

JACKSON
Since Pi Beta Phi is Youna in the .tate of Miuiuippi it hll
been a real tbrill, for Mil$illippi a1umOJC clubs, scein& our "",0
activ. ch.pters csb.blilhiOC their traditiOQl and li"in&: up to the
bi.h .tand.rds of the fraternity.
The Jacbon Alt1fIlOJC Oub .nticipated the feUo ....ship of State
Day IS did other Pi Pbi, thlOuahout Miq.iJsippi. In March we
met in o.ford at the new home of Mississippi B lor ita fONnal
dedicatioo . It WII truly a da, to remember for tbote wbo were
.ble to .ttend.
Mrs. William Primos, our .lumnc presitient, was hostess to
01U' aa.nu.al SettlcmcGt School tea held durioc Aptil. Mn. Huold
Peters WIS our efficient chairman aDd frimdl or Pi Phi were out
in ra.incoats .nd ambrdlu. Good rcIPODIC made the day Item
leu dreary.
We obK....ed Founden' Day .... ith a lunchcoD at the Jackson
Country Cll.lb. Mrs. Lucille Holbrook, ClUJ' Golden Arrow l"i Pbi.
sh.red .. ith us some of hcr hapPJ' mcmorict: of Pi Phi times and
NIIm. It wu a Founders' Day celebration of which we will han
fOGd mcmorict:.
SANDIA !.AUGHIlAUW

CITY

Thc Kansas City AlumOE Club beau the ycar activities WldH
lhe leadership of a DCW' plesident, Barbara.. Kellou: Elliott.
September bein&: the busy month it ii, WII caJoyed most by
127 Pi Phis in Ihe Ireatet Kansas City arca lVhen ther ,athered
for lunch .t memben homes Ind b«unt better acqullnted with
Pi Phi nei&hbon.
"Appalachian's Prosperity Pocket" a most intercstin,: proaram
on ScttJcme.nt School ..ith a!ides and nur.tion by Marr KnipmeTCI
set the stace for the No"cmber mecti.oa. Pollo..ina the .meetioc
Carolte Rcynold~ Settlement School Chairman held an .uction of
"odds 'n ends" tram her YIlt supply.
The December mm-inc had a timel, PlO5ram with the auest
speaker sharina her stories .nd collectioD of Modonn2 figurines.
The home of Barhu. Latshaw WIS the fct:tin scttin&: for the
Christmas cofftc, honorine active cbapter members and witb
junior .lumOJC and lenior alumnae pla,in, the roles o( hostesses.
The March IDCetins ,.tbeled alumOJC at the Piau III (or
lunch .nd (uhion show lVith Pi Phis modelin£ Ihe colorful
wardrobe.
An April dinner meetin. found many aathered to hear "Inside
Pi Beta Phi " as deliyered by Sally Hunt, our alumnE provincc
president, whom lVC alw'rs welcome "official "isit or not ."
"A ToW' of tN: Orient' dimaxed our yell of dub prOJramJ.
This bad special inkrest as two Pi Phi sister. in our alumOJC
club, Bct:sy Wei&cI .oct K.th, Smith presented it.
The nine ~ar " Theatre Holiday" project still draws ,reat re·
sponse and enthusiasm hom dub members .nd p.trons. T'he • .0nual fall and sprin. tour were vcry successful .nd profits from
both toUfJ' will benefit loal .ctive chapten.
Pi Phi alumnI'! continued this yeu to pro"ide wcckb volunt«n
(or the Kansas City Rehabilitation Institute. The lCW'in.a of smocks
and curtains for the Rehabilitation Institute occupied man, hout1l
for Rose Dressler and MlI,aret Hennessy.
Interest in the proposed Arts .nd Crafts Center in Gatlinbur,.
prompted the K.nsas City Alumnr Oub', "Garlie a Go Go."
Club members donlted items to sell and the sale .... held at •
suburban shoppin, center', mall, in M.y, Proceeds from tbis sale
..ill ao to the Centennial Fund.
Throu&hout the yeat Pi Phi alll.ll102 ....ere kept inlormed 01
local .nd national happenin.as throu&b our newsldtu .olliE
ARROW LET" edited by RoscmlfJ' SmithK)n.
Thc J'ears cvents ended in June when Pi Phi .Iumrue and acti"es
enjoyed the casual atmosphere of a nvim .nd picnic buffet supper.
JOANNa HUNT HOOK

LITTLE R OCK
The Little Rock AlumOJC Club enjoyed • "err iQt~ratin& YClr
with Helen S",.n Padbcr, IS president.
The maiD topic of discussion .t the Janu.ry mmioc WIS the
chapter bouse at Arka.nu.s B here in uttle Rock. Details wc.rc
aj"en .bout the renov.tioo .nd nd«Otation of the bouse and
.bout don.tions that lVere made to belp. Miss Paul ine Hocltzell.
AJumruc Ad"isorr Committte Chairman. aplailK'd to us tbe
Littlc Rod: Univenity rusb rules.
February was a successful month for usl We h.d our fint
Str.w Hat Sale and made a Yety oicc ptofit for our club. We
have decided to make thit project an 'Mual affair. The oominat·
ina committte prCtcnted the slate of D('W oflicm. Molly McAmis
Graf presented • PlOIram on the Pi Beta Phi Constitution.
In March accrpts from the Atkan... B ncwsldtet, edited b,
activc Sue Uew'ellyn, were read rcaardina thc .arioUi acti ..ities of
the pledginc ceremoniCl .nd initiatioo held io February. J.ne
Parkin Sullinn presented I prOiram on the Settlement School at
Gatlinburg. Also in March the .nnual P.nhc.llcnee Book Re-.icw
and Hat Show was held .. ith Mn. Ladd Onies ,i"if'll the re"iew.
The. proceeds ,0 to the loal P.oM.llenic Children's Library.
The April mcdin&: WIS held at TrapnaU Hall in honor o(
Founders' Day. The Little Rode Junior Alumnae Club .nd the
Arkansas B activcs met with us. Helen Padbera read a letter
from Grand AlumnE Vice Prcsidcot Mrs. Helen Boucher Oil:
concunina the fR'Cdoms of pri"ate ol'Jlniutioos. R«o,nitioOl
were made to outstandin&: senior .cti"ct:. Arkaosu B presented
• skit on .11 the Founders. but cspecially honorcd the Brownlte
Sisters. The meetin.a closed (oIiOlVin, the instaUation of oflicen.
The annulI Panbellcoic tea. to si,n UP Dew lUSbccs, lVlS held
June 6 .t the Arkans.. Power '-nd Light Buildina:.
At the July m«tina the n"" yearbooks were distributed to those
prescnt. The .ctives .Iso met with us. Acti"es Carol),n Shuffield,
Arkansas B, aod Marilyn Fr.ncil. Ark.OIu A, ,lYe reports on
rush (tom tbeir rcsPCCbve school,.
Au&ust 6 .nd 7 • tusb workshop WIS bc..ld fot the acti"H.
Carolyn Sbuffield Inc u, • report 00 the woritshop.
In September we were VClJ' hoDOred to h"'e Mil. Sarah Holmes
Hunt. Lambda PtoYincc President, meet with us.
The new fall plcdaes from little Rock University ..ere our
auats for dinncr at OW' Octobu ~lnc . Letters from HdoCll
Bouchu Dix and Alice Weber M.nsl:ield were read.
November 2~ . 11 the alumruc wc.rc in"ited to a tea bJ' the Arkan·
•.u B chapter ,iven at tbe Pi Pbi Lodae. It "IS certainly. beau·
tiful tea. A letter C'ODCernina the 1967 Centcnnial was read .t
the No"embet mertinc.
A ChriShn2S brunch hooorina thc activCl (rom Arkalllls A and
Arkansas B and Little Rock .cti"es at other Khools .nd their
mothers WIS held in the home of Wn. R. M. SaJ:On on Paliudes
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Orivl!. Mrs. Suon is I member of the Pi Phi Mother's Club of
Linle Rock. Martha Hill Thomu was in chuge of the aIrIn&cmenu
00"'1$

KAawn

WELLING

ST. LoUIS
Wh;u J successful full yur Ihe St. Loui, AJurnnr Club has h.d.
At our 11m meeting "'e hid Mr. Stevens of the Youth Counselins
Service of 51. LOUIS speak 10 us. This organization has been one
of thc _ recipientJ of our fund raising ProiKt and it wu mosl
lnlertstln~ 10 hear the: good th" do (or OUf youth in n«d.
In laic September there was I junior and Kniof I[umn~ lunch·
con for the Missouri B Icti",t'S and pledgts. In October we divided
our club into five ye.r clUKS and held individual bridge parties.
This proved to be extremel,. succcs$ful in settina: to know people
within onc's own age brlcket.
There was I ioint Christmas party in December with the Missouri n chapter u our spreial IUes!s. Mrs. Austin f.rbnd lpoke at
our hnuary muting on the rotoration of Bissell House, to which
we have contributed I lovely lift, and other historic county
homes.
In March we had election of officers. April 19 was Founders'
Day blnqut't which was, IS 2.11112.11, verY inspiring. The theme of
the banquet wn "Pi Phi Dolly" and it showed the many con·
lributions of Pi Phis to community services.
The hilhlilht of our year wu 1by " our "Carrousel et Tout
Eleg2.nt" liVen in coniunction with the A . J. D ., American Insti ·
tute of Interior Desilln . This was our main fund raising project
and it W.lS the most successful one we have ever had. The Pi
PhI Ansel smiled down on us as . 'e had a beautiful day for
our outsIde lunch, our many interesting booths and our wonder·
lui house tout.
The final meoetins of the yur in May was our installation of
new officers It was very 8ratifying to welcome ou r ne'lll officers
and to wish Ihem even greater success than this past Year held
for us.
jtAN SHI!IIT!

ST. LOUIS J UNIOR
The St. Louis junior Al umnr Club bes;an the year in Septem.
ber wilh a luncheon and bridge party. Late r in the month .·c
joined the senior club in a lIarden luncheon hono rinl the actives
and new pled8es from Washington University, Craft N ight wu
the Iheme of the October meeting. W e brough t samples of ilems
10 be made for Carrousd . the sptinl project of both alumnr
clubs. In November we enjoyed I timely demonstration by I 51 .
Louis florist of Christmu decorations we could mike a borne.
December IClivitits included s ioi,.,t Christmas dinner party
for the Missouri B actiye chlpter and I cookie n:change in
preparation for the holidlYs. We were fortunate to hue a show·
iN!: of the N. A, S. A . mo..-ies of the Gemini 6,7 rende:%Yous It
our jlnuary meeting. The February meetinl was • project lun ·
cheon for Curousel. A tour of the McDonnell Planetarium , followed
by the election of office", occupied the juniors in March .
The Founders' Day banquet was beld in April with the senior
dub and lhe Icti..-e chapter from WlSbiN!:ton Uni..-ersity. The
PI Betl Phi Carrousel et Tour Elexlnt WIS held in Ma,.. Included
were a house tour. I sale of bauar items. Ind a f[ourmet l un·
chton. PI Phis and their JiuestJ enioyed I. delightful du. We also
toured the newly restored De'Menii House in MIY, thus c1osin&
a busy and SUCCessful Yell for the St. Louis j unior Alumnr Club.
PAT ScHElUIAN LAFI'LH

S HREVEPORT
The Shre\'eport Alumnz Club had a Yery successful and enjoy.·
ble yea r under Ihe clpable guidlncc of our poresidenl . Linda Bar·
netle .
We are proud to InnounCe that .....e now have 82 paid members.
Our first meoeling in August was a swim p.rty Ind luncheon
.. ilh the Ictlves. It was a delight 10 IDt'et the girls and ha\'e them
",ilh us.
In OClober I POt luck SUDr'ler .....15 held al ~hrty Huffs It wu
"'ell :lttended Ind everyone enjoyed Ihe delicious food .
A very profitable antique show " 'as held in NOYember .nd
from our profit We "'ere .ble to send a Jovel,. silver ch.lltins dish
to (')u r new chapter house.t L.S.U.
Our tr.llditionll Christmas coffee . 'IS held in December al Ihe
home of r.hry Hendrick for the .ctives, pledges, and mothen in
the Ark ·r..a·Tel( area.
In February. Imogene Murphy wu our hostess for I bridse
lunchton II her home.
Our lut meeting WIS our Founders' Day luncheon on April 28
at a local resllurant, It which time "'e installed new officers (or
the comi", year.
B£1TY KENDALL MACK

SPRINGFIELD
The Sprin,fidd Al umnae Dub bealO its schedule of mecti~s
..... ith a dessert in late Au,ust, Plans for helplR3 the MIssourI
actil'es wilb fall rushinc Wtrt discuned. The Ir.d illonal Srp.

tember enlertainment for nt ....' pltdges was combiocd wllh the
Cenlennili Fund coffee for In especially large 'ltherins of
.Iumnr in our uel . October brought Sally Hunt. Lambdl ProY
ince Proident, for an Insplration.lll series of meetinss. She spoke
10 Ihe Iroup concerning present day pressures on the fraternity
JySttm
As Christmas IPproached so dId the club's annual ~ttlement
School leI, Bued goods, Settlement School gift items, Ind cll·
rndan ""ere sold. Ourins the holidlYs a luncheon honorins vi.it·
illl( activitIes and alumnr .... u htld. Many friendships .'ere re
newed and It .'U good to see Ihese Pi Phi visitors 10 our city
The only mornil\l meellOg of the ),e;1r .... u htld in jlnuart
lnd a business mertil\l besan the ne"" year. In Febt\lltJ we
aJtain enleruined the ch.llfller, this time for Ihose newly initiated.
The March meeting was held in the fralern ity suite at Drury
College. We met for dinner and a most interesting program on
paper flo .... er making .Iong wilh I. Settlement School displa,. were
....'ell receIved. The Founders' Day luncheon Ind fuhion show
unde r the direction of Carolyn Fay wu one of the highliahts of
our yur.
The meetings were closed with a covered dish dinner .... elcomit\8
Ihe gr;rdulling leniors inlo alumnz slatus. \Ve uid flrewell and
thank YOU to our outgoing officers Ind especially to Florence HIYes
....ho led us u president durinl the past t ..... o yeau.
MAlty QUINN FltY

T EXARKANA
The Olivia Smith Moore Al umnr Club of Taarlcana has had a
\'erY good year beJinning ..... ith our rush meeting in August . OUI
rush plans Were discussed Ind I conymtion report wu ,il·en. The
constltullon ttPO rt ....as also giYen at this meeting.
At our November meeting the results of rush "'eek Were dis·
CUSIN
It was announced that Two Taarkanl lirls hid betn
pledged to Arkanus A ,
In j.llnuary a, I morning coffee, tbe proatlm wu given on the
Hislory of Pi Bet. Phi.
At our February meeting we had I report on Ihe Settlement
School and a Centennill Proj«t report .
During the month of March OUt alumnz IrouP hi d I ,arase
sale for our money·making project. Each of our mtmbers don.ted
their unwanted items and we sold them to the public. This
brought in lboul "160 for our tU'llsut)' .
Our Founders' Day luncheon WIS held in April It Ihe Tel('
.rk.llnl Country Club.
We htld our last meeling in M~y. T he rush report (rot fall was
Aiven ,,.,eI plans were discussed for the Pan hellenic tea to be
held in June. Pan hellenic has just betn t~oI8.ni7,ed in Tex.1r·
kana, an we feel Ihis will lreatly strenglhen the sorority atmo·
sphere in our city.
MAlty COL LO M B UC HANAN

TRI STATE
The Tri Stale AtumnR Club, under the leldership of Presidenl
Belty Abernathy Manni"" commenced it's schedule of activities
....ilh I July coffee in the home of Barblra Brelsford Martin , In
October Mrs. Mlnning enlertained the Cltecuti..-e board wilh I
roffeoe hono ring 5111,. H olmes Hunl, Lambdl Province Al umnr
President, who ~ne each officer helpful information concern ins
her dutIes of office. The boud and Mrs. Hunt were Ihen joined
by the gelltral membership for luncheon at the Woman's Club,
Mrs. Hunt spoke to the 3rouP lbout equality on college campusn
and student demonstrations. A fntiye Christmu brunch II the
Joplin Woman's Club is In Innual social Itldition of the club.
Actives Ind Ilumnz Ire Ifforded an opportunity to eJ:chan,ge
news .nd views at this hil;hlight event. In February the members
were tntertaint'd by Marjorie McIntyre Eyans. and an interestiOll:
progum WIS liven on Setllement School by Renie Rucker Harlley .
A brunch was held It the Holiday Inn for the April meeting wilh
Nancy Davis Smith .ctins IS hostess . Susan Se.bough Shy gave
II. lovely Founders' Day progrlm. This has betn :I very succeuful
year, bolh in grOlllth I nd attendance. Ind il .... ill certainly be
remembered, especially for the rt ....·. rd in.e: 'l'isil of our lImbdl
Province Alumnr President, Sally Holmes Hunl.
NANCY DAVIS SMITH

U N IVERS ITY
Not only for the Uni..-ersity AJ umnr Club but liso for alumn%
clubs o\'er the st:ate the long,,,vlited dlY of tri umph arrived in
Much .'jlh the (ormal dedication of the beautifu l ne ..· house for
Pi Belli Phi on tbe Uniyetsity of M ississippi clmpus. Slate DIY
fes ti vities .·ere held in conjunction with the dedication ceremonies.
Approxim.lely four hundred persons Ittended , including I larle
delel.tion of actives from the University of Southern Miuissippi
and Ilumn.: from within and outside the state.
During the year in prC1'aruion of the festi..-ities, the University
Alumnz Club Ind other .lumnae clubs o f the stlte planned to·
gether to m:aice the day I memorable one. Alwnnz from st'lte
clubs .·ere hClstesscs for the ..-ariollS specill occasions. The Vicks·
burg Alumnr Club entertlined ..... ith I morni,." coffee in the new
house, while actil'es auidtd guCSts on toun tbr~h lheir new
home.
At noon the j:ackson Alumnr Club wu hostess ror a luncheon
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held .t the Oo"nto"ner Motor Inn. On thiJ occlSion each dum·
nz dub praident .nd honor lunt WIS ttcO&naed.
Keith Somenrille Cockel'J' of Clenl.nd presided .t the dedic.·
tion atUDOnics in the Ifternoon. Appe... i~ on the procralD werc
Alice Weber Johnson, Grand Prcsident, IDd Olivia Smith Moore,
Grand T~.sur« . Other bonor auests who participated in the
festivities of the day were M.ddeine 0015 Woo., Lambd. Pmi·
dent: Mlt'y &11 White Btlaire, Lambda Pro,.ioce Supuvoor on
Scholarship; and Norma Council O'Bannon, President 01 the
Mistissippi House Cors>oralion and Golden AUf:nII Pi Phi. Mrs.
Joshua M . Morx III of Uninrsity served IS senenl chairman of
the State D ay festivitics.
A lovdy lea with the Oclta and Hattiesburg Alumnae Oubs
sel'Yina IS hostcueJ follo"ed the dedication ceremonies and broua:ht
the day to a successful close.
In April , Pounders' Day WIS alebrated by alumnae and actives
.... ith a banqud: in the Pi 8th Phi house.
The University Alumnz Club hit been under the fioe ludership
of Maturet Ann Boyer sina October 1961 and looks back on
five yean 01 'tatihina achievements.
In the comin" year Jos~hine Johnson .... m assume the duties
of the presidency,
CHa'STTNI DRAX:I

MU PROVINCE
AMES
Twenty· five new pledges .t Towa Stlte Univenity were .... tlcomcd
during a September evcnina: dessert It the home of J.ne Jordln
Axtdl.
A social evenin, wu enjOYed in October .t the bome of Helen
W.tts Uhri,!!.
The Settlement School tea WIS held It the chapter house in
Nevembcr. Attendance.nd ules were vel'J' ,ood.
A ChristmaJ luncheon, witb an exch.nge of sifts, was beld in
Deambrr .t the home of GWen W.gnn- Anderson.
Lo,ah,. Da, _IS obsc"ed with tbe traditional luncbcon at the
chapt« house with Icti..es and pledses as gucsts.
A dessert Ind busincss mMina: was held in March at the home
of Josephine Hungerford Dodcb. The speci.1 ,uest of the evenins
was Shirley Tolld'lOn Phillip', Mu Province Alumnae President.
In April, alumnr . •ctivcs Ind pledges joined in • Founders'
Day luncheon II the Memorial Union ..... ith the Ictivcs pro.. idina:
a pro,ram of choral numbers. The special aonual awards ....ere
presented to the .ctives. A silver punrh 00 .... 1 and tra, were
presented to fo..... r in memoq of Mrs. Gertrude Hoxie. their
housemother for many yean. from Iowa r Ilumnr who h.d
known Mrs. Hoxie.
A ",hy evenin, deSSC:rt honoring the seniors was held It the
bome of Carol 8tr~ Grant. thus condudina the ,ezr's acti.. ities of
the Ames Alumnr Oub.
ANN Ll!mNCP COLLINGS

BURLINGTON
The Burli~ton Alumnr Club bas had 10 interestin« year with
more than the usual numbc:r of medina:s. We h.n some _
mcmbers .nd we lost I vft')' loral member. Barbara Aubrey. who
moved to HutchinS()n, Kanus. ast SWlUDC:r. Mn. Georlle Dwiaht
Ind Mrs. Ocrby Thompson entertained the area Pi Phis at a
brunch in 8Irba,.'s honor.
10 October. Mrs. Paul Kuenzle entert.ined for members and
friends with • lovely tea. the p~s to be used IS • nucleus
for the Centennial ,ift our club pl.ns to contribute to the un·
tennill Pund .
Betty Jimmo had • dcucrt mct1in& io )anu.1'J' Ind foUl 01 our
Ft. M.aison associates came IS did Minim Williams from Car·
tha~e. lIIioois.
Our alumnllt provina president. Mn. Shirley Phillips. made.
.. isit in March . We had • nl'J' nice luncheon at the Burlington
Golf Club .t which time new officns wne elected.
Pounders' DIY was celebrated at the home of Mrs. lmo Abram·
son in Ft. Madison.
tAUt" HI!lUOW NOI!LKI

DES MOINES
The Des Moinn Alumnae Oub hid a vel')' constructive yelf
under the fine leadeuhip of Mlrilou Willis Kerr. Our club IS
composed of two ,roups. Alpha has 73 members, .nd 8da 47.
Alpha med:inp are held in the .fternoon and Beta', in the evenin, . Four jOint medinp are held durina the YHI .Dd moDel'
making projects are .hared. We .re vel'J' proud to have in our
membership five fifty·nlt members. and wc .bo welcomed ICY.
«a1 newcomers to our city Ind our Ilumnae dub.
Uoder our PlOIram chairmln. Doroth, Goldcn Belld. the YHr
was made up of nine interesti,. Ind VCI'J' well .tteaded functions
The .scatOn traditionall, bear", with a Scptcmbrr ioint PICOIr.
ThIS oPMi~ prQInJII was held at the howe of M.,.,.lou Borders
Cook. The last medina of the nar is also a joint pictJic at the
countl'J' home 01 Ml.1'J' JHn Nesbit TapJCOtt ,
It has 1001' been our custom durina Dc«mber to entertain at a
tea the pled,es. actiycs .ad their mothers. We dso have. wrin,

luncheon to .... hicb we invite the mothcn: of our .ctives and
pledses. This ,ur it WIS held in Februlry aad included • 5tJlc
.bow and brid&e.
We are cspeciall, proud of two of OUI members who hue
imPOrt.nt offices 'WIth Pi Bet. Phi. Shirley Tollefson Pbillips is
our province presideot• • nd Helef! Cary Lonjoy iI the treuuru
of the Holt House Committee.
We are also Ilw.)'1 vel'J' happy wben the Queen of the Drake
Rela" is a member of Pi Beta Phi . This ")'CIr we wcre very
pleased to welcome Caroline Meek from Oklahoma. A tea 'Wu
beld for her .t the lovely ne .... home of Marthl Hennesay Austin.
We are looki".- forward to the nat ,Hr for the Des Moines
Alumnae Club and CeoteMial alebration.
EU.tN. Dov8Y GlAY

HUTCHINSON
The Hutchinson Alumnae Club compld:ed lnother succr;nful year
under the fine ,uidlnce 01 Shirley JODCf, Mann . Ollr fint medina
was held October 4 and the decision was made to chanse our
annual charity h.n from December to November. The entire dub
worked hard sellin« tickets and dccorati~ for the event. It "as
a ,rcat sucus!. This event enlhled the dub to contribute loeall1
10 tbe tu.h school .nd junior hlah Student Aid Funds .nd the
hitt:h school library. The dub also contributed to the Settlement
School, the Emma Harper Turner Fund and to the Klnsas A and
K.nslS 8 ch.ptetS.
Durin&: our D~r menins. we had as our lUests plcdses
and activct from Kansas A. Kansas B .nd Miasouri A.
Tn M.rch it was ou r pleasure to hive alumnr province president ,
Shirley Tollefson Phillips, m«t with us. She presented our club
with the Wooden Pi,eon A .... ard which signifies thJt our club for
iu sile sold the mott durina our Settlement School .. Ie last ,ear.
Spri~ vacation in April brought our luncheon bonorine the
pledltcs .nd their mothcu lrom KanslS A. Kansas B, Miuouri A
and Michiean B.
The annual cooky·shine ...... beld on M.y 2, It the home of
Dorothy umon Jenninv. This ,ear 'We not only celebraled Found ·
en' DJY, hut also the Order of the Golden Arrow lor fifty yeln
of membership WIS presented to Adl Dykes Pcauet and JmOlene
Gillispie Chesley.
Install.tion of officers was held in June wit h Shi rle, Jones Mann
turnins over her prnident's ,lVeI to Virgioia WymJn Nee!.
On June 10 We closed our ioteresti08 year .... ith a swimmi ns
I)arty and picnic at our husbands' party in the bome of K.y
Bnden Parker.
SUZANNI SIINTN1Y BROWN

INDIANOLA

bu.,..

The Indilnola Alumnz Oub has h.d •
rewardina yea r. A
few of our activities included serving donutJ and coffee to the ac·
tives and rcturnio, alumnr at bomecomio,s. Christmas was a loore·
Iy occasion with dinner provided by the alumnz club at the chap·
tn house. At nch of our monthly mcctina:s a different class of IC·
tivet is entertained. which enables tbe actives and alumnz to let
bett« acquainted . Founders' Day w., • mcmonble ODe this year.
with both the Ilumnz and ICtivCS bonori08 Mrs. Homer Stone for
her )0 ,ears of membrrship in Pi Deb Phi . The commcncemml t~a
.t the chapter bouse in June closed out another YC2r Ihat has m.de
us proud to belon, to Pi 'Beta Phi.
NANCY 8UXTON

IOWA CI1Y
The new year for the Iowa City Pi Bet. Phi AJumnz Club
Msan ....ith a IU&e and intctcstina mcetln& in S~cmlxr. We
learned of the rushin, week .ctivitics aDd the new membcls of the
lowl Z pled'e cI.u. 111cn in Octobt-r. we honored the new rledses
with • cooley shine. A fine display of Sctllemcnt Schoo items
&tttted our memlxrs Ind ,ue.lS. The .nnual Settlement School .. Ie
.... u abo held in October at the Pi Phi howe. II was I ,rcat suc·
cess due to the line work of Bett)' Buchanan Dunn Ind Barbara
Mound Hansen. The Iin.1 event of that busy month WIS a dinner
for the Godd.u,hten, hostcsud by our .Iumnr Godmothers.
The December dCSKft tn«tinlt w., held in the chlpter house
.mid beautiful Bold and white Christmas decorations. At this time
the alumnae club presented lOses to all girts maintainillf a 3.0 Of
better er.de .ver..e. .nd recognition arrows to tbose- ,IriS 'With a
}.2 nelaie Ot better. Pebru.ry was .nother busy mont'!.. with
min, Pi Phi's in attendlnce .t the Panhelleoic brid&e bcncnc. Our
dessert medina was hi&hli'hted by I i~11'J' sale. 'With procced.t
goiQlt to Ctntennial Fund. Mu Alummc Province Prcsident. Shir·
ler Phillips, w... our ,unt of honor in M.rch. Man,. _rthwbile
proj KtS for wa)'1 and means were discussed. At tbis mcctiq elec'
tion of officers was .1$0 held.
For Founders' 0." memoos of the .Iumnllt club aDd actin
chapter were eunts of the Cedar Rapids Alumnae Oub (or a de·
li,htful luncheon. Thc MIY picnic SUPCler coded our ,Hr. We bid
farewcll to the seniors of low. Z. prcscntin, them with Pi Phi cook·
books. Also PTUCllted were bowls to the .senior oomince lor the
Amy 8 . Onken .ward, Ind the .ctin who rcc:ctved the Chaptet
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Service Altflrd. We are now looking forward to nnt yea r and its
VJri~ and interesting Pi Phi activi ties.
BAMAtA

FRITZ MA LCOL M

\'VATERLOO ·CEDAR FALLS
A loyd., wine and silver blue Call tea. held at the home o f Jeln
Petersen, opened the first official meeting of the Waterloo <:edit
Falls Alumnz Oub. Our aiumnr proviocc president. M rs. ShirleT
Tollef50n Phillips ..... as In honored guest, and prtstnlcd us wuh
OUt charter. The large group of Pi Phi alumnae present, had
worked hud to get • group together in this Ilca, which we fclt
had long been nc"l«trd, so it "-as • Sp('Cial thrill {or every o ne of

...

Mrs. Phillips g.ve us a Vtry informative and intcrsting report on
both the dutic~ and .dv.nlal'es of being and alumnI! or,aniution.
and also brought U5 up to date on many ctunses taking place in
the varioul .crive chap!eu. We fclt very fortunate to 1".,,( hcee stilt
us working in t he right direction and in the best interest o f Pi Phi.
There were r>cals of laughter, .nd much hilarity when the group
met fo r t heir j anuary meeting at the home of Marilyn Devine.
Afte r the business meeting. presided over by our presidellt Mon.
Reed, "'-e pused around old cl ippings. pictures, a nd some .nnu.ls
from the I?ut. A few of us being slighlly "over the hill." some of
Ihe old plcturu were • little startling. A marvelous evenina was
had by .1 1.
In Much, ""e met at the home of H ~nitt Stork, in Ced,r Falls.
After Monl RtfiJ . president, concluded the business ~ine. Shirley Freshw.ters g.ve us • verT complele and interestill& report on
the ,rowth of the Settlement School from it's be~unning to the
prt5C'nt d.y. Plan, were a lso mad e to use: some of the mlny products hand-cufled It the shop for one of our future proiects for our
club . • nd to inform the pllblic IS to the many lovely things heine
produced I t the Hand i·Crlft Sho p It the lime time.
We honored Our Founden .t • beautiful wine and ,i1ver blue
luncheon held in A Nil It the Conv.i r Room. Waterloo Airport .
We ditcusscd the coming "work convention" to be held in Gallin·
burl{ this summer. Ind the imPOrtlnce of 1967, the 1000h year of
Pi Beta Phi.
Mrs . Lto Mlk wu ou r honoree of the d.y. and was presented I
carnltion for being ou r ,O·yelr "Golden Pi PhI."
We were liso Vc'fy ple.sed to leun that our own Harriet Siork
wi]( be the new Pan hellenic Presidmt in Wlterloo for the comilll
ye.r.
Afte r . de lightful afternoon .... e adjourned {or the fUrnmn, wi t h
hopes for a busy and promising yur to come.
SUZANNB Me QUILK I N

LINCOLN
The Linco ln Al umn lt Cub en joyed a .uccessful year under the
able leadership of SUZInne Tewell Wa,ner, presIdent.
Soon alter Nebraska B pled,in&: in September the club ,.ve I
dessert honoring the twenty, one new pledges. It WIJ • deliahtflll
chance for the .Iumnz: to welcome the young ladies, We wele
happy to h.ve the alllmnit province President, Shirley Phillips,
with us .t th.t meetina. This was foIlO""ed in November .. ith the
Settlement School progrlm.
In December the seniors of Nebraska B were honored a t •
Christmn. demrt It which everyone was thrilled to hear the M Jd·
,illJIs. • ,ro ur. of (ol'tl' University of Nebraska freshmln women
Ind me-n. caro .
At the February meeti", the House Corporatio n pr~ted the
.lumnJl! with the problem of the university population ezplosion
and the hct that there would be I need to plan .nd uecute an
exp.nsion of the ch.pter house so th.t it ca n .ccommodate the tisi ~ number of actives.
The initiation blnquet ....as held in M lrch. In April the memben:
had the pleasure of meeting four new Golden Arrow members.
Th.ey spent the afternoon visitin&. going throu8h the 1916 ch.pter
history Ind scrlPbook . • nd touring the campus. In the evening
Fou nders' D ay wu celebuted with the active chapter .t the ch.p·
ter house:. The Golden Arrow ceremony was abo presented.
just before Mothers' Day we had a Geranium S_lIe . n" sold
1200 pl.nts. The M.y meeting WIS especially fun! There were
mJ ny do it you rself room decon tin/{ proiects demonstrated
D uring the year the aiumnlt .Iso hid • thrtt.day Arrowcr.lt
ule I t the University of Nebraska Student Union. This WIS
profitable sale fo r the Settlemenl School.
The club is now making plans fo r ano the r .ctive nar.
CA'-I

HATH AWAY

PIPIt

MT. PLEASANT
In September the Mt . Plenant club under the le.dership of PJU
line unoll Sherp met at the home of M.isie Taeger Green. Helen
Philps De.in gave. prognm on Settlement School.
The club hcl~ the .ctlve chlrter with rushIng and after pledt!·
ing provided refrnhments in the traditional m.nner It the home of
Helen Crane Rhode.
The .Iumnlt club entertained the .ctive ch"J'ter It the IMual
1.11 dinner held at the Harlan Hotel. P~ulin e Shepp provid~ ,

UTA PH I

verT inte«stin& ,ame of biOJo with the names of alumnlt Ind .c·
til'e's n.mes used instead of numbers. It WIS .n ezcellent WIY of
getting acquainted.
The j .nuary meetilll wu beld . t the .ctive rooms.
Ornduff Wattrs led • lIvely diSCUSSIon for the PUrpoIC: of bu. dIng
.II lodae as a ptrmanent meeting place lor the cb.pter. This is still
under consideration.
Winifred Dilts Becker w15 hostess for the February .lDCmnr. Our
Ruest WII our alumnJe province president. ShirltT Tolleson Ph.l·
lips. She gave I very amu,ing and informative t.lk on frlternity
life on the national level which was thoroughly enjoyed by all .
H istorical Harlan Hotel w" the scene of the Innual Fouooen'
Day celtbrated witb the .ctive chapter, Fou r ,O·year members were
also preK'nt.

1,,01

JOAN

M.uwILL

O MA HA
The Omaha Al ulDlUC' Club had an internt;n, Ind rewarding
year under the Ible leadership of our presidmt. H.rriet Dunham
Gothard, Our devoted board and 1 12 members .11 contributed to
our soci.1 and financial success.
In October we .. ere honored by • visit from our Mu Province
President. Shirley Tollefson Phillips, who gave us an inspiri". talk
.nd Inswered ou r questions. A final report from tht Stttlement
School committee sbowed • total of $1 ,79".77 worth ol,oods IOld
last year.
The boliday luncheon at the Omaha Country Club is • tradft.ion
""e III Inticiplte. This year on Deccmbc:r 27 .bout 90 actives.
.lumnJl! .nd mothe n enjoyed the so".s .nd skits presented by the
guls from Nebraska B.
Our Februlry meeti". was devoted to careful .nd a temive plan·
ning fo r ou r one moneT·maki". project . • tlsti". tea on PebrullY
22 at the Honestead. Mrs. Lilly Okura ,.ve us .n informative talle
nn the operation and .ccomplishments of Meyer Therapy Center for
Child~n. our local philanthropy,
Under the tireless chairmanship of Sue M.rsh.1! Sillier, her
committee .nd all the members, the 11:00 o'\ ,M.-2:00 I' .M. ttl .nd
recipe sale was a great success. We voted to ,ive S ~OO.OO to MeTer
Therapy for a piece of equipment as I memori.1 to AlIIeline Shore
Seman who devoted many houn to this clin ic.
After . splendid tr ibu te to the Pounders liven by Lavina Merrick
Cooper I I our May metting we were fortu nate to h.ve four fifty·
year Pi Ph is with us to receive the Golden Arrow : Eleanor P~
MooberrT. Faye Simon G ardne r, Mildred Bowers B. liml n ,nd
France5 Clarke Kinn iek.
We finIshed our YUt wi t" install.tion of officef1: al • dinner
metting followed by an auction of "Good· A.-New" .rticles .nd
old jewel ry which made a welcome Idd itio n to o ur treasurT.
RUTH RA LSTON CHAII

P ANHANDLE
The Panhandle Alumnz Club had • rlther qu iet year, The
highlight of our yea r WIS the visit of Ollr Mu Alumnlt Province
President, Sridey Phillips, She was honored It • luncheon .t the
Scottsbluff Country Club. Her talk on the recent .ctions .nd .ctivi ·
ties of Pi Beta Phi was most eniOYJble IS our club is IW'y from a
universIty "'e .ren't dwaYl aware of the most current hlPpeninas.
With the spring elections ""e changed our complete .I.te of
officers, Being • small club we have had I tendeDCY to ketp the
ume slate of officers for several years, H owever, th is yea r they
fooled U~ .nd resialled. Thougb we will miss ollr old officul we
know t hat ou r new officers will carry o n in the fine manner p~
dented by the outgOing ones. ADd .11 the rMmbers will ..ain ,0
forth to help maintain the prestige of Pi Beta Phi with our monetary and moral support,
NANCY BJ.ADI'ORD R IDDING

S IOUX FALLS
The Sioux Falls Al utnn lle Club began the year with • get-ac'
quarnted bridge held . t the home of ollr prnident. Cynthia BorIten. \Vle were very pleased to see several new members .ttend in,.
The 1Ilumnz dub's .nnual rum mJge "Ie WIS held in October. At
the Nl'lVember meeting slides were shown 01 the Settlement School.
A rh,i~tmas brunch wu held 1t the home of Mrs . Ja ne Husen·
stein fo r all actives •• Iumnz: ~nd JegJcies. A deligh tfu l time WIS
en 'lytd by thnse who attended .
It ",as fun to sit around sipping cokes . nd sinRin& SOO&S It the
('O()kyshine in February. With the slrains of "Remember the Pi
Phi Arrow" in our ens it w:as em to recall o ld friendships .nd
tImes "nd .150 to look forward to the warm friendshiPt that we
kMW will come to be.
Mu Alumnz Provinct President, M rs. Shirley Phillips, Ittended
tht March meetinR· Mrs. Phillips gal'e In interesting .nd informlti'·e rerert on Pi Beu Phi activi ties
rnunden 0,,' ""U observed wllh brunch beld It the country
club in Sioux Falls. M.ny ""omen from surroundin, communities
....-ne there to emoy the entertainment .nd (ello"'-ship. The club .as
rleHed ,.,·ith the announcemeot that Wendy UllJ'Ol of South D.ko·
tl .\ had received the Mu Province Chapter Service Award. Sbe iJ:
the ~i<ter of nne of our members. Tamara Ullyot Baker
To close In exClhl\i: ye.r • picnic "'u held It the June mC'ctin,
J UDY WI!\lEIlSTAl) EVANS
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NU PROVINCE NORTH
NORMAN
Variety has be~n the keynote of the medinas 01 the Norman
Alumnz Oub, varitty in time 01 mcdinas. in pf(II:ram, and in
special events. We followed custom and hdd the opcnina mtttin&
of the JUt at the cbapter bou)C. This was an eftoin, mectin&
with officers of the club as hoslrsscs. Helen Patchell Mood,. was
our ~ at .n afternoon medina in the home: of Dorothy Synnott
Landsaw io Novtmbu. Mrs. Mood, spoke to us of the pride Pi
Bet, Phi can fed in its past and the hope: it has for the future.
Later io Novcmbu the .Iumnz club 'PC)05Orcd I succasluJ Settle·
ment School tea at the chaPler house. The D«embet m«tina "'IS
an evmine l.theriQl" in tbe home of Marll,n V••n Kunkd. Mr •.
1m. James ReavtJ. a former mcmbtr of the faculty II the University of Okbhoma. presenled • IDO$t interesting pro,ram on the de·
velopment of Madonna ut.
We belln the new yur with an afternoon medina hosted by Sue
While Little. The: prl)8ram fratured a short history oe the found ing
(If Oklahoma A lVhich included many items (If special interest to
N(lrman Alumnae. The MIJch mmina: lVU .n afternoon dessert in
the home of Bliss Lounl~ry H.rdelJUln, .nd the April meeting "'IS
In ennina dessert in the home of Che,.,.1 Blankenship Rambo with
Norman'. members in the .ctive chlpter as «uests. The ptO&ram
was • Poundets' Day meuage. To close JChtduled .ctivity • famil,
picnic WIS held in M.y.
This hIS been I most pleasant ye.r for Norman .Iumoc, We
were 10rNnate to have. dedicated president io H.rtiet H.rdeman
B.rbour.
MAayAuYNR.Jm

O KLAHOMA CITY
Under the pid.oce of its able ptaideot. Jerry Bass Jennin,.,
the Oklahom. City Alumnae Club i. now 210 Itrol'll. tve hive
had a very fine J'eIr. Sixty of our mem~rship make up our junior
,roup, h.ving .t least four meet;np tOiether,
September .1 ...." find. us hnina coffee and doushnuts and hearin&: .bout lUSh, Ei,abteeo Old.bom. City ,iris pledaed Pi Pbi,
eiaht .t O.5.U •• nd teD .t O.U.
In October, with Muian Guthrie II Settlemeot School Chairm.o,
we PUt 00 a very successful tea .nd style show. This wu hdd io
Janet T.li.ferro' , home, .nd the lVtather could not b.n been more
perfect. We lVere .hle to put our brooms .nd baskets on the p.tio,
the..my talcioc care of the overflow. Of the over • 1,300 1tre made,
part of this will scnd • loc.1 penon to our Cnft School.
In November 1tre invited ourselves to dinner .t the Oklahoma D
house .t Stilhlf.ter. We chartered I bus .nd found the hospitality
and ch.rm of the Oklahom. n iirls something to be lona remem·
ber«!.. We 1trere happ, to h.ve Mrs. C. J . MoodJ' our province
president, with us. Bet... een the hil.rious skit bJ' the .ctives .nd
Mrs. Moodr" talk, we h.d • dtli'htful eveniO&.
Founders DaJ' Wat celebuted at St.te 0'1 weekend in Tulsa .t
the beautiful Camelot Inn with Grand Pn:Sldent Alice Johnson .,
our spe.ker. Such • wonderful time for .1I ... bo .tteoded.
Our J'ear closed witb inst.lI.tion of officers in M.J'....ith Susie
Blinn our incoming president .nd delea:.te to Convention.
PAT NIlUON MOUaNJNG

STILLWATER
The Stillw.ter Alumnr Club bel.n its J'e.r "I'ith • patio supper
It the home of its presideot, Jo,ce Perdue Berry. A SPeCial ,uest
'11711 Mn. GI.dys Nicholl, ne ... hosless .t Okl.hom. B. Norm.
GUJ'1 .nd Suun Scheffel, president and membership chairman, re·
sPtthvelJ', of Oklahom. B ,ne' repOrt on ru.dl.
The .Iwnnz dub mten.ined the new pled,es in October .t the
home of Swan Hurt Willham . Dessert was served, follo ...ed by a
,ame .nd pfOlram with Jod,. H.rt Bernhardt and M.ry Ann Shep.
herd Hicks in cb'rse. The .ctive ch.pter swPrised the plrdces with
• seren.de. Also in October the .nnu.1 ArrO"l'cr.ft tea WIS htld.
Helen P. tchell Mood , •• lumnltJrovince pmident, visited the
club in November .nd WIS honor
. t . coffee .t the home of
Polly P'J'tle H.rrison.
The Chris~ p.rty, with .Ht nfch&D8e, WII hdd in the home
of Jo.n Minor Roderick.
On Febru.ry 21, Jerry Pruin Beltz hostessed the dub. This time
the honotffl were the sr.du.tin& seniors of Okl. homs D. M.rch
found the Stillw.tet dub entert.inin, the members' hush.nd •• t •
coYe:red dish sup~ .t the home 01 Cynthalice Dius Berry.
On April 18 the club met to honor Ruth Sundell Orr, commem·
orstiQ& her fiftieth ,ur II a Pi Phi. She WAI presenled with •
Golden Arrow pin. This mectina was in the home 01 Jean Orr
DoruldlOll, and dectioo of ~erl was .1., held,
The ptoltam for the M.,. ~ina. in the home of Jun Lo..e
Pope, wu a history reTiew hy Jean Orr Don.ldson, our N.tion.1
Histori.n, followed bJ' iostall.tion of officen,
JI!AH Po,.

TULSA
The Tulsa Alumnz Oub with Marpnt Oldham Murray as ae-

nior .aroup presideot, .nd Nan Franci. JohOJOn II Junior llOup
pNiidect, is wiodinc up an QOuuall, acti.-c and JUCCeSSfuJ yeu.
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Out monthly meetiop be&an in September with a rQiltration
.nd ,berry party to welcome old .nd onr memben. Buffet I\IpPU
lDtetinp were held in October, February, and M.tcb. In No.-e.mber
.nd J.nuary "I'e met for IUDCheons. At each of these meetinp we
h.d very inurestin& pfOlrams aITallleci by BeverlJ' Klein P.ttennn,
prosram chairman.
Ahboush this WII the fourth year for oW' November Carouse l,
enthu.si.sm certainlJ h.dn't dimmed. Many loyal .nd t.lented Pi
Phis ...orked for months .head pttJ)lfina- for this .nnu.1 t'not. It
"'IS not onlJ' a "y lOCi.1 occasioo but its' fin.ncj.1 auccess topped
.11 prn-ious J'ears. Genuow cbeclca were ,i"eo to The Suoonide
School for the Mentally Retuded{ The Tulsa PI1ch.i.ttic Pound.·
lion, IS well II our own Centcnni. FuOO.
We received m'DJ' compliments in Our role as bests to Our State
OIJ' Connntion in April. Marion Holden 'Mason was misted by a
reallJ' icand committee to make this a ,re.t week·end for Oklahoma Pi Phi., from cooQ-,hine to farewell luncheon. Alice Weber
ohnson, lively .nd ch.rming II enr, WIS our honor pest .00
unctlltOn .pe.ker. Pounde.rs' DaJ' WIS celebrated .nd GoldeD Arrow
Pi Phis honored. It "'IS trulJ' • lovel, lVed:·end!
We h.d a dessert mcetin& .nd instl ll .tion of next Yelr's nfficers
in M.y. Then in June ...e finished this se.son with OUt ,udJ' pic.
nic, ... hich included our husband ••
M .... JOIII CoHIJNOUI CHALNU '

j

NU PROVINCE SOUTH
ABILENE
The Abilene Alumnr Qub eJ:perieoced a busy nSf under the
.ble direction of its president, Ruth WiIIi.mson, Althou&h our
membership was sadly d«relSea by the usnsfer of se'tcc. 1 mem~rs
to Midl.nd. Texas, "I'hen Shell Oil tr.nsferred the local di vision,
...e h.ve carried (In .dmirablJ' with our limiw:i membersh ip. We
miss our .bsent friends but know th.t the Midland club will profit
from their loy.lty .nd .ble 'UPpOrt.
The .late P.nhellenic meetio& W'IS beld in Abilene this spring.
We are plea.sed to repOrt th.t local Pi Beta Phis were very actin
ill both attendance .nd particip.tion .t this most inspirin& and
W'orthwhile mectin&,
The local club voted to ,ive '10.00 to the Centenni.1 Pund io
memory of Vn-a H.II Minter.
fouOOers' DaJ' celebr.tion WIS oblt'fTed io Abilene with a lun·
cheon at the country club. In addition to .r.proprille Founders'
D., PCOlram, ...e held instalbtion of officers or the corniD&' year.
Lut meetin, of the club was held . t the home of Mrs. Ri tch
Keeble. Reports of the rec:ommend.tions committee ""e~ liven .nd
pl.ns fnt a rumIDlie .ale ...ere made. The sale was held in july;
this .I ....ys proves to be both pro5table .nd fun for .11 club memo
bers. Tbe Abileoe club does not meet formallJ' durina the summer
months.

ALBUQUERQUE
The Albuquerque Alumnae Oub. under the leadership of Susan
Re.rdon Iw:l1n,field, bea.n the J'ear with. luncheon .t the PoIJ"
oesian Inn ... here newcomers to Albuquerque were welcomed .nd
pl.ns for our Settlement School Ie. we~ completed.
Our .nnu.1 brid&e m.r.thon be,.n in September, with prizel to
be ..... rded .t the Ne... Mexico A clupter house .t a 50.1 brid&e
Pllty in May.
ImmediatelJ' alter lall rush a system of ".lum mum," w.s set
up--e.ch pledae bei~ .dopted b, an .Iumnr-for fun, aDd for
help, "I'be:o Otassary.
The October meetin, of the club w.s held with the New Maico
A ch.pter. The Albuquerque Alumnz Club Anowcraft Schol.rship
winner. KathJ' Russell, .nd TrUb Crowley, a aradustr: usiltaot at
the Arro...cr.ft Workshop. commented on their st., in Gatlinbur,
.nd sbowed their 10velJ' work.
Our Settlement School tea WIS held in November .t the ch.pter
house. It 'IVe the alumnae .Dd their ,uests • chlnce to Ite all of
the Ano...cra/t soods .nd the be'utiful new livina room C.rpetl
fn December tbe .ctive .nd .lumflJl: .roup, were saddened bJ'
the dtlth of M.ry MOulton Lovelace ••n nutst.ndin.a Pi Pbi alum.
0.1, in whose n.me • memori.1 to take the form of an .ward to .n
.ctilfe member of New Mexico A hu been stuted.
Other pfOCramt dutin& the ye.r included • spe.ker on the Mootessori School JJStcm .nd a knittinc instructor. Also our alumnz
have worked very hard on two rummaae uJelI durilll' the year.
Our alumnae officus for next f.U were elected at the March
medina:. And. Mall' Loui5e Kinne, sec.ret:arr of the New Me:xico A
ch.ptet told u••bout the ch.pter I .ctivitres during the )'eU'-ltom
,cades to bonon to beauty queens. It wu such an enjoJ'able meetina th.t the alumnr hope it will be repeated each year.
Our 10000ei, Pounders'
luncheon in April wu hdd .t the
new Albuquerque SunpOrt. B inor Piclcud B... ns. our pro..iDe&" president from El Paso, .as auat .peaker-and seveD Golden Arrow
Pi Phis were hono~.
Our J'ellr of acti..ilies ended with. mect:ina, ... in 'With the
tive., to honor the senio,. of New Maico A aOO 10 inst.1I the
new .Iumnae offittra. It was a Yery h.ppJ' endi.nt: to another busy
Pi Phi year.
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AUSTIN
By cullom, th~ fiut mceting of the f ur was hdd It the chapter
house where thirt),-nine .ct,ve .lumn3t' were prescnt. The happy
"llhering revue'Aw the cxpcflcnccs of the summer. welcomed new
members and Inrnw of the successes of rush wrck. Austm
.Iumnr 'members number ni~t,.scvcn actives in the KrlIor aroup.
thirty-four actives In the junior group, and SUtfin' inactives. Twen·
ty-nine chapters Ire represented in the membership, from Ol~on r
to Virglni,a A and from M.(hiAan B to A~'zona A ..
•.
The VULt of Eleinor PICkard E...ns, provlocr president, co,nClded
with the November meetin •. At her suggestion, Oltmbcnhip records
have bcC'fl SCI up in I card file snlcrn. At the mutilli. Vi.,i." 8 rc·
nlsct Caswell. charter member of Texas A told of fouodin&: dlYs.
die (un .nd the difficulrin. Ten ,.;uls. The Valentine Club, made
up the pditionine Iroup, Ind in February 1902, were initiated by a
member of Louisiana A. The chapter was the fint on the campus
of the University of TexIS and the first in the sute. Btlore approv·
.1 of the chal'ter each airl was questioned It len.tlh by the aca·
demic dean Ind department helds. Mn. Caswell said. "Thi. wu a
lighthealted and congenial unit, but far from brainless. Some be·
came Phi Ikta Kappas. These lirls we re the product of their
time." The ne .... Al pha chapter .... as followed in 1904 by Kap pa
Kappa Gamma A lpha.
Amonl individual mtmbers honored durinl 196, was Marialice
S. Shivers. Tnas A. wife of ex·Governor AIl3l1 Shivers. She ....as
appointed by Governor j ohn Connally to serve on the Board of Re·
gent. of Pan American Collese. a four ·year sute.suppo rted collqe
in Edinbur,.
A unique fund -rai.ing project involving the Austi n club was
sponsored by the Women's City Plnhcllenic. On a warm Sunday
afternoon in February, eight chapter houses of the scveotee:n on
campus It the University of Tau were opened to the publ ic.
AlumnJC scrved as hostesses to those: .... ho purchucd tickets (rom
the 17 chl ptenboCich rcsponsible for 20 tickets It I dollar tach .
T he proceeds. a ut 1200 went to a scholarship fund lor ,rldultina: senion 110m Austin high schools.lwarded on a rotlti ng basis
I mong the city's seven schools. Sp«ill Ittllctionl in the open
houses wn'e plintinas o f Mn. Wayman Adams, 10"- In active
Alpha IlumnJC, and her husband , both rccolniztd artistt. The col·
lection wu on loan from the Adams estate.
Blessed with I beautiful Palm Sunday was the ciahth annual
aarden pilar imaae. Each of six aardens had distinguish ina features
to ddight flown' and landscape lovers. Tickrts sold for one do llir
brouaht 1820 for two charil ies. the junior Hdpina H and Chil·
d r(, n's Home Ind the Settlement Home.
Apri l's hishliaht was the Poundel5' D~y blnquel, held ~ t Ihe
Commodore Perry with Tnu A in charge of arrangem('nts and
proallm. Six alumnJC were honored u nC:"ll' members 01 the Order
01 the Golden IIrrow. Pifty-year Pi Bda Phis arc Flora Edmond
Winton, (Mrs . Howard), DorothT Wilcox Mill, (Mrs. Schuyler) ,
ElsIe Bumpa» lIe1ms (Mrs. Pau l) . M '!T Shelton Walker (Mrs.
Stuart), Dorothy H ill Thrasher (Mrs. Robert B. ), and j anet Col·
lett jessen (Mrs. Wolfe), all 01 TeXIs A.
In May, the junior lIumnJC IIroup met with the .senior club lot
the last meeting of Ihe yur. The presidency 01 j eanne Schneider
Park has been I succCSJful one.
JESS AllcHI!I. DAVIDSO N

our president. We anticipate lnothn visit from Mrs. H u,hc:s-and
loothtr lood ytar in Beaumon t .

VroA T . Pn" ...

B RAZOS V ALLEY
The Bruos Valley Alum nJC Club opened its year in Septtmbrr.
The membcn wn'e pleased 10 learn of the plcdgina of one lir! al
Texas , one It T.C.U .. and two airls II Tau Tech .
The Settlement School was the topic of the dub's November
meetinl. M rs. Robert H amilton . nd Mn. Raymond H Ili of Aultin
rresco ted a most intercstina program on Old Days .t Settlement
School.
The hi.hli.ht of Ihe dub y('u was the l anuary meetina .t
which time the Nu Province South President. ~ rs. Til K. Evans of
El PlSO Ittended. She ,ave I most inspiring tl lk to club members.
then attended the Panhellenic luncheo n w ith our members.
For the Februlry meeting:. the mothers of actives and pledaes
w(re special guests of the club. A box of aifts from Arrowcrafl
Shop W(,IC on display It Ibis m«ting.
At the Marc h meeling new officer, were elected and I prOlrlm
1II'1S presented on Tcxas wildflow('n with beautiful
slides beina
shown.
A typical cooky·shine was held in April in obsernnce of Poun·
ders' Day.
The M .r medina leaturtd instillation of officers Ind a barbecue
with husbands It guests.

CORPUS CHRISTI
The Corpus Christi Al umnte Club is endina the rear with the
ume enlhusiasm with which it began IS pllns are presently in the
makina for a Sdtlement School sale in September.
Under the leadenhip of Helen Smilh MlhaHcy I t president Ind
the visit of Elinor Pickard Evans, alumnJC pro.ince president, in
j lnuary. we tad an inspired year as was particularly refttcteo in
ou r forty -seven paid memberships.
The first meetina of the nC'lf rear WaJ a rush meeting with out
activcs and during the Christmas holidays a molher-d.u,hler coffee:
was held honorine them .nd our nine pledaes.
The husbands were not forgotten in the year', plans. Adele
Howie Weaver was hostess to a Polynesian nl,hl in he r lovely
home. Ind it wasn't just the husbands who enjoyed it. It Wit so
authentica lly dune!
Adele liso hid the dinn('r meeting when Elinor Eva", was hert
and bet~.. een Ihe graciousness of Ihe hosless and Ihe tnspiratlon of
Elinor's visit and message, the wine Ind silver blue secmed a tone
deeper and the Arrow. little more gold('n.
In Pebruuy we ....ent to Alecn Plumer Hl rrison's for ou r .nnuII
cooky·shine which is alwlYs I hlghilghl of the )'ur ~nd 1 fun
nifth t out.
The pro, ram on the Constirution and by·laws was l iVen at a
lunch~n meeting at Helen Owens Tutt's home in Taft, Ind Poun ·
ders' o .y was celebrlted It the Mustlng Oub.
ROSA LlJ! KIBB8 McCllOSKBY

B EAUMONT

DALLAS

The Nita Hill Sta rk AlumnE Oub, iDCludin, itt Port Art hur
members. enjoyed a well allendt'd and happy Founder:s' Day lun;
cheon.m«inn&: II the Beaumon t Country Oub. At thiS Founders
DIY obseruoce of Pi Bw Phi's ninety· ninth year the tribute to
Nlncy Black Wallace ...·u reid by Mrs . Chlrles Row ( Ann .B.uron . La. D. ) . and it brou&ht back to us I II those memorr:~ula
stNUlts of Ian&: 1,0 plcd&e days when the Founders were JUst
names co us: this year this name reall y liyed for us.
A, we reined for a few hours in this busy sprins season (durina
Buumont's Neches Riyer Festival), we talked of the put yeu's
plograms:
The wdcomina of three: new club members in October- Mrs.
hme. Crossland (Dianne, Okla. BJ . Mrs. Eldon Gaunt (Shir·
'ey, Mo. D.), Mrs. Forrest Hoag land (Sally. Kan. A . ); we remcrnbered the lovely Novrmber mertins·luncheon at the Port Arthur
Country Club; the O('cembtr 271h buffet·dinner dance hono ri na
Beaumont p ledges (J udy IImachr, Tex. A.), Carol Boue
(T,C,U'I and .ctives: (Celia Crittenden-Ta o A.J. Miry Ellen
Dooley tn. A.), j anet Hopkins (Okla. D.J. Anne Fisher (Tn:.
A ). Charlotte Peters, (Tn:. A ) . at th(' Beaumont Cl ub.
T he Mlrch meetina, at the home of M n. Wi lliam Payne (Scott
Kidd, V., A.J. .ue us • ocw slate of officers and their election.
ourina this business session we had installed the officers. Ind
had heard a most welcome, aratifying nport lrom out newly I ppointed Centennial Chairmln. Mrs . James 0, Budd (Pe&s:).
Mich. D). We hid discussed and m~de definite plans fo r the bi·
Innual fall Settlemmt School hlndicrlft sale to be held , U usuII.
in Ihe home of Mrs . Chilton O 'Brien (Barbua Miller. III . Z.),
with Mrs. Collins as chairman.
The last meetins on our proanm·c~lendar has rushin. pbns IS
iu Niority. and will be beld in the home of Mrs . Gordon Lucky
(Mary Arnold . T(x . B.).
The very special hifl;hlight of ·6~·66 wu the j anulry .i,it ot OW'
J)rovince presid('nt. Mn, Ttl K . Hughes (Eleanor), of EI Paso,
who was the pest at Mrs. Benoy Huahcs. jr., (Allison, Tn:."

T he Da llas AlumnJC Club was Iglin on the 'a under the capab le leadership of Barbara Wells Moore, pre.ident. who SClTed htt
second term of office this year. The 10t.1 paid membership, in·
cludina the thr('t junior lroUJ)S, was 440.
A well attended acti.ity, new last yUr, was the IlumnJC-collcaiale
Christmas plrty honoring all Dallas Pi Phis in colle,e here and
elsewhere, It was an opportunity for the airls of many chlpt('rs to
get acquain ted. CIt:Ver l nael invitations and name laas wele made
hy our creative Elaine H lrris, who was in charle of the party.
Our prQ8rarnJ were varied with something of IPpeal to everyone.
September brouaht I panel discussion on rush' October, I fashion
fantasy honorina our Ilumnlll: province president, Elinor Pickard
Enns, on her officii I visit: November. fascinaling slides Ind com·
ments on Switzerland, by Dr. and M rs. Edwin j . Foscue; ori,inal
costum( Ind tet desiAns presented for fo rlh com in~ proiect pily.
" You r Can't T alre It With You. " in j a nu. ry; "Pood Wil h A
Pla ir" W&l served with humor in February; facc to face with makeup in Mitch ; Founders' Day banquet in April; and instl llllion of
officers in May .
The Cou r Itea coffers in October brought a clostr feci in, to
alumnlll:. Many were surprised to find Pi Phis in their own neiJ:h·
borhood.
Fund flisina includc-d the successful f. 1I and spring HolidlY
Theatr(' Tours 10 New York. In February the Pi Phi prcyiew Plrty
It the Dallas T huter Qnter was enthusiastically supPOned by Pi
Phis and their friends. This black tic ('Vent brout:ht in 12 ,000.00
for the benefit of the untennial Fund . The (nerr:C:tic YOUI\I hanior
d~y group, headed by NaDCY Payne H ixon. made their moneys
""lth an Austrian tuting ~. bridge party. and a dcli'htfu l play re-,·iC:"ll' Ind brunch. Their generous contribution wu ,",co to I ci.ic
NoitCt. The Caruth Memorial Rehabilitation unter in D~II1S
Liebe Mayo Purndl. president of the junior .nd busincss niaht
Itroup . ....15 ch.irman for Pounders' Day l unch~n for 200 Pi Phi.,
bringing members from li~e stites. E~ch table wu dccollkd with I
brae blut slla .... hat with wine urnations throut:h the crown a nd
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on the wide ",inc ribbon stream«s, antique ,old Irtlen procJlim~.
"Hats Off to Tens Beta," ")0 Golden Yeilrs," in alcbntion of
the )Oth .nnivers.ry of the foundinc of the Ten. Beta chapter on
the Southern Methodist Uninrsity campus.
Linda Gift was toastmistress. Mrs. Kent R. Mora.n of Lincoln.
Ncbrask •• N.tion.1 Panhellenic Dc!q.te:, and Mrs. john Touchstone:. lirst president of the S.M.U. ch.pter, spoke. Seniors of the
active chapter conducted a candle·lilbtina a~n,..
Special ,uests included sil; out of the ten ori&inal chapter foun·
ders and d,ht other Golden Arrows! T",enty·five from the D:allas
area were ,iven ,old carnation ,uard piM. rCf)re:scntinc )0 ,.ears·
membership in Pi Beta Phi. Also atteodin, were oW' State Member·
ship Chairman. Mrs. Nancy Pitttt. and our Chairman of Pratttnity
Study .nd EduCition. Mrs. Belt)' Cobb.
As our Pounders' Day ,ift appropriations we.re made to all
Tex ... chapters and all ch.pters that have active me:mben from
Dallu. Also $1.)01.)0 w ... contributed for tbree. S.M .U. •cholar·
ships. One ,ift to ourselves is hning three oulstlndine Pi Phis in
Dall .... Bdythe M ulveyhill Brack. u.tvin, as Gtand Vice. President,
Myldred Allen Hitthtower. Chairman National Centennial Projtet
.nd Dorothy Jones Birdwell. province: president.
.
Happiness
having an outstandina: ,.eu of accomplishments .nd
plans in full swin, (or the next one!
PATSIII KEILTY C\ltvn

I'

EL P ASO
The EI Paso Alumnz Club hu enjoyed an cxcitina and rewardina year under the ludership of Mrs. Le:i&b Wilcox: (Roberta Tid·
more. Arizona Alpha).
last summ~r .nd early fall found the Rerommendations Commit·
tee extremely busy .nd ... a result of their dlom, thae are live
new Pi Phi pled,es from EI P.so. durine nuh acti ... itie:s .t the various Khools the club sent pinltlS lilled with caDdy to sevenl
chapters. On each piii.ta wu thc name of a rushee t«'Ommendcd
by the EI Paso Club.
Our monthly meetina. hav~ been DOOD luDCMoDS which hue
b«-n ..ell attended by club me:mbenhip .nd at which ..e hue en·
joy~ meetina many Pi Phis new to the EI P.so ana.
In October the group participated in a white dephant sale .. ith
proceeds desi,nated for the Ceotennial Pund.
During October and November club members and Itiends putid·
pated in the Settlem~nt School nle. or.aniled by IMn. C. W. En·
ter. (Be:"'etly Vollner. California f.)
Th~ fest ive Chri.tmu luncheon held in the hom~ of Mn . Robert
Timberl.ke ('Benny Jo Jones!... Tu.a A) "'ith Mrs. Alan Mundell
(Kathy Calhoun. Colorado I ·) IS co·hostess WIS a ddiaht. Our
honored guests wer~ actives. pltdge:s and their mothen.
A Febru.ry e:v~nin. party WIS held and attend~ by Pi Phis anJ
their husb.nds. In Aptil the club chose Or. Russell 1. D~ter IS Pi
Phi man and • supper party WIS held in May in honor of Or.
Deter who scrved a. a Pi Phi house bo,. at Arizon. A some 20
yean a,o. Dr. Deter hIS showed interest .nd continued to be a
aood friend of Pi Phis throu,hout the years.
jACQUIIUNI MASON ScHIOIIDIII

FORT WORTH
The Port Worth Alumnllt dub under the leadership of Nin.
Mati. Korth Cole besan a bull' year in October with a membership
medina at the TC:ll:u Christian Univcnity chapter room. Previous
to the lint meeti",. all members received .n iDtere:stin& and infor·
mative newsletter Itom Nina. The ne:waletter met with such en·
thusiastic rteeptton ftom the membership that the practice will be
continued from year to rear.
Our main project 0 the year ..as undertaken b,. JaDe Hackttt
Munson and Muy Jo Armstrong Berryman who rtforme:d the ~ntire
ide:. of our annuar moneymakin« projtct. The GamH Day which
previously consisted of a bridge benefit ..... turned into a Piccadilly
Circus. Styled .fter the famous meeti~ place for london .Ihoppers
.nd labeled as a compact market place. the event attr.cted ov~r
6)0 gu~slS.

Alumnllt club membeu met at workshops in order to produce
Euter blSk~tJ. childr~n·. sIOO)" ,.ardstick holders. terrycloth robes.
and dtcnuPl.le ,..aslebukets. pictures. Ind buckets.
Member~ of the mothert' club joined .lullllUl! club members in
prepuin& baked aoods.
"Artist's Alley." which WIS one of the shops. displayed memo
ba,' paintin,•.
Other .hODS in the circus were sd UP by outside businH' con·
cerns and disDlayed anliques. p.inted Toltware. ,arden .upplies
MC1I'ican art. and d«orative trunks and pins.
.
Th~ entire event from the fun .nd fello .. ship of the workshops
to the triplina of th~ profits of previous ye:ars wu clearly termed
a JUneli.
A portion of the profits "'ere used to establish al Teus Christian
Uni'f'Crsity a Pi Beta Pbi Award to be prcsen~ to an outitandi"C
freshman ,irl . This a"'ard is to be b.sed on scholarship. leader.
•hip•• nd contributIOn to campus .ct;'ities. and is not to be lim·
ited to members of Pi Beta Phi.
The Founders' D.y b.nquet wu held April 28 al R;'e.rant
Counto' Oub. The hiahlldtl 01 the bSDquet WIS the prncntation
of .nnu.1 .... rds to the T~J:I. Ii actives.
RUTH CONUY BUGHDfLL
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HOUSTON
The Hou.ton Alumnae Club completed .n interestin& and enjoyable y~Jr ",ith Mara.re:t Bachtel Atwood IS it1 lovely and Yel'1
able president .nd Gail Elliott Anderson ,ivinc line le.denhip to
the junior ,rouP.
A most pleaunt bq:innin& for the DC'" officers "''' I coffee in
their honor Riven by the Pi Phi Mothers' Club soon .fter their insullation. The fint meeting in September was a resum~ of rushiDS
acti.ilies by Lynne Tyrell Campbell ,..bose ability and rare tact as
chairman contributed to • most barmoDiou-s and succc.ssful rush
scason.
The October meeting ,..as devoted to plans for the ~Yer ,rowing
Settlement School ule. now called the Pi Beta Phi Arts and Crafts
Sale held every other YUt. The progum ,..u a " Show .nd Tell"
of th~ m.ny things being planned and made for this bia ennt in
our club letr. Charles Cox Cantrell. whDm the club b.d voted to
send to Gatlinbura to make selections from the Arrowcraft Shop
personally. aav~ an enthusiastic account of her trip. She displayed
m.n,. of her seltelions and r~presentati,es from the group. ,..orking
on .. rious project. showed samples of their own hlDdicralt skills.
The nle itself. held in late October, took the pl,ce 01 the No·
vc.mber mmias. Charlie Cantrell. general chairman and her co·
exeeptional job in rutting
chairmaD, jean Crome Blundell. did
on our !arlen and best sale. aided by the combined efforts 0 many
ot~r loyal .nd devoted Pi Phis. There werc m.ny display. o f arti·
des m.de by our own alumna: and Pi Phi. mothers as well as
those: from Settlement School. Several aroups worked for month.
beforehand. One ,uoup held a workshop once a "'eek all summer
.nd fall. A Pi Phi .rtist It ....ork and d~monstrations of several
h.ndicnfts attracted ,reat inttte:st durins the sale. This year lerv·
ing Junchton on a I.I'J~ seale was tried for th~ lirst time:. Planninc
to terve }OO proved to be a ,ood estimate. Tickets for lunch ..ere
sold on1,. durin~ the uk It had not been expected to be a mon~y·
makina project but it proved to be: due to the unusuall,. ,nod food
and quick service ,iven by GiIIi.n Morrell Burrell aDd ber 6ne
committee. M.n,. comments upon the ~ood food and ,eoerod sen·
in&' were: overheard durina the day. The menu wu lint tested by a
sample JUDcheon at ber home. aiven by Gillian for her committee!
A few d.n .fter the .. Ie. the remainin, articles from Setllement
School were taken to the Space Center aru. En~h was sold II
NASA (or us to plan a biq:er on~ there next ti~.
Oteluse of the unprecedented success of the sale. we "'ere abl~ to
increase substantially our contribution to the Settlement School this
yelf. In addition, the club ha. vot~ to send one or two qualilied
persons to the Arts and Crafts Workshop in Catlinbura.
The ChriUmu tea honorins III HoustOD actives. pledget .nd
their mCtthers is al",a11 a "Iooked·forward·to" Plft of Christm ..
fo r all Houston Pi PhiS. Each year too. th~ Christmas Clearin. Bu.
t~au counts on Pi Phi help at Christmas time. This bureau, Jet up
(0 .void duplication, is a clearina house for the city', Health and
Wel fare ..endes. Volunteers re:ai.tere:d. classified and ched:ed for
duplication ".6J6 families "'ith 21,698 individuals re,isttted. Pi
Phis ,ave 188 hours to this work.
We ..ere happ,. to have Elinor Pickard Evans. our .Iumnz
province president ... ith u, for the: Janu.11' medinI'. Mrs. Evans
t.lk~d iDform.lIy .bout Centennial ~und and Settlement School
then brou,ht us MWJ and messages from the other clubs. An intere.tin« talle b, a lcadinc investment broker on "What evCf1 woman
.hould kOl)w about investin«" follo..ed.
New officers "'ere eltcted at the March meeting followed by a
lovely and touchin« "return to the put." a model initi.tion. In
April, th~ senior and junior ,rouos met torether for nur cooky.
.hine. The installation of new officers and bonorirur the Golden
Arrow members hiahliahted this speci.1 octa,;on. The Houston
Alumnz Oub is very proud of it. twenty Golden Arrow members!
It is traditional for the juniors to provide the: entertainment for
cooky-,hin~. As alwl,.,. their skit .. u areatl, enjoyed .
The: barbtcue picnic in Ma,. with husbands .nd dates .nd • ITnal
mee1ins in late M.,. with the new president. Sut..nnc Schmidt Braden presidin,. concluded another line and happy )'nr of Pi Phi
love. work .nd friendship.
ZIIU. WHrr..AIISH tnT,

.n

LUBBOCK
In tubbock. the yea. belin. with the annUl i pre·nuh spq:heui
suprcr for .Iumnz. mothers. p.tronesses. and membcn of the ac·
tiye ch.pter. who ent~rt.in u. ,..ith .lOme of the rush week .kits.
From there "'~ proaress throUllh lDODthiy meetinas for .Iumnz;
Christmu tea .. ith mothers and patronessc:s. the actives this time
siDftitli for UI; Panhellenic me:etlnp incJudin, their rush forum
.nd tea; Pounders' Da,.; final party for the ,raduatinc seniors.
This )"eat we st.rted a n~wsle:tter to be: mimeocrapbed .nd lent
after each medina: to III can be infol"lmd and reminded of our ac·
tivities; for utra peonies we started a "Goodie·Dox:." beautifull,.
dtcnrated. containin« a JUrpd~ for which we live 2'~ a chan«the: wintler talci.,. it home and ptovidins the surprise for th~ next
meetina l Our bia money railinc proied it partiripltina in the Chi
Omcaa Bu.at where .. ~ have the Bake Sale booth and do quite
....ell .
Ourina the )'eIr W"(" had visits wilb Mrs. Uoyd Birdwell PfOTince president: Mrs j. K. Evaos, province president for .fumnz;
and Mrs_ / . Pile ~t. Director House: Corporation. Mrs. DCJ:l'
Sudduth 0 the Lu
Club was chosen province pmident ft.,
Scholarship . At our Pouodm' Day banquet ..e ~re especiall,.
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happy to honor two Pi Phis with the Golden Arrow lor '0 )'ttf1
membership. Mn. Arthur Millu 1M Mrs. Otto Rhe •.
Judy Hartsfield hu bttn I nry enthu.i....tic and esPlble presi·

dent. Ind we know her succeUOf, Sue: Hancock. will car,..,. on the
happ)' traditioos.
EMILY

M.

PAUL

MID-CITIES
Pi Phi alumnae in the Mid·Cities uea, located bct1vcm 0,11 ..
and Port Worth. ora.niud • chartered .Iumnz club in the JUm.
met of 196', The: rmmbers are from Arlinaton, IJ'Yins lod Bed·
ford .
Frances Shields Foster was c1«ted president at our fint mcctiOl

in the fall. We were honored to han Elinor Pick.rd Enns instill
our officC'u when she .isited our club.

Catherine Ncison EYln. ~"ed .. Publicity Chaimun for the At·
!inlton P.nhellenk. Some of our mtmbcrs were stlcctt'd to sern

on committees for the P.nhellenic Porum held in April.

Pounders' D., was celebrated with the .Iumne clubs in DaU ..

and Port Worth.
KIHNJ. JACKSON WaLCH

MIDLAND
The Midland .Iumnle .... m mark 196:H 966 as I most successful
JUt full of .ood times. worthwhile coduvorJ and d~pcned friend·
ships. The hi,hlights of the ),Clt included several luncheon mcctinp
in nriOUI mtm~rs' homes. Somethin& """ this year ..,as I guest
tea and book ~iC'W' .t ... hich the mcmben entertained pdtl who
hue ~n friend. of Pi Beta Pbi. The club i. most fortunate in
hay;n. IInon~ itJ members I most talented dramatist who ~d •
current 8ro,d"'I, pl.,. T~ whole event was cnthu.ilStiCi lly reo
ceived. At Christmas time the active members and pledC". ,..ho
were home from their respective collcA'cs. were entertained. and
four lovdy plt'd8« were introduced 10 I~ .lJumnz With the
close 01 sprins rush one mort plcd,c was added to bring the 10111
to live pledges hom Midbnd this YCIr. Quite I COUP. and all suo
~rior young lad in' !
A Indina interior d«orltor of Midland pm~nted I most ~n ·
li&ht~ning progrlm to give I chlnge of pice for Februlry. The
club hid th~ Idded pleasur~ of medina in I hom~ which h~ hid
dtcorlted Ind could karn first hind from his work.
The climlx of each ycar ~Ctms to come with Found~rs' DIY
which WIS celebrated with I luncheon It th~ Midland Country
Club. New officers were instilled. Ind a progrlm honoring Nancy
Black Wall.ce WIS prCl~nt~d . The year Clm~ to a close with a so·
cid evenina to jnclud~ th~ husbands of the members.
MITZI HUrrEll SI'IlINGBOIlN

We tried something new in February, a luncheoo medin&: for
which $Orne of our sood cooks P!"CP11"fiI tb~ (ood aDd for wbich
we all paid one dollar lunch mooty into the CentennjaJ Fund. We
all qreed this wu quit~ a barglin lor such a delicious IDtIIl
Meeting in the home of Sara Lou Baber Griffin. W~ 6tst bad . pr.
grltD of beautiful color slides on th~ Settlement School planned by
Mary Hlrral Cnwford, our Centennid Fund Chlirmla .
March brou8ht an ~riment:al ennin&: bridcc party at Carol
Ana Moot~ KiIIiln·s. A smlll but etlthusiutic croup is lookiQl:
forward to more bridge nilhts.
San Antonio Pi Pbis point with pride to se"ull of Out J'OIl.DC
Ilumnae who wcre aeJected to plrticipate in our city', week. ton&:
Fiestl celebration in mid-April-we think it ri.. b Mardi Grill
Josie Tucker reigned II Queen of Fiesta Ind Marthl Fenstcrmaktr.
Molly Port~t, SllIie St"C:f, and Nancy Wood w~re Duchesses in
the Court of Mysterious Worlds.
We ob~rved Found~rs' 0 .. ,. with a large luncheon It the lunior
League's Bri8:ht Shlwl Tcs Room . This m«tinc wu hichhgbted
b,. the proud announcemeot of PII, fleW Golden Arrow membcn.
They I~ Mrs. Lutcher Brown Mrs. Robert Chem, Mrs. GiI~rt
Denman. Mrs. A. D. Mayfield, IDd Mrs:. O. A. Skioner. Our
wann COfl&lItulltion. to these initiltes of 1916!
Our dub', final ,et·totether was our Innull cocktlil supper with
husblnd. Ind escorts. The Mothers' Club IIlin joioed u •• nd ..~
aU spent a fun·fill~ "enin&: at the charmine home of john Ind
Klren Akard Bitter.
KATHIYN BAnAGAN LlPLOIJ

TYLER
The Tyler Alumnae Club WIS delighled to h2ve in january a. I
«!lest spcaktr, Mrs:. Dorothy Onis Stud:. editor of 'fHII Anow.
This wu the 6rst time thai Tyler Pi Phis hav~ had the privilClle of
h",ing a n2tional officer visit. Members from Lon.... i"'. lobrfh.lI.
Ind l.uf1cin were also present at the lunchcon in her honor 2t Wil·
low Brook Country Club.
A Christmas tea was hdd 00 December 28 for two pled," and
their mothers at th~ hom~ of Mn:. T . Carlton Billups (Betty W ild·
~r). Nancy Smith is attendina the Univ~rsity 01 Texil. Her mother
is liso a member. Mrs. Norman Smllh. Jr. (Tudie Btown). Nancy
taRue is th~ other pledge Ittending T'n.as Ttch. Her mothtr i.s
Mrs. Dillard LaRue.
A parlor 'II~ w.as held in Aptll to provide scholarships It the
Texas Eastern School of Nursing. Each member was responsible lor
five items plus a treasure. \'(fe ~ere III intrigued with the wonder·
ful hlnd ·made items by ou r m~mbers. Seven I antique deal~rs do·
nated large items which wer~ sohl by I silent auCtinn method. Th~
sale was .0 successful that we made S600.00. Enough to .end two
.e;irls 10 school. Our thanks goes to Mrs. S. W. Brookshire. ( Ann
Howard) and Mrs. Robert 1. Cllon (Jean Hudson) for their ideas.
Our J1nal meeting in May was a tasling IIlld bee held at the
country home o[ Mrs. C.llon.

RICHARDSON
Th~ Richardson Pi Btu Phi Alumn;c Oub ~g an a successful

year with

Il

Scotcmber luncheon II • loal country club Ind

I

pre·

~ntatjon b, the Dallas Thuter Center. Th~ nezt two meeti",
wtre fill~d wilh plln, for I Jlr~· holiday pecan nle, collKtitIJt pic·
tures (or th~ librlry, Ind I ..cry int~testina pn:cram by the Settlement School Chlinnln Cuohn CoI~ Sand~rs. At Ihis meetin, Eli·
nor Pickard Euns, Nu PrtYfinc~ South President made

an cncaa·

ing tllk. Thc pecan salc WIS I hu.-:c success due to th~ timely
planning 01 Loydell Nuh Seward and htr WI" Ind Me.n. Com·
mittcc. An carly Chri,tmlS party was called th~ fun mectirv: IS
the mttnbers ezchana~d lifts Ind sana: songs. In j lnuary Ind Ffb·
nlry current events In stimuhtin~ topics were diKUued at Ih~
mtttina.s. Althoush Mlrch i. usually I drab month it was quile
bright (or lhose Ibl~ to attend I gourmet (ood demonstration pre·
~nted by Miry Loy Tatum , A benefit binl!:O WIS hdd at the enr! of
March with th~ locil merchlnts donating prizes, Found~rs' Day
was honored with I catered banquet in the hom~ of th~ president.
Mary Lo"inl Bl air. Th~ guest 'Delker WIS Mrs. Kent Morgln. Na·
tional Panhell~nic Conference Deleglte. A luncheon followed the
installation of officers II the Mly mttting bringing Mrs. Richard
B . Seward in I I the new president.

SAN ANTONIO
The San Antonio Alumnz Club. Juided by our clpable Rose·
mary Whitaker Proll, looks back on I highly successful year. The
newly.instliled officers met at Rosemary's in ~Irly summer. Over
coITtt we planned the ,n.r·, agendl. The fall season begin with I
"dues and dou,hnuts" meeting to bolsttr our tteasut)' Ind gi"e us
the excitina results of rusb.
Out November business mttting It Nita Harrison Allen'. happily
coincided with the . isit of our Ilumn;c pro .. incc president, Elinor
E'lIIns . A 1i.. e1y discussion followed her enlightenin& remarks about
our fraternity's nltionll Status. After the meetiDg. a group of us
had lunch It the San Antonio Country Oub with Mrs. Enns IS
our Illest.
Our Innual Christmu coffee wu hdd in the lonly borne of
Betty Dorchester Mortimer. This party traditionall, compliments
nur "Icstionin& actives and new plcdses and the current Ilumne
debutantes. As always. we were indebted to out wonderful Moth·
ers' Oub for their additionll help Ind, this year, to Gme Webb
Schoenfeld who orelnaed tile whole eruo,lble affair.

XI PROVINCE
BILLINGS
Ptolrarn cblirmao. SUSIO Hubblrd Mac80yk, reall,. !tept us
movinc this year. Events starled off with a picnic for Ilumn:iIC Ind
acti..es in B.rblra Brennln', bid: yard. We had our usual aood
time catchina up on summer acti"ities.
KIY tlFood Hardy head~ the Arrowcraft sale in October, in
Mrs. Wallis' lo"d,. Intique-filled bome. One problem, howe..er.
not moush customers. Gross nles took a oose·dive.
Province Ilumn:iIC president. Mrs. Lomila Rogers ... i.ited u. in
lite October. She st2yed overnight with Alice Goddard Kee:nc, .nd
Marilyn R,ln Mahoncy hostessed a potluck dinn~r in het beautiful.
new home. Mrs. ROllers immediately put us at ease with htr wsnn.
clSull minner, and .he gave us good suggestion •.
A rnO$t interestin, program spotli«hted our own Dr. Priscilll
Robinson Smith, professor of Education It Eutetn Montana Col·
Icge. Sh~ told of current and proposed projects to help the mental·
Iy retarded. After hearing her t~1I o[ Ihe work done It the locil
Children's Vill.~e. t ....o of our ~Iurnn~ beg~n do;n. volunteer
wotk there. Sue works lir~lcssly in this field Ind we Ire so proud
of her.
The ChristmlJ season WIS busy for u~. Alum"z htl"ed Ig~in
with our locsl philanthropy, helpins Pamily Wd[lre distribute toys
and food to the needy.
A new ventur~. Ind I very succcssful one, we think, was the
Christmas coffee for actives. pledges, Ind their moth~rs. It was fun
,l:ettil\jt acq ulint~ with these sirls. Ind j;an Helphill Armstrone's
[estively dCC'Orlt~ home Wa$ the perfect seltin"
Our J'ur climued with our Founders' 01y banquet, April 26.
New officers 1t'ere introduc~ at this time.
JOAN G. OrwtCK

BoULDER
"New Proiect," could "ell be: the byworela fot the Bould~r
Alumru:: Club in 196)·66. AEttr .Il ~nthusilStic membersbir. lun·
chl:On in September, we hdd our tflditionll party for the: p ed&ts.
After mass confusioo in matcbin& the leans 00 out Dame tap, we
"found" Out pled&~ &I.. oddaU&ht~rs . This .... the bter:iool,. of a
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nry successful PfOIram ia wbich we Intidplte crowth both 1DWDeI"
iclU, aod in boDd, betwetn actiYes and aluaulE.
In NOYetDber actiyes and alumnae pthend to honor Ma,.,brrUe
Wilton who was lclYina both our ,tOUPS. The ,id, will mi" thtit
housemother aDd we, ID en,qinc alumna. Harriet Rice Riddle eo·
rutained the &rOUP by nadine a letter ber anndtDothtr teat to ber
on the occuiOft of ber pledaiq Pi Beta Phi. Harriet and a pledae
si,ter set this to music and it became Pi Phi', belOyed " Greek At·
chipe1aao.'·
A aui,tmu cocktaU partr found our husbands also eni07ina: the
friendships of "Pi Phi.
A white elephlnt booth at our local bauar and a bridae bendit
helped proTide fund. for perhlps our most worthwhile actiyity.
Due to their succns we were able to prnent a Jinlncial award to a
deseCYina: actin.
We all hid a deli,htful time at our anoual breakfut .bne we
sa, farewell to the knion and at the Slme time welcome them into
the "er IDeanin.ful bond, of Pi Beta Phi alumnae clubs.
ELUI KrLLoalN

BoZEMAN
The 8o%emID club held its first mt:etiQl of the: ,ear at the home
01 our president, Lora BroYD Wino. We made plans for the comin« }'Hr, and it proved to be a Ye,., busr one {or all of us.
The cooky·shine .u held at the chapter house in October. There
wu abo open house at honxcominc time, and min, attended to
lee the lovd, ne. home of the Bozema n Pi Beta Phis. Our annual
Settlement School tea .as held at the howe in the fall, and .u
't'e,., su«nsful. We sold $840.00 "fOrth of merchandise, and man,
more orders were placed for additional item, in the catalol\1e.
Marie Bunoc.U Da·tldJOn • ., Ch,innan of the Settlement School
Committee and she: held a saJe: in Helma .. ith the cooperation of
their alumnr club. We allo had another 1I1e: at the 'Mothen' Da,
luncheon.
The club started a scrapbook projrct, and Eve Hathorne Lovelace
contributed the clippinl' Ind pictures of past Montana A active
and alumnz "ents. The book .. ill be ,inti to the acti"e chapter
..hen completed.
An ' mlilln theme was used at our dinner for the senior ,iris. It
.. u held at Marie DlYidson's home and we all enjo,ed it thoroulI:hl,.
Founders' Da, this Jeat was n,., apeeial to us. A luncheon was
held at tbe Butet Hotel and awards ..ere plCSented. Pin alurruue
from Helena join~ us for the occasion. Afkrward, we .ent to the
new chlpter house and the dedication .u held. It ... an impressive ceremonJ, .. ith ....,ious speakers from out community partici.
patina.
Our lut meetina of the Jeal was in MaJ, when we installed
DeW' officers, and adjourned until oat September.
ANn'A VANDAL SAUN1)ns

CASPER
In Octobet the Cuper club heaan the ,ear ..ith Jane 'McKinney
Yeam'nJ; as pftsident. At the lirst mmin, a quartet made up o{
(our members una several JOOSS to ad.crtise the Settlement School
IIle. The words were .ritten br Charlaine: Baskett to the tune of
DIY)' Crockett and On Top o{ Old Smoky. Aoother faU medina
was ended with a hit deIDonstration alter wbich we all hid an op·
POrtunity to try 00 the ne .. styles.
OUt sprinr acti,.ities included a dessert brid&e: meet;", Ind sell·
inr tickets to a pia, to raise moner. The climax of the ,ear .. u a
pretty luncheon honori", the Foundus and our two Golden ArtO'W'
Membcn. Mrs. Irene SptKber and Mn. Glad" Bon.
MARY SoUTH

CHEYENNE
The: Pi Beta Phi AI\llDDC aub of Cheyenne be,an its schedule
of acti,.ities in Auaust undel the uceJlent leadership of Joan RenkeI Lcnz who welcomed new members to the anO\II1 ru,h Ind rttoawcn;tatlon mt:etinr in the bome of Ann Sherard Boswell, chlirman.
The: October mHtina ddlabtcd CftlTOne with a ttr1 larn ,atheona of rnemben, ..bo brousht MW enthusiasm .nd ideas to the
,roup. In No,.ember the meetina centered on a color film of Settlement Sd»ool, .. hich wu supplemented by a displa, of the school'.
articles aDd maauine IUblaipt;on oHm. Duanber ,.,.u dedicated
to the CentenniaJ Pund wilh a Chriltmu cookie SlIe: Ind Irc:ipc
elChanle, .bich .as fun and "err tasb'.
In JanullY the club finalized pllIU for the Arrow Ball and en·
jo,ed aa informatin book review on Mme. du BI1'l1 br Enbn
Boa Pattnton. PebrullY ..as biahliahted br the aDQuaJ AufW Ban
fOt alumnc and their auests and hooorinc the acti't'es and pled&:es
of Wyomj~ A in Latamie at the lovel, DeW' Holdina:', Little
America bllUroom with a deliabtful dinner dabCC. Jeaa BaJlentioc.
Webet .. u responsible for the
suCttlsful aHai!.r, .. hicb featured
the club's artOW' replica made by Jean's busband ua,IOld and Ro,
Hamon Maurioe Pitch Hanson', husband.
March brou.aht the eltrtion of offi(e:n and the est:abliablaa of
coauuitteea for tbe comiD&' Jell in the chumin&- home of Lillian
Duis McCraken.
April c..e us the opportunity to celebrate Pounders' DaJ at a
IUlKheon and {ash ion abo.. ..ith the Mothers' Oub u .P«ial
pestS. Tbc: climax of the aHlir .as the: recocnitioa of Gladys Kirch·
DCf Buoten. former dub president and pro,.ince pruident, u a

ft,.,

Golden AUfW member in a JP«ial ceremony W'rittm fot h« . 1Catfl..
moe Miller Mabee aad ber committee pto,.id~ a memorable da,
for each of us.
The n,., actin ,ear .as concluded in May at • dinou toeetirc
in the Hitchina Post Jnn. We had iostanatioa of of6ccn and a
cookJ-shine featurin&' the ttlditional .. ioe and 'ilnr blue colon
and supr coolUes accenmt ..ilb blue anow •.
Pl.ISCILLA ANN LYNCH

COLORADO SPRINGS
The Colorado Sprinp Alumne Qub enkrtaioed at a most NC.
cessful and ..ell· planned Settlement School tn in October at the
home of Laur~a Bunker (Mrs. Harry). Soon I{ttr this affair
we eojo)'ed a ,.i,it from our alumniit' pco.ince: president, Lomita
ROlen (Mrs. R. B.) .
Christmas found u. eotertainiD& our active members, bomt for
the holidaYl, alona with theil mothen, at a coffee at the home: of
Jan Lon,ler (Mrs. P. S.).
10 Pt'brultJ we had a dinou meetina: ..ith our husbands at a
local restaurant. Mr. Cha."., a mired newsplper man from Chilli,
, ..e w a thrillina: account of hi. escape from Red Chilli.
Bettie: Alexandtr Steiaer (Mrs. Donald W.), former alum02
pco't'ince president of Delta Province, 00. returned tn Colorado
Sprinas, .as our ,~er .t our Pounders' D., lunCMon in April.
Wt lie 00" planninr a picnic, out husbands included, aometime
durin&" Ihe summer. This hu proveD to be such a successful CTeDt
that it u 00W' become an annual aHait.
KATHBlINa CoLUNS a.uWUSUN

D ENVER
Under the leadership o{ our most efficient praideDt, Shirley ) 0
Johnson, the Dennt Alumniit' Q ub a&lin accepted the ,ncious
Inyitation of Mrs. Charles C. Gates and held our Ausust summel
party at her hom~. This year we had a box supper at her home in
the Polo Grounds, combined with the: junior alumniit' club and ia ,.ited ,iris {rom our three acti"e chapten II our IUats .
OUt September luncheon mctt:ina honored III new memben. We
belrd rtpOrts o{ successful rushill& and pledaina: at all three Colo·
rado active chlpten. Our inter~n&" proaram was on, "Orchid
Huntin, in New' Guinta and Borneo."
Our annual Settlement School tea was held in October at the
10.e1, borne o{ 'Mrs. R. S. Metzger. This year', tea resulted in the
hiA:hcst ulo recorded in recent yean. It ensbled us not onl, to
help the Settlement School dirrc:tl" but to donate an additional
amount to the school at larae and speci6call, to the ntw Ceramica
Wina named for lolita Snell Prouty.
Our lait year's president, Mrs. Robert C. Hawley wu our host.
ess for the Novembe1- meetina. We beard a most enli..htenil\l. talk
b, Dr. 10hn S. Youl1&" on "A Look at Clli, Rehabilitation Hoapita!." Reuina finthand the needs o{ Craia Hospital made us all
1IIOf't a.lre and hoPC(ul that ..e would be able to make a "Iluable
cllh conttibution from our annual luncheon in the &prin,.
10 Drc:embet we met at the pil, drc:orated home of Mrs. Ralpb
B. Johnson. Mn. Johnson Ind ber dauahtet, Mrs. Donald E.
Piper, lave a proaram of Christmas music. on the or,'D and
piano respcctinl,.
We .tarted the lM!W' rear with I joint meetina with the junior
clubl . held at the chlpter house. We heard Mrs. Anna C. Pettm
spcaxitlf
on her rrc:entl, published book, "Dr. Portia: Hu Pint '0
Yean In Medicine." Mrs. PettC'YJ, an outstandinc _speaker told
about het time St:lf:Dt in A(rica and with Dr. Albert Schweitzer.
The annual benefit luncheon hdd in PeblUllJ "u most successful. Mrs. Jamn Newcomb and Mrs. William H. Wimnan .e~
the chlirmen. We saw ,pri", fu hion. from Norman's with Mrs.
Rlchlrd G. Smith commentati~. The tables wtre '111,. drc:otlted
.ith bri.ht colored tiHUe paper Ao.ers.
"Use Yout Jmqination with Antiques." wu our proaram lor
March. Mrs. Theodore N. Shtne ..u OUt hostcss.
The Founders' Da, luncheon wu held in Fr. Collins for the Jirst
time. It wu nice to haYe so man, Colorado rs loin us. The treat
for the Dennl Pi Pbi', .. u to see their beautiful De1r cbapter
house.
The closillol mcrlina: for the year . u held at IMn. Winston. S.
Ho.. ard's home. Mt. Mlck of Neuateters presented "Beauty Tips
hom Mr. M.ck." He showed wiss and wi&lttJ aad made us aU
wish we: could owo one.
Under the ltadership of Shirle, Jo JohnJOn it bas been a molt
successful nar. We hue supported the Dennt Panbellmic Council
and all of its local endea,.ors. Our rcpresentati't'e to the Oti%eos.hip
Committee has Itcep u, informed of the natiooal fnternitr picture.
The Settlement School tel proceeds not 001, htlPCd SUppOrt Settle.
toent School but also enabla u. to send a ddeaate to the Centen.
nial Connntioo. Oul mqnine sala ..en hiahet this year than
pte'Yiowl, and the commission. '0 entirely and direct" to maintain
the Settlement School. Out local contributioD of a cub donation to
Craia Hosr.it" was made possible from the proceeds of the .prin,
lunchron ashion sho•. We fUPported the Centennial PuDe! b, COlli.
ttibuti~ '1.00 per dues pa,inr member. We all owe a bia tbanks
to Shiller Jo fot ber enthUlium and loraJb' to Pi Beta Pbi.
BIrTTl'

Itulooa<

D ENVE R JUNIOR
OCO't'Cl' Junior AiWDD.Ie Oob uDOf5daU,. opened m J'tU' at
out AUfust let·acquainted box SUppel picnic at tbe lO't'dy Den....
~
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Polo Grounds home of Mrs. Charles C. Gates. Mrs. Gates was ini·
tiated into Colorado A on Sc-ptember n. This party, ,inn
th,
Denver Senior and Junior Alu.mnae Oubs. was in honor 0 the
Denver arta acllves of C.U., D_U. and e.S.U. ,,'as I hUllt success.
The Denver juniors provided the entertllnlDffit and Colorado A
llk~ the costu~ so well they borro.'M thtm for their rush.
Under the upablc leadership of President JudY Howard 8illincs,
the Denver juniors enjoyed I hipPY and rewarding year btsinnilll
in S~tembtr when ... e prcscntt'Cl our rear's program, renewed .,.
quainun," and met "tw ,iris. We were enlertainN for the second
)"Ut by I Boulder student sonlstrcss with SOngs (rom "My Flir
Lldy,"
1 f
Our October meeting was I "'orkshop It Scottdale. schoo or
rcurded children, our main locil philanthropy. With emphasis on
\'(fORK 'I\!e scrubbed. painted. 'hampooed. wal! papered. hun,
draperi" decorated bulletin board, for Hallow«n Ind uKmbled I
country 'store fOr the children. October 12 was the Settlement
School tea htld by the Denver Alumrue Club with the juniors
htlpioK in working and m300ing the tables. All the item. "He
beautifully diJPhyed in the lovely home of Mrs. R. S. Metz,er
and WIS I complete success.
November ....'IS I delicious meeting-with I demonstration on
making hor, d'oeuvres and canapes for holiday parties. More than
enough had been made for "eryone to eagerly sample.
In the hll we particiPlted in lOme outdoor f,irs held by locll
shoppin,ll: centers selli~ bakery goods made Ind donated by the
membership but our mSIn money maker came December I when we
put on I fuhion show. It wa~ highl., suc~essful as we hid I CI'
pacity crowd who s!'(:Ot In rcnloyable e't'rcnlng thanu to our WI",
and Muns Chairman Daphne Bline Sankf:T, Ind her committee.
Although ..... e had no regular meeting in December, Christmas joy
.... u shlred .... ith ou r little friends It Scottdale by hninJl; I tree
decorating party. The excitlMltnt Ind enthusilsm manifested by the
children reminded us all that "haflpmt$s IS thinking of othefl
and making them hippy."
We were so plelwi to besin the New Year entertaini." ou r XI
Province President. Mrs . R. 8. Rogen. in I Janu ...., ioint mttllr\A
htld with the stnion . A lovely Ind inspirltional tllk w .. liso
given b., Annl C. Petteys, authoress.
A Peace Corp. worke r sho .....ed slidt$ Ind spoke at our Pebroary
medin,. M,ny of our membership abo attended the senior fashion
.ho..... In Februlry held downtown Denver at the Brown PIIICf
\'Vest Hotel.
March WII • buSJ', but fun·filled month. We h.d elections It
ou r relullt m«tin,g Ind heard a sptin,: pep·up tallt b., the D irector
of John Robel t Powers School. A benefit cud puty was held II
the Colorado B house with IZO Ittending. This was our Jas t money
m.irin& activity for the yelt.
Our first rcvent in April was In Elster ('arty .t Scottdale. We
made Easter baskets for each child and filled it with ,goodiet. Ooz·
ens of ega, ...... ere colored for the big outside hunt after which we
enjoyed punch Ind cookiH with out httle friends. The end of
April we hid I wine lutin,g party with our husblnds for our loeial
event of the year. April 30 was the Pounders' Day luncheon held
in Ft. Collins for our locll Ilumnc and the Ictives of the th ree
Colorado chapten.
Mly is alwl" our fun niBht Ind last medinc of the .,ear. We
hid I picnic dinner It the Gl'1!en Mounuin Hallerart Townhouses'
with swimmin&, billilrds. Ihuffieboard Ind lastlr bridae. Prius
were Iwarded to the .. inners of our years bridae marathon. Thi. is
also a flrewdl. 10 to speak, to the Juniors who will be' leuina
our club Ind ioiniD& the Seniors next .,eaf. Carmtiont Ire present·
ed to these: a'Is, out of college 10 yelrs. in I ceremon., wishina
them on to the tenior club with the rmlinder we'll III be lOIether
• ,glin in a few ,eall! It was a fun filled eyening enjo.,ed b, III.
Our succnsful mone., raisin,g projects helped us give support to
our local phillnthropies: Scottdlle. school for retarded children.
Ind Crlig Rehlbilitation Hospital in OmYer and also to continue
our support of III n.tionll Pi Beta Phi fund,. We were especially
happy to be Ible to ioin the Srcnior Alum. in giying I ch«k to
Colorado B for the improyement of thdr chapter house and in ,i,,in,g I donation to the new Ceramic Wioc of the Art Ind Craft
Center in honor of Lolitl S. Prouty who is a loci l mem ber of the
Senior Club Ind an exlmple of Pi Phi deyolion to thrc Juniors.
Our Godmother proaram It Denyrcr University came to lnother
reat'S end with ,ummer Yacation. Many of ou r .,oun,g alums en·
Joyed working with the actives Ind pledges in this "friendly moth·
er" caplCity.
We hue had I splendid Tear, distinguished by outstandin& service
to the fraternity, both loca Iy and nationally. With a membet'!hiT'l
spread over as wide In ltel IS outS, it is signifi cant to note thlt
almost everyone in. the club serVC'd in some ...·ay. ""hich not only
uren.thens Ind solidifies but rewuds the group IS well .lIS the in·
dividual.
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MAli-ION VAN ZIIUT BONING

FORT COLLINS
The flut year has been I busr Ind n iciting one for the fort
Collins Ilumnr.
Lalit September "'e .rran,lted a house tour fnr members of the
community. The tour included eiflht homes, followed by I tn at
the Pi Phi house. With the proceeds from this we tiled the bue·
m~nt of the ch.pkr house Ind gne $ 100.00 to the Centennial
Fund.
The house tour WIS JUch I tremendous success that wrc plln to
makrc it In Innual IlI'lir.
Also, during the )~ar wrc had I Settlement School sale .nd a

breakfast It the home of one of our members for the new iolliltel
Ind officrcn of the house.
Our bi,lt: nrc ...... was th.t Fouoders' Da., ..... as held for the first time
in Fort Collins. Members of the local alumna: club .nd the Colo·
rado State University chapter Icted as hostesstS.
Oren hnuK was held It the ch.pter house in the morning fol·
lo ..... ed by • luncheon Ind FounderJ' Da., pro,grlm It the Colorado
~ute UniverSity Student Center. Mrs. William E. Motl.n was
to.utmistreu.
Guests included members of the University of Dennr and th~
University of Colorado and Ilumna: members thtoUl:hout the state.
Sro«ial gunts .... ere \'(Iyoming A and Wyomin, Ilumnc.
Mu. Tow CLIIMON

OGDEN
A spark ling Satu rdlY in November heralded the 't'isit of our
/"fovinee president. Lomila Rot:ers. as did .11 the members of
OAden "Iumna: Club. At I delightful luncheon It the \'(Ircher
nub arranged by Ida Holm~. W~ were brought uIHo·d~ te on Pi
Phi Ictivities Ind KOIIs by our equllly delightful Mn, Rogers. As
a result of one of her suggestions. we now hive I member, M ike
Terry. serving on the houK committee for the IctiYe ch.pter at the
Univet5ity of Utah. Arrowcraft Irticles ...... ere on display Ind Christ ·
mas orders t.lten.
The ""'-uther hiled to cooperate It our next meetiOA:. I coll'ee It
the arlcious home of 'MIry Frances Fisher. But despite I howl in,l:
blizzard, lOme fifteen blrdy souls althered to discuss needs of the
active chapter. Ind I white e1eph.nt sale was pllnMd to ,.iK
monq for this. A new member. Mn. Fstrel Cdton. was wei
corned .
On April Pool's DIY, we hope inappropriately, our next meetin,l:
wu held with Cearaia Erkbon .IS hostess . Founders' 0 1., wu
commemorated .nd a reYi~w of the Crcntennial Fund .iYen. The
sllte of new officen WII presented and accepted. Mn. Carroll
O'Brien ioined us I I I new member. After the businesJ medin8 the
white e1ephlnt ule WIS held. silent luction·style, Ind proceed.
will purch.se. ,ift for th~ active chlPter.
On MIY 14. we ~athered I t luncheon It the OdJ-~n Golf .nd
Country Club ... ith Bey Nyrc assisting. New officers were instilled
and the history of Pi Beta Phi Ind its Constitution comprised the
program. Specill pride should be noted in our membtn Carol Hay.
president of the O,den Pin hellenic Ind Miry Pord, our representa·
tive on Plnhellenic. Cheers, too, to Geor,ia Erickson for a IUCCCIS(u l romin" season. Ethel Cuverwell. Milte Terry •• nd Ida Holmet
adder! their 10YI I effom to m3ke the put .,ear • rewardinl one for
this president Ind the entire membership.
BAli-Mali. SWITH PoWIILL

P UEBLO
Pueblo Pi Phis hive had a busy Ind enjoyable year. Ac our firlt
meeting the hther of our hostess gave us ~lCh I wine Ind blue
c.Hn.tion corslge. W rc hid an interesting Settlement School progum and pllnned the relr's Ictivities.
In Noyember we enJoyed getting acquainted with proyincc presi·
den t Mrs. Rogert. W~ enterta ined her It • covered dish dinner,
December
I full month. We provided lIiflS. used clothin&".
Ind household Irticlet for I need., family of nine. Elch child reo
ceived I new article of clothing from one mem~ Ind I "fun"
gift from lnother, Thtte .....-ere (tail., .. upped. Ind e't'erythi~ w ..
collected Ind dtliYered a few dl.,s before Christmas . Ourin& the
week Ifter Christmas Ihe club had its .nnull luncheon . t the coun·
cry club for local girl. who .rt' Pi Phi IctiVes lod pledges .
One of our most fun·filled ,ll:tI:·togethers was I bronch in Pebru·
ary to which husbands were invited.
Our finll met'ting was in May. I Grt'ek coffee. El ch member in·
vited a member of another sorority. and we had I glY little P.n·
hellenic lSKmbled.
MAn B8TH JIINSIIN

w"

OMICRON PROVINCE
BELLEVUE
The following is the club news for the Eastside Aiumme Club
n f Bellevue. T here were two maior events, both of which mlY be
nf interest,
On December 16. the Eutside Alumnc Club presented their .«.
nnd Holiday Hom~ Tour. This tour presented the hornet of lilt Pi
Beu Phis which hid been dtcOtited lo r the holidays by committeu
d,,'A'n from the memberships. These: homes w~re choKn from In
area reasonlbl., conyenient to one lnother and esch emphasized I
different living Ire. or used decoration. 'ollowina I plrticullr nl'
tional theme. The homes were open to tbe public from esrl., alt«·
noo n through the evening Ind guests were ,reded b., hostess com·
mittees from the membership. A presentltion of Settltmt:nt School
items was liso made at one of the bomes Ind I hot spiCfd punch
,erved to lUests.
The project hn been vel"l' well reaiffd in the community .nd
hIS proven profiuble from both I finlncill Ind public relltions
r>oin t of yiew.
The Eutside Alumnc Oub continued with their ladies bridle
tnurnament for lnother year Ind started a new 8rouP tompOSed or
husblnds Ind wiyes. The money raised is to bene6t I ICholanhip
fund for I ,ir! It the Uniytnity of Wuhinaton.
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The ladies division consisted of sil: couples per ,roup and ncb
couple wu to pia, five times.
Tbe husband·wife tc:amJ nwnbered ei&htC'Co couples aod each
couple played five Other couples. The tournament was o~o to aoyone. not just members of the a(umne club. The entry fee wu
," .00 per PCI.JOO lor the ladies and '7.)0 per couple for husbaodwire ,roup. The net profit made was ,1").00.
The busband-wife tournament was quite successful and will be
continued next yur.
C\IlOLB RIlDBIl BI GLp.

BOISE
BccinniD& with the late· August patio supper to honor .ctives
held .t the home of President Ann Travers. it was • hapPf and rewardinc yur lor the &ise Alumnr Club under her cap.ble leadenhip. Oama Overstreet. Recommend.tions Chairman. with the
committee members Mariorie Due. Florence Heath, .na Mert Mi·
ch.eI reported on the fall rush prOlr.m to complete the evenina:'s
business. Li, Galdos', new home provided a lovely settina when,
in September, mcmbuJ &.thercd to pm Mrs. Betty LeCroy.
alulJllUle province president, on her official visit.
An auxiliary member of Booth Memorial Hospital presented the
pro,ram in November wben Barbara Browo invited the club to her
home. and the Christmas spirit appcared earl, in D«ember when.
local .lift shop demonstrated fative ,ift wllppinp at the home of
julia W-,m2n.
Activcs, home on ncation, and thrir mothers were ,pedal ,ueltJ
at our traditional and ve17 enjoyable Christmas luncheon held this
year at the Hillcrest Country Cub on December 29 .
A fun-filled February meeting wu held at the home of Erm.
Bailey ....ith all alumne memMn comioa: druscd 1$ thcy did dutin&' their college day •. E.ch broUj:bt a hat they no lon,er ",aoted
and Carol,o Hair put 00 a one·man Ibow actin& II autionttt_
Especiall, iotuestina meetilll featured B.rbara SU.IIUDe:II. one 01
our own ~betl relatina her experiences on a r«ent trip to Rus·
sia. Thi, was held at the home of Rena Beth Poubon in March.
"Swed-tooths" enjoyed nmplin&' the resulu at a c.ndy making
demonstration held in April It the Intermounta in GIS Company.
New Golden Arro", membets Mrs. C. L. Blod&ttt and Mrs_ H.
A. Tremaine 'Were honored aOO siven sold c.rnation pins at the
Fouoders' Day Luncheon held April )0. Other honored auests WCfe
MtI. C. T. Barrinaer .00 Mrs_ j . L. O rilCOlI who are: also Golden
Arrow members joan Deal lighted candles honoring the FouOOers
.00 Vonnie: West read a Founders' Day me:ua.&e from Helen
Boucher Oil:. New offiurs ",ere iostalled.
Pi Beta Phi "'1$ 'Well represented in the P.nhellenic Bo",lina
leque b, members Ann Farley, 'PCU'1 Stoddard julia W.,man,
Dama OVCfltreet:, .nd Ann Travers \"'ho captured the troph, (or
h.,.ina the high ,.me in the: leaaue • Rena Beth Poulson chairmanned the ,et-tOJethers of the moraine bridJIc ,roup "'hich met
retubtly thfOUlhout the yeaT, The Boise Alumne Club feels privileaed to h.n membell KlY Kni,ht u president of Panhellenic and
Ann Travers, vice president for next yeal. Alain ....e joined in scll.
ing series tickets for .ummel children 's movies with profits aoilll
to"'ards a ICholarship fulK! .
M.u;y BALLAHTYHI

COOS COUNTY
The Coos County Alumnz Club met in jul, to discuss IUShilll
recommendations! in October to pl.n for the Arro"'c:raft sale. and
in M.rch to p In for the FouOOers' Oa, dinner and to elect
office.rs.
Considerioa our small membership and OUI" few meetinp. we
have accomplished a ,reat deal. In October, we were honored by
the vi.it of Mrs. Betty Larro,. Omicron Province AlumNI: Presi.
dent, who ..an IJI interestin, tallr: It a special dinner medin«. November found us bu!T mlins AtI'O'lll'Ct.lt items at Ihe local Charity
Fair. Durin« the Cbtistmu ncation. we bolted the actives .t
lunch, .nd in April we h.d a potluclc dinner with the husbands to
ulebrate FouOOers' Oa.,.
E.ch ,ear we try to do somethina special with our Arrowcrlllt
sale proceeds. In the put yean we have ,iven I lehol.nhip of
' 100.00 to an Orcaon Pi Beta Phi active. This ye.r, instead.
, )0.00 WII sent to Oregon A, and ')0.00 to Ore,on B for their
buildina fuods.
PAnlOA PITZ'WALTU. WAUlao

EUGENE
Under the leadenhip of our president, Kith, BumQlton, the Eg·
aene Alumnz Club held iu 6rst mee:tin, of the ynr at Ihe home
01 Hope Pressman_ P1.ns lor rushin&' and the Settlement School tea
and sale were: formulated.
October ...... Pi Phi month on everyone's calendar. In honor of
Mrs 8dt)' lefro, our alumn2' pro"inu president, we h.d a lun ·
executiTe board m«tioc and OW' tcaular medcheon, as ....ell ..
ina The Settlement School tu .nd sale was held on October 211.
snd PlO'Ved more SU('C'CUfut at a downtown location with lots of
parki",_ It was a big month fot Orqon A wbo celebtakd their
fiftitth InBiven.". with I wetkend of festlvltics .
NO'f'cmbe-r found us It jane MOIhosky'a. with the pledau pre·
acntina a fashion show . In December our Innu.1 Cbriltmls Bazaar
drew a brae cfo'lf'd 01 aJumce to the home of Glori. Skade. Eacb

an

member broUJ:bt 50mcthina ahe had made, and the items 'Were sold
b, auctioneer, Phoebe Atwood. The club sent a hox of apples to
the chapter houte for fin.1s 'If'cck,
A brid,e benefit with Alpba Phi was the activity for janua17.
aOO our ,",ina members presented several new initi.tion robes to
the active ch.pter.
A cooky-shine: at the home: of Kay Socae banored OUt five Gold·
en Arrow members in Febru.ry_ They .re: Edna Prescott O.vis,
Aur.l Anderson Hamilton, K.thryn Wilson Rid:.baugh, leah
Perleins Wy.tt, and Bernice Spencer Callison, .nd we're vcry proud
of them. Due tn the flu epidemic in March , there WIS • vel')' small
group to elect officers for the comina ye.r, Carol Jones was our
hostess,
A ,arden auction in April swelled our treasury .nd enriched our
gardens. It WII held at Etbel Mackinnon's.
M.y was a $JI«ial month with the seniors Ittending our dinner
medina: at the bome of Ilene Hershner. Founders' Oa, "'" com·
memorated, .nd our new officers installed. Our historian, Geri Ash·
worth, d isplayed her work for the rear, each mutin, and actiVity
had been pbotogrlPhed and artistically presented by Geri. Al though the end o( our official club year, our .ctivities continued:
Mont')' must: be raised for a ne", Ore,on A Chapter House:, pl.ns
form ulated for the comina ')'CU, aod our participation in com.mun·
ity affairs luts throughout the YClr.
SALLY j. MILl.!

EVERETT
The Everett alumnz beean .nnthu actin ,Clr in October,when
we welcomed lktty tefroy, our province president. As our ,uest
spcaker, Mrs. Ld'roy touched upon various worthwhile Pi Phi pro!.
ectt which could usc OUt sUPpOrt. We certainly en joyed beina able
to chat with Mrs. l.c(ror and look forw.rd to her return visit.
Louise Wheelock Dobler ... in headed OW' annual Arrowcraft
sale. It was held November 26-27 at a bank in Enrett. W ith
Louise at the helm we can .Iwa,s count on I sucass(ul sale.
One of the most enjoyable ,et-to&cthers occurred lOOn after
Christmll .t a holid., brunch. At this time we entertained the Ktive Pi 'Pbis Ind their mothers. It ,IVC u•• 11 a mlrteious opportunity to set acquainted Ind tbe ,r.cious home oE Connie Weaver
Milne formed a lovely backaround for the brunch.
In February both Pi Phis and their hiends attended the pia,
" Olmn Yankees" which was put on b., the Snohomish County
Pla.,house and Everett junior Colleae. What an enjo,lble way to
raise lOme utta funds (or our treasury!
We held our Founders' D.' dinner on April 28. As our memo
bership continucs to
our bonds of ftiendship lie strenath ened.

.toW'.

HBUN MANN H ull.

OLYMPIA
The hi,hli,ht of our yur wu the Settlement School ule which
was held October 27 at the home of Eluabeth Richardson Talcott.
It i, our custom to invite the preside~ts o( the other aJumne clubs
to pOUt. Our province president, Betty johnstone ld,or, was our
,uest, It WII ao exciting event (or her l)e:ina from Can.da, because
It WII the 6nt Settlement School .. (e she had ever attended.
Oecembet 29 we h.d our annual luncheon for the activH and
tbeir mothell. This is a lestive afrair ...... ith a wall sift for each
,irl.
Once I&ain our club WII included in the Pouodcrs' Oa, dinRU
.t the University of Pu&rt Sound. The dinn" was beld at the Stu·
dent Unton BuildiDl and we had a small p.rt in the ptoftam.
This rClr "'e hIVe had a vlliety of mectioa: times inc1udina: teTeral no-bost luncheons thus ,iving those who lie employed .n op·
portunity to attend.
KATHIINB C ....y M1L.U

PORTLAND
The Portland Pi Ikta Phis .tatted the leU with a bi&; jfllasb! In
jul, under the leadership of wr new president, Mrs. John Hill,
we had a potluclc dinner 100 ....im party (or the Ictives from Oregon chapters. There "'II alao a fashion show with the: junior
aJumnz modeling around the pOOl at the home of Pes Houston.
Thi, nit 'III'C bad t'III'o luncheon meetinas, one in Septunber at
the Hillvilli Resta urant and one in janur., at the Columbia Ed&e·
watet Country Club.
At our cook,-shine mmina reports 'lll'Cre ,i\'Cn about the Oreson
A buildi", fund and the new Beta house. Also in October the board
members met for dinner at the 8enll)O Hotel with out Omic:roa
PlO'Vince Alumnz President BrttJ LeCroy, The next da., DotiJe
Rasmussen entertained our chapter .t a 10'l'ely luncboen in ber
home_ All of u. who attended enjoyed bellini Mrs. Lefcoy's rcPOrt
of past and future nllional and province .ctivities.
A most succeuful Settlement School tea WII organized lIain b,
Mrs. Fred Donert at the Grace Memorial Church . Dolnres Tur"ille, our vice president, helped by being In charse 01 the bake
sale_
At the December party one of OUt locil ,uden clubs displayed
Christmas table cloth, 100 other holid., items.
This ...... u the year fOf the Tril Dance with K K r and I: J. 6.
It "'IS I bea.lltifal pink and red Valentine pl.ttJ at the Sheraton
Hotel. Th.nks ,0 to OI1r cblirman Mrs. Lee j.cbon and her demo
rations assistant Caroline Kei.Jer for hdpina to make this III enjoy.ble evenlna with OW' hwbllftd,.
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After our business mteting in March a local interior decorattlt
presented In inte~sting talk which was augmented by many bnutl·
lui samples of mlterill for draperies Ind uphoistcl'J'.
Our Founders' D.' dinllC.f was on Apnl 26 .t Wlverly Country
Club. The alumnJe from the lake Oswtgo area witb Bubao.
Schauch as president .Dd Viraini. Mlf\ldsdorl u chairman took

charge of the plans lor this snd made
member.

It •

lovel,

('\I('nll1l 10

re·

This busy .nd fun year was cornpincd in MIY with • business
Ind planning m«1Ula for next )'tlt. Our own Ponland alumna
Elizabeth Orr. 1II'ho is Omicron Province President, will be It thc
meetin,. in Gatlinburg this summer. We will be amr;;ous to heu
of the ideas and pllns she brin&' back to us next fall.
PEGGY GEOIIGI HOUSTON

SALEM
The Nancy Black WaUaa Al umnJe Oub of Salem has • paid.
up membership of 69 women. Under the caplble leadership of
Viviln Chambcn, president, the dub has had a successful and in·
terestins yur.
At the chaplet house in Sept('mber th(' IctiVes of Ortgon r
joined us for our rntc:t:il18 and pro,urn. Initiatc:d for the fint time
WIS a new Mother.Dal14hter plan with a1umnz Ind memben of
tbe junior dass participatmg.
In October, Clanc(' Bussc:lle Anunsen WIS bostess for our Innual
Ifternoon mwina. Betty Lefroy. province alumnz president, gave
us I wlrm Ind informative talk on aspects of th(' Fraternity.
Vivian AspinwllI Chambers opened her home to us for an en·
ioyable POI·luck dinner in November. An outstandins and highly
successful Settlemenl School sale was held at Ihe ch.pter house: in
November. Helen Wiedmer HI\J&stad wu chairman Illisled by Jor·
dis Benke Schick Ind Sue H u"ins Ramey.
AJwlYS I Utlt during holiday tune is the coin Piny .iven by
the plSt presideou 01 the Ilumnae club. Honored "ere Salem arel
actives, pledges, and their mothen who met aiumnz .1 the home
of Muriel St~vc:s Morse.
The January meeling WI! held .t Ihe home of Bubar. Pierce
Geiser, Orecon r pledges joined the dub for a Februlry fun e\t·
nine of music and ch.tler at Marglret Brietenstein Miller's homt.
In Much Helen 80ardmen Hammond grlciously hosteSJed OUf
meeting on Constitution Ind History.
The Founders' DIY banquet in April wu hi~hli,htc:d by boo·
orine our two Golden Arrow members, Lutelll LlOdley Mulkey and
Hester HUld Thompson. Elections will be held in MIY at the
borne of Janet Rutherford Guy, Ind we entertlined our husbandJ
in June at the country home of Luelll Hausler Buren.
ANN GILLIlN""'ATIR5 C "AMIHI IlLAIN

SEATTLE
The Seatlle AlumnI!: Club once again lake. pride in reviewina
their ,euly .ctiviti~s; 196)·1966 bas been profitlble, rewlrding,
and lots of fun!
In September we opened the chapt~r house to the well wishts of
friends and families as ""e concluded our successful rushinc Ictivity
at Washington A with the traditional parents' reception. ThiS event·
ful evenm. was follow~d in October by the alumnJt club's first
meeting of the year. We ""ere honored to include Mn. Betty Le·
froy, Omicron Province Prtsldent. Ind prc:sc:nl our
pleclgt
elas•.
Husbands Ind friends w('te invit~d by the Pi Phi alumnI!: to In
o~n house followinc the October 9th University of Washington
football same. We ,...ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brad (Phyllis
Howard) Jones in their lovdy Llurdhutst home,
No ..ember in Seattle is high. liJhted by our Settlement School
sale at the home of Mrs. Walter Williams. This year WI featured
coffee and tea and lots of time to enjoy the dellJhtful arlides for
sale.
P~brultJ found the club at the home of our president, Shirley
Plyne, for an .fternoon mttling and pest srelker, Miss Kippy
Lou Brinicmln, Kippy is I Washin&ton A Pi Phi and our sUtes
cboice lor the MIlS America pagent . In March we had a most suc·
cc:ulul luncheon Ind bridge part It thl! ch.:.l.pter house. Gr.c~ Ball·
inJer and Sindy Fredericks ""ere co·chairmen; we look fO""lId 10
a repeal of thia party next year.
April and Founders' Day are always lively invitation to our In·
nual dinner. This Plrty is such In inspiration as ,...e honor the
Goldm Arrow members and renew our acquaintence with the Ictive
chapter. It is so aood to see the comPlnionship Pi Phi pledges to
itt mc:mben Ictive h~re in our own club.
And last. but not least. ",·as our Plrty in May It the home: of
Madeleine Mennella. At this time we honor the grldultins seniors
with a lovely dinner. a timelell aift and a wl rm welcome into
our alumnI!: club.
LYNN noWUNG LUCllltflL

"t1If

TACOMA
The Sc:ptc:mbc:r mttling. cartJing on a lot\&·standins custom. ""IS
I dinner mtttlDg It the home of Dorothy Fisher Kilk, PrtSldent
Janet McCormack Andrt'Ws announced rllns for the comit\l }"tu.
In October the club met in the newl, redecorlted Ictive chlpter
room. wbere the Ictives entertlined witb a fashion show and
joined us to bear Betty JohlUtonc: Lefroy, a1umn£ province prc:sj·

dent, tell lbout activities in the province and Settlc:mc:nt School.
The active cbaptet announced plans lor a "'siave Day" and uked
each Ilumnz to hite I airl for the da,.
A locil 80rist demonsuated the usc: of native "U&t~nl in
Christmas decontioDS It th~ November mc:c:tiD&: at the home of
Mary Dobbs Peterson.
In Dtambc:r we joined other sorority alumna: dUN ia a KolTer
Klatch where we sold Anowcraft, Proc«d. from tickets and
blunch go to I Panhellenic scholarship. Arrowera!t Chlirmln,
Dodie Ramsey Matthews was in charie of our booth. As Ilways,
our lovely, handmade merchandise: sold very ..... dl. We abo hid I
rummage sale In December. Procc:c<iI lrom both th~se sales plUJ
alfts from many dub members hdped to ply for I beautiful ot'W
carpet in the Ictive chapter room.
In january we met at Roberta Weirick Plul~y's tn enjoy, .. kariously, I trip to Israel and Jordln.
M.ry Louise Wortmln Curran, Pi Phi and Dean of Womea,
University of Puget Sound, spoke on "The QunainJ Role of
Women in Education and Society" It the Februlry meelina It the
home 01 Leslie McK«n Schmidtlce.
In March, at Florence McLean Hoheim's, city firc:mc:n demon.
strated resuscitation Ind told us what to dn until the firemen Irri"e
.....Jlh ~ rc:suscitator.
Apnl brOUiht Founders' Day when we joioc:d the Ictive ChlPtCf
lor dmner at the Studenl Union Buildm, . JoAnne Neff Cross WIS
chlmnln, The activc:s entertlined wilh Sona Fest sona. lad a wt.
Mary loUIse: Curran spoke about the new buildin&:s on and plan.
lor the Univenity of Puaet Sound campus.
The last mtetJOg of lh~ yelr wu held in Mly It the Steilacoom
Lake home of Marilyn Brtidenhach DuvllI. There ,...., an auction
of plants, white elephants, etc., to help PlY off the lISt of the tu,
c:.xpe:nsc:s. Tbe new officers were installed to brine a busy yelr to I
close by looking toward the nt'W ooe to come.
Klw O'BaIiN JoaGaNSON

VANCOUVER
Another year of activity in the VlLRcouvtr AlumnI!: Club has
drawn to a close. Lookinc back, ""e r~mcmber with ea:cittmCnt the
Novc:mber meetina: It which our pro ..ince prtsident, Betty Lefroy
spoke to us of her visits to the Omicron clubs. Her talk 00 the
restoration of Holt House and of the Centeooial Project WIS most
interestiRJ.
Through the sale of Christmas ClrdS we _en abl~ 10 meet our com·
Illument to provide a scholarship for a future teacher of handi.
capped children who i. ltudyin. It the University of Briti.h Co.
lumbil. The Christmas mec:t.ill&, one we III look forwlrd to WIS
hl:ld at Orene Robinton' •. At th.t lime- w~ Joined in corrc.pon.
denee to members who hue moved awa" Ind Irranaed for a ham.
~r to be sent to one of out members who is vet')' ill.
Nltional officer. Mrs. Evdyn Kyle. Plid UJ a vilit in Pebtulry
and the election of ofbcef1 WIS held Ilt~r. Founders' Day wu held
at lsobels McElchern 's. A delicious POt·luck buffet supper wu en .
Joyed by c:veryon~, IS were the Pi Phi IOt\I •. ThC$(' .... ere led by
Mananne Linnell II the orgln.
The year came to a close with a plant IIle and coff~ party It
Ortn Robinson·s.
FUNCES WA LCOTT

WALLA WALLA
This Plst year hIS bttn I deli&htlul one (Ot the members of fht
\'Valll Walla Atumn..e Club. Our Pro..-ince prc:sldmt, Mrs. Betty
Lahoy, paid us I (all visit , It WIS I trt'lt 10 men her. Her "ISH
" 'as the incentive for a dinner at the Country Club followed b, a
meni"," at ,the. lovely. Iplrtment of Mrs . W. G. Ledbetter, our busy
and ~nlhuSllStlC presld~nt. It proved to be • very informltive eve.
Oln& and one enjoyed by Ill.
The first hint of sprin& was in the lir as we met in Febru..,. for
an informal coffee at the bome of Mrs. Rodney Hermes Rush re.
poru showed that three local ,iris h.d bem plc:d&~d dUliDf the
fall and mid,wlRter tush seasons, Tentltive plan, ....ere laId to
sponsor a Itcture on the Holy Land or an aspect of the Bible b,
MIS. Henry Copeland, She 15 one of our locil alumna: and iI ttlv.
elling exteru:ivety It the prtient lime ,uvlng such lectures. This
prol«l would be phnned for early fall of 1966.
Founders' Day. April 28. was inde~d the hiahlight of the year.
We ....ere guests of M rs. Ktnneth Bickelhlupt for dinner It her
belutif~1 country home. Mn. Frances Cox Ind ~.{rs, james Brough.
ton asSisted. Three: of our members ,...ere tspeelally honored with
"Golden Arro ...'· for their )0 years 01 membenbip in Pi Beta Phi,
They I~e Mrs. Edison 80m. Mu. Lo,...den Jones. and Mill Doro.
thy Elliott. The evenlns ..... ., enjoyed by a tecord attendance of our
mtmbc:nhIP. It WI$ a very fine endina to I most enjoyable Jear for
the WaUl Walla IlumnJt.
o.ppy RITCHII

WENATCHEE
Mrs . Marili Huffmln Libke in her second term directed the
\\"enatchee club throusb I busy and delit;htful yeat.
The fint Dlcet1R8. a potluck supper, ..... as a wondtrful irupiralion
for the yeal as Mrs, Johnstone Lefre,. the alumnr pro..ince prn.i.
denl, was able to be Dete Ind give them a talk on the prc:sc:nl and
future Ictivities of Pi Beta Phi. All members wanted to plan to
Ittend the 196~ Conl'c:ntion after listeoina 10 Betty Lefroy.

THE ARROW OF 1'1 lETA I'HI
The club wa. deliahted with the results of t'UJbina and fdt that
a amt deal o( credit 'hould fO to MicUy- Meechan (or ber pel'$e'
verine W'Ork on tKOmrDCndallon,. A Ouistmu c:oIfce party wu
held ,t the home of Matlili Libke io honor of the DeW' pled&".
acti ...es, aad their mothers.
The hi,hUlht of the ,.ear wu a Settl~nt School lale at the
home of Mlrlili Lob. The ka bble was a deliaht to behold Ind
the cookies we~ prepared b,. the members. The pests wert: most
generou, in their prl.lJe aod in their orden:. The sales amounted to

1600.00.

The final mmina: wu the Founden' Day dinner at Ella Mae
McBride Crowl', home. Invitations were sent to out of town memo
ben and the club uraed aU to attend. It i, a time of the YHr
when the memben seem to fttl "peridly dose Ind the ennin.l is
a time of reminiscin.l and pleulnt houn of .isitin.l.
SUSAN NASH CAw WACK

YAKIMA
PaDny Whitenack Libby AJumnc Dub beean their
196'·1966 club Icti... iti" in October with a vi.it from alumnz
Province president. Betty Johnstone Lcfroy. The dinner mcrlin& was
held at tbe home of Elise 'riffany Cunninaham.
In NDycmber memben enjoyed dinner at the home of Marilyn
Baldwin. Barbarl Stephner Ko.bab ,aft an informative ~rt on
our comin& centennill. We also held our Settlement School ule in
November. This nar the IIle wu held for two da,.. at a down·
town bank.
Janet Steward Goldsworthy was the hostes, at our Chriltmas
coffee hour honorina: the actives and their mothers.
The hi,hliabt of the Februa..,. mcctina was the PrQIram speaker.
Chri, Cunninaham. IOn of Elise CUMiftl;ham. He ,howed 'lid"
and described hi, vi.it to Iran where he had ,pent a part of the
summer Ii.ina and travelinc. jeao Howard Smith wu our dinner
hostess.
The March meetinf was held at janet VonLouow Owe's home.
Jean Smith pve aD mteratiD& talk titled, "The CoD&Jessman Is A
lady ...
Founders' Day WII celebrated in April with a dinner It tbe local
Elb Club which "IS attended by Pi "Phis (rom. the su"oundinc
area. Rutb kJ Howard and Ruth Fredrickson Smith planned the
annual dinner.
The yeat was brou,ht to I close at the May dinner medina held
at the home of Alice Petenon O'Briea. A Settlement Scbool film
WII prncnted by Ruth Haward.
The
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April wu a bappy month with a party at Eleanor PenAeld Ana·
win', home with our husb.nds. A Ion" evcniQl ,ncI a most enjoyable time for all. Founders' Day was celebrated Ihis year with
the San FBnciaco Oub at the St. Francis Yacht Club.
The fund raisina project WII a moll succenful event; a brid.a:e
luncheon on May 17 at the Lake Merritt Sailboat howe. Durine
ou r lunch, • wit
wu presented with Barbara Rcaaa Sumner,
Alia Coc Seulbet&cr. ,nd Karen ThompSOn Greenwood beina: the
model,. Thd ",cot concluded a most successful aad productin
ycat.

,ho"

SHIUU GlI.IInT OaYSON

CoNTRA COSTA
Uniquely, the climax of the club', activities came II the betin.
ning of the year. Alter several planning sessions, the Contra Costa
Pi Beta Phi Alumrue Club held their Settlement School tea at
Rou;moor Leisure World, I lar,e and flit ,rowiftl; tttirement community. It provided a lonly scttin, in manr wa,. for this annual
event, and the location iuelE leoerated an added interest. As chairman of the tea, Marcene jeffrey Ad3.ms, truly di.titllui.hed herself
by the success of the event which is reflected in the $126.l.00
pro6t.
With thi, "{ealher in our (IPS," the club settled down to a year
of interestin, and varied monthly mertins', under the vary capable
leadt'flhip of Helen Lofqui5t Ounbeck. An almost stndy IIriyal of
ncw Pi Beta Pbi alumrue to the Contra Costa atea adds aD appeal·
ing vitality to our ,rowiog membenhip.
One of the hiahli,hts of the ,ear WII the husband·wife pot· luck
dinner held at the beautiful home of Patricia Henil: Bernard in
Lafarette. In April, the club invited the actives from Ctlifarnia B
to dinner and a cooky. shine. The sociability of a"ives Ind alumn.:
WII IeW'ardifllt and pleannt.
Two mectlna' featured Jocal ,peaktt,. One spoke on hypnotism
and the other talked 00 , tocks and bonds. In November, sevenl
memben pUt on a "Fashion Show of M.,uines," which i, Ilwa"
humourous and fun. A Christma, raffle displayed many of the
members' eteative talent" and a dessert card party lave members
an opportunity to use their bridge skills.
Mary Ann Behlen Hruska presented an informative .nd colorful
pr'GIram the evenins ,he ,howed ,Iides of her recmt trip 10 ElYpt.
Her IrlVe!O,UC was both fucinatina: and educational.
A beautiful country scttin, in Alamo, at the home of Mrs . Budley Bo,ue. mother of Barbara BoJue Papini w.. the mming place
for Ihe club', Innual pOOl and pICnic g.thering in }une. Thi, was
the lut mccti~ and proved to be I happy conclUSion 10 a .timu.
Iitin, Ind successful year.
HaLlN RAIIILB Rat.

PI PROVINCE NORTH
BAKERSFIELD

FRESNO

For the fint time in a number of yean, Baken6e1d Alumnz
Club held an Arrowcraft IIle, Oct. 21. Balmy weather, Roscmarr
Cutter Werdel', beautiful yard, and C"J:cellent response (rom our
,UC:SU combined to make it a hiahly successful sale.
tn Dcamber Robin Redwine Oliver opened her home (or our
Christmas ,et·totcther "ith our husl»nds. Tbis wu follo"ed by a
no-host dinner.
A luncheon aad bu,ines, mtttinc at Franca &,mour Holmes'
drcw a Illae ,roup, OTer half of our active membenhip attended, a
tribute to our hostess' culinary C1fcellence and to the devoted leader'hip of President BcttT PllmaJn1esa Bidart, Plan, Wtte formulated:
ror the pend in, arti·.. 1 of our province president, Ma.r,lret Homina. Mrs. Horninc ', ... isit April 2 WII celebrated with a luncheon
.t the Bakers6eld Country Club. We .11 found ber level ·beaded
discussion of problems both within and without our frlternity on
tbe Berkeley campus most enlilhteninc.
Founden' Day WIS obsc"ed April 211 with a V'UJ well-attended
luncheon It MI..,. Frances Tucker Porter', lovely home. The proamn featured ,"eral readiDls about the foundill8 of Pi Beta Phi
and a presenhltion of the purposes and lOals of the Centennill
Fund .
The annual barbecue for mcmben and their busblnds concluded
the year, a year in which we dIeW' closer u a group and Jtrctllth.
ened the hond, we all share.
BOTY Gaova MAHON"

The Fresno AlumnE Club. under the capable leadership of Ka,
Reed Tuttle. be,ln the 196'·1966 Ruon with. very successful Arrowcraft IIle in SePlember. Diane Williams White. our hard work·
ina: Settlement School Chairman, organized a deli,htful twa day
mornin& coffee hour which WIS well allended by muober, and
,uests. Crafts and .rticles were displayed in the charmil'\l ,arden
of the Bayberry Aotique and Gift Shop.
October found Ihree Pi Beta Phis. Kay Reed Tuttle. Saundra
Speers and Gretchen Bush Reinecke, modeliD& in lhe Panhellenic
Fuhion Show. This fund raisin, project is an annual ",enl.
Nancy Prender,aJl "liS hostess for a mornina: coffee and busines,
mcctina: in her very attractive home the middle of November. In
Dccc:mbcr Nancy .. ain ,raciou,l, otftred her home for our annual
Christmas party, at which time husband, were invited for an eve·
nina of fun.
Tn Marcb we were honored to have our province ptesidtnl MarItllet Walker Horning, .. ith us for' luncheon meetin, at the HiLife Restaurant. Mrs. Hornina: &lve some intcreslina and informa·
tive racts concerning the natioMI fraternity situation .
The Fresno Alumrue Club conlribu~ '100.00 ttl the new Fre,·
no Community and Convention Center. Thi, donation entitles us to
a plaque "ilh Pi Betl Phi on it which will be placed in the com·
pleted ecnter.
We are looking forward to another enjoyable ytat with PC'",
E""in Nichol, II OtIC nellt prC'tident.
PlJSCZtu. (:HAWN . . Kn"SCHn

BERKELEY
October the Berkeler club embarked upon iu prGlram of ac·
tivities under the leadership of Shirley 1.0"" Rin. Our first mcctinc
was an eventful one beiD& held at the chapll'r bouse aad mediD&
the new pled,es.
November we beld • luncbeon mcctiD& at the IOTdy home 01
Trcuye Napier Eddy. We learned about the activities of Settlemenl
School durinc Ihe IUmtrlCr month,. Members at this mMina: were
able to buy articles from Settlement School.
The March mcctina: wu held at the home af Dodie FuUcr
Mceb. Wheo uri ... in,; at thls mmina:. the pretrident ,an each
member • question or answer about Pi Beta Phi . We tried to answer the question. We then re:ad the question and the one with the
correct anIWcr p;ve it. It wu intcrntina: aDd "e aU learo a little
more of the PI Phi hismry. Ma..,. be Grandbois Moore: aa't"C an
interestina rcpGrt 00 bow the FouodctS dClCided 00 the 40wu and
coloc,
10

LAs VEGAS
The Las Vegas Alumnz Qub has lona: been reputed to have a
warm, CODitnial ~roup, bUI this put
at hu bftn a p.rticularly
enjoyable one under the leadership 0 liz. Vlamina. We'ft welcomed many new memben and added a deliahtful Cbristmas tea
for Pi Phi actives wha .. ere bome for the holida".
The year opened witb I Stptcmbc:r medina at Liz' home. We
initiated a proaram of book borro.. ina at
apiece to expand our
trea'ury. Barba,. Coak was our hosless the followinc month, fa
November, at Nancy Corriaan'" we pllnned our two DecaDbcr
functions.
On Ocumber 19, tC'V'Cntet'o couples enioyed the boIpiality of
Pc&I1 and Walt Casey for the annual codttail-dinnu PlrtY. Pat
Moore', beautiful home was the .caw: of our December 21 tn and
it wu indeed difficult to tdI who eai01ed this more:, acti"t"cs or
01.......

It
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At Harriet Cuddy', home in flnu ...},. we: le2(~ that our provo
ince president . M.rs. Dan Oury Horning, would soon pay us • wt! .
come visit. We met at Su.sie Tom', home in Febru.uy to tin.ali:.e
pl.ns lor OUf province president'. April trip. T hat month J.lso found
us knit more closely together in sadnt'Sll. Wben Ju~ve DJ.mu~ '
youna son was taken in .n automobile accident, .,'C prepued muis
for the bc.rcavrd family,
Pat Moore IIoU alUm our /lraciou~ hosless on the niltht of Mrs
Horning', visit. Afler • festive bufret tupper, we bc:ld • merlirll
and then besieged OUf nice Berlttler cuest with questions about
other ,h.pters in Pi Province North.
On Founders' Day, .... c Iflflropriltd,. celebuted the occasion at
dinner in the banquet room of the Alpine Village Inn.
Amy 51ambaujh was hostess for our May busineu meeting and
dections for the coming yeu were held. We arc fortunlte to liye
in I burgeoning community where new faces Ind fresh talent Ire
~I""ay, enlivening our ranlts, With some of these up.ble ,iris
holding several offices next fear. we Ite looking forward to an
equaJly rcward;n, season in the fall.
H AUIIIT CUDDY

P ALO ALTO
The .etlvllICS of the Pa lo Alto Alumnz Cl ub seniors begin in
September wllh the trad,tion.1 lunch .nd swim party. At th. t time
a new rhilanthropy was chosen. the Mir.monte Mentl l Htalth Ser·
VICes a Palo Alto. "'-hich ruoyides fo r da, cue of pltients mental·
Iy diuurbcd, but not to • degrtc of r~uirin& hospital c.re. In Oc·
tober the Pi Province PreSident, Marguet Horning. w~s auest of Ihe
club for luncheon and In Ifternoon meding. The director of the
Miramonte Mental Health Scrvicn. Dr. Ted Lyon. spoke to dub
members lbout the Day Center Ind its programs in November.
December was a busy month for all. Ind il was decided to skip
I monthly meding unlil Ifter Ihe holidays, when I pleasant eve·
ning .... as provided for members Ind their busblnds It I dinner
dlnce II the Pioneer Hotel in Woodside. A taste·lesting luncheon
for Iprina salads was held in Pebrulf'1. with I deliJhlful fuhion
show theme of Mltdi Gras. Over $200 ....as reali t ed {rom Ihis
Iff.ir .nd ...... turned oyer to Mirtmonte.
Sprin& wu welcomed on • belutiful Slint p.trick·, O a, bridge
Ind desse rt meeti.,. .nd new offian: were elected. April brou,ght
rememb rlnce of the Pounders and recognition of many Golden
Arrow members I t I morning coffee medi".. T ereSI Guilfoil WI"
staff handed over the president's ,avel which she has ha nd led so
wcl l fo r two YC1ln to Ihe new /rcsiden t. "Mlc" Scripps. Ind I
b.rbtque supper for members In husbl nds broug ht to a close In·
other pleasant .nd useful year for the club.
T ANYA J O H NSON

RE N O
This hu been NC"I'adl Alph.·s Golden Anniversary Year. celc·
hratlOJ: fifty ,eau since tht local kno .... n u Otha Rho became Ne·
Vida A November 13,1915.
\\-'e heun our year with our traditional August luncheon .t tbe
I.ake Tahoe home of Jacquie Black. September ..... u our "Old
Gultd" mtctif1llt at Alice Lombardi 's beautiful home. witb man, of
OUf "golden" Pi Phis IS hostesses.
In October ....e had two events, I most succcS5ful Settlement
School tea .t Chetty Sal.', Ind the Innul l homecomin, l uncheon
It the chapter house, where Yo'e enjoyed s«ins our act ins Ind
pled,cs.
Novtmber U WIS the d.te of our luncheon at Ihe H otel M.pct
Slcyroom, honorin, our Delta Rhos who became Ihe 10.,aI .nd
wonderful foundltio n on which NC"I'adl A hu built, grown . • nd
thrivW. We scnt letters to .11 living members. and nine of thtK
....ere .ble to attend (the "flrthest" in attmdance came from
Tenafly. Ntw Jersey. for Ihe event ): Elsie Flrrar Chichester (Mrs.
Royl, LilliJn ~sdtn. Dorothy Morrison Gibson (Mrs. Robert L.),
Hildl Hen:. Phoebe Kinll: Hill:I!:ins (Mrs. W. c.). Myrtle Clmer·
on Mcinnis (Mu. W . H.). EVI W.lker Ogilvie (Mrs_ George),
Jeanette Clmeron Rhodes (Mrs. J. Milton), and Kathlrine Riesel·
nu th. At e.ch place of honor lay I corsage and liso I framed pic·
tu re of the Delta Rho in her colltge days The history of I)clla
Rho .... " read by Rulh Mlttey. Ind then Beulah H lwkins gIVe I
lovely tribute to Clch of Ihe " golden" members presenl. T here wu
liso a tribute to the memory of our btlo\'ed Delle Boyd. one of
our Golden Arro .... WeH~rs ....·ho had J'used a.... ay the week btfore
this speci.1 honorinll:. Tribute .'U pai . too. It this time to Myrtle
Ziemer H awkin~ (Mu. Prince A . ) Colorado A, .... ho .... u instru·
menul in the chartering of Nevada A.
December featured I joyful Christmas party II the chapler house ;
Ind in Janu.ry .... e hid. very successful card party.
The cooky·shint in Febru.ry cro...·ded the ch3rtcr house tn
overflowing Ind ,uve us the annUli pleuure of hiPPY memori"
Ind old .nd new friends together.
The M.rch meding yo·u at the home of Susan Tyson and fel '
tured a talk by • reprcscnutive from the loc.1 group of SynanOn
House.
April I&lin brou,ll:hl us flI,-O evenUi. the In nUll dinner dlnce It
the club jubilee and the Innual Founders' DIY luncheon, held thil
year at the Holiday Inn Rcst.luunt. We raid tribute once more 10
our Delta Rhos Ind Ihe fifh' tt~ yt'HS nf Nev.da A Witched the
Iward, ,i.en to out5unding .cti,es. pledges, and IIUmnllC, ung
the old IOI1&s, Ind had I .·onderful time
Our last meeting Yo u in May at the chlpter house, and fe.tured

initillion of gradultin&: K'Diors. tht honoring of Put prtSidt nt •.
and the instillation of new officers.
So Yo·e hl\'e had I hipPY year: but it hIS &«0 a sad one too io
the los.s of our Golden Arrow members Dell e Bo,d Ind Alice
Max ....ell. Ind of Alice Lunsford Lombardi (Mrs. Louil), '29.
RUTH BIXBY MAnn'

SACRAMENTO
The Sicramento AlumnllC Club bealn its bU$J .nd succcsalul
year in ~tcmber undu Ihe able leadership of Mitzi Johnson
Dowse. prCSldent. We .... ere happy to ~ mlny nC'lllJ' faces and yiait
.·Ith old friends. A delicious luncheon WIS sct'Yed by the aKUtin
board Jt our October meeting. The mol in topic of conycrutioo WII
the Scultmcnt School nle and luncheon which was held in No·
vember at tht gncioU5 home of the Hugo Beckers . Donn. Becker
wu chairma n of the ule and Jayne Fehr w., in charie of the
lovely luncheon_ It was a tremendous success. In December we
wtre ioined by our husbands fo r a fun Christmal party in the loyeIy home of Mr .• nd Mrs. Ray Scott.
W/e begin the new year with I chapter loyalty meeti", held at
the home of Joann Willey. At our Febru.ry brunch meeti." we
...·ere honored to ha\'e .. our ,uest speaker, Mlr,ltet Horn ina,
llurnnllC proyince president. Mrs. Horni." c ue . ye ry iDformati.e
Ind inSPirational uu: 10 the ,roup. Our March meetin, was held in
the home of Muriel J oh nson. Elections of officers was held. April
w. . . busy month With our Founders' Day luncheon held on April
2i with Kiene Srtur Ind KIY Gawthrop co-chlirmen. W e were de·
lighted to hl'·e M,.. Msrgaret Horning wi th us. J .yne Pehr w ..
honored IS our outstanding Sicrunento .lumnllC member for this
year. On April 30 I successful fund·raising party fo r husblnds and
WIVes WIS held in the h o~ of Dr. and Mrs. Warren OUefDJ.
Our yeu Ictivities clrne 10 In end ..... ith • swimminc P' ~ held
It the home of Mars Betts. who has done .n actPtiona l ,ob as
cha irman of our locil philantrophy, ma;ntlinintt Ind runnin& a
library for handicapped children II the Su rr Kine Elccptionll
School. Mitti Do..... se and Joann Willey .re p llnn in& 10 I ttend
COn\·enlion in Juot It Glllin(,uri.

S AN FRANCISCO
The San Francisco AlumnllC Club hll completed a .try en joyable
year under Ihe prtsideney of Wilmer G rJce Lo,a n. Atte nd ance has
been sleldy lind oarl iciPltion of members h .. been molt a ta tihina.
The year opened wilh I cooky-shine l t till: homc of Bleanor
Mahan Tobin. with a sptci. 1 guest, M rs. Don Horn ill8 . m. leing
her first officia l visit since bccomina I lumnz pro.inct president for
Pi Province Norlh.
The Arrowcraft ule Jnd tea It the home of Vir,i nil S. nford
Gibbons 10 Ocwber ..... ,u ,'crr s:Jcccssful fin~ncia"y Ind soci.lI,.
under the chairmanship of Marci. StllmlDn Fairfield.
Two dinner meetings ....ere made me!t enjoYlble with tl lb. one
on "Travel in the Pacific" by Mr. F. M.rvin PI .ke, D irector of
Pacific Area Travel Association. husbl nd of our bosttss, Emil ie
Pope Pllkt, Jnother by our own Goldeo Arrow member rmocen
Cunninah.m, inlernationJlJy rKognized portrait photoarapher. on
the "Hiltory of Portrlit Photoaraph.,."
Our only money· raising event was a luncheon and Iilent .uction
at Ihe spacious new home of Jeln Mlhln Berry.
Husbands Ind boy friends &Ithered for I dditthtful cocletl il
rlrty in February It Ihe home of O r. Ind Mrs. Robert Gobar,
overlooking III of Sin Francisco.
\Ve enjoyed t ....o other mlior ",ents in the wring: the P. nbel1 en·
IC luncheon Ind fuhion show. for which Eleloor M.h.n T obin
...... Jenera I chlirman. Ind our Founders' DIY luncheon. ioinw by
the Pi PhiS of Clhfornil Bind the Berkeley Alumnz Club. which
WI5 held at tht 51 . Francis YlCht Club. Frlncis Wi lson Feist was
the chumi". Muter of Ceremonies .nd our member, Clara Hudson
Grouinger. ""IS the speaker.
What has almost become. tradition will bt the picnic medina
with installation of officers fot 1966·67 at Carol MacBoyle Rhine's
Belvedere L~800n home to close our yery hlpp, ,car.
MARGAallT K OONS WALSH

SAN JOSE
Our September meeting I t the home of M.ry StU t nS Riley
brought forth more thln • few nC'lllJ' flces to the S.n Jose Al um nz
Club in our rapidly growing Santi Cl ara County. Including members from bolh our morning Ind eYening groups .....e c1 lim representation from I large numhcr of Pi Beta Phi chlplers throu,hout
Ihe countf'1
Our Settlement School te. WIS held for the s«ond yelt in the
runic Ind .rtistic setting of Helen Rlyburn eaS'll'eJrI Plint Brush
GJllery in the quainl community of Saratoga. A Ilrge nu mhcr of
our mtmbcrs. friends and interested passers·by enjoytd In .rlemoon
of viewing the displayed works of Itt as .... ell IS helpina to malcc
our sale Ihe most sucCl!ssiul to date.
In No.embcr I very interested group of Pi Beta Ph il lel rned
auny points of I..... pcrtlinin& to II... io our tvCO' day life (rom (lUI
,JUesl Jpeaker .• loc.1 Itlorney.
Our Dtccmber meetlna found th~ mornin!!: Ind t \·tning Jlmur'
aathered togethtr in the loyely Ind fcstiye home of Ruth BiIIiOlfs
Wood Pi Province President, Matlarel Walker Horninl. joined us
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in • potluck dinn~r and our .nnual whLt~ de-phanl ,ilt exchange,
complete with the traditional burned loaf of brad in its third or
fourth y~ar. In .ddition, much ,ood fun, mlny interestina suucs·
tions, aDd Pi Beta Pbi information were ,ifta us by Mrs. Horaina.
In April we celebrlted Founders' Day witb • 10"e:Iy luncheon at
Ihe Los GltoS Lodg~. Our ,olden Irrow Pi Beta Pbis were honored
and Ihe ceremony of the lo"ine cup brought bad:: memorics to III.
HiShli,hl of the afternoon 11'11 th~ performlnce of our centennial
sone cootest entry, words "ery clcyerly written to the famililr
music of .. Let', Go Fly a KIte."
At the selJOn comes to a close our th.mks aD to our president,
Anit. Your!&" Osc:ood. who has pided u, through a nr)' successful
year.

SAN MATEO
The Sin Mateo County AlumfUC Club btaan the 196)·66 year
with OUf most succrSJful Sclll~mcnt School ul~ ever. We had a
series of mornil\lO coHees for fri~nd. and n~l&hbors at our hom~.
displlyi", ,ooos Ind resulting in over .$1600 in $lIes. We owe the
mlJor plrt of this successful project to Ann Gilmore Gould who
oriainlted the idea Ind ,ue countless hoUls over .nd beyond the
call of duty,
In addition, we h.d a winter theam bene6t when we bou&ht •
block of tickets for Phyli. DiII~r Ind Pete Fountain Ind sold th~m
fot profit to increase our .nnual scholauhip fund with Ruth Kitchel Wakemln as cbairman.
Our pto&r.m chairman, Doroth, Van Valkenbuf8h Maudru. had
as ber main theme this yeat, "Anowfaw," and included cverythlna
from Localf.cts Ind Province£acts to Gunfacts and FunfaClS. Por
the latter .he d"ise:d a ,"me of Pi Phi Password which we pllyed
at our .anUII Christmas luncheon. For our found~rs' Day lun·
cheon ahe pusented the PastfaCU.
The husbands joined us for our dinner·dloce in February. Mlri·
Iyn St.mge Norton pllnned a Ha .... ii.n party complete wilh IP'
propri.te decoration, music, .nd special luau at a nurny Coufttrr
Oub. We all donned Hlwliian co.tumes which added to the 'i la
aHair. Our next couples' catherine will be the faJl bub«u~.
Four outside interest, sevenl of us Itknded a lovely luncheon fuh·
ion sho ... at the Pi Phi bouse .t Berkeley ,iven by the mothers of
the actives. Later in the sprina others were pURnt at th~ Plnhel·
leAic luncheon in Sin Francisco.
We're curund, in the midst of plans for a bridle benefit in the
fall wh~n we look forward to bq:innina lnother successful yelt
with Hel~n PUJCott Martin lIS our president. She's preparing for
her trip to the convention at Gatlinbutl DOW and bopes to m~et
many of you there.
SANDaA WAaNU W.INTHALI!.

PI PROVINCE SOUTH
ANTELOPE VALLEY
The Antelope Valley Alun1n1t Oub bra.n the year with a mem·
btrship list of fourteen . Welcomed bad:: IS a reaulu member was
Betty jo Mc Cully. All /lIICdin&S throuahout the year were held II
.,.,iou. members' hornet and were w~1I .ttended.
Hiabli,htina the r,ear was the Pouodcrs' Day luncheon held at
the: Desert Inn. Tah e da:oratiODl of wine carnatioDl and blue can·
dies surrounded I lo"ely .ilhouette of N.DCy Black Wallace
drawn by Patti Hoff. Special wine-colored PfOI'ramJ were at each
place-settina .Dd in eacb weu included the words to favorite:
sones. Asaift, we were "err honored to hue with us Mrs. E. R.
Post•• Golden Arrow Pi Beta Phi.
)l.uy

Do.,A

CAMELBACK
Under the able leadership of Plesident Kay Taylor Sherk. the: Cam·
e1back Alumnlt Club of Phoe.nix had a most memorable year.
Many lona lWDIDer hours were .pent on the telephone contactine inldive .lumfUC in the Pbornis: .rea .nd invitina them to join
Ihe ,roup. AJ a tHuh. the membersbip was increased and many
new faces werc Ken .t medin&S throuahout the year.
A cooky·,hine was held at thc first meetin, in Scptmbrr. OutstandinJ: PrDarams this yelt were: .n uplanation of Yoaa. I talk
on Astroloey.... l'ld ••peaker on family life in Ru.ssil. Pro"ince president, Mrs. Van Bur~n, was the .peaker at the October m«tine
lollowine • ~.Iu(lc: .uppa ,iven In ber boDOr by the board.
A city Wide brid,e tournament w.. held in the fall. The
aJumrue: in"jte:d aue:stI to thdr homa lor bridae. then «lied their
hilh and low scores to a central home wherr the winners were de·
cided. A mixer was btld e:arly in the: year lor out new mmlbers.
Pi Beta Phis and their husblJld. h.d a wonderful time acttine ac·
quainted .nd renewi", old friendship •.
November and Deccmbu found the Camelback club selli",
Christmll Plpa and pllJlDine the mother.dl\l&httt coHee. PandiR
V Illey Cout\trf Club wa. the S«Ile of this IJlnual ,et ta&e:t.hn: of
Icti"c:a. alumlUC••nd motbcn and dluahtr:rs of III.
Man, Camdbaclr: members were "alumfUC moms" to the Icti"CS
It ASU this Jut. The members are all pleased with thr dose: tia
beina formed with Aritona 8. The Cambelbad: Club initiated buy·
ina a pi.DO for the chlpter. J)OO,oo WIS contributed towlrds the
purcblJ!i. tbe:n "kc,s" were sold to ohuin the bllance.
Del webb·a Town Hol,lle wu the ICttina for the: ICCOGd LODUal

Las Ve,lS Party in April. Betsy Gu.nt Donley. cbairman. a.nd the
hard worklOJ rommiltre were rCSOJOQSihle for its buae NC«SS.
Gamblin. WIth pi I, moner, dancins. and prizcs ~nditted over
SSOO.OO lor the locil charity IJld Pi Be:u Phi philanthroPies.
Camelback boasts three membtrs on ad"isor)' bolrd this _year;
chsirman, Carol Lundin Lmdrum, and member•• Marilyn Tench
AI~nnd~r, Ind Liz j ordln Hollman. 'Members 01 the: Board of Di·
rectors of Arizona Beta House Corponlion are: president, jerri Den ·
slow Worthinaton. J«letlt)', Me:&: GliKn Plttl.h. and member It
Iaree. Ruth Stew.rt Blomeyer.
Founders· Day was celebrated jointly with the Phoenix Club Ind
the adive chapter at • luncheon this YClr. A Cinco de MlYO party
was our last 4ltherina: of the yrar lor the Camelback Alumna!
Club of Phoe.nllf. It was I fittina theme to say "AdIOS" to new
Ind old friends until fall.
PAT TANEY SACHI'"

GLBNDALE
The Gt~ndlle Alumnlt Club has been privilesed to have hid
another successful yellr under the leadership of Mat MIlner.
We bes.n our year with our annual buffet supper honorins new
members.
In October, our program entitled "One Hundred Years of Pi
Beta Phi-CCnt~nnial 1967." .timulated donltions to our Centeno
nial Fund.
In November, we ClUlht up on cunmt problems "Behind the
Sua" Cane Curtlin."
Our Jovely Chrisunu dinner party hiBhlighted th~ Kason .s couples enjoyed a delicious dinner with III the trimmings.
Our J.nulry mcetina was • favorite be1;luse we were pri"ile,ed
to hear from two loreiln clfchallie students from the American
Field Scrrice, These lovely ,irl. save w first·hlnd information .nd
compuisons of Prince:, Norw.y and America.
The flu epidemic spoiled February plans, Ind OUt March mrdin&
was spent mlkina table decorations for the Los Anseles Irra Pounders' Day luncheon held .t the Sportsman's Lodse on April 30.
Out wine crepe paper carnations Ind ,old.sprayed came:llia I~ues
were lovel, in gold pots on the blue cloths.
It was so rcfreshin, to .ee Ind hear from the lovel, collese sirls
from the universities In our area.
OUt year ended with our Pi Phi Nisht .nd installation of
Dfficers (or the comi", yelt IS we enjoyed the tradition.1 cooky·
shine, We sana the old soop we kJJ('W' 10 well.
MAUHA WILLIAWS ROBI!IITS

LA JOLLA
The Adde T.ylor Allord AlumfUC Club uperiencrd In enioy·
Ible yur under the capable leld~nhip of Sharon Culvet Considine.
We commenced the srason on September 22 with I luncheon It the
LI JolIl Be.ch Ind Tmni. Club. Suzanne Riley Rambo served IS
chllrman.
In October. dil'locr Ind medin, was held in the ulifornil E
chapter house. Our Pi P,o"ioee South Alumme President, Mldy
Vln Buren, WIS suest of honor. This same month we hrld I
profitable rumma,e sale to supplement our trCllUtJ'.
The Arrowcraft sale .t the home of ~htlare:t Tool Ullrich was
in November, followed by a business meetina. We m.de pllns for
our annUlI Chtistal .. potluck dioner thlt is alwl" looked forward
to by our ,roup.
Other thin out April mcctilli. the remainder of our monthly
meetin,. hue been held in the homes of various membc:rs. Each
time: thc prQltam aod lellowship was deli&htlul.
We worked on our Easter project in Match, which consi,ted of
makina tray (lYon for the San Dirao Chilaren', Hospitll . We
h.d fun I I we used Ollt artistic talents to wrap to,.. witb crepe
PIPU into the form of Euter Inimals.
In April. the Poundll!fS' Day banquet WIS held .t the Kona Kli
Club. All Pi Phi alumnlt in the Sin CiCCO Irea and ulifornia E
actives Ire invited to thi, annual event.
Our yur closed with the instaliltion of officers It th~ MIY m«t·
in« at the be.utiful home of Phyllis Schader WhitnCJ.
With the club·. tremendous increase: in membership, we feel this
year WIS an outst.ndin, ooe .nd vcr)' rewardin, (or all the Pi
Phi. who worked to mike it a succus.
JUDY DoUGLAS OVUSTllEr!T

LONG BEACH
Lons Beach Alumnr Club bca:an an active year with I pot· luck
supper .t the lovely home of Nina McConnell Winn. The PrDIrUD
was devoted to demonstrations of diffeRnt taleots amona the memo
bers in the arel of home drc:outm.. Maoy v:citina ideas were
presented. Pllns for the: conllng year w~re also discussed by our
president. Alice McAdlm Olson.
On October 16 the club und~rtook its first money raisina Ictivity
of the year which was a champa,ne plrty liven It the home of
Dr. • nd Mrs. Pranklin Waters for the pufllOSC of our Attowcrllt
sale. Trus ncot was plaoned by our Settlement School Chairman.
Vir,inia Rellin Cords. The cv«una was quite successful inanei,l·
IJ as well as be:ina I 10..-e:Iy party.
Our November mcrtJq was designated "Collcae: Days. " Se'leul
10"e:Jy Ict,,,e:s from OUI chlpter at the University of Soothern Cali·
fornia tonk tim~ out of theIr busr li"a to join us lor the "eDina.
CarolYD Woody Lockbart Itacinusl, opened her home to W.

.
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December saw another saull in-club money makinr; device: which
we called. "Talent Sale," at the home of Lynn Washburn Inch
Mnnbc:rs brought cooku!!, c3ndlc5. hand ""ork or other things lhlt
wcrc sold .t the meC1:in&. This too was quite successful Ind some·
lhin& to continue another year.
10 ]anuuy 9rC .11 ('mOrN I bridge luncheon at Rossmoor Leisure
Worla where Harriet Von Trn;s Kn.nlnn wu the hostess. Hert
1,lio Virginia Cords brouaht Scttlement School merchandise Ind
sold almost .11 of the items.
St. Valentine', O.y at Viriini. Cords' home wu the time fOf
our annual cookJ·shinc. A vetJ .ttRclive .ctive (rom U.C.L.A.
came to speak to the ,roup about their many campus acti"itia ..
well as plans in the house for the yelr. We .11 apprKiate to Ycry
much the interest shown by the actives by thC"ir participation, in
our mcctina.
Mitch WIS the time for out dection of officers for the comitll
year IS wtll as =hoosinc a dtleJate to seod to the Centenoial Coo·
Yention in 1967. I.tlil Craillo Wright was our hostess for the meet·
ing Ind (or brid&e Ifterwlrd •.
We chole Saturday, April H lor our Founders' Day luncheon It
Bullock's Lakewood. At this time we II~ honored our Golden
Arrow members. C.rolynne White W ooding was in chuee of thiS
eYent.
On MIY 9 OUt yeat ,.,-as climaxed by I visit by our proyinCt
p~sident, Muy Emrich Vln Bu~n, affectionattly known as Mldy,
who IlYe us a dlY of her yaluable time 10 help us plan construe·
liytly for the comil1&" rear. That evening It our regular meetinc Wt
all enioyed a .. cry inspuational talk by Mldy.
Just before summer vacation bqan Ind we all went our separatt
WIYS (Ot a (ew months. we entertained our husblnd. at a "Jam
hline" party iusl fot fun . This was not a money makinl affair for
Ihe club but just a way to hIVe husbands meel each other. (Iro·
bnne Woodine offered het home (or this even/nc.
And so another busy yeat in Pi Phi comes to a close. We hnt
been able to nise enoulh money 10 contribute low.,d. Kholar·
ships, rtquHIs I rom acti .. e chlPlen Ind to our national auociltion
We also hlye ten pledlet trom our area this yell of whom we art
..e". proud. To let them know how ple.ued with them we Ire, wr
ue II ..ins each lirl a recocnition pin as she is initilled .
EUANOI MAIQUAND NIIIGIlBOJlS

NORTH ORANGE CoUNTY
The fourth yeat of the North Oraose County Alumn.: Club
prospered under the f«Ond ye:tr nf president Sally Godbolt Conov·
ers experienced leadetlhip. Numerous new members were altraclt<!
by I yarlety of interesting progr~ms and excellent publicity in local
paper•.
The first meeting in September brouJht a IUlle turn·out to tht
loyely ne ..... Fullerton home of Vir,inil McFerran. The pro,rlm
was In interesllnl demonstration of Iltifil,.ill.l flower atu:!£in£ by •
locil lift store,
In October many Pi Beta Phil Ind their pests <~ ere Ible to par·
ticipate in some earl,. Chrisunas ,hopping at a most successful $ct.
tlement School tea.
Oe«mber wu the month fot entertainins. President Silly Cono"
er'. home was the scene of I pre-Christmu cocktail-buffet dinnel
for Pi Phia and their husbands. Ourine the holiday•. despite I tor·
rential downpour, the alumn.: hosled a motoina coffee fot all the
active Pi Beta Phi. io the IrCi. The Ifflir proved to be so reward ·
ing thlt it will probably be m.de an annUli event.
The April meetina: WIS • Founders' Day luncheon held iointh
with the Whittier Ilumn~ in the home of Marilyn Johnston.
Ma". Emrich Van Buren was the Juest of the dlY Ind an inspira·
tional spelker.
Although the yelt draws to a close. a summertime Patio Pull'
for Pi Phis Ind their guests is already in the plannin&' SllAes to
enable club members 10 J.:«I' in touch until September.
JANETII S"unl FOSTn
..

PASADENA
Maxine Clyde Goldback, our president. opened this enjOYlblt
yelr for the Pu:adena Alumn~ Club ..... ilh a delightful pool sidt
nlad bar luncheon II her home. Evelyn Peters Kyle, Gund Vice
President of Phillnthrophies. presented Pi Phi highlilhts, and Dr.
Erwin E. Nichol ,ave us a very interesting Iccount of his tlped·
ences lbolrd the famous hospital ship, the USS Hope.
Arrowcraft sales soared in October when Pi Phis Ind their
friends made their sel«tions from the IttractiYe displays Irrlnged
around the pool II the home of Anne Perkins McKnight in Sin
M:arioo.
Mt. Hamilton StCWlrt took Pi Phis on a personllized Irmchair
tour o( Hlw.ii It our No.. e:mber meeting.
Our p~sidenl m.de immense cookies 10 "shine" at out Christ·
mas Plrty with the juniors at the home of Florence Sehee Robnett
With I most enioYlble musical Pl'OltIJD Jed by I talented junior:
Luan Harkness Sinds.
In Janulry In ori,inal story composed in rh,.me took our Golden
Arrows back '0 years in time:, It the home of Flore-nce Matson
Kina: . Mu:.ne Goldback Ind Evelyn Kyle .r:re the clever "off
Brold.ay" authors
In FebnatJ. Fiesta de Eleglocia' The Huntinglon H,tel ball·
room beclme I colorful Mexican gltden where Pi Phis entertlined
friends at a ,ay and ocitinll f"hiDn show luncheon-a tremendous
lIOei.1 and financill success that beMfited Pi Phi philanthropies aoo

the Sp:astic Lealue of Paudena . Anne McKni,ht was the ,eneral
ch~irman

Ruth Talroc Schconb:aum and Mutiel Swenson McKellar were in
charge of this yeu', rummage nle in March, I ..ery profitlble
prOlect.
We were deljshted and honored to h:aye Mary Emrich Van
Buren, Pi Province South President, join us (or out Marth lun·
cheon mectins II Ihe home of Marlla~t McDonald Maronde.
Pasadena Ilumn.: plrticipated in Ihe Founders' Day luncheon io
North Hollywood thiS year, with Pat Penny ]knnett, Kansas A u
Ihe m:ain speaker_
Instillation of officers fot the comine yell took place It our May
meetlne. with I luncheon at the bome of Floreoce L'Hommedieu
Davis.
The lut Pi Phi get·toJether of the yell wu I btidae luncheoo
party that ended our bridlle tournament on I triumphlnt note for
some, and an enjoyable climax for III.
JAN8 PUIG H ASKIILL

PASADENA JUN IOR
The Pasadena Junior Alumnae Club. under Ihe Clpable leader·
ship of chlirman Bubarl Balblch Sadid, has had I most ~o~h·
while and active yCir. Durin' the hut of the summer, the JUotOrs
entertlined their husbands ~nd escort. at • buffet dinner around the
pool II Ihe Pasadena home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~Idbac~
(Mnine CI,.de). Gay Johnston PI:ace. summer Plrty challman, II
to be commended for tbe effort she pul forth (or this SUC«Mful

evi~t'SePtember. the IIroup gathered (or its first recullt busi~s
meflina of the club yell, "bicb was followed by In atremely InterHtin& and informative lalk on Cuba by Mr. JosE NormaD of the
Pree Enterprise Speakers' Bureau.
The proaram wbich we hid for the October meetina ,.,-u most
enioyable Ind beneficial for III the members witb you~ families .
Miss Bc-.etly Saunders. Children'l Librarian It the San Marino
library prrsented I proaram entitled, "Growin.a UP With Boob."
. In Noyember j our Fourth AnnUli A uctlo~ of Christmas Jlfts and
d«otltions ma<le
by out members was • bl' financill succes•. The
many hours of work put in by the auction chairman, 'Phylli.
Milum Mart, and our members proved most rewardi",! and the
money taken in at this eyenl went toward out contribution to the
Junior Scholarship Pund.
The iuniors and sen ion met together in Dc<ember for I Chriltmas puty and songfest. We Ire very proud of two or out juniors
who cont ribuled so much to this memorable eYenin8 . Jane Lanse
Dd.hooke hostess for Ihe party. arranged for the refreshments and
LUln Harkness Sands enterbined with I number of vocal ttlc<·
lioM .
,
.
Dr. Gordon Browning lIave I dynamic lalk on "The 3R s-Rell·
Bion. Ruponsibiliry. 3nd R~p«t at our Janu~ merting . .A vis·
orous Question and answer period followed hll prCRf\tahon.
In February . the juniors honored their husblnds and escort. at
the Innull winter cocktail buffet ,.,-hic.b was held in Ihe rlcc.nt
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thompson. Out sincere thanb 10
to co.chairmen Patty Franz aad; Ind Sheill Mallory Brownins
who were responsible for this most en joy:able aHair.
Spring millinm (ashions we~ modeled by some of our members
:lit the March mectln&:. The girls had (un Iryina: on the ... rious
styles of Euter creations which ,.,-ere pro.. idcd by I loal ahop.
At the April mertiOJt. Jane Lester, Jlresident, and Klren Sanwick.
rush chliroun, from Cafifornia r told about Icti.. itin in the c.hapler house It the Uniyersir, of Southern California. Hnrinc the
news from Ihis locil chlpter made us :lill think back to our colle,e
d:ays.
We were honored to have the Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, Eyelyn Peters Kyle, install our new officers at the May
meeting.
To conclude our buS)' ye:llt, in June we had I very interestin,
program on C.n.da ..... hich was attended by members Ind husbands
or escorts.
MAl JOlliE WBST LIBV!lAY

P HOENIX
The Phoenix Alumnr Club hu had another busy and successful
year under the Ible leadership of Getry Odom Minning ..
Our first meeting in $cptember was I dues and coffee g:alhetlng
held al the home of LUCJ West to inform members of planJ for
the year. The usual large IlrouP was in attendance.
The October luncheon meeting WIS n". ~Ilding IS Mrs. E.
VanBuren Pi South Alumn.: Pro..ince Presidenl, .IS present to
give us th~ benefit of her experieoce and Id .. ice.
The Innual mothers Ind daqbters Christmas coffee, a ioint
mcctin& with the C.melback Alumnr Club, ""'IS a loyely party
held It the Plr:adisc Valley Country Club.
One of the most enioyable progr:ams of the yeat was Itiven by
nu t o.... n Anne Wilson at the February luncheon meetin, . Her pictures Ind comments about her trip throuah Africa were moS! inter
esling and unusual.
The hillhli&hl of the year WII the Founders' DIY lunchton and
rrOlram It the Execume House in Scottsdale. Membcn of Araonl
B ioined us and entertlined with songs and I skil. AlumnJe mnn·
ben had searched throu,lth attics and trunks to find weddins dresses
""'hich hid been worn by Pi Beta Phis or their relllh'cs Dresses
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represent.t.ti.c of elch ten year period ,ince the foundina of Pi Beta
Phi ...ere modeled by our o... n members, .nd • most interrstilll
commClltan "'IS prep.rft! .nd ~.d by M.ri.n Stapely.
Other Pn)J:I'ms included talu on In.estments, Mental Health,
.nd • YOI' demonstration. The 6n.1 medina: sa... the inst.lI.tion
of offiara for the next year.
Our btidu luocheon atoup ioctnKS in popularity ... ith more
members ioinin, each year.
We hIVe enJoyed OUt contacts ... ith Arizona B It Arizonl State
Uninrsity. Outi~ the plSt year the Phoenix AlWDRE Club established a memori .. fund fot the benefit of Ariznn. B Ind ...e hope
th.t IS this fund incrcua oYer the years it ...ilI be .ery helpful to
the chlpter.
ROSAMOND NOLTI WOLn

REDLANDS
Undet the le.dership of M.rcil S.... nson. the ltcdl.nds AlumRE
Club h .. enjoyed. h,pry Ind rewardina YHr, beainnina: ... ith the
Ilw." ,uccessful InnUI summertime husbands Plrty .t the home
of P.t Fullerton. Reaul.r meetinp in the (all be,an IS do other
• Iumnz clubs, with I report on the f.U rush ina SClS()n. With the
pledsin, 01 two .t U.C.L.A. this f.Il, Redl.nds is pleued to h.n
five .ctives In Southern C.liforni. thi, Yell.
The hig project of the yell WIS the Settlement School IIle in
Octobet. Followina: I prC'1'ious format t it WIS • day-Iona: .ffair. Liz
Cady aptoed her home for the O«lSlon. Coffee WIS served in the
momina: and bridle played in the .fternoon, botb inviational
Iff.ln. It WIS I lot of wod: for one d.y. but this dub of fewer
than twenty.fin m~bers WIS yerr pleased to have been able to
boost the sales 01 Settlement School products by neariy • thausand
dollars.
Mrs. Emrich (M.dy) V.n Buren, province alumn2 president.
visited Redllnds In Jlnu'rT. Ind members from the Sin Beroltdino
alumMe' came far the luncheon to helt her most iniatmarin report
an ..... hat', new ill Pi Beta Phi: "
FollOW'i~ • long established traditioll of celebrating Founders'
O.y with a tri-city luncheon, this year the Sail Berll.rdinll club
hosted the Redllnds .nd Ri.midc dubs. Decorations were proyided by the Riyersidc club. Ind the Redlands club c:xccuted the
Candle Licht ceremony. III .ddition to • repOrt an the yelt's .ctiyitie:s of their clubs by their n:spec:tive presidents. al ... .,.s .n interesting e:xch.~e. speci.1 tribute WIS paid to the Golden Arrow
members with Ihe present.lion of corslles. There were six present.
indudin& Mrs. Gust•• A. (Ey.) j.hn .nd Miss Rcain. Brenn.n of
Redl.nds_ &th members h .... e continued .ctin interest in Pi Bet.
Phi throuah these ye.rs in .ddition to having m.de thcmscl¥(s
well known in the community far their civic contribulians. In November, 2'0 friends .nd political associates gathered in Redl.nds
(or "Ev. Cass j.hn Ni,ht:' Por her selfless work lor the p.rty
through mlny rear" it is IS "Mrs. Republic.n" she is .ffectionlte·
Iy well kno ... n In Southern Calilorni•.
MARGARIT COLl~ SoP!!1.

SAN BERNARDINO
Although. sm.1I froup, each yetr our friendship ties ,row closer.
A hich percentqe 0 out members Ittend most of the meetings.
The first .ctiyity lor the new offi«rS WIS held in June 196,
when we had • mother.d.uahter tea. The lonly baciryard af oor
01 out mcmhers ...as the tettina: lot this .ffair. We invited .11 01
OUt ternace dauchtm and out two actin Pi Phis. This proyided
.n opportunity to m«t some of tbc dauchtct....ho Wn't: and ... ill
be ,oing aw.y to collese io the near (uture.
In October we held our .nnual membership coffee ... hich was
weU·lttended. We find th.t boldio« thi. "ent 00 • S.turd.y
morning from tto to twelve o'clod:: brinas • better turnout IS the
you"," mothefl (1.n ,et .w • ., CSJIier.
At our mmif\P durin, the ye., we each brought our favorite
recipes which IOld for ten cents. This helped .dd to our trct.SUI')'
besides aivina aur home cookina • bi" lift.
In j.nuary we trawled to Redl.nds to eojoy • ioint medin,
witb the Redl.nds AlumnI!! Club .nd to &Hr aur proyina
.Iumne president. Mrs. B. V.n Buren. spe.k to us. The pllCe (or
this successful eYent was Ihe famou, Griswold', Rest.urant.
Our Febru.ry mt'ttina was highlighted by the convention film
on Settlement School. Everyone enjoyed seci~ the loyely scenery of
this are. Ind once q.in bt-in, refreshed on the operattans of the
Caalt Center.
10 April we hid our Founders' Oa, celebration .nd inyited the
members 01 Redlands Alumnc Club .nd Rinrside Alumnz Oub.
This was held It the newly·remodeled EI Rancho Verde Country
Club. We took .d .... nta.ae o( this cYCRt to h.ve • ,..me .nd sold
tickets for an Arrowcraft h.nd·carved wooden bowl with the h.nd·
CllTed fruit in it . We ... iII use tbe mont:1 for this to help •• t.du·
• tin, high school airl who needs help with her cradlUtion expensct'.

DoROTHY E. PAIN'TA

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY
Sixty·richt members h ....e ~ricnced • busy and lun.filled year
... ith Mara:.~ Ross Hyde as president. A.-.in this year ...e offcted
usociate membersh.ipa for ....11"' Pi Bet. Phis ...ho couldn't .ttend

(Venina: mcetill&s but w.nted to help supPOrt fraternity activitiCi by
p.yi"" dues. To k~p up on news of the club, they ""in the
monthl., letters.
Prescnlill& • Pupprt show IS a ~c6t enabled us 10 ain , ofoo to
the local Crippled Children's Society. Members .lso stuffed tn¥(·
lopes .nd counted money for the Easlt::r Seal camp.u,n and helped
stiff the crippled children', summer day camp.
We were .ble to ICOd $100 to each of Calilornia's four active
chapte:rs and $100 to the Centennial Pund in mtmOl')' of Edith
Greene: Orcutt. A new way the club raised moncy thb yelt was hy
sellill& nuts ill Nonmber .nd December.
The club ... as espe:cially proud of our own P.t Penny Bennett
who ,.ve • most inspirill& t.lk at the Los An,:e1es Pounders' O.y
luncheon.
Out mcetin&s Ite usuallr It night but we did h....e a well·received june luncheon merlina:. Hobby niabt. where members demanstlate their hobbiH, WIS • popular prOCtam. A ncw Pl'Olram this
year, .nd one which i, .ute to be repelted was held in NOYembcr.
Members brought snacks at hots d'oeuvres suitable for holid.y en·
~ert.inina: .nd we hid. &r.nd time testina them Ind tradina tec·
Ipes.
Bridge p.rtiH with aur hwband. and summer inlorm.1 ,d·to.-ethers alVe us extra lUll times toaether•
PaTUT MAI.TYN GIIIUBS

SANTA B ARBARA
This nlr has bce:n I te'Wardin,: ane. not onl., financiall., but
throua:h closer fricodship with the actiYe ch.pter.
Our first mceti~ in Octobet .t the hilltop home of Lynn Lone
Fay', WIS marked by h ....ing more new .lumM: from the lie.
th.n enr before, Ind those new members h ....e .Ire.dy added much
to our aroup in new ideas .nd enthutiasm. Our PlOIram .t the
Octaber mcetios held a diHcrwt twist--we were: ajvt:n the .ctlve
examin.tion, .nd oh, how much tome of UI h.d forcotten!
Our A1rowaaft Slie "'IS held in Noyember .t the lovely Montecito home of Julia L'J'Dch Porbes, where we Ind our friends lin ·
acted over tn .nd cookies .nd IIndwichcs served in the library .nd
palia .•s we .11 did Christmas 'ift buying from the fine Settlement
School selection. The hours put in by Cynthia Bill i, Thomas and
het committee resulted not only in • fille .ddition to tbe tre'sury,
but a 10Yely p.rty III well.
Tbe Chtistmll p.rty was held at the chapter house where we
lathered .round the lovely bia tree .nd san&: c.rols. Each Ilumn.
was the "auest" of two .ctive membell wha look us on tours of
lhe hause, helped us with our quiz .nswers, .nd a ....e us e.ch •
be.utiful tree ornament which they h.d m.de. 01.1. H.II Sipherd
and Claire Cormack Enlel a.ve • demonstr.tion of maiina .11
kinds of Christmas decorations-from (aided m"azine wreaths ta
ie...·eled ostrich le.ther Christmas tret'J. The dccoratiollS were (rom
• loc.1 p.rty store .nd we were given instrurtions lor duplic.ti"them at home. Our Christmas aifts to the ch.pte:r wert • rinley·
dink pi.no, • Pala.roid camera, • bulletin board , ,lId tr.dina
stamp boob (or a new television for the: loun&:e.
Clar. H.II Sipherd was .c.in hostess this .,etl for the Loy. lty
Day brunch held io her fiawa·tilled patio where we diKUssed
plans for OUt 'March rummqe ule:. Jo CourtMY' B.sn wu cb.ir·
m.n af the ule .t wbich, in less th.n three lull d.p a( klllne.
we netted over S700 for the: scholarship .nd centennlll lunds.
The combined bcnt~dvilOry. cxccuti.e. and house-mct in
April fot • delichtful potluck dinner at the home of club president
Marion Ry.n Grubol. to diJCUJS past .ccomplishmcnts and probI~s Ind future: pl.ns. We look forw.rd to .nother year led hy
M.,ion.
At the Founders' Day luncheon held It the Montecito Country
Club we procnted the ch.pter .... ards 10 the ouutandi", cirl., a(
which there .Iw.u seem to be many. The .ctives pve their beauti·
ful .nd traditiotu.1 candle liahtins cer~Olly. Ind we h.d • pleu·
.nt .fternoon toaether.
We look lorward to aleeting nnv Ilumnl( in the .utumn .nd
10 .nother enjay.bllt Ind prolit.ble yeu.
MAa}o,u PAANK Bonl

SANTA MONICA-WESTSIDE
The S.nt. Monic•• nd Westside AJumOlC Club in planni~ (Ot
the ye.t 196)·66, took to heart I statement made by our wonderful
Mady Emricb Vln Buren, President of Pi Province South. Quotin,
M.dy, "Pi Beta Phi is ,.olunt.I')', not demandina. Truly I fi(elona
Rift p.cka,e o( friend.hip Ind 10YIlty, with Itop Ind ,0 Plivilt::lCl.
free of penllties or lou of membership."
Accordinaly, the Octohc:r Newsletter ....s sent to • lll&t: numbet
of un.ffili.ted alu.m.mr livioa in this Ilea describi"- our procram
and explainina out ainu. Betty Purdum Schillin&'. plesident for
these past three Y"", wrote SlKh I sillC~re ma.sa&e thlt I ...auld
like 10 sh.re: p.rt of it with
"The Eucuti.e Bo.rd 0 this club in makin&' plans fOI .nother
year deddcd 10 try to m.ke • realistic CYaluation af wblt enh.ncement to livina an ora.nizltia" such u ours _u competent to
offer. Out of out communal drcdgina up of put apmrnc-e: ane
ae-nuine conviction ClDer,ed and th.t was that the teal value to
each o( us lay in pcople---in dose pe~nal rd.tionshiPJ esuhlI.hed. in new fricudships made .;1 In old ones stren&thmed. in
the wlrmth of fellowship in a 1tnD«e platt. Knowint then, fint
hand. that thit WIS • taneible and ,muine nlue we ad to offer
we felt • sufficient ;Wti6cltiOO as an O(pfta.tion it:! these crucrtioaina and troubled d.ys of In inctCSJIin&l, rootIcu people. We feel
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this is particularly true in out greJt urban ani and we offer, w ith.
out .poIORY • • n usocialion sllessing friendship and fellowship,
That is "'hy )"OU ~CJme .II Pi Phi in the first pl.cc and it can be
there for TOU flOW. W/e rulu:e. of CDum. that the demands and
interests II Me vary and th3t this "'ill not be for "cry one by lor
mu.ns but please know that you are tvCt and .Iways w .nt~ .nd
",dcorne,"
ThiS invit.nion to "fun and Friends" brought many nc"" lac/!S
to the social c\'cnins and Ano.·craft sale in October and resulted
in morc tn3" t ..'cnty new members in Santa Monic. and Westside.
Following through on Ihis theme was all ('xpedltioo to the new
los Angeles Art Museum, our Annual Christmas Party, Ind. talle
on "Slilchery ·C I~eI .nd Such," Another "Annual," the buffet
surpn- hononna KniO f members of Californil Delta Ch.pter It
U.C.L.A. "'IS combined with the ins.thering of Centennial Fund
gifts. It wu II happy combination lIS the Actives set us each to te·
memberin, what Pi Beta Phi hu mt2 nt through the YUr'.
In March Ruth R IlPP Thayer took w by picture on a trip IG
Al uka. The Fnunden' DIY luncheo n in April was very successful
and we were especially proud to have four Golden Arro w members
attending.
The Ma y meeting dosed out Ihe year with insti ll ation of our
new president. VirRinil Miller T.tom. and her board . We all had
a ,rea~ {«Img of fulfillment! of a promise made Ind kept, in an·
other yur of friendshIp and fellowship through Pi Beta Phi ,
KAy TOMSON E!CHI!NJfOPER

SoUTH COAST
The South Co.st Al umnJl! Oub is indeed ,rowio&. not only iD
members. but in enthu,ium. good tnnts and community sen-ice.
We were .gain very fortun.te in huing tbe leadership of Lynn
Lil jequlSl N~ton who m.nill;ed 10 keep our 16. members working
Ind hil PPY. Mary Greer 5c.uborough continued with her Book Review Series, IS she hu so ,raciously done for the PUI twelve
yeats. These book review leOu res. hdd fo ur limes • )ear. are
combined with. continentill brukfast and Settlement School lilies,
Ind provide not only an enioYlble morning for .11 but the funds
n«dtd for our contributions of well over $1.000 to Pi Phi and
locil cha rities,
Our round robin bridge tournamen t last year enables us to don.te
a beautiful Spanish c hest to Ihe active chapter at San Diego (Cali.
fornia E) in September. and we hope to continue to help Ihem
with the proceed, from th i' year's round robin. Our alumne du~
i. looking forward wIth tllibusi.sm to the possible colonization of
Pi Phi .t Univmity of California. Irvine. as we would enjoy hat·
inll: an aoive chlpter locally.
Several outSlandlflg ac tiVIties made this yea r I memorable Onto
We entertained new pledges from the Irt.1 at our Innul l Summer
Sl)i.bll llcld n the l"v('l,. hJVside home of Margaret Corkett. OUI'
ing other meetings of the year. all en joyed the Children's T hc.1ter
Guild Skit "The Sulley Sea Serpent;" • lovdy fashio n sho .... : aD
afternoon of barbershop music; .nd several bridge meet ings. T1I'o
highlights of the year were a Christmas tel It the home of Betty
Buter Ind • couples V alenti~ party .t the home of Be.trice
Campbell. 1-hdie V.n Buren . our alumnr province pmiden!,
~N)ke 10 our group at Ihe J .nuary meetintj: Ind also .ttended our
Inspirin(ll: Founders' Day luncheon. We alw.ys enjoy having btl
visi t with us.
SUSAN PEAS. BlOWN

TUCSON
The Tucson AlurnnJl! Club officially opened Ihe )·eu in Sef'lern
ber "nth • patio party for fOrty lo,·dy Arizon. A pledges In the
home of Virginia Neubauer wit h Marian Brown in chlrge of the
SUPN'r In October, the province prtsident. Mrs. Van Buren, made
her visit to Tucson and spoke to the group at a mtetilll held at
Virginia O~hlbtrg's home "'ith Debbie Jacquin ch.irman. A ~
"'u:ll . everyone prohted from he3rlng about nat.anal .nd regionJI
Hti"tltS and enjoyed Ihe oPI'tJrtunlly 10 m«t the churnrns Ph)'
ince president.
Ruth Wlekhorst and Jane Oli,er shl)uldered. the rt5POnsibility of
PUUlns on the annu~1 benefit bridge party In November I t the
charter house. Tht profits from this party, open to the public and
hiRh·1i~h led by ;J. fashion sho... and many prizes, .re ,ivtn to the
Elsie Holman Nu l Scholarship Fund.
The .hoppers' luncheon at the Old Pueblo Club in December.
WIth E u~enia O 'Conneli in charge. gue members a chance 10 rellll
durin/l: the busy holiday kason. By February everyone had revived
sufficiently to enjoy a tou r of Ihe chapter house, arran,ed by Eve·
Iyn Tietz. AU were prol'trly impressed WIth the clever and lfl~'
nious ways in wtllch Ihe ,(lIves ha .. e given personality and indivld·
uali ty to their study looms. In Much, Grace McPherson wu chlir·
m:tn for the business meelins held II the home of Blrbarl Schofield.
The III·impartant Founders' Day luncheon wu held with the
actives at the Cliff Ho use, high lbove Tucson. with Nlncy Birtch
as chairma n. Appropria tt' trmutt'S to the Founders were li.en Ind
happily six Golden Arrow mtmbe:ts were present, Ullenl l natrsoll
Bt.I, Jowa Alpha, Lotta Broadbridge, Jowa Beta, Bllnche 1.«.
Ohio Gamau. Vir,ini. Haldeman Meade Jowa Zet •. Ndlie K eI ·
logg Vl n Sch.ick. Michi,an Beta, .nd Inu WebJter, JIIinoi,
Delta . AWlrds were liven to
outlitlndins AriJ:ona A l irl,! one
from the Phoemx AlumnE Club to Stephanie Plp.nikolu Ina one
from the Tucson Al umnJl! Club to Elli~ Moe. Announctment was
also made that the Elsie Holmln Nell Schollrship, which i, not
limIted to Pi Ph is. was Iw.rded this yeu to Elvi. Elill Nieblo,.. a
pre·medical student who may possibly become one of the nrst
women to attend the new Medical School soon to be opened at the
Unil'ersity of Arizona.
Not an a1urnn:tt club .ctivity, hut ce rtainly an occasion dear to
the hearts of all Pi Phis was the Tucson Plnhellenic luncheon,
also held in April, because the principal speaker this year was our
own Gnnd Vice President, Evelyn Kyle, who spoke on fraternity
valutS to several hundred ...·omen. On this lime occuion, Mona
Warner Dayton, recently selected IS National Te.cher of the Year,
a n Arizona A and Tucso n AlumnJl! Club member wu .Iso •• pe.
cia l gut'St.
Tilt' MolY meeting i. ~lways devoted to saying fuewtll to seniors .
On May l~, Katy Patzman opened her new hame for the senior
supper parlY, arranged by Lou Greer. The seniOIl were ~ivell ,ilver
spoons, 800<1 ..... ishes for a bright future, Ind a reminder 10 join
alumn;e clubs 50 IS to continue 10 enioy the privilege of beine Pi
PIti. Then. IS the lut busint'Ss of the year. the new officers were

""0

in~tli led .

AI... ays an .ctive .lurnnJl! dub, the Tucson Oub takes pridt' in
havin(ll: completed one more successful yeu under the leldership of
Pat Eller. her fa ithful officers and hard.wrokins committees . Our·
ing the coming yelt Marilyn Quinlo will take on the responsibility
of I ytlt which will be doubly import.nt in Tucson IS the Centen·
nial yu r for Pi Phi Ind the Golden Anniversary year for Arizona
A.
MAICAnT
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In Memoriam
ELIZABETH PIMM ALEXANDER (Mrs. J. C.) initiated into Manitoba Alpha March 1934, died October', 196,.
ETHEL MCGRANAHAN ANDERSON (Mrs. M. S.)
initiated into Iowa Beta June 1913, died March 27,
t966.
CAROLYN GRAHAM ARNOLD

initiated into

Texas

Alpha 1946, died September 4, 1965.
ALMA

M.

BALLA

initiated into Pennsylvania

Gamma February 1952, died February 11, 1966.
HARRIET GRAYBILL BARREIT (Mrs. W. W .)
initiated into Kansas Alpha September 1931, died
June 22, 1966.
HELEN L. WARD BEST (Mrs. W. E. A.) initiated
into California Alpha June 1927, died October,
196'.
JULIA LUELLA BURKHARD initiated into Illinois
Epsilon October 1912, died February " 1966.
ELIZABETH PEITUS BUCK COLLIER (Mrs. F. M.)
initiated into Alabama Alpha February 1943, died
June 13, 1966.
HELEN LEAHY CHARLTON (Mrs. P. H.) initiated
into Ohio Beta November 1912, died May, 1966.
MARy WILLEIT CORNELL (Mrs. G. L.) initiated
into Illinois Beta November, 1888, died Feb. 11,
t966.
JEAN YORK COPPLE (Mrs. B. I.) initiated into
Idaho Alpha September 1929, died Feehruary 2',
1966.
DOROTHY ZACHARIAS COITON (Mrs. Cecil W.)
initiated into Oklahoma Alpha March, 1920, died
July 16, 1966.
RUTH ELSTUN CURTIS (Mrs. H. C.) initiated
into Indiana Gamma January 1906, died April 19,
1966.
FRANCES Ross DAVIS (Mrs. E. F.) initiated into
Illinois Beta October, 1900, died May 8, 1966.
MYRTLE MAST EDWARDS (Mrs. Ray) initiated
into Oregon Alpha, January, 1924, died January 9,
1966.
HELEN ROGERS FRANKENBERRY (Mrs. T. H.)
initiated into Indiana Delta January 1921, died
October 18, 1966.
VANCE GARNER

initiated into Indiana Gamma

April 1913, died May 28, 1966.
BERNICE H OGHES COULTRAP GERWTCH (Mrs. B.
C.) initiated into Colorado Alpha January 1904,
died May 4, 1966.
MARILYN ELIZABETH JONES GILBERTSON (Mrs.
D. P.) initiated into Iowa Gamma May 1947, died
May 26, 196'.
JANE WILSON GORDON (Mrs. J . H .) initiated
into Oregon Beta January, 1936, died January 28,
1966.
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CHARLOITE ANGSTMAN HENSHAW GOODWIN
(Mrs. 1. R.) initiated into Michigan Beta October
1904, died March 16, 1966.
ELIZABETH McELROY GRAY (Mrs. E. A.) initiated into Michigan Beta March 1926, died March
22,1966.
BESS BLACKBURN GRIER (Mrs. W.) initiated into
Illinois Alpha May 1918, died April, 1966.
BLANCHE KlMMEY GUDE (Mrs. A. J., Jr.) initiated into Iowa Gamma May 1915, died June 6,
1966.
MARJORIE BEEBE HADLEY (Mrs. N. F.) initiated
into Ohio Beta April 1908, died August, 1966.
MARJORIE R. HALL initiated into Missouri Alpha
March, 1925, died May 27, 1966.
HELEN LOGIE HAMMEIT (Mr.;. H. R.) initiated
into California Alpha November 1916, died March
3, 1966.
JANE HOCKMAN HARRIS (Mr.;. J. E.), initiated
into Indiana Beta October 1926, died October 3,
1962.
MARY C. AMES HASKIN (Mrs. H. P.) initiated
into Maryland Alpha November 1901, died June 13,
1966.
MARTHA BARTON HAWKINSON (Mrs. 1. H.)
initiated into Virginia Alpha October 1917, died
July 16, 1966.
FLORENCE MAY ScOIT HOOVER (Mr.;. C. B.)
initiated into Ohio Alpha October 1903, died November 20, 1965.
DAlSY LANGSTON JASINSKI (Mr.;. E. J .) initiated
into Arkansas Alpha February 1934, died August 6,
1966.
CAROLYN READ iCARsELL (Mr.;. Wm. A.) initiated into Indiana Beta October 1902, died March,
1966.
ALICE M . VOLKMAN KIEFER (Mrs. H . G.) initiated into Wisconsin Alpha October 1906, died
March 17, 1966.
FRANCE. A. CLARKE KlNNICK (Mr.;. Nile) initiated into Illinois Epsilon April 1915, died June,
1966.
GRETCHEN STAMATS KlRK (Mrs. W. T.) ini tiated into Virginia Beta September 1920, died
January 21, 1966.
MILDRED SWAIM KOTZEBUE ( Mr.;. M . H.) ini tiated into Oklahoma Alpha April 1929, died June
6, 1966.
MYRTIS TUREMAN KuRZ (Mrs. H .) initiated
into Florida Gamma February 1922, died March 16,
196'.
HANNAH JiJGGINS LANGENBERG (Mrs. F. C.)
initiated into Ohio Alpha January, 1902, died Au gust 19, 1966.
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LUCILE LOVELL UNSCO'IT (Mrs. G. 0 .) initiated
into Ohio Alpha September 1898, died March 12,

1966.
NAN LATHAM MAcLEISH ( Mrs. R. P.) initiated
into Missouri Alpha February 1936, died August,

1966.
N ANCY L. MANNING initiated into Washington
Gamma M ay 1962, died March 31, 1966.
ALICE MAXWELL initiated into Nevada Alpha
October 1927, died M arch 24, 1966.
ELEANOR ELLINGSTON M CCLELLAN (Mrs. H .
A.) initiated into Arizona Alpha April 1922, died
May 10, 1966.
NELLIE J . M cCoy initiated into Iowa Beta October 1902, died November 27, 1965.
FLORENCE BERNHARDT M c DEVITT (Mr.;. E. W .)
initiated into Minnesota Alpha October 1906, died
August I, 1966.
LOREL PRUITT M c KILLOP (Mrs. Alan D .) ini tiated into Indi ana Alpha March 1917, died August

13, 1966.
JEAN CATHERINE MCQUEEN McKINNON (Mrs.
D . D .) initiated into Ontario Alpha N ovember
1916, died June 16, 1966.
ETHEL H O'ITENSTEIN MILES (Mrs. O. M.) initiated into Pennsylvania Beta October, 1911, died
M arch 31, 1966.
H ELEN BURGER MILLER (Mrs. A. Glen) in itiated
into Colo rado Alpha M arch 1964, died June 2, 1966.
MARGARET HONEYWELL MILLER (Mrs.) initiated
into Illinois Eta February 1914, died November 20,

lETA PHI

May 1959, died July 31 , 1966.
IRMA KOKKO ROBISON (Mrs. Ariel) initiated into
Washington Beta October 1942, died Ap ril 9, 1966.
J UL IA W . M c DANIEL ROCHELE ( Mrs. R. C.)
initiated New York Beta November, 1909, died
April 8, 1966.
HAZEL MALLORY BEATTIE ROGERS ( Mrs. John)
initiated into Oklahoma Alpha February 1916, died
August 9, 1966.
J EANETTE OWENS RUBY (Mrs. D. T. ) initiated
into North Dakota Alpha October, 1928, died February I, 1966.
CARRIE H . SMITH RUCKER ( Mrs. F. J .) initiated
into Minnesota Al pha September 1906, died June

3, 1966.
GRACE GREENWOOD ScOTT

initiated into Ohio

Al pha April 1899, died January 4, 1966.
RUTH BROWN STALLMAN ( Mrs.) initiated into
West Virginia Alpha M arch, 1942, died June, 1966.
V ENETA SLEPAKE SHATES ( Mrs. O . B.) initiated
into Kansas Alpha February 1931, died January 23,

1966.
KATH Y STEPHENSON

in itiated into Texas Alpha,

September 1963, died M ay 7, 1966.
LILLI EN C. BURGAN STOOKEY ( Mrs. L. J.) initiated into Utah Alpha, June 1931, died April 14,

1966.
RUTH E. STURLEY initiated into Washington
Alpha January 1907, died May 31, 1966.
MARY STARR SULLIVAN (Mrs. C. ]., J r.) initi ated
into W ashington Alpha February 1926, died M ay,

1965.

1966.

EMMI CLEGG PROKOP MONKHO USE (Mrs. J . R. )
initiated into Texas Alpha Decembe r 1932, died
May 12, 1966.

JANIE LEE URCH initiated into M aryland Beta
February 1964, died May 4, 1966.
H ELEN M . WA UGH initiated into Nebraska Beta
October 1903, died February 20, 1966.
EDITH H ARVEY WHITE ( M rs. A. A.) initiat.d
into Louisiana Alpha Octobe r 1929, died April 7,

JANET MARJE M ONTGOMERY

initiated into Colo-

rado Beta M ay 1965, died July 24, 1966.
MARGIE HAMERSLY NEUMAN ( Mr.;. Fred) initiated into Indiana Beta February 1941, died Jul y 24,

1966.
JANET McKINL EY NICHOLS ( Mrs. George) initiated into Michigan Beta March, 1940, died June

30, 1966.
EDITH

OReUTI initiated into Illinois
Zeta O ctober 1904, died 1966.
GRACE GARRIGUES PHILLIPPI (Mr.;. R. L.) initiated into California Beta February 1912, died
M arch 23, 1966.
PATRICIA ROBERTS initiated into Michigan Beta
GREENE

1966.
HELEN GERLICH WITTENBERG ( Mrs. R. K.)
initiated into Nevada Al pha February 1934, died
May 21, 1966.
Corrections

D eceased nolice printed in error,' MISS MARION
H . O NDERDONK, N ew York Alpha, 1910.
Correct;o,,: RUTH ANN GROVER ANDRIAN (Mr.;.
T . G.) initiated into Ohio Alpha Feb. 1943, died
N ov. 27, 1965.
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Finnie Thomson 1848·1868
Emma

Brownl~e

O.r. Brow-nlte HutcbiDlOD (18'0-1931)
fanny Whiten.ck Libbey (1848.194 1)

lcooieHorncTurnbull (184

1932)

NanC)' Black Wallace (1846-1918)

PRESIDENT EMERITUS
Mari.one Reid Wild (Mu. Robt.). 2021 Belmont Rd. N.W•• WuhirlSton, D.C. 20009
GRAND COUNCIL
Gr,," Pmltl••, .... . . ... .. . Alice Weber Johnsoo (Mr• . Irwin T.)( Pi Bm Phi Central Office. 112 S. H.nl~ Rd ., St. Louis. Mo.
G,IIH Vk, -PmiJ~.1 ••• ! . •• •••• • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • Edythe Mulnyb.ii B~k !'Mll. RqiDJ.ld). 6043 Walnut HIli Lane, D.llu, T~.
Gr,,'" AI. . . . V,u·P,mJ,.J ••••• .... •• . • ..•...•••. Hden Boucher Out Mrs. Catr E.), }t)4 Halenvorth Rd., Columbus. OhiO
G,." Yiu·Pnsill,., .1 P},il.1fI1ff.,iu . ....... E.-elyn Peten Kyle (M.rs. StanlC1. E.) 23 Oak Knoll Garden. Dr•• Pasadena. Calif.
Fay Martin Groll (Mrs. i . Morell) , 746 Woodland Av~ Hintdlle. III.
G,_tl T".sllr" •. .. . . •....... . .... .. . .. . ....... . . ... . .. Oli.ia Smith Moore (Mrs. Heory, Jr.), 420 Pine St .• lualkaol, Tex.
Nlllio"td P.d,I/,.k Cu/tr,." Dt/"tU, ...... . .... ...... Doroth., Weaver Morlln (Mrs. Kent R.), 2648 Hi&h St. , Lincolo, Ncb.

G,."" S,""", ., ..,.... ........ .. .................. .. .

DIRECTORS
Di,lelll, 111 AI•• IUII AtJr;'II', Co• •ill", •. . . •. •. ... .•. Mildred Moyer O'Donnell (Mrs. A1Jen), 2s40 Girdle Rd .• Elma, N.Y.
Dirl('o,
AI.",IUII P,o" ••, •..••.••...• . ..•. .. •. .... . .. . . . GI . d,. Phillips Bon (Mrs. Cecil), 406 E. Ii.btb St., Casper, Wyo .
Di"eto, III Ch.,,,, HOII" Co,'o'.';tJlU .. ................ LouiK ROller Kemp (Mrs. J. Pile), 619 E. Blacker Avr:.. EI PalO, Tell:.
Di,ul(tf. Ch.,'tr P,o" ..., •..•.•.•... •.• Sall, P.ullOn VanlUe (Mrs. Hor.ce
214<4 (orabel La.nr:, Apt. 11, Sacramento, Calif.
Dirul.,
M,,,,.",},il ..... . .................... Mary J..ne Str:ln Dctrin.er Mrs. Paul») }928 Footaint:blt:lu Dr., Tampa, Fla.
0;'1(1.,
Se},ok/lfl},i, ...... ......... .... .. ... OIPha 0 Rourke CMncn (Mrs. Andrew G. , 72) N. Jefferson, little Cbute, Wis.
&lil(tf!1 THa Anow .......... ...... ...... ... Dorotby DlYis Studt (Mfl. How.rd C., J r. ), P.O . Soli: 490, Marked Tree. Ark.
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6310'
7)2}0
4}211
91106

60nl

7))0 1
68)02
140)9
82601

79902

95821
'}6t4
5-4 •• 0
7B6)

NATIONAL HISTORIAN
Jun Orr DonaldlOn (Mn. R. H .), 1816 W. Artowhead PI.. Stillw.ter, Okl •. 74074
NATIONAL SUPERVISOR OF CHAPTER HISTORIES
Rose McColloch Dtnller (Mrs. E. B.), 7240 M. dison, Kanaas Citr, Mo. 64114
NATIONAL SUPBRVISOR Of MANUALS
Helm Formh R.up (Mn. All,1I C.) , 401) Guilford A. e., rndianapolis, Ind . 4620)
NATIONAL CONVENTION GUIDS
Hclen AAderlOn lewi, (Mrs. Benjamin C.), 7}U N. Gull~ Rd .. Dearborn H~hts. 'Micb. 4S127
NATIONAL BOARD OF THB TRUSTEE FUND
Clllli,.... : Oli.ia Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry\ Jr'J' 420 Pine St., Texarkana, Ten. 7)50I.i Lolita Snell Prouty (Mrs. Prank H. l. 1760
locust SL, Dennt 20, Colo.: Mite Wtoer OhOlO1l (Mrs. Irwin T . ). Pi Beta Phi l.t:ntral Officr:, 11 2 S. Hanlt:)' Rd., St. Louit,
Mo. 6}10): MarialiDC Reid Wild (Mrs. Robert S. ), 2021 &lmollt Lt ., N .W., Wasbinatoo, D.C. 20009
PI BETA PHI MAGAZIN 8 AGENCY
Ditector-Ruth Ann Baneh Edwards (Mfl. Jon), 112 S. Hanley Rd., St. Louis, Mo. 6)10)
PI BETA PHI CeNTRAL OFFIC8
Oirc<tOt-l.uth Ano Bandy Edward. (Mrs. Joo) , 112 S. Haolt:)' Rd., St. Louis, Mo. 6}tO)
NOMINATING COMMITTEB
C},Ili",,_Mwne Williams Morae (Mn. Carl H .) , 664) Gleow.y, Birminaham, Mich. 48010
Miu Sbirlt:)' Bradmaw, Hl Quer:nstoo St.,.Winoipr:a. Manitob., unada
SUSIQ Rote S.undtn (Mrs. J. M.), Wat uni.-ersity Dr., Chapel Hill, N .C.
STANDING COMMlTTBES
Seut.-nt School CoID~rm.n-Oototb., Coleman Thorman (Mrs. floyd M.), 1221 Elm St., Winnetk., Ill. 6009}
T".s..,,,......S.lIy Bosman Scbneiter (Mrs. Fred R. ), }OI7 D"on Rd., Muncie, Ind. 47}O4
SK"'.'l Pdliril,.-Eloisc Glazner HCMIt:)' (Mn. Carl)" 1126 Fly AYe. , Bayhreze Kemab. Tex. 77)6)
I!tliIH., Unl, P,,'II. n,.....J-Sarab Palliioe Wild Gonsoa (Mrs. W. G.J. In) S. Oak Knoll A.-e., Pauden., Calif. 91106
SliJII.iul Mni, Pil• .r-Editb Hoyer Rankin (Mu. Allen), 218) Cambri ,e DI"d., Columbus, Obio 4)221
Dir«l.-Mlrioo Webb Muelkr (Mrs. Albert G.). Pi Bda Phi Settlement School. Gatliobwe, Tenn . "HS
Arrowcnfc Shop MaDa• .-Maria lou Hutchins T.te (Mrs. Hutchins) t.,Arrowctaft Shop, Gltlinbufl, Tenn. 177lS
HoJI HoUM ColDmitt---Ch..w"'.If"""-Shirley Jonea M.nn (Mrs. Robert ~.), 6 W. 21st St., Hutchinson. Kin. 67501
T"...,.,',......Htleft Cary lonioy (),In. R. M.), 721) Colby. Des Moines, Iowa )O}ll
SUJr-Bubara FarlC7 A_btCT (Mn. Stuart), 2001 N . )hdiJon, HutchiMOn. Kin.
C•••iull M,.H,s-Buban FatlC7 A_btCT (Mrs. Stuart ), 2001 N. MadilOn, Hutchinson. K.n. ; Ocone Dames RawlOn (Mrs.
Robert). 1121 E. 2nd An., Monmouth. Ill.
AIIJwl-Hoit Houae-402 E. 1st, Monmouth, Ill.
HOIIIII-Mn. Beulah Shinofidd
House: 10.12 A.w.-2·) P.W.
E"uy Day &«Pt Sunday
C.lDlDitt.. _ Lou FUDcl--CHhIIr.It-Joupbine 'WcClevmy, 602 !Melrose An., East. Seattle, Wash. 98101
C. . .iu" N,.HrI-Mrs. William W. Weil:an, 1212 Third An., N . Seattle, Wash. 98109: Anne Hr:udetlOft Austio ( Mu. A. H .L
9 Lucro(t Claunt. Doo ),(jlb, ODtarioz Canada
COIDID .... _ ScboIM'lhlp-Di,ut.,. • • C....,.••""'OlPba O'Routke Coe:neo (Mrs. ADdrew G .), 72) North Jeffr:rsoo St., Uttle Qute,
Wil. )4140
".,,;,,~#

S.,,"it.,, ••

S(lIol.'~il:

AJItM-:JrIrs. J. H . Braa, hipit Hill Ad' 1 ".P.D . # }, Amhent, ).f....
. ..-Miriam o."ia SpeOCt:f (Mrs. Richara E. ), 461 Maplewood Rd., Sprindield, Pa. 19064
G. .---ca.rol KWlkelmao V.a Pelt (Mra. Wm. R..). '12618 Mt. Ovnlook. On-elanA Obio 44120
Dllka-Patrida V&Ddorca Johaeoo (Jln. Hmry B.), 7201 CapillI View Dr•• lic:J.un va. 21101
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Ep.ilo_Mts. L. L. H.,ct, It., 101 Williams Ct .• HilIsd.le. MKb. 01002
:t..c-Helca Wblte: MIchael lAt " . fiord'. Bo1: 411.... O,dea 1)uOCI, Polt&le. Ind .
Et_lean Harlot Tbomu (Mrs. Robert \V. ), "24 Dar6dd Rd .• MfinPhls 17, T~n.
Tb.I_Annette Mitcbdl Mil .. (Mn. Jlckl' 2128 Vestridie 0,., Birmin.ham. AJI .
Iota-'Mrs. WID . J. Beq:d. ) Monterey p " Altoa, III.
K.pp _M1rJorie Ann Bbd::burn S,offiSl.d (Mrs. l. M . ). 2)09 E. StIltrord Ct., ~hlw . ukee . Wis.
wmbd_Joy Vanuse GoodcIJ01J.I;h (Mrs. Wm. H ., III), 62}O Bell.nl: Dr .. New Orleans , La . -01 24
Mu-Mary LUCIle Crcmc:t" Bostwick (Mrs. Don L.). )26 Waterbury Circle. Dcl Moines, 1011'1 )031 2
N _Mr •. D. P. Sudduth. nO} 46th St., lubbock". Teo.

Xi-M rs. Koht. Seven, 1908 Chclton Rd., Colorado Spri~ Colo. 80909
Omicron-Cuolc Cooke Jones (Mrs. Barry K.) . 1129 East 36th. SpokaM, Wuh. 9920}
Pi-M in Robert. Blis., 21) W . Maple, San Diego, uilL
Committn OQ Tran.f• .--M.ry Catherine Brewer Arthur (Mrs. J.mes C), 403 N. Riverside Dr , Columbus. Ind.
Committe. on Fncen:lity Scudy and Educ.. ioo-Ch.inrJ",_Miu Ruth Louise DierKS , 16 1 W , Rio Rd ., lincoln Neb. 68 ~0 ~
P,orli"u S"",..,i1orJ 0" F,III,,.,,,,:! IlIfI/ EJ"ri61io,,:
.
AJpb_M rs. Hwlq O. Boum.n, H Mountain View Dr., W. Hartford, Conn.
Bee_Lyd" Eloise Lueder Darlina (Mrs. Frederick E. ), 1000 E . Ave., Apt . 103. Rochester 7. NY .
G.mm_S.br. H.nsen Qua (Mu. George F.). 1871) Fairmount Blvd., Shaker Hd,hls 18, Ohio
Deh_Katherrne Batts S.lIey (Mrs. W. c.), 1600 W. 49th St., Norfolk 8. V• .
ElHUoD-5.ndn Ainsworth Syll'lmCS (MIS. l. R. L.) , 71 T hornclrlfe P.rk Dr .• Apt. 709. Toronto. Ontarie, Can.
ZII.--C.rolyn Zelle r (Mrs. Wm. C. ), 1432 Crescent Dr., Columbus. Ind .
EI.~r.ce Browne Billeu (Mrs. Stonew.II), 1144 Kwwee Ave .. Knoxville. Tenn .
Thll.-B.rbar. Oak RobinJOn (Mrs. Jack H.). 3507 N.kora Dr .. T.mpa, Fla . 3;618
101.--C,nthi. Tousle, (MrI. N. W.), 60) Indlln Ci rcle, Ellt Peori., Ill. 61 6 11
K.p.,-Al icc Brown L.nen (Mrs. Robert>. 211) W. 49th St., Minneapolis 10 . Minn .
Lambd_Helen Gorse, 24) Union Bh·d., St. Louis 8 Mo.
Mu-Mrs. Robl. O . FerlUJOn, 1250 lOth 51. S.E., C;dar R.pids, Ie .... )2403
Nu-Iktty Cobb (Mrs. Sam), 2921 Pollard. Tyler, Tex. 7)706
Xi-P.trici. Ricb.rdJOn Guthrie (Mrs. J . A .• Jr.>. 1800 G.rfield Me.. Luamie. Wyo .
Omkro n-Karen F.Il; (Mrs. R. J. )' 15 25 Tam O ·Sh.nter Orcl/:, Bellvue, Wuh
Pi-M.rg.ret Brown Rho.ds (Mrs . R. Alden), 41<4 C.lle Vist. FOIIIO, San Clemente , C. I f. 92672
Pi Phi Tim.. Committn---CoordlOllor: Isabell Browo D.uld (Mrs. Charles). ) ~ C.ndldite Ter .. Cin, innati "8, Ohio
P,o.i"u C.tmJ,,,II1ou :
Alph_Doroth, Warner. 10-4 TOlttth St., Brooldine, Mus.
IMI_lkyerl, Paris Dol (Mrs. J .mu G . ), 129 N. Ridge St .• To .... n of Rye. Port Chuter, . Y .
G.mma-Mrs. A. WillOn Wood 1106 Rutherford Rd ., Cleyd.nd Hats .• Obio
Delt.-Mia Eliubnh Hcchtkop/, 6116 Rinrpoint Ct., Norfolk. V •. 23)0)
Ep.ilo_J lcqutl,n Smtth Converse (Mu. Byron R. l. 21H6 Mer.motl Dr., Birmingham , Mich -480 10
Z.t_Mrs. Chu. H. Wernekt, 25H Ry.n Dr.. Indran.poils 20, Ind .
Ec.-K.tbrro Summers Skinner (Mrs. Raymond, Jr.) 1620 Cart Ave. Memphis, Tenn .
Theta-Ruth Blick Arnold (Mrs. Sidney M .). 1611 MI. p.nn Rd , N . W.. Atlant. ) . G •.
l ot.........Miu Yolanda B~.ldt., 90' Sherm.n Ave .. E•• nstnn. III.
K. pp_J.ne Mutller Brodiek ( M rs. Charles). 1)29 Fens Dr .. Mrnl'lt"lpnlis. Mrnn . 5H 2}
L.mbd.-M ltt. lou Mush. I Roth (Mrs. Milo K.), Route 2, Srlo.m prings, Ark .
M u-M rs . Wm . H.bb. rd. 300 K imb.1I Rd .. Tow. City, 10 ..... )2240
Nu-Mrs. Theodore G. Thomas. 227 Oak Park Dr., San A ntonio. Tn:. 78209
Xi-Belt}' J.ne HUjhan Llrsen ( Mrs. Richard T _), 1219 Outer. Denver 20. Colo.
Omicron- Katherine Mattes bUll!; (Mrs. Malles). South 72~ Monroe 51., Sp.,k;tne 4. \'(ruh .
Pi-Mrs, Cllvin Holman, 9215 N. nrd PI., Scottsdale, Ariz . 85251
Committe. on Fntemlty Mu.ic--Ch.u,,,,dlt-Anne lOl.n Heftin (Mrs. Bertrand), 123' Waverly Dr .. Da}otona Beach, Fla. , 20 18
Co",,,,;It,, M,,,,!,,, :
Call1.rine Hod&;es MUrr>hree IMrs. Walter E.), 1040 N .E .. "h Terr .. G.inesville, Fl • .
Rose:m.ry Stone IkrgCfliren (Mrs. Roy), 6) River Dunes Dr., Da)·to n:l !k~ e h . FI "
Committn on Chlpel"on~Mlrth . Coh.,en St.nhope (Mrs . H ltold 0 . ) . })99 Sk, line Dr .. Worthinlf;ton. Ohio 4;085
Emm. Harper Turner Memori.1 Fund. Comminu--Ch"irm"'n-Luc ile Dou,lass Carson (Mrs. Floyd H. ), 1601 O.khurst Ave., W inter
Park, fll.
CD", ,,,iUtt
Nen.Belle G~en Oame (Mu . Wyatt E. ). 1000 I)th Ave .. North. 51. Petersburg, FI:s .
LillilO Beck Holton (MIS. Ed .... in Lee), 217 N. 14th St .. l.hnh. ttan. K:sn .
N. tion.1 Coordinltor of Centenni.1 Coltlinillee_Helen Moffet Russell (Mrs. Robert), 6823 Cres1 Ave., St. louis, Mo. 63130
Centenni.1 FUQd CommiuuC.6d;,.".",_lktty B.iley H.II (Mrs. Adin H . ), 47(11k1l ....ood Aye., North T.rrytown. N. Y. 10)91
T,,~"rn-Caroli ne Prout}' Shreve (Mrs. Theodore N .). 417 Leyden St., Denver 20, Colo .

AI,,,,,",:

C.", ,,,itt,,

M,,,..,,,:

B.rbar. Baker Thurmond (Mrs. A. J.• Jr.) , <432 EI ....ood une. Memphis. Tenn .
Isabel Mulholl.nd Crlmer (Mrs. Plul ~ . ), 3067 M.iden line. Altlden • . Calrf .
V ir,ini. Gerdi~ H.,.m.n (Mrs. P. Homer ) . 1301 Medford Rd., Wynne ....ood . P• . 19096
M.I"J Ann. Morton H udJOn (Mrs. Wm .), 32) Shasta Dr .. Houston, Tel . 77924
Cenlenni.1 ProjlCt Committee-Cb.-irM,,_Myldred Allen Hi,htower (Mrs. Floyd R .), 62)2 Alph. Rd ., Dallas , Ta.
CfJ",,,, ill,, M,m'", :
Mrs. Gr.ce E. Aldrich, 1)77 Dry Cr('tk Rd .. C. mpbell , uhf. 9)008
Anne: Henderson Austin (Mrs. A. H. ). 9 Lucroft Crescent. Don ·Mills. Ont ., c.n,d,
Mlf,lfet Gessner T wym.n (Mrt. Mn,aret G . ). 279 E. 44th St ., New York . N . Y. 10017
M.ri.n Heard, 162) t..urtl Ave .. KnOlC\'ille, Tenn.
Commiun on Fr.ternity Excen.ion-Chai,,,,,,lf-Fay Martin Grnn (Mrs I.. Morell) . 74(; Woodl~nd Ave ., Hinsd.le. 111 . 60'21
Committe. on Cln.dien P,..,ject-Ch"ir",,,lt-Ruby White Trail! (Mrs _ J. N . ). 17H West 68th Ave .. Vancouver 14 . B.C.
Committee on C itiun.hip--M.rie Tunst.1I Lingo ( Mrs. Benjamin H. ). 1731 !.anier PI . , N . W .. W:ssh in,ton 9, D.C.
CfJ",,,, iu,, M,,,,! ,,,.erena Poph.m H oo~s (Mrs Robert) . 1398 N . Cherr, St .. Galesburg, III.
Inc Stu rl!:eon Armstrong (M rs. Blrry N . ). 90 Hunt Club Dr .. London. Ontario. Clnlda
ra ncn HenderJOn Smith (Mrs. H . B. ), 302 S. H ill Ave ., PaJ,ldena, CIlif.

t

NATIONAL PANH ELLEN IC CONFERENCE
N p.e. Chai,,,,,,,, 6J ·67 8 ;,,,,,;,t,,, (Si~"'d K"P/Jd)- Mrs . Karl Miller. 6~11 I.tonud". Coral G.bles , Fl • . 33146
Pi 8"d Phi D,I" ",t,.......Dorothy We,ver MOf&1O (Mrs. Kent R. ) . 2648 Hi,h St., Lincoln. Ncb. 68)02

MEMB ERS HIP STATISTICS
Number ('hal'teu III
Numbn Alumn.... nub~ \\-1
'iumber UYina Pi Phis ~ ~,1~8

~ctive

DI REC TORY

• 1966 List used, new officer li.t DOt received
ALP HA PROV I NCE
P,.tsiJ,,,,-Francd Parrcll Ron jMrs. H . B.), 42 Ridgewood Rd .• Wut H arlford, Conn. 06107
M ..
AJ,h_ Uoiversiq of Mame, Nancy Bates, Ballentine Hall, OIOno. Me.
Nor. Sco/;. A/,"'.--Dalhousie University! Brenda Campbell, 61)2 South St. , Ha!Uax, N .S" Can .
V",,,ont AI,b..,........Midd lcburr Collcac, Filth Cohoon, Pi Btta Pbi, Middlebury Collc.e, M Idd lebury, VI.
8,I.--Uni ..enity of VffDlOnt, Oiane Monti. 169 S. Prospect 51., Burlinaton, VI.
MAI/4th.JlIII AI,b_Bo,loo University, Gayle Odcslky. 131 Commonwtalth Ave. , Bo.ton, Mus.
M~/«IJlI1"tl Stt_University of Muu.chuKltJ. Jane Stumpf, lSI N . PluUnt St., Amberst, Mus .
CU"U';CMt AJPb_Univcnity 01 Conn., Susan Ste'Nlrt, Pi Beta Phi, Uni., of Conn .• Storrs. Conn.

i",

V""'O,,,

BETA PROV INCe
PmiJ",,-Evdyn WJlie Moody (MIS. J . D.), }}O Ryder Rd .• Man hasset. N.Y.
Nrw YOf". AI,h_SyracUK Unll'erSlty. Anne White. 110 Walnut PI., S,.racuK. N .Y.
G.ar.-St. Lawrence Uniye!.ity, Katherine Ood,e, 21 St . Lawrence Ave., unton. N .Y.

N,,, Yo,.

N,,, Y, rt Dllt-o,rneJl Umvtf.ity. Sue Kelsey. HO Tuphammer Rd., Ithaca. N.Y.
Pt""lll'",II" &1_Bucknell Uluvenity, Marthl Carole Schneider. Box W90, Bucknell UOIV .• Lewisbur8, Pa .
G"", .._Dickinsnn Colltle. Sue Gan8were, 2)6 S. Hlnover St., C.rlisle, Pa.
Pt".sll••"ill .e'liiolt-Pennsylvanil Stlte University, M1Iur~n Smith, ) Hiester Han, University Park. Pa.
GAMMA PROVI NCe
PmiJ,,,t-Vernah Stewlrt Gardner (Mrs. George),!. 35 GfOS'fenor St.. Athen •• Ohio ~)70t
OJ", Allh-ohio UniYCJ'Jily. Sua 8lrnhlrt. 6 S. U)lI~e 51 •• Atbens. Ohio
Ohio Bll--ohio State Unil'ersitJ. Lauren Sue Brown. 1$0 Indianola Ave .• Columbus, Ohio 0 201
Ohi(l D,ltll-Ohio Wesleyln Unlversily, Marty Becker, 96 Eliubeth St., Dellware. Ohio
Ohi,l!IliI • .-Uniye"iIY of Toledo, Deborab Flath. 3029 W. Bancroft, Toledo 6. ObiC'
Ohio Z,t_Milmi Univellity, Chris Vobbe, Pi Beta Pbi, MacCtlcken HIli, Odord. Ohio
Ohi. E!1_Denison UniYCflity, Ann Whitehead, Box 2410. Denison Uoiv .• Graoyilie. Ohio

P,."I,I."",.

DELTA PROVINce
PmiJut- Eloise Prink Cleveland (Mrs. Robert L.). 400 Oak Grove Rd., NorfoLk. Va.
Mn, llI"tI B"r-Univeui ty of Maryb nd. Nancy Mott, 12 Fraternity Row, Colle.e Park. Md .
D .C. Alph--<;eorr.e Wuhinston University, Dale Kl ine, 2031 P. St .• N.W., Wuhinstoo, D .C.
Vir,i,,;11 GII", ..-COllcae 01 William'" Mary. Sherri Lynne Carpini, Pi Bet. Phi Hou.e. WilliaoubulI, VI .
Vi"i.;" D "I#--OI<I Dominion Collel1e, Kathryn Steel. 6400 Hampton BIl'd., Norfolk, V•.
F,JI Vir,;',;" Allh_West Vi"inia University. Tona Renfonh, 1493 University Aye .. Mor,antown, W.Va.
North C",oli" A llh_UnivcrsilY of North Carolina, Jean Brooke Miller, 109 H illsboro St ., Chapel Hill, N.C.
No"h C",oli"" Btt_Duke University. Molly DuBois. Box 7096 Collcae Sta .. Durham. N.C.
rUlh
AI,hll-Uniymity of South Carolina. Mary Detolche, Box 4723, USC. Columbia. S.C.
EPSILON PROVI NCe
P"sitl,,,,-Vir8inia A. Losee Meyer ( Mu. RlUSei). 2600 Pine Lake Rd ., Orchard Lake. Mich. 48031
Atir/Ji,.. AI,h_HiIIsdalc Colle&e. Pat Becker. 234 N. Mannina. Hillwale. Mich.
Mirlti,,,,, BII_Uni.ersity 01 M ichi,.n, Shlron Zdrodowski. 836 T appan St., Ann ,A,bor, Mich.
Mirhi,." G""''''~ichi.an Stlte University, Trttla Ambrosoo, }O N. Hilliton, E. Lanslna. Micb.
Mithif" . Dt/,_Albioo Colle,l:e. Ka~n Klippe.rt, Pi Beta Phi. 711 Michi,an Aye., Albion, Mich.
AI,bIt-tlniyerlity of Torooto. SUlao Shaw. 220 ikverler St .• Tor. 2B. ant ., Canada
O"I",i, Btl_Uoiycrsity of Weslern Onurio. SaU, McVcan. 293 Cenual Ayc .• London, 001 ., un.

C""Ii""

O.'"n,

ZBTA P ROVI NCS
PmiJ,lft- Pallida MeJo, Lukey (Mrs. Bruce H.), 22680 Ireland Rd .. South Bend. Ind.
I"lii""" AI,h_Franklin Coll~t, Susan Duon Elser H all, Box 106. Pranklin, Jnd.
I.liill"" &t_ IDdiana Uniymity. Barbara Weihmillcr. 928 E. Third, Bloomin'ton, IDd.
l"Jill,," G"",,,,_Butler Uni'tflity, Carol TurbeYille, 8}1 Wesl Ha mpton Dr .• Ind,anapoli., Ind.
Ddt_Purdue UniYeJ'JitJ. Sandra Ramser. 1012 Stlte SL, W. Lafayette. Ind.
I"Ji""" I!IliI,~De Pau" Uninrsity. Barbara Brown, }O} S. Locust, Gr~nca.t1t. Ind.
f"Ji""" Z",_Ball State Uni"ersJty, Nancy Ndf. Pi Beta Phi, ROim Hall , Muncie, Ind . 47}()6

,,,,,i,,,,,,

BTA P ROVINCB
PmiJ,,,I-Mar,lIet Proctor Gutecht (Mrs. Hubert), -4072 Minden Rd .. Memphis. Tenn . 38117
Ktnlllrl, AI,b_Uni"ersity of Louisville. Ann 'Moon. 2030 Confederate PI., Loui.ville. Ky.
K''''lIrl, B,,_Uniycrsity oE KenNcky, Nancy Barnes. ~09 Columbia Ave, Luincton, Ky.
AI,h_Univc"ity of (battanon,a. Janice Rothe, 610 Oou,lu St., Ch.tcanoo,a, Ttnn.
B,t_V.nderbiit University, Rutb C'riffith. 118 2-4th Al'e.,
Nuh"iI1e. Tenn.
T,,,,,,IJ,, G _ _ Uninrsity 01 Tennessee. Virlinia Grnes, IHI Cumberland Aye., Knonille, Tenn .
Dtl,..,...-..Memphi. State University, Ann Robinson, Box 81 9", Memphis State Uniy. , Memphis, Tenn.
THETA PROVINCe
P",iJ,,,t- Mllian Hepee Wina (Mil. W. R .). }9)8 Ort~a 8IYd .• Jadcsonyille. Fla.
AI"&II"''' AJlb.-Bitminaham SOuthern College. Melanie Duff", }96 Birminahlm·Southern CoJleae, Birmin,h.m, Ala .
Aln"",,, B,t_Univnlity of Alabama, Linda Burdette, Box 12'9, Uniycuity. Ala.
AU.II"''' G"",,,,_Auburn Uniyersity. Mar,ie McCa".. Dorm 7. Pi Seta Phi. Auburn , All .
P/~ril" AI,h_Stebon University, Dorothy McDon.ld . Box 163, Stetson UniY'1 Deland. Fla.
P/~,iJ" B,t_Plorida State UniYenitr, Susan Ridtett. )u \'IV. ColltIC Af'e., Ta lahUl«. Fla.
PI",iJ" GII..._Jtolliru Colle,e, Sabra Whitina. Pi Beta Phi. MaJIIO'Wet' HIli. R.ollins Colle,e, Winter Park. Fl • .
G""i" Allh-tIoinllity of (ie)rlil. Elizabeth Greer, U6 S. Mjl'td.e Aye.. Athtns. Ga.

T,,,,,t/J,,
T,".,/J"
T,"",/J"

5..

10 fA PROVINCe
PmiJul-Ma,., Elizabeth Frusbour Hill (Mrs. J. L) 10 South Side Country Ouh, D«ltur. III .
IJliHis AI,It_Monmouth Colle,e, Elizabeth Mc:Pilc.e. Pi Beta Pbi. Moomoath Collele. Monmoutb, 111 .
l/Ii".l1 Btt"D,II_Knox Colleae. Judr Sissoo. Pi Beta Pbi. Student 80!,- Galabura, m.
lIIi",;1 l!IIII.-Nortbwestem UllIiYellltr. Judy Johnson. 616 EmellOn, ~"ItlJton . III.
JIli."ls Zd..-Uni"er.ity of lllino~J Sally Gu)ioa. 100' S. S. Wn.,bt St., Clumpai&n, III.
1/1;',11 EJ....JMillwo Univenitr, ~tby Gndy, 2}) N . Fai"iew, Deatur. m.
{l/i1l.il T&d_Btadler UOiYCtlltr, Cbe:ri Itabet', 100.4 N. Institute PI .• Peoria, III.
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KAPPA PROV INCB
Pwitl,,,t-<.Dnstance Pcalet Adami (Mrs. Cuyler C.). 1618 Edacbrook PI .• Minneapoli., MiDD. ))124
WiuD,II;" AI,b.-lJn;ycnitJ of Wisconsin, Gma Smith, 2H L'llIdoo St., Madison, Wis.
WiJ(otum 8"ot-Bdoll College, Nancy MIlne-. 8·13 ColltBt Sr., lklolt. Wis. '3')1
11';1(0"1;" G"... ",_Uwrt'rlCe University, Susan Mille:,/ 12' Colman H.lI. LawrencC' Uni .. " Appleton, Wis.
/tf4tfilo6. AI,b_Uni"e:tlity of Manitoba. Barbara Sbe lord. 72-4 Ri.e:rwood An., Wionipc,. M.n ., Can .
Nor/b DMot. AI1h-tlnivcni'l of North (hir.ntl, Faye: W.Usten, 409 Cambrid,t St., Gtand Porb, N.D .
AJ,h-tlnivenity 0 MinnHOta, Marcia Hoppes, 11 09 'th St., S .E., Minncapo!ls/ Minn .
AI'"'tI AJph,,- Uni.cnit)' of Alberta, Susan Oxford. 8903 · 112 St ., Edmonton, Alberti, Canla.
LAMBDA PROVI NCE
PftJiJ',,,I-M.ddeine Clou LaCon (Mrs. Thomas H.). 704' MIr.,hnd Ave .• St. l..oui•• ·Mo. 631}O
MillO""; Al,h_UninfJity of Miuouri. &Tedy Myers. '11 E. Rollins Rd .. Columbia. Mo .
MillO,,'; B,t__ Washil\&ton University, Helen Vollmlr. Box 42. Wubington Uni..... 51. Louis. Mo .
MillO"'; G ..,,,,,,_Drut)" College. Cind.yl..lis. Pi Beta Phi . DrurY Colle,e. Spr;naficld. Mo.
A'~""I'" A/pb_University oE Ark .nus. B.rb.ra Tremble. '02 W. Maple. f.ydtcville. Ark.
A,~tI'u", B,,_liHle Rock University. Carol McLaughlin . P.O. Box 40)7. Asher Ave ., Sta., Little Rock. Ark.
lA"ili"If" AI'b_Ne....comb Collc&e. Nin. Shaw, 7014 Zimple 51 .• Nrw Orleans, La.
Lo"isi""4 8,t __ l..oui,i.n. St.le Universit"1. Debbie Ronr. P.O. Dr.....er In6OA. L.S.U .. Baton ROUle. La.
,\tlII IIJlPP' AI,h_ Umvel'5lty of Southern Mluisslppi. Louise BailC)', Box 376. Southern Su., Hatt icsburlt. MISS .
Millil1;PPi 8,, __ Univeraity of Mississippi. S.ndra Smith . Box 2848, Uninrsil'J', Miss ,
MU PROVINCe
P,ljid",t-fktty Summerwill Koza {Mrs. Roy J 'J. 340 Hutchinson Ave., low. City, 10..... )2240
I_w.. Alpb_low. We.ley.n Uninraity. j ane l! dy, SoT H.II. Pi Bet. Phi, MI. Ple... nt, lOW'.
low .. 8"r-SimplOn Colle.e. Carla j ohnson. 406 North BUllton, Indl.DOla, low.
l _w .. G.", _ _ 'owa Sule University, Sue Eisele. 208 Ash. Ame., low.
10111" Z,'r-Univenity of lo....a. Renee ROSI, 8U E. Washioaton, low. City, low.
SOlltb DdO'" AI,b4-lJniytrsity of South D.akot•• Mary Olson. 118 N. Plum/ Vumillion, S.D.
N,"..s~ .. B,,__Uninnity 01 Ndllllka, CoDnie Peterson, 426 N. 16th. Linco n, Ncb.
AI,br-University of K.nslS, jean Burlarct, 1612 W. 1 nh. Lawrence, Kan.
K""JII.J B,t ..- KlllIu St.le Uoi"ersitT, Mutba Crane. 1819 Todd Rd., Manhattan, K.n .
N U PROVlNCB
PUliJ,,,,- OotO(hyJones Birdwell (Mrs . Uoyd). 3901 Caruth. o.lllS, Tex.
OH"b.", .. Alpb_ niveniry of Okl .hom.a, Holly Kink.id, 1701 Elm, Norm...an. Okl. ,
OH..ho", .. 8,t"""""'Oklahom. Sute University. M.rt Michele Windle, 124 Clevel.nd. SliII .... utl. Okla.
T,x,,1 AI,h_University of Tt'XIS, Jo.nie Amacker. 2300 S.n Antonio. Austin, Tn.
T,x..; 8,.t__ Soulhern Methodist University", M.rth. Pilchford 3101 Danicb. D.llas. Tu .
T"'''I G"",,,,r-Tes:.s TechnolOlical Collele, N.n Faulkner. BOx 4324. Tech Sta .. Lubbock, Ta:.
T,...I D,.II_Taas Christi.n University, N.ncy M.y, T .C.U" Box lOO12. Fort Worth, Tu .
N,.., Mndu AI'b.....-uni.crsity" of Ne .... Mako, SUSln MUDdinc, 1701 Mesa Vista Rd ., N .E. , Albuquerque. N .).\.
XI PROVINCE
P"liI/,nt- jean Ransbottom K.rt (Mu. De.an), 3190 S. Hiah St .. En&lewood, Colo.
Colo,.tldo A ,h-University of Colorado, Nancy Mates, 890 11th St., Boulder. Colo.
COIOf.JO B,tr-University or Denvcr, Caren Cotlmfln, 220~ S. Josephine St., Dcn'er, Colo. 80210
Colo,tldo C ..mmr-Color.do St.le University, Mary Gehr. 62, Well L.ke, flo rt Collins, Colu.
W,o",i", Allbr-Uni.ersity of Wyominl, Suunoc Armstrons. Pi Bet. Phi: Fraternity Park, Laramie, Wyo .
Uttlh Alpb..- Univcr.ity" of Utah'Judy Burton. 1443 E..t lSI South, Salt Lake City, Utah
Itt""t.."" Al,br -Mont.n. Stale nivenity, judy O'Donnell, 1304 South ' th, Bozeman, Mont.
O MIC RON PROVINce
PmiJ".1-E liubcth Turner Orr (Mrs. J. Gordonl. 684, S.E .. 281h St .. Portland. Ore. 97202
WtlJhin,tofl Alph_University of Wa5hlflgton. Claudia Moyer. 4H8 17th N.E .. Sc-al1le \ . Wash.
"W4Ib;",t"" 811r-Wuhinaton State University. Elaine Wierman, 707 Lindm, Pullman, Wuh.
W'lI.Jhin,tOlf G..",,,,_Unifersity or Puact Sound. Diane G.arl.nd. University of Pulet Sound. North Dorm, Tacom., Wuh .
0",0" AI,br-University of Orelon, Nancy Greenfield. U18 Kinc. id. Eu&ene. Ore. 97403
0",0" 8,t-<ltClCOn Slate University, 5.11., Woodard. 268) Taylor, Co"allis. Ore.
0",0" G.",,,,._Willametle Univer.ity. julie Bunford , 844 Mill 51., S.lem, Ore. 97}01
O"~o,, Dtlt_PortlaDd Stale Collece, Raylene Soika, 927 S.W. j.ckson. Ponland. Ore.
IJllbo Alpbr-Uni ...enity of Idaho. C.mill. Good, '07 Id.ho St .• Moscow, Id.ho
PI PROVINCE
P"lJiJ"II-Evelyn LoRI P., (Mn. K. J.), 1006 San Roque Rd .. S.nta Barbara, Calif.
C,JiJ,or"i.. S 't,.........uni ...enit., of Caliromi., L"1nn Sca ...dl, 23n Piedmont. BerkeiCT. Calif.
C,JiJ.0,."i.. G"",,,,--t1ni...enity of Southern Californi •• J.ne Lestn'. M7 W . 28th St .. Los An&e\cs, Calif. 90007
C,J;!.tmu.. D,IIr-Uninrsity of California It Los ARMefes. S.U,. Anderson, 700 Hillard . Los Anselcs. Calif.
C,Ji/.O,,,iIlE'lilo_Sullnne: Knoll . ,080 College Place. Sin OiCiO U. Calif.
C..lqofni.. Z,,-Unifcrsity of California. Tonic Wbeeler. 761 Camino Pescadero, Goleta, Calif.
N"fIJ.. AI,b_Univenity of Nevada. Carolyn Spitter, 869 N. SieHl, Reno, NC'+'.
A,iulf" AI,b_Univenity of Arizon., Barb.ara Sato, t03' N. Mounuin, TUClOn, Ariz.
A,;:o" .. 8,'r-Arizon. SUit Uni"'ersity. j oan Winter. Palo Verde, 80s 276. Tempe, Ariz .

Mi""".,,,

K""I'"

--4tumnae --4dvi:JorlJ Committee Chairmen 1966-/967
-No hst received- used 196}·66 chanman
A LP H A PROVINCE
/\ jai", Alph-Carolyn Nickerson (Mrs . Norris) RR #1 , Bl",cr. Me.
NfJ~" Scoth, AJ,h-.5hclla Muon 'parker (Mrs . Douslu). 3270 Tobin St., Apt. 4, Hamu:. N .S., Can.

VIn"U' A/,h_Ruth P.I~r Cum (Mrs. Edward). R.O. 3. Middlebury, Vt.
V"",axl Bn _lI.hr8f1rct Ryan Vln Dine (Mrs. Howard A., Jr.). 21 LindC'n Wood Dr .. S., Burlington, VI .
ilf4l1tlrhllJttli

A/ph_Min Diane Coyle, 262 Harvard St., Cambridge. Mus .

MtlJ14rJIIlItttl S,I_Mrs. Dennis H. Stiles, 24 Jrfftey Lane, Amherst, Man,
CD''''t(lmll Allh_Ann Woody Forker (Mrs. O .

c.>.

18

w.

Rid,c Rd ., Simsbury, Conn .

BETA PROVINCE
Ntw Y",. A/Ph_Donna Taylor Pair (Mrs. D . C.) , 100 Briucliffc Rd ... pewitt. N.Y.
Nt'" Y.ni: G"""",_Mrs. Mary Uwi. G. Parker, 8 Elm St .• Canton, N . T.

-N,w Yor. D,Jt_EI~anor Akin Smith (Mrs. SheldOn» 209 E. Upland Rd., Ithaca, N ,Y .
P'''''Jll"a"i. B,t.....,Hannah Mervjn~ Mile. (Mrs. T. M. ,R.D. #1, Lewisburjl, Pa .
P'''"J,I,."i. G..",,,,of-Caroline Thomll5 Rhodes (Mrs. ROMrt), &:1( 3OSA. R,D. I. Huri.bur,. Pa .
·P"."J,J••"i. E'JiI.~firiam S. Wellington (Mrs, A. !d.), 312 S. Bua.hout St., SUle Colle,e, Pa ,
GAMMA PROVINCE

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

AI;h...-..<;ene Porter Whealon (Mrs. F, W.). 77 Elmwood PI., Athens, Ohio
Btl_Barbara Osborn Hose (Mrs. R. A.), 1973 Hillside Dr., Columbus, Ohio 43221
Ddt_Salir D. Wood (Mn. Paul) 11" Grandview, Delaware. OhiO
flJilow-Marjorie Keller Winstt (~trs. R. F.) , "IH Don:bcsler Dr., Toledo, Ohio 43607
ZtJ--CharilY J. CarlOn. 820 So. Campus Av~" <h/ord, Ohio
ft_Virlinia Sackrison Kina: (Mrs. W. R. ). 149 Burt Ri~e Rd ., Granville, Ohio "lOll

D ELT A P RO V I NCE
B,t_Barbara McCollum ShMmake (Mrs. J. H.). 11713 Sionil\ll:ton PI. , Silver Springs, Md.
D.C. AI,h_Audrie S. Whitner (Mrs . R. E. ), 171 N. Columbus St. Arlin,ton. Va .
Vir,i"i. GII",,,,_l..avonne O. Tllinon (Mrs. J. 5." 221 Tyler Bloob Drive, Williamsburg. Va .
Vir,i";. D'/I_Katheri~ Baits S.lIcy (Mrs. W. C.). 1600 W. 49th St., Norrolk, Va.
Will Vi"i,,;.. AI,h_Dorothr Brand Stone (Mrs. W. D.>, I Euclid Ave ., Moraanto ... n. W .Va .
No"h CllfD/i"" Alph_Eliza Rose Roberts (Mrs. Durward). 779 Old Mill Rd .. Chapel HIli, N .C.
·Norl. Cllfol,,,. BtI-<:Onnie ESI;en Hrdrick (Mrs. J. C. ), 3108 Devon Rd ., Durham. N .C.
Studh ellfoli"" Allh.~Mur ues G ... ham McGClf)' (Mrs. J. W , ), 30 Gibbes Ct .. Columbia, S.c.

·",."1.",,

EPSILON PROVINCE

,\ji(h,,"/f A/pbll- Mrs . Robt. Ansbaugh. SteamburM , Rd ., Hillsdall:. Mich
IIfhhi",,, B,tll-Kar Kepler Forward (Mrs. John), 3204 Williamsburg, Ann Arbor. Mich .
IIfhh;."" G.",,,, ..-Ellen Ud~ Balla81ia (Mrs . A. Mark), 20n Tomihawk Circle. Ok~mos, Mich.
Mithi~"" D,lt_Mar1/.aret K. Young (Mrs. R. A. ). 408 Brockway PI., Albion. Mich .
O"'M'" Al ph..- Miss ElizaMth Bell. 110 Highbourne Rd., Toronto 7, Ont., Can ,
Onillfill BII--Gladys Humphrrs Richardson (Mrs. R. O. B.), 2) Kingwllk Cres., London, Ont .. Can .
ZETA PROVI NCE

l"rI;""" Alph_Gertrude

Ow~ns (Mrs .

Roger), 320 North Or., Franlrlin, Ind .
IlIrli.". Btlil-Pameia Ca,le Walws (Mrs. Wm. l. 101 Hampton Court. Bloominllon. Ind .
I,.!i"". Ga..._Patty HIli Davidson (Mrs. C. P. ). 45U Thornl~i,h Dr., Indianapolis. Ind .
I"rli"na V,II_Jane Ransom J.on1/. (MI1 . R. W .) , 140 Warr~n PI. , larlyette. Ind .
·,,,t/;a,,.. EpJilotl-Mrs. L. J. Fontame, 639 E. Seminary 51., Greencastle. Ind .
I"t/i.nll Ztt_Audrer Gibson Ho.tt:tte:r (Mrs. 1. 5. ), :wo Winthrop Rd ., Muncie, Ind.
ETA PROV INCB
K'''t.(~1 Alpba-C.rolrn K. M.ddox (Mrs. R.), 2106 Winston An., Louisville, Ky.
K'IIIIul, B,I_Mrs. Kenneth Tufts, 7tH Malabu Dr .. Lexinaton, Kr. 40)()1
-T,II"'JJ" AI,b_Mln Alic~ Springer, 7)2 Che:rolree Trail. RossYill~, Ga.
T,uIlJ" B"t_Dorotbr Martin Smith (Mn. Boyce), 729 Richfield Dr., Nuhyille, Tenn.
T'''''llu, G.",,,,-<irace 8rown Biq:ers (Mrs. Sto~...all). 1144 Keowec Ave .• Knoxvill~ , Tenn .
·T''''''II11 Dtll_Salir Colrdt (Mrs. P. H.) , 4770 'Parlcsid~, Memphis, Tenn.
TH ETA PROVINCE

AI.".",. Alph.,......Mrs. Jean S. Curry. 4148 Old Leeds Lane. BinniMh.m. Ala.
·Ald"",. B,t_Cecile Oliver Horton (Mrs . C. P. ), t016 Clinton Dr" Tuscaloosa. AI • .
AI.b."'1I G.M",_N.ncy S«hriest (Mrs. W. 5 ., Jr. ), }09 Highland Av~ .. Opelika . Al a.
PltHi/. Alpb_Sue Hilton (Mrs. lloyd H' 1. 5"\3 W . Penn"'''''ania Ave .. DeLand , Fl • .
FltHit/" Btl ..- Mrs . Geoflle Aase. 1923 Chu i Neve. Tallahass«. PIa .
FI",i". GII",,,,_Di.ne Ahnreldt Huahn IMrs. P. M. l, 1302 Druid Rd ., Maitland . PIa .
Ge(),,,iJl Alphol-Sarah I., Mullis. 3399 Buford Rd . N .E .. Apt . R·19 .. Atlanta, Ga
IOTA PROV I NCE
mi"" il AlfJh.- Jorce Kuting Allilnn (Mrs. D . C.) , 710 E. Clinton . Monmouth . TIl.
I//;"oi/ Bnd D,ft_Mrs. James tillie. }67 Marmic Dr.. Galesbuta . Ill .
-lIIi"oiI E,JillJw-Soni. Anderson (Mrs. M . c.). 2405 Lincnlnwood . Evanston. TIl.
II/i"oi! Ztt_Patricia HamDan Shepard (Mrs. Jaclr). 809 S. Victor, Champai1/.n, Ill.
f/li"lJi! E,_Roberta ZUJt Ker..,in (Mrs. Robt. ), 2130 Grandvie.... D«atur. III.
,m"oi.r Th,tll-Ruth Bdsl~rlin, Miller (Mrs. D. W., . 512 Prospect Lane, Peoria Heighu. III.

KA,P PA PROVINCE

·YViJ(o"Ji" AI,6_Joan Heller Brewster (Mrs. F. A.). 702 Baltzell St., MadiJOn. Wis.
WiulI"Ji1t B,t_Nanq Stewart Smetts (Mrs. Wm. ), 119 W . Union . Rockton, III .
fT/i/t"tI1Ili" G.",,,,_Lorna Maauire Vcnderbush (Mrs. Kenneth) . 1212 S. Ca~nttr, Appleton . Wis.
M."i,d. AI,~..--c.rol ChildCl""ose MeGanilal (Mrs. I. C.) , S7 n.atcMr Dr. , Winni~ 19. Man .• Can.
N "rlh D.llIt. AI,b.- Aytmne Sb.sbo Goodman (Mrs. C. W . l. 2'01 Olson Or.. Gra nd Forks. NO
Mi""llotll AI,h. -Paula Reattan McDo ...ell (Mn Thomasl . 6009 Arbour LaM. Edina , Minn . s506
·..111,,'. Allh_8clty CullnM P1rker (Mn. H. 5 . ). 13908 92nd Aft., Edmonton. Alberta, On.
LAMBDA PROVINCE
/Hil/D",i A/,h.- Emilr Dayis Brook~ (Mrs. C. E. ) . 90 1 Ed«wood AY~ ., Columbia . Mo.
/H;II"" BII_Virainia Epple:r Smith (Mrs I.. P) , 1127 Muon Rd , St. loui•. Mo.
Mill••'; G.",..-.-Patsr Denton Corbett (Mrs. Ed). 12-« East Wllout Spril11/.lield, Mo.

A,I."J./ AI,h_Adclinr Pate Prenrin (Mrs. G. K. ) , 9lS Cttst Or., Flr tttt'rille, Ark.
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A,.,"U"I Btl ..

Sue Pmeuon Pine (Mn. R. H., Jr.), Little Rock UnI\' . Public Rt!.1Itions Offic~, HId &. L'nuerslly. Little RlKk. Ark

-lA"i/;,,,... Alphill-Mn. William C. McKee. BO) ump. Nt:" Orlnn,. La.
lA_isill"" Btt_N.ncy Oliftr Salusi (Mrs. Henry). 982) Judi. Baton Raule, La,

.

Millis/i,p; Alph..-G.i1Bnll H.,,,er (Mrs. G. T.). 107 Southern HIlls Or .• Haniest-'HI. MISs.
Miuilli,,; 8ttlll-"hrlar~t Ann Boyer (Mrs. R. A.). Box }93, Unn·trslty. Miss.
M U PROV INCE
.'lIfII" AI,hlll-juanib Essu. Box 67, Mt. Pl~asant. low.
low" 8t'tIll-Sbirie., 0 • ., Bunch (Mrs. R. H .) . 210 W. Lincoln, Indisnala. 10'"
- llIu'" GIIJ,,,,,III-M'I'IIIct: Lcon.,d Buck (Mrs. J. C.). B) Forat Glen. Amts. 10911.
T(J1II1I Zttill-Barbu. Ridtct:tes BUrier (Mrs. Wur~n). 1104 Rid,ewa.,. 10'" City. 10 ....
• Solllh Dtdota A/ph_Louise Anderson CbRin (Mrs. T. 0.), 1~1 S. 2nd St. Aberdeen, ~ o. ~7101
Ntlmu.1I 8ttlll-J.Mt Simonson (Mu. Ted) , I)H South 21st St .• Lincoln, N~b.
KII"I ..1 Alph_Nancy Sc.hnelli Hambleton (Mrs. Wm.). 2009 Oxford Rd •. La ...rence. Kan.
KII"/~ 811,,-Glori. Wal"er Rumsey (Mrs. Gary).)OO Fairchild Terr" Manhltun, Kan.
N U PROVI NCE
OJ/lIho''',, Alphr-Cheryl Bbnkenship Rambo (Mrs. J, D. ). 1214 Mqnoli•• Norm.n, Okla.
OJ/aho,,,,, Btla- B.rbara Thomu Simank (Mrs. Edmund), 2001 West University Ave ., StllllYat~r, Okla.
Tt'X1l1 AI,hlll-Peigy Jackson Milea (Mrs. Burton ), 3001 Wa.de. Aultin, Tex.
Tt1t1l1 8tlill-Hclen Wol(~ GillOtt (Mrs. F. R.) , }607 Euclid . Dallu. Tex .
• T ntlll G"",,,,III-Bctnice Fields Spun
T'1tIlJ DtlllII-Virlllinia Johnson Short (M .... Jam~s), 4408 Inwood Rd . Ft. Worth, Tex .
Ntll1 Muiro A/,b_Ruth Winn Le... is (Mrs. E. J .). 2611 Hainn N.B., Albuquerque, N.M.
XI PROVINCB
CO/(JrMo A I,h...-Louite Wolff. )22 Highl.nd An., Boulder. Colo.
-CoitJr.d(J Btlill-Lucille R.,land (Mrs. John). lOO East K~ntuc'" A!fe .. O~nyer. Colo.
Co/rmJo GII"''''III-Naney ~ickinson McComb (M .... T. M" Jr.), 4J.4 E. Lab St., Ft. Collins. Colo.
11',0"';'" Alpha-£Iillbeth K. Bunch. 2112 Ho ll iday Dr .• lltamie, W.,o.
UI"b AI,h_Vir,lrinia Clo...es Woods (Mrs. W . 8 .). 2290 South 2200 Eut. Salt l.ke City, Utah
Aft",t""" A/phlll-Bctty Wolcott (MIS. Prank). Rt. #2. Box 161, Bozem.n. Mont.
OMIC RON PROVINCE
Wlllhi""o" A/,h_Barbar. Meston Stuart (Mrs. j . L,). S4}1 Ridte Rd .• 8t.llenl~, Wash.
W tUhilf,' o. 8 ,'III-Lola Storey Pincb (Mrs. Howard), 1612 Chltlotte Pullman, Wash.
-WtUhi"6t01f G"""",a-Marie A. Helmer (Miss), 1 U No. Yakima Av~" T.coma . Wash.
Ore,,,,, AI,h_Joann Douldson Guldager (Mrs . G . P. ), 2140 Silver Lea Ct., Eugene. Ore,
Or"tuf 8tt_Estou Bicks Mot (Mrs. H. W.l. 342) Norwood Dr., Corvallia, Ore.
Orl,O" G"",,,,_j .Mt R. Gu" )H West Hills Wa.,. N.W .. Salem. Ore,
Ort6tuf Dtlt_Btv~rl., 8 . Smith, B7S S.W. Oa ... n, Lah Oswego, Ore.
lI"ho AI,h_Ruth Sou (Mrs. 1. A. ). )12 ElSt B St .• Moscow. Id.ho
PI PROVINCE
C..li!.or" i" Btt-urolyn MaAili Roberts (Mrs. S. D. ) nO Hermosa, O.k l.nd, Calif.
CIIIi!.or"ill GII",,,,III-Virginia T hompson (~f rs. Wil1a rd~, 132) Bennett Dr., p.sadena. Calif,
C"/i/.or" i,, Dllt...-Ruth R.t pp T ha.,er (Mrs. Robert l. 1274 Capri Dr., PaCIfic Paliudes. Calif.
ClIIifor"ill P.Plilo--Gr• .,ne Ferguson Price (Mrs. R. V.), 11}81 Loren. I.,M. £1 Cajon, Calif.
e..li/o, ,,i,, Ztt_Miu Nancy S... innu" 611 Fox~n D r .. Santi Barbarl. Calif.
N",ulI Alph_SUStn W hite Brode rdorf (Mrs. R. W.), 972 Yon /we" Reno, Nev.
- A,;zo"" Alphll- Mrs. Ann Shaw Soelter, 732 1 E. 20th St., Tucson, Ariz,
A,no"" 8tf_Eliubeth Jordan Holman (Mrs. Cdvin). 9225 N . H PI .. Scothd.I~, Ariz .

+

->-

+

California Alpha Scholarships Winners

Jud ith A. lay, Arizona B

Virginia Graves, Te nnen..

r

Sandra Harri5, Te xas

r

Sahnny John 50n, Mlnourl

r

THE AllOW O f

~tumnae c;}jepartment

DIRECTORY

S,,,tlIU7/0' Ib, AI"",,,tIIl ",,,d G,II"d ..11.,,"'111 Virt·Prtlfd'.I-H~I~o Bouch~r OIX Votn. C.rr E. ), 31)4 H II~sworth Rd .. Columbus 21,
OhIO
Grll"d Vi{, ·Prtlid,nt 01 Pbi/""Ibropitl- Eye!yn Pet~n K yl~ (Mn. Sunle!Y E.), 23 OaL: Knoll Gude!n Dr., PlSadena . CaliL
AII/ffl_ CIII. £Jlto,-..-Adele Alford Heink, 34}4 Jelloell St., San Die&o, CallI. 92109
0 ,4" 01 GoIJ,,, Arrow-lddreS5 correspondence to Centr~1 Office.

ALUMNI!!. CLUB PRESIDENTS
AIII",n.. P,olli"" P'lJi"
Ahx.ltdrr"" L...-M.ukl

-C",""',.,

BIfID. RD.", L...-Mn.
A,j, -Ann C

CI"'.J.PltUt, COII"tlll, AI ,
Colli"'.,., ftlo.-Phoebc
EI DIHMO, A,",- Betty
F"':I'II,.,II" A,".-8e~ J
Fo,t 5",itb r Arl.-Lind.
G,,,,,,J Prlll,i" A,I . -M
IIl11li',.II'" AliJl.-Jeu
1",,1, ••, Alill.-lmoc~n.
-111",." Citl, M •.-M
Cil:!, AI •. -Barb
K"'1tltU Cit:!, AID. Ir.L.tF"':IIII" LA.-Pat Tri
J..,d, Cb.dtl, LA. -Pran
[jill, Rod, A," .-Lavor
[jllit R.d, A,•. j, .AfilljlJi"i D ill_SUI I
M.",o" I..II.-Llnd rca [
NNf1 Odl_" Lr.-Ber,.
N,w,o,', Arl.-Ann Sec
OUlol• .BJ:!tbill" A,j.~

K"'' ,IIJ

T,x""ltand, T,x .. A,j. (

Pi", 81111. A,".-Sist~r J
51.loltf'. Mo.-Brook
51. Lo.II, ..u".-Oorris P
51. I.fJllh, Mo. I" -v~
56"",po", c...-N~ncy j
S"i""hIJ, Mo.- Mariar
T,;·SI.d_Elunor M.up
U"i.",;17, }\fiu.-JoStpl

Vi,lt,h", MilJ.-lmub

-1964·6, Officer list ustd
ALPHA PROVINCE
..1 1.",,,_ P,oIJiflu P,'Jilll ",- Ada M. Towle Hlwkins (Mrs. Arthur), 9 Westwood Rd ., Storrs, Conn. 06268
8nAlh,fl_ AllUl.- Lorrie Gennari Dery (Mrs. J . E., Jr. J. North St .. Cheshire. Mass. 01220
SlId,." O", Vt. -/OADDe Diederich Wuensch (Mrs. P.O. ), 17 8ay View 51 .. Burhl\3tDn. VI. OHOI
EllJu,,, Co.". -E tzabeth Newberry Mot}'cka (Mrs. Joseph). Rt. 3. Folly Lane, CoVmll')' , Conn . M2}8
flUu,,, Al"'/II't'-Nlncy Littldidd Cousins (Mrs. D. }t.). 14 Pond 51., Orono. Me. 04473
G"Ill" BOllo_Jlne Compton. 49 Elle!ry St. , Cambrid't, Man. 02138
Hllfllo,J, C""• .-Iubel Sinds Sampson (Mrs. G. W.), 9..f Bunard Dr., Ntwil\3ton, Cono. 06111
M,,"rbllltr Art"'. Cc",.• .- Edna JoslIn WoodbufJ (Mrs . ROIer A. ), 26 NYe! St., Manchester, Conn. 60640
-/If''''I''~/, Clln. -Joyce! McQuilkin D .....son (Mrs .
M . ), 192 Rose:dale, Beaconsfield, QUe! •• Can.
N,", I1"",,,, CO"". -Kllh lccD Short Fox (Mrs. Par er). Ash Dr.• Northford, Conn. 06472
·N. ' ·II 5roli" AI,h_JoanM E. Do.. ell Pronych (Mrs. Peter), 808 Sprins Garden Terr., Halifax , N .S.
-G""tn Po"III"J. M.u.t'-Helenl M . Jeruen, Route 2, South Portllnd, M~lfIe 04106
Th_1I R, ..,." COII'• .-MlfJ Handsh.w LindSCT (Mn. Richard). 4 CJippn Dr., Mystic, Conn. 06)"
Wilt 5d.,b,.1I' BoJlo_lsobel Smith (Min), 28 Carol Dr .. Dedh.m, Mus. 02192
501l1/u,n Fai,hlJ Co""r:!, Co"". -Gay Arnold (Mrs. R. B. ), 33 Lory Rd., Darien. Conn. 06820

I'

BETA PROVINCE
P,OJ';"u P'IIIJ"IJ- Nlncy Blalcher Pollock (Mrs. O . E~ ... Jr.). 112' Wtndell Ave., Schenectady, N.Y. lljClIl
·Alb,."" N.Y.- Mrs. Warren W. Stout, 27 Alvina Blvd .• Alblny, N.Y. 12203
811#,,10, N.Y.- Betty Meng Howtll (Mrs. J. K .), 289 Ashford Ave., Tona .... nda. N.Y. 14UO
P,,,,,.-:-Dorothy Wei8htmln (Mrs. Joseph), Collqe Park. LcWISbur&, Pa. 17837
II,.rru ••" .C.,IIII" PII.- M.'l SanfordBeckfcy (Mrs. T. A.). 313 N . 29th St., Camp Hill, P• . 17011
-Lo", 1I111"d, N Im h Sb o,~ velrn Wilie Moody (Mrs. Ohn ) , HO Ryder Rd., M. nhasset, L.I., N.Y .
-""d.11114JO", N . Y.-Vera MOrrison Berray (Mrs. Robt . • Millbrook, N .Y. In4,
N,w Yo,. City. N.Y.-Sh~ill D~ln Barton (Mrs. R. S . ,Ul E. 49th St., NYC, N .Y. 10017
N " ,tb"" Nlw l 'rt':r-M~r8~r~t Nicholson R.y (Mrs. G . W.). 220 Littleton Rd .. Parsippany, N .Y . 070H
Phil"J, I,hill·ftllU'" Li"" P". -Mlry Comly Neff (Mrs. J . W.) , )00 S. Fairfield Rd ., Deyon, PI . 19331
Phild4,lph,,,-Dtlro, Pa.-Patricia Hfrbstf t Oo...dfo (M rs. D. A .), 3718 H i,h land Ave., Drexel Hill. Pa. 19026
PiJllbMr,h, PIl .-Di~ne Sheplrd Dick~nson (Mn . F. R.). 20' Dewey St., Pittsburgh. Pa . U218
Pilll.II,,b.sOMlb flilll, P• •-<:arol H~.am~n Millu (Mrs . R. c., Jr.). 26" Quail Hill Dr' 'yPittsburlh. P •. UJ41
Rid~'fII(}{}J. N .I .-Jeanette Hedman Ormiston (Mrs. Robt . ), 163 Cottage Rd .. Wyckoff. N . . 07481
Rod",,,, N . Y.- MarKattt Df'Jsd~le Price (Mrs. Wm. ) , 66 Franklin Rd ., Rochester. N .Y. 14661
Rotltl,.,,4 ContI, N .Y. -Barhara Craig Buck (Mrs. Wm . A .• II). 643 N"" H~mps t ead Rd .. Sprin& Valley, N.Y. 10971
S,h,,,,,t""7, N .Y .-Gayle Omtr Clulfield (Mrs. J . J . ) , 1079 Avon Rd. , Schfnectady. N .Y . 12)08
- SOlllb"" Nrw ' '',II-Mrs . Edward Ro.... 7 Montcl l ir Dr .. Rlvers:de. .J.
51." C. I"~ ,. P",.-Grace Antt'S Sirofli (Mrs. E. T ., Jr . ) , 19H N . Oak L.ne. St~t~ Colleae. Pa . 16801
5:1''''(1111, N .Y. -Anita Hotaling Foltl (Mrs. John). 422 Mlrshall St .. SyraCUH-. N .Y . 13210
Wwrh,m , . N .Y. -Dorothy Ve!rles Griffin (Mn. Lloyd), 4 Richbcll Rd ., Scusdd~, N .Y. 10,8,
AIMm~

-C,,,t,,"

i

GAMMA PROVINCE
AlII",,,. P'OJ""" P",iJ"u- Hclen DeFort'S1 Pox (Mn. Richard M. ), 2133 Fuleigh Rd .. Columbus. Ohio H U I
AIt'9" , Ohio-Anne Tendl Griffin (Mrs. Gin,er), 6'0 IMentor Rd .. Akron. Ohio 4-n03
111."11, Obio-SlCa Roach Eyans (Mrs. G. H . ) . 7 Ohio Av~ .• Athens, Ohio 4nol
C",,,/OIf , Ohio-Mlrilyn Markling (Mrs. /amet A .,
204 38th St .• N .W ., Canton. Ohio 4-4706
Ci"{i ....I;. Obio-Ann~ Ge!tblrt Kier (~ rs . Robfrt , 321 Pleulnt Hill Dr.. Gncinnati. Ohio ,U2U
O, ..,I",,,J.£.,t, Ohio-Marcelle Daubc:nmire W ise1fY (Mrs. P. J,) . 1'648 Wyatt Rd . . E. Clevfllnd. Ohio "'411 2
C/n,ld",f·EIIII. Ir. Oh"~- Lyn Klalbet Brown (Mrs . D . A. ). 26700 Lo,:anberry #321 . Richmond Hts .. Ohlll
Ct",tll. "J' 'WIII, Ohio-Sally Harlo r Mrers (Mrs. W . H . ) . 22960 Mildred Avt .. N . Olmsted . Ohio .f-40~0
Col.",hJ, Obit,..-Ann Ste:nhc:imc.r M.I (Mrs. Richard) . 277 E. Cooke Rd ., Columbus. Ohio 43214
D" 710" , Ohi. -Louise Huston Ross (Mrs . C . D.), 2H SpirCi Dr., DIY ton . Ohio 4' '''19
H"",;J'fJM . Oht_ SUSfln Cummins Vule!r (Mrs. Richard) , 674 Emerson Ave .. Hamilton . Ohio 4)013
N,w",l.-Grll".,ill., Ohio-FlorenCe! Sparks Preston (Mrs . P. L.). 120 East Elm St .. Gunville, Ohio 43023
Ohio V.II,r -Virginia Meitr (Mrs. J . 5 . ). 9 Poplar Ave., Wh«ling. W .VI. 26003
SOri",.,, ,,,,. Ohio-Jlne H.y Potttr (Mrs . R. B . ). H8 Cookston. Springfield. Ohio 4,,03
T oltJo, Obio-(i inny Seaman Putn. m (Mrs . DC'ln) . 28'1 Jooore. Toledo. Ohio 4}606
y o"",lfow",JP","", Ohi_ Margery D. rfrlel (Mrs . T . A. ), 4n W . Judson Ave.• Youngsto ... n, Ohio 44'1 1

It.).

DELTA PROVINCE
AlII"'''. P,9.i"" P,,,iJ, ,,,- Maryhdle Clrr CUtry (Mrs. Robt. D.>' Po... haton Grcle. Charlottesville, Va. 2290 1
811Itlmo", MJ. -Miriam Krise YOUrlA' (Mrs . Milton 5. ). 913 Bnerbank Cr. T01l'son. Md . 21204
Cb.p,1 Hill, N .C.- Susan Rose Saunders (Mrs. J. M . ). 326 VI. University Dr.. Chapel Hill. N .C. 2n l4
CbllfltllOll, Jr'' '. V• .- Marilyn PluiStn Newlr:irk (Mn. J. W.l. 1903 Woodsid~ Cr., Charleston. W .Va. 2)j H
-Ch ..,Iolt" N .C. -J.ne Berryhill Nfblett (Mrs . J . L 317 ~.(cAJ ..ay Rd. , Chlrlotk. N .C. 28211
-C/_j/."" ", IT" V• .-Sand ra McMunn (Mrs. David) . 63 1'h: Stealey Aff.. Cll rksburs. W .Va . 26jOi
H.u"" o" "tNUi', V•. - Mrs . R. P. Wlll ice. 13' Dt'nden Circle!. Newport News. Va .
MII,:!I",,,J.D .C. Sdlt,bll" ( MII,ill"", R,iJ Wi/J) -Sharon RonniflieD Hurison IMrs. John ), 7703 Wntlleld Dr.. Bcihffi!l. Md . 20034
Mo,,,.,,,ow,,, J'i" V. - Mlry Maxwell Kenned y. 429 Grind St., Mor.lnto.. n, W .Va. 26XJ'
N ",jo /• . V. -Min Barbara Con«I". 61 }6 Rolfe Aye .. N orfolk Va.2nOS
NtIrlh"" Vi,,,i1li_ Jeann;ttC! Wcddl Shad .. ick (Mrs. Gerald) . ')429 RllIUoI:lte Terr.• Aleund ril. Va . 22m
Rirh• • "J. V • . ( 101111 1... X,/ltd- n onna Ph ill iM Wri,hl (Mn. A E. \. 8408 Bron...ood Rd .. Richmond. VI. 23229
·R"."ol,. VII.-Christine Macke White! IMn . J. A. L 1771 Midland Rd .. Salem. Va . 241H
rol.." . ;. S r.-" ,o" Seidcman Fos'C'f ( Mn M c.. Jr 1. 11 0 Camate! H ill Columbil. S.C. 29204
f llMlh,.,,, F .V••-Emil, K. MCTer fMrs . p , M 1. 202 Qu«n St .• 8edtICT. VIi,Va . nSO t
D .C. -Miss MI'1 K . Lut"l. 3100 Massachusetts AYe! .. N .W .. \Vl5hincton, D .C. 2001 6
'1I'il",;." o" , D,I.-EiI~n RiSlord UOcrcq (Mrs. G . M . ) , 32 7 Spaldina Rd., SbarpJey \vilmincton, Del , 19803
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OH.. -5ue Schdckr W,ntetrlnaer (MIS. Jim). 1601 N. Oklahom;a. Sh ... ntt. Olb,

51111"a",. OHa,-Ann Ad;ams PlttJ {M!S. Lin/Old" 21B W. A,ro .. hud Dr .. :,t.U".Jter. 01.11,
T"/J", uH... -Ikverly Klein Patterson (Mrs. ~Idl. 2642 S. Columbll PI., Tulu. Okla
F"IIII.OHa J r,-Betty Guffin McDaniel (Mrs. R. T.). H97 E. }9th PL, 1ulu. OkJa

NU SOUTH PROVI NCE
Elmor Pickard Evaos (Mrs. I. K,), ·&lr Leeds Ave .. £1 Paw. 1 ('x. -9~O}
Ab/IIn" Tu:.-Mary Coh·ert Warrcn tMu. L. U.L 20B (.Iesceot Dr., Abilene. Tn. 7')bO)
IilbMqll"qll" N.AJ.--Glynn,e H ubba,d Galles (Mrs. Leo), }012 Hyder. S.E., Albuquerque, N.M
A""",1I0, 1,,,.-BcHr!y Monuque Cowden (Mrs. L. F.), 6901 Calumet. Amanllu, lex.
IiMltl •• Tt'x.-Mary Lib Vlck Thornhill (MIS, G. F. 1111. 14 1\dcs Rd .• Aunln, lex. -S~O}
AIOIII1I, T'A. J,.~Peggy McCaffree c..cffle (Mrs. RobertI. 7606 Srherplume CI .. AUSIIO. lu.
8'lIl1m01l/, TlX. (N fl" Hlil 5,." .. ,-1.011 Wllhams Slfons (Mr). E.. elll, 1!6~ Thomn Rd, ilnum,lnt. '1 ex
8r.ZIJ V.II,), 1,x.-Manone Williams ZwollO!kl (Mrs. 13. J.). 903 runCis. Collcge Stat.on. I u.
(.O'PIII ChfIJlI, Tu.-josephme Barreu MutlZl (~IIS. 0.5.1, I~O~ Coul, Corpu! elmsl" Tt):.
D.,II.u T,x.-Blanche Fox M:annma (Mrs. W. E.). 6901 Hunlers Glen. D:aJlas, lu. ),lU~
D.. //tn, Ttx .-/r ~ D",. Groll,......a.rolyn Fulgham Butcher (MIS. Pruton), 4!!S Normandy. O)lIas, Tu
Jr. & 8111i"'11 N"hl GrOIl/1-Lynda Cambell GiSt (Mrs. Robt.I, ~22) lklmont, ApI. no, Dallas, Tu,
F..aJ/ T,x.J- Helen Powell Millon (MIS. Taylol), )02 Aden Dr .. Loogvle.... Tu .
'F..I PaiD, Ttx . -Robert T,dmole WII(()x (Mrs. leigh). }IJ} Fedeul. EI Pa so, Tu.
Fori Wlo"h. T ,x.-Muy 10 Armmon" lkrryman (MIS. A . H . I, 3912 Clandge Ct.. Furlh Wonh. Tex.
l/ul"l,o COli"')', Ttx.--Grace Neuhaus R"hudJ (MIS. R. C.I, HOO N. J)lh. McAllen. Tu.
fl o" Jlo", Ttx.-Suzaone Schmidt Braden (Mrs. R 5.). ~60} Lockc Lane. Houston. Tex.
lI'IIJI01f, T,x. J, . -Lynn Rutland Wolf (Mil. Ho... ard), 6147 Ella Lee Lane. Houston, Tex.
1..11/" 0'. , Ttx.-S"ue Vaughn Hancock (Mrs. Quentin). 360) ~8th SI .• Lubbock, Tex.
Ttx.-Jun Sanders SwaIn (Mr•. S. C.l, 712 Jefferson, lufklO. Tex.
-M",h ..lI, T,x.-Cody Fain Bald.·,n (Mrs. F. S.), P.O. Boll: H9, Marshall . Tex.
-AI",uo D.P., M,x.-Romaync Mumper Van Sant (Mn. Fred R.). Sierra Maul',,1 I~O. Muico 10. I) I
Alul.Cllin, T,x.-Shllon Enailsh E.therly (Mrs. C. L.), 80~ S. JrvlOg Helghls Dr., Irving. Tex.
AliJIII"J. T,,,. -France5 Gary Wllers (Mrs. G. E.). 1606 W. Pecan, MIdland, Tex.
OJ,u., Trx.-Janie O·Hearn (Mrs. John), 1001 W. 2~ th . OdtssJ. Tn.
P"""", Ttx.-Mal'l' Foster Johnson (MIS. H . D.), 2}72 Asren. Pampa, Tex.
RUhMJIO", T,x.-Loydell Nash Seward (Mrs. Richa rd), 7}8 Newberry. Richardsnn, Tl"x.
.RoJwrll. N,t\I.-Jane Patton M.rtln (Mrs. Ga~ S.). 2604 Sherrilll.ane. Ros ..·cll. N.M
5,," A"&'/D, T,x.-8euie Williams Tempklon (Mrs. Stuart), U 10 Shafter. Sln Angelo, Tex.
5"" A"ID"iD. Trx .-Carol Ann Moore Killian (Mn. R. I..l. 21 14 Kenilworth . San Antooll). Tcx.
5hr"".,,,.D,,,iJo,,, TtJC.-Alice Humphries Hall (MIS. j . F.l, 604 N. McKo .... n. Shennan. Tn
T,I", Trx. -Ann jarrell Sla~tle (Mrs. E. C .. jr). '136 S. Donnybrook. Tyler. Tn .
• Valo"", T tx,-'Mn. P. P. Heath . ISO-t College Dr .• VictOria. Tex.
W ..,o, T,x . -Kay O;ats Barrett (Mrs. Carl). 7208 Fish Pond Rd .. Waco. Tu. -6710
IT'irh;l., Falll, T,x. -Eliubcth DeWitt Acker (Mrs. juli.n). 2412 Cambridge, Wichitll. Falh, Tu.

AI"",,,~ PH,utnrt Puml,,,1

'LMJ*,,,,

XI PROV INCE
li/n,,, .. P'D.,'1I r, Prllld' 1I/-Lomlla McCieneghan Rogers (Mn. R. B.). 1109 Rosebud Rd .. Che),enne, Wyo.
8i111.,I, M DIf,.-Susan H ubblrd Mac80yle (Mrs. \'(1. L). ~11 Burlington, Bdlings. Mont.
BOllld", CDlo. - Camille GlUier Gettlnll (Mrs. F. L). 412~ Euta.... Boulder. Colo.
Sou",,,,,, M D"/.- Velma Edwards SIOry (Mrs . Nelson II I). 127 W. Main. Bouman, Mull\.
CIIJP". Ir/'D.-j ~anne' Mercer D3hon (Mrs. Gerald). 7H So. Durbin . Casper, \'(Iyn.
eh,y,,,,,,, W,o.-joln Renkel unz (Mrs. Gene) 2724 Olive Dr .• Cheyennl". Wyo.
Col"IMiD 5/H/",J. CDto.-Jun SchmauS5Cr Foutch (Mrs, I . W.). 2471 Clarkson Dr., Coloudo Spllng~. [1110.
CO/D.-Barbar. McCarthy Bowes (Mrs. H ~rold). 270 jersey St., Oenvtf, Colo.
CDID./r.-Mary Olson Letter (Mf). N j .J. ~07) Buchtel Bh'd .. Deov('r. ("nln
PD,t C.mlll. CO/D.-Mildred Geldncr Power IMrs. john). 2224 Vusar. Fort Collins, Colo.
fI,ltllll, AlD1I/.- Marxartt Morse Easle (Mrs. lIalola). 1816 8th Ave .. Helena, Mom.
W,,,.-Cynlhia Knight DeVl"flUX (Mrs. J. C,)' 1700 Rainbow. Laramie, Wyo.
t...,tf",it, W,o. Jr.-Colle~n Bruns Williams (Mrs. J. C.l. }03 S. 1}lh. luamie. \Vlyo
O&J,,,, Uttlb-Carol Crus lhl' (Mn . Wm.). 887 E. ~lOON .. O,l:d(:n. Utah
P",jID. CO/D.-SidnC'!' Woodwud Cluner (Mrs. j OKPh). HI Dittmer, Pueblo, Colo.
.5"'1 Ld, CiI" U,"~Ann 'Marie Boyden. 1000 Millury Dr., Salt Lake City, Uuh

n,,D,,,,",
,. ,,,
u,,,,,,i,,

O MIC RON P ROVINCE
A/II",". P,o.,i"" P'tJiJt"I-B~IY Johnstone t.ehoy (Mrs. A .), 2169 W. )4th Ave .. Vancou\er II. B C. Can.
-A.,h.r".t, 1i/.J.t ........Kayleen S.IInd'tntt Enckson (Mrs. R . M .1. 16}4 St.,nford Dr .. AnchorJJte, Alulu
Wlllh.-Sally Bc:r,ren JarvIS (Mrs. Pekr). H2~ P.rk ....·ood Lane. Mercer Island. \X·ash.
B" iJ', lJ.h~laVon Thom pson West ( Mrs. R. A.l, 2610 Eldorado. Boi.sc. Ida ho
C.OI Co""t" O".-janet Shaw Nelson (Mrs. D. D.), 27") N. Uth, Coos Bay. DrC'.
C.fffllllil, O".-Shir1C'!' Nelson (Mrs. R . W.). 240 N. }Oth, Corvallis, Ore.
13"&,,,,, arl.-Nan Nickerson Miller (Mn. A . 0.). 281) Harlo ... Rd .. Eugene, Ore.
Er,."u, Irl"."h.
ay Sa hey MC'lhot (Mrs. Oooltlu A.l. 8610 Monte Cristo. E\·el~t. \X'ash
K/"",lIJ. FII/h , WtlJh.-Louis &tler McGourty (Mrs. NMm.n). 01661 Thompson St . Kl am31h F~IIJ. \\ .sh.
Md'o,J, O".-Betty O'Sullivan (Mrs. R. J .). 726 Royal #8. Medford. Ore.
O/"",ill, W.lh.- Patt}' Tucker (Mn. Charlesl. 1216 Chutnut #I S. Olympia. Wash.
Port/""J, Or,.-Frances Williams She,...·ood (Mrs C. I.. ). 4H N.E. Floral PI.. Portland . DrC'.
PD"I."J. 0". J,. -ArdyCf: Urbili:eit Revenn .n (Mrs. jack), 7020 S.W. Stephen Lane, Portland, Ore.
PIll/flllI1I. WI"lh.-Mrs . S. G. Fleisher. 47A No. F.I,...'ay. Pullrmn. W'uh.
5J"". Or,. (N."" BI.,r .t UI"III1",,)· Vivian Aspinwall Chambtrs (Mu. D. W.), Rt. ~. Box 6"5, Salem. Ofe
5,4111" w."h . -JOln Gerson Bruce (Mrs. R. D.). 1227 N.\'{f. Norcross Way, $c.,nle. Wnh
.S,,,"1t, lP,fJn . r,.-Sue Ch'sholm Dunton {Mrs . Fnrdl. 1\7H nth N.E .. Stank. Wnh'.
Spo.t.,,,,. Ifllllh .-Nancy Gale Comp.u (Mrs . J . P.). W . 579 Sumner. Spobne, Wash.
-SI" .tIl"'. W"Jh. (II/I,.,"DO " ,ro".o)-Sally I!, Stewart (Miss), 22}O Pacific. Spokane, Wash.
-T"ro ",a, Wlllh.-J.IIntt McCormack And~ ..·s (Mn. GnrdonL 7619 Emerald Dr. S.\X' .. Oakbrook. \X'I~h.
1-'".,'0""", S .c.. C.".-Katherine Gordon M,ll el (Mu. D, F.l. 3'69 W. 43rd A\e .. Vancou\er, Rt.. Can
W "II" W ..lI•. Wdlh.-Grace White I.edhetter (11.1", \X'm. G L l64 Calherine, Soruces #10. \'\Ialb ~hll •• \\·.\h
Jf7,,,lII,h,,. W tf1h.-Dorot .... Ric(' Roberts (Mrs. Ceo.'- BI9 Fihh St. \Vlenatchee. Wuh.
l~.ji"," , WIIJh (F..""i, Q'/JJ;It"tf'.t UbbyJ- ·Marilyn Bald"'in (Mrs. Wayne), 4~05 Drake Dr" Yakima, \X'ash.

B,II,,,.,,

P I NORTH P ROVINCE
AI."'''IIF P,ol·i"r, PrniJ",t- Marltaret \X'alker Hornin" (Mrs D. 0 ). 620 S3n Fernando. Bc:.ktle)', C;alif
B...t"I~tlJ. C..1If . -Joan Turner Paynter (Mrs. Wm. H .). 606 Vista Verde Way. B.kersfield, C.lif
Bt',.t,lt,. C"IIf. ·Martha Funk Fuhon (Mr! J C l. 21,t8 Clli~blOOk Dr. Oakh.nd. C.lif
Cut,., C",I., C,,/if.-Margie May Forster (M~. M H l 1-9 Ardilh Ct . Orinda Calif
FrtJ"o. C.,Iif.-V('lma E,...·in Nicholt (Mrs R l. 16\8 \\':. San Bruno. Fresno. Calif
1I0"n/"I". fl",,·.,i-Tod H.ltlund Kill" (Mrs. Philipl. iiO 1",lki PI, K.ilua. Oahu. Ha",ii
I ... , V,,r.,J. Ntr'.-Sharon ikrll:strom Murphy (11.111, Michael). '81 Northrop A\'t .. Las VeltH. !'\e\
CI;II"I,.. C,,/if.-M.\ T E. \X'eI .. h. II Kenldale !.aM Ktfllneld, C.alif
'.\(0"""" P,,,i,,J.la. C.. /if.-Mardie M.cClymcnt Miller (Mrs. E, S.l. Route 2. BOll: "fI~. Carmel (",Iif
PilI" Allo. C..lif -TeresI Guilfoil Wa.staff (Mrs W S.l. 6'0 Sdlk Ave.. Palo Alto. Cllif
' 1110 AI/D, Clltd. J,.-Molly Clark Meschke (Mrs. johnl, 1610 Daoa Ave .. Palo Allo. Calif

\1.,..,,,
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N,•. -Susan Lombardi, 800 Joshua Dr., Reno, Nty.

S"H""""IO, CIlII/.-Mit7.i Johnson Do ..s.t (Mrs. B. K.) , ,UOI Valmonte Dr" SactaJl)t..Qto, Calif.
5." P,."dsro, C./if.-MIS. P. Marvin Plake. 2238 Hyde St., San PrlneIKO. Calif.
' ilU, Cllllf.-Laurie Allen Kirkendall (MIS. R. L.), 16786 Potter Ct. tot Gatos, Calif.
StI" Jou (,uo,....
G,o"pj-Grace E. Aldrich (Mn. C.). 1)17 Dry Cre~ Rd .. Camp~lI. Calif. 9HZ'
S." ilf""o. C.lf/.-Mrs. Abner Martin. <tOO9 Ktngridge Dr., San Mateo, Calif.
SItUl/o., C./,/.-Cynlhls LoII& Melli, (Mrs. Gus), 1341 Rutledge Way. Stockton, Calif.
V-"" 01 II" Moo" (511,,111 ROJ., C-',/.)-Dons Leiter Baulll.lru ( Mn . W. W.). 11}89 Barnett Valley Rd ., Sebastopol. CaM.
·yltb",SIIlItr, C,,/i/.-MIS. Roy Brittman. 919 Olive, Yuba City, Calif.

5."

,II',

PI SOUTH PROVI NCE
AI"..". p,Of';II(, PrrJiJtttt-Mary Emrtch Van Buren (Mn. E.). 262' Mandeville Canyon Rd .. Los Anatlu. Calif.
If",t/op, V./lly-Glodun Kerkmann Hernon (Mrs. Armond).
W. Heyer St., Lancaster, Calif.
·CII",lIjlltit (5(0(1111"1,, PII,IIJill V 1111,,1., A,h.-Kay Taylor Sherk (Mu. K. J.) I UH W. Las Palmarilll, Phoenix. Ariz.
·Co,,;,....·P..... 61f.., CIlII/.-Carol Drury EI~(K ('Mrs. D.), 723 E. Merced, W. Covma, Calif.
GI,,.J./,, C,,/i/.-Alic.e Hoyt S~nec (Mn. David). 2173 CrcKent Ave .. Montrose-, Calif.
LtC"""",.
C."/.-Jeannc Purce Nielson (Mrs. Ivan) 121S DescanJO Dr., LaC.nada. C.Iif.
Ld JOIIII, C,,/i/./IfJII, T.,/or Alf"J)-Sharon Cul¥er Considine (Mrs. Timothy)! 60" Soledad Mt. Rd., La Jolla, Calif.
Lon, B,.b, C."!.-Alicc McAd.m Olson (Mrs. J. H.), 3232 Rowcna Dr., Los A amitos. C.lif.
UJ A,.~,I'I, C./t/.-Jun Bobst Venablc (Mrs. J. K., Jr.), 148 S. Carmelina Ave.~ Los Anaclcs, C.lif.
N()rlb Or.n" Co",,,y. C./i/.-S hirley Loury Davelle (1f rs. James), 1840 Skyline War, Fullerton, C.lif.
·P.liUI,"II, C.lif.-Muine Clyde Gotdback (Mrs. Harold), 37" Startouch Dr., Pu.dena, Calif.
P.IJ,,,,,, Cillif. J,. -Mary Custin H.rt (Mrs. J. F.). 1480 Vilta Lanc, Paudena. Cali(.
Pbo",;,c Ariz .....;.ceraldine O. MinniNl (Mu. C'l')' 308 W. LaMar Ro .. Phoenix, Ariz.

'11

v.a"

R,JI,mdl/ C,,/i/~-Marcia Mitlelstadt S.... nJOn (? n. P. D.), 60S Nottin&ham Dr., Redlands, Calif .
• Ri""JhU, CIIJlf.-Gaye KUlchins Rudy IMrs. LeslicJ. <t372 OI"ael, Riverside, Calif.
5"" &rn",J'''II, C,,!Jf.-Mrs. R. M. Wei s, H2) An reas A¥c . San Bernardino, Calif.
S." Di,.o, C.Ii/.-Susie White Heath (Mrs.), )610 Soledad ~{t. Rd ., taJolI., Calif.
S." P,r,.."JII V.II", Clllif.-Kay Elliott Johnson (Mu. W. R.), 22200 Tiara SI., Woodland Hills, Calil.
/hrj",,", CII/t· .-Marion Ryan Gurbol. ~n. Ed ..ud), 26'0 Holly Rd., Santa Barbara. Calif.
M."it., CIIl .-Vlrll:inia 1~lIlIcr Tatom Mrs. W. L), 1620 Hilts Ave., Los Anaeles., Calif.
SflMlh B.y, C-'/.- un Wirths, O'Neil (Mrs.
. J./, 222 Via Anita, Redondo Beach, Cahf.
S.",b CO.Jl C.IiI.-P.tI'f lonet Jenness (Mrs. R .~. ,1800 Commodore Rd .. Nc"POrt Reuh C.lif.
r"tlO", Ariz.-Marilyn Kaemmcrle Quinto, 7111 N. Ed&ewood PI. Tucson, Ariz.
Whill;" Ar,., C.llf.-Mary McCarthy Hohoe (Mrs. R. J.), 64, N. Bricht, Whittier. Calif .

S.","
S.","

•

CALENDARS
COLLEGI ATE CHAPTERS
Consult Fraternity Directory in Ihis issue (oc add res~s of National Officers
Central Office address is: Il2 S. Hanle)' Rd ., St. Louis, Missouri 6310)
A ll du e dates a re to be pOJl l1ldrlU!d dates.

PRESIDENT,
Send monthly letter to Province President postmarked not later than the 10th of each momh, OClo~r through May.
September 2~-A rran8e for fire inspection of premises by local authontles.
October 1)-5« thai annual report of the Chapter H ou~ Corporation has been filed with lhe Director of Chapter
H ou~ Corporations and Province Presiden!.
December I- Send Fire Protection Affidavit or t'xpla"alion 0/ Mntll Oidab/e dela) in !ending il 10 Assistant Director of
Chapler House CorpoC2lions.
February l~Final dale for election of officers.
Frt,ruary I'- Final dale for chapter nomination for Amy Burnham Onken Award ~ send leiter of nominauon 10
Province President.
February I)- MC of each chapter in province Sf:nd in its nom mation for the Chapter Service Award to the Pro\ince
President.
February 22 - ~nd Officer Instruction Repon to ProvHlCe President.
March 15·May I- Elect thrtt alumna- members to AAC.
May 15- fi nal date for election of officers.
May 3o-Smd Officer Instruction Repon to Province President.
Before Septembe r I. wri te Prov ince President of goals and plans for the year. (Include copy of summer letter to
chap ter members. )

VICE PRESIDENT,
December I- Send Standards Chairman Report to Director of Chapter Programs.
February I- Make prer.arations for fraternity study and examination.
March 2o--Final dale or fraterOlIY examination.

RECORDING SECRETARY,
Corrtct IBM Membership List sent to ),ou by Central Office and return to Cenlral Office within

I~n days after receipt
of form.
Send to Province President within Ih,u days after any mitiation a repon that new membership ca rds have been placed
in lhe card file.
October 100Send a COP)' of the chapter bylaws 10 the Province PreSident and a copy 10 the AlumnI! Advisory Com ·
mittee Chairman .
February IO- Corrttt I BM Membership List Sf:nt to you b), Central Office and return to Central Office immediately.

TREASURER,
September-Send leiter from Grand Treasurer and l()("al letter on chapler finance (previously approved by Province
President) to parents of achV" and pledges as soon as school opens .
Send Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who have been approved for in itiation two weeks before the proposed
" initiation" date.
Send to Central Office:
Annual Budget Form BC· l Just as soon as it is prepared at the beginning of the fall school term . Do not wait
un til you send your first report.
Pledge and/ or rep ledge fees wilh GT· I form within two weeks afler any pled~ing or rep ledgin,iil ceremony. Co·
ordinate with the Pledge Supervisor who must send the p ledge list.
Initiation fees with GT· l form within three days aher each initiation ceremony . Coordinate with the correspondin~
secretary who must send the initiation certifica tes.
October through July- Monthly financial report on due dates In accordance with Treasurer's Manual to Central Office.
Octo~r l, - Check for $5 .50 (or treasurer's bond and Bound ARROW to Central Office.
October I'- Delinquent Report covenng members •.'ho started the school term with a balance owing to Central Office
(copy to Province President) .
October 20- Send nan ona l dues of $5 .00 per active member to Central Office on GT-l form.
January 15- Senior Application Blanks and Senior Dues (or midyear graduates to Central Office
January 20-Send national dues of $5.00 per active member to Cmtral Office on GT. I form.
April I·I,- Request supplies for following year (rom Central Office.
April 15- Send Senior Application Blanks and Semor Dues (or Spnng or ummer Graduates to Central Office
Apnl 15-Contributlons made. payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship
Fund and Convention Hospuality Fund end cheds (or contributions to other PI Beta Phi projects to the treasur·
ers of the respective projects (or the (ollowin,g: :
~t1ernent School
Holt House
124
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C~"/~"lIial p,tI,J--411 t'onlriblliions for C~,,'enllitll FNnJ 10 be UIII 10 Cmlral Office. ChUkS 10 be mlld~ pa)ab/~
10: Pi B~t. Plti Sdtl~m~'lt Scltoo/~ wilh i<Ce"t~nnjal Fund" wrjlt~n ;n lite lower lelt corner 01 tlte cited.

Do 1101 COli/liS. wilh rel"lar cOlllrih/;ons 10 Selll,ment St'hool. Theu sholllJ slil/ 10 10 Ihe IrtaJNrer 0/
Selllem",1 St'hool. S~"d onl, Cenlennial conJribNtionJ 10 Cenlral Offit'e in Ihl above manner.
June 3O-Scnd delinqu~t tqJOrt covering members leaving school with a balance owing to Central Office (copy to
Province President).
June 3G---Send Annual Balance Shed with linal report to Central Office.

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN,
Smd to the Director of MmJbership within pt.e days after any pledging the official reference blank with proper
signatutts for each girl pledged.
Send within two weeks after the close of the formal rush season a report to Province President on the result of
rushing and pledging.
Send to the Alumnae Recommendation Chairman of the alumnae club concerned within ten days after any pledging a
list of all girls pledged from the town or towns under thai alumnae club's jurisdiction.
Send to Province President and Central Office the name and address of newly elected Chapter Membership Chairman
and Assistant Membership Chairman within a month after the major rushing season.

SCHOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN,
Send monthly letter to Province Scholarship Supervisor (copy to Province President) by the nth of each month,
October through May. except December which is due the I ~th . In first letter include plans for study and improvement of scholarship.
OctoMr 2,-Send Scholarship Prognm to Province Supervisor (copy to Province President) .
November to-Send Scholarship Blank #3. Revised 1963, for Spring Semester or Quarter to National Scholarship
Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province President.
February 2'-Send Application for Scholarship Achievement Certificate to National Scholarship Chairman.
February 2'-For chapters having quarter system send Blank # 3, Revised 1963, for Fall Quarter to National
Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor and Province President.
March 2,-5end ~vjsed scholarship program to Province Supervisor (copy to Province President).
March 2,-For chapters having semester system, snld Blank #3. Revised 196}, for Fall SemC'!Stcr to National
Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province President.
April 2'-For chapten having quarter system , send Blank # 3, Revi~ 1963. for Winter Quarter 10 National
Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province President.
June ID---.Send Blank #4 and # , to National Scholarship Chairman (copy 10 Province President).

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE·
October I-Final date for Semi-Annual Report to National Panhelle:nic Conference Delegate.
Apri l n-Final date for Annual Report [0 National Panhellenic Conference Delegale.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Notify Province President and Central Office immediaJely when changes in chapter officers are made.
Send initiation certi60tes to Ctntlal Office within three days after initiation. Coordinate with chapter treasurer
who must send GT. t form with the initiation fees.
October I-Send name and address of president of Mothers' Club to untnal Office.
October I-Send chaperon ord and chaperon data blank to Chainnan of Committee on Chaperons.
to Province Supervisor of Fraternity tudy and EduC2tion .
October lS-Smd P.S.&E. Blank #
October 3l-Smd lirst report to Chairman of Committ« on Transfers and carbons of Introduction of Transfer Blan.ks
to same.
February lo-Send F.5.&E. Blank #10' to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Siudy and Education.
February JO-Send complete officer list to untrod Office and Province President.
March IG--Send I«Ond report to Chairman of Committee on Transfers.
May I-Send Chapter Annual Report to Cmtral Officr.
May I '-Send complete officer list to Crntral Officr and Provincr President

10'

PLEDGE SUPERVISOR,
Send Jist of pledges with parent's or guardian's name and address on required blank 10 Central Office and Director
of Membership within live days after pledging or repledging. Coordinate with chapter treasurer who must send
GT. l form with pl~ge fees.
October 1'~Those with fall plrdging send copy of program , plans and local pledge book to Province President
( copy to Director of Chapter Programs) .
DecemMr 2G-Dndline forr.'edge examination for chapters having fall pled~ing .
January U-Those with de erred pledging send copy of program. plans and local pledge book to Province President
(copy to Director of Chapter Programs).
April I'-Send evaluation of program to Province President (copy to Dir«tor of Chapte.r Programs) .
April ZG-Deadlint for pledge examination for chapters having deferred pledging.

PLEDGE SPONSOR,
October-Send Grand Council letter and chapter letter (previously approved by Province President) to parenlS of
pledges as SOOn after pledging as possible.
January 1'-Those with deferud pledging send Grand Council leller and chapler letter as above.

PLEDGE PRESIDENT,
Novembtt U-Send Jeuer to Province. President.
Ma.rcb I)-For those with deferred pledgin& send Jetter

(0

Pco,"ince President.
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PROGRAM CHAIRMAN,
October J~-Send content of proj!ram for first semester to Dire<lor of Chapter Pro~rams ( copy to Province President).
Nov('m~r 10- nd report on Pi Phi Ni~hl :It I to Dm'(tor of Chapler Programs (copy to Prov ince President).
January 27-Send report on PI Phi Night # 2 to Dlct(lor of Chapler Programs «(Opy to Pro\·i nce President).
February I )-Send content of program (or second semester to Dire'CIor of Chapter Programs (copy to Province
President) .
March to-Send reporl on Pi Phi Night #3 to Director of Chapter Pro,!o:rams (copr to Pronnce Presidem) .
April 27-Send report of PI Phi Nip:hl # ·1 10 Director of ChapiN Programs (copy to Province PreSident).
AC nVITY CHAIRMAN,
November I- Final dale for report to Province President.
March I-Final dale for reporl [0 Provi nce President
HISTORIAN ,
Send to the Province- President within three days after :my initiation a repMI that names of new initiates have ~en
recorded in the Record of Membel'lhip Book.
February IO--Send (arbon copy of fil'lt semester's Chapt,er HislOry to National Supervisor of Chapter H istories.
May n - Send rarblJlI copy of Chapter History to Nallonal Supen'l50r of Chapter Histories. (The History itself is
taken to Convention delegate.)
ARROW CORRESPONDENT,
For full details and instructions, see ARROW Correspondent Calend:1r for current year, in Manual for Auow
Correspondent .
Octolxr IO--For Winter ARAOw. Send !O Editor of AltRow pledge list from chapler's fall rush, Fraternity Forum
article, news, features, pictures.
Janua.ry I )-For Centennial Issue of The ARROW. Send to Editor of ARROW Fraternity Forum Article, topic to be
brief H istory of Chapter.
February I)- Send list of iniliates or persons qualified for initiation.
July t )-For Fall ARROW. ~nd to Editor of ARROW any news and features a\ai lable, pictures, etc.
MUSIC CHAIRMAN,
November I
od letter to National Music Chairman.
March I)- Send letter to ational Music Chairman.
PHILANTHROPIES CHAIRMAN,
May I- Send to Ch:airrnan of Settlement School Committee a cory of the Setllement Schoo l Program fur considera·
tion for the May L Keller Awa rd.
MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN ,
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency as received.
November I)-Send ChtlStmas gift subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure gift card delivery by
December 2).
PI PHI TIMES REPORTER,
November 10-Send materiaJ to Province Coordinator.
January 31-Send material to Province Coordinator.
May I-Send material to Province Coordinator.
APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LO ANS,
Blanks and Information on how to make application for scholarships may be obtainw from Central Office.
January 1)- 1ener of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due to Grand President.
March I )-Summer Craft Workshop Scholarships.
Assistantship Scholarships (work scholarships) write to:
Mrs. F1o}'d Thorman, Chairman Settlement School Committee, 1221 Elm St .. \Xfinnetka, Illinois.
Virgi nia Alpha Scholarship write to:
Mrs. Black Massenburg, )608 Purlin,'!;ton Way. Baltimore, Mal'}land
April 1) -Application fo r Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship due to Grand S«retary.
April 1)-Letter of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard Madij!:an, 76 Belbrook Way,
Atherton, Californ ia.
April I)- Application for Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship due to Grand Alumna! Vice President.
April I ) -App lication for Junior Group Scho larships due to Director of Alumna! Programs.
DATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTER,
January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day.
April 28-Foundeu' Oa)t to be celebrated with nearest Alumn:r Club.

ALUMNA:
Due date for reports are to be postmarked dates. Consult Official Dlrf:(tol'}' of this Issue for
names and addrt<~s of 'atiun.1 Officers.

PRESIDENT,
November but no later than February I- Elect Alumnr Club Re"ommend.. tions Committee Chalrm.an and appoillt at
least 2 other mt;m~rs to serve from February 20 to February 20 of following year.

~ -~
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February 2o-Send nam~ and address o( Recommendations Chairman to Central Office no later than February 20. 50
that it will appear in Rushing Directory o( Summ~ Auow. If not received name o( Club Pres. will be listed .
March l-Election o( club offic~rs to be held at the regular March mef'ting; said officers to tak~ office at the close o(
the fiscal year.
April n-St-nd 6v~ Annual Report Qu~stionnai res to officers as directed .
May-Installation o( new officers at regular club m~ting.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,
Must be r«ipi~nt o( TuF. ARROW.
J uly U-Send In Memoriam noti c~s to Central Offic~ (or Fall ARROW.
October l)-Send In Memoriam notic~s to Central Offic~ (or Wimer ARROW.
November IO--Mai l club year book or program roste r with program plans (pag~ 23 o( club Pres iden!"s Notebook )
to the Grand President, Grand Al umna> Vice-President, Grand Vice. President o( Phila nthropies. D irector o( Alum.
nr Programs and Alumna' Province President.
January I )-Send In Memoriam notices to CeOl ra l Offic~ (or pring ARROW.
March 1)-S~nd In Memoriam nOlices to Cemral Office (or Summer ARROW.
May U-Send Leiter wit h clu b news to Alumnr Club Editor (or Fall ARROW.
May 20-Send new officer list to Alumna' Province President and Central Office. (I( you wish this information in the
Summer ARROW, list must arriv~ in Centra l Office by April I. )

TREASURER,
October l)-Deadlille (or filing Form 990 with D irector of Internal Revenue for your district.
November 1)nd national dues and rec("ipts to C,ut/ral O/fir. and as collected throughout the year.
April 1- Trrasurer ~nd national dues to Central Office. Dues mU5t be received by this date to be included in current
year's total.
Apri l }~AII-donations to funds 5hould be mailed to Central Office by this date in order to count for cu rrent year,
Pi Beta Phi tt lemen t School
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund
Holt House
Harriet RUlhforford Johnstone Scholarship Fund
Junior Group Scholarship
Convention Hospitality Fund
Centennial FlUId-Be Ilire rher~1 lor the Centennial FMnd Me m(lde paJQble to: Pi Betd Phi Settlement School
with the "ottlt;O": lor " Ce"tem';dl Fund" in th e lower lelt cOrrle r 01 the check, These ronlribllJionJ ",1IJ1 be
Jent 10 Central Offire. ReIer 10 leller Irom DiruJor 01 Ce1lJral Olfire for de/ailed iIlJlr"rlio'l.f.
Make club check covering total contributions payable to Pi Bela Phi Cent ral Office. Check must be accompanied by
GT.2 Form showing club's apportionment to desired funds,
Checks payable to Arrowcrn(t Shop are to be ~nt to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcrnft Shop, Gat linburg. TennesStt.
M ay 20- Send Audit slips as directed.

RECOMMENDATIONS CHAIRMAN,
November 1), and March 1)-Send report to Director o( Membership,

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN,
November 2'- nd Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift card delivery
by December 25.

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS,
September-Send an nual reports and $).00 fee for Treasurer·s bond, payable to "Pi Beta Phi Fraternity," to Director
For Chapter H ouse Corporations.
Send copy o( report to Province President concerned.

DATES TO BE OBS ERVED,
January 9-Chapter Loyalty Day.
April 2o-Foundecs' Day-to be celebrated with nearest acrh-e chapter or chapters.

OF THE PI BETA PHI FRATERNITY
Unl~5S other- isc desIgna ted ( ...... Ih pnce quotatIOn), Ihe 5Ul'I'I1i6 listed belo....... ,11 be furn ished Inc wherever n~ of Ihm:! " csubli.hed.

ORDERS SHOULD 813 ADDRESSED AS FOLLOWS
Blank:
Affiliation Ind Transfer
Introduction Tnnsfcr
Approval for Affiliation

T O GRAND PRESIDENT for :
Blink App lic.uions fo r Pi Beta Phi Fellov.ship
Blank chaneu
Blank notification of fines to Chapter Presldenl
Bl an k notificatIOn of hnes 10 Gund Treasurer
Vo ting blanks [or chaplers on granting of charters
Voting blanb (o r Gund CounCil

Note of Affili.tion

Annual Report, due May 1
Broken Pledge
Chaperon
Whi te card 10 be sent in rail to chairman
8[~nk fo r Dal a on C haperon
Applicatio n Blink for Chaperon
"The Relationl Between " Chapler .nd lu Chaperon"
Uniform Dutin of etupter House Chaperon
ChaPler Officer Lists
Contents o f Archives LiS!
Credenti.ls 10 Conventio n
Dismissal Ind RClnsuttmcnt Blanks
Automatic Prob.tion
Automatic Dlsmisul
Dismisul
ExpulSion

TO GRANO AlUM N!E VICE PRESIDENT for :
Bl ank applica tions for alumnz dub chuttn
Chantrs for alumn:ll' dubs
TO GR ANO SECRET AR Y for :
Cipher and K ey
list of allo.·w uPttUCS 10 thoS(' tflvclmg on fraternny busincss
Inslrucuons to pctlll<)nmg "roups
TO MANGEl, Florist, Chicago, Ill. , fo r:
PI Bcu Phi WUlt Carn~ t lo:lS (Wnte for prices) .
TO PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFF ICE , Midvale- Bid". 112 S,
H anley Rd ., SI. LOUIS, Mo . 6)10)
Accounti"8 Forms:
Bill Book-3).; T. R. Fonn- )04; Rc<eipt Book5-n~
Alumnz AdYI50ry Committee M anual, ' 7. ~0
Alumnz Ad visory Officers !.isIS
Alumnz Club Dt.it ics or Officers
Alumnz Uub Officers list
Alumnz Club President's Nolebook Pages, ' 2.'~O
Al umnz Club RKe ipt Book (triplicate rKeiptJ, no ('hllge)
Alumnae Committee RKommenda tions Manua l 7)t
Alumnz Ocle~ue Manual. )0.
.
Alumn~ GT ~ Fo rm fo r duc! ~ nd cnntrit.ll t inn~
Alumnz Maltu inc Chauman Manual. ) 0.:
Alumnz Panhdlcnic M anual of Inform. tion 'Oc
Affiliation Ull'ffiOny (chapler)
Application fo r Pntermty Scholarships
Aaaow ( From old filc-s) . .
price to chapten for cnmpc-tllllt
IIchives, )0,

Honor.ble Dismissal
Rei nstatement
Fralcrnity Study Ind Education Blanks , #10'. # 20' . #30'
GT I forms for . 11 national fees
InItIation Ctrti6ca lcs
Rushins:
Aclmo ... ltdging- ltller of Recommmd.tion 100 fo r 60(
lnlo rrrution Bl ink from SUte Membership C hairman (to chap-

1<<1

Request lor Info rma tion from State MemMrship Chairman (to
chap ter)
Confidentia l Rdtrence l nform~ t ion. I < etch
Scholarship Blanks . # 3, #4
Senior Applications fo r M~nhip in Alumnz Dept.
Book of Initiatcs' Siltnaturcs (lormtrly nlln! Bound Constitution )
" .00 ( Befort o rdcrina chapten must have permiuion from
)'rovince. o r Vi.ltinjj: Officer)
Book of Pledses' Sisnatull'. , ).(lO
a.)Ok PlattS, ' 1.)0 per 100
Candldishtins Ceremony
Cards-for ordcrins supplies from until I Office, H
ClTdt-Dau on RKen t Gr.dullcs, I < each

(

BE AN ANGEL

AND GIVE
GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS
THIS YEAR!

Wonduful gifts for everyone, from children angels
to grandparent angels _. , can be enjoyed throughout the
year, D o your Christmas shopping without leaving your
home.

,

If tht re is not a club in your area, just mail 5ubscriptions to: PI BET A PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY, 112

~

So. Hanley Rd. , St. Louis, M o. 63105.

.t

~'::../~
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